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I n  1904,l  made for the first time the acquaintance of Father 
Carlos Sommervogel's Bibliotheque de la Cotnpagnie de JPsw. 
The article on Pr. Ippolite Uesideri, a Jesuit Missionary in Tibet, 
drew my attention especially (cf. Vol. 11, coll. 1983-84; Vol. IX ,  
coll. 204-205). And well i t  might, for Kurtieong and Darjeeling 
are a t  the very gates of that Forbidden Land, whose mysteries 
act as a spell on so many inquisitive minds. 

One of the MS. letters of Desideri (Agra, Aug. 21, 1714) 
was said to be in the Stonyhurst College Library. When appeal - 
ed to, one of our Belgian  scholastic^, then a t  Stonyhurst, 
the Rev. Pr.  J. Van Neste (now very worthy Professor of 
Chemistry a t  St.  Xavier's College, Calcutta) was kind enough to  
copy the letter, an  ltalian one, for me. His letter of October 
23, 1904, says that he had copied half of i t  already and that the 
complete transcript would be sent off in a week. The Stony- 
hurst College Library possessed nothing else of Desideri's. The 
transcript duly reached me shortly after. Somehow, I delayed 
the translation till the beginning of my stay in Calcutta (1909 
or 1910). 

I had by then acquired a fair kno\vledge of Desideri's special 
circumstances in Tibet, chiefly through Carlo Puini's I1 Tibe t  
(CfeograJia, Storia, Religione, Costumi) secondo la relazione de2 
Viaggio del P. Ippolito Desideri (1715-21), Roma, Presso la 
Societi Geografica Italiana, 102, Via del Plebiscito, 1904. The 
whereabouts of the original MS. had long puzzled our biblio- 
graphers. Now that me have it in print, it is very telnpting to 
undertake the translation of it. I n  fact, I have made the trans- 
lation of Desideri's text a t  pp. 11-264 (338-383, in Puini), but, 
Puini has so completely disturbed the order of the manuscript 
that,  unless one be willing to  follow his own order and include 
all his comments, there is no means of' publishing the translat.ion. 
Moreover, we know Puini has omitted from the Relation whatever 
did not refer to  Tibet, whereas the Relation has considerable 

Editorictl Note : This paper was received in 1930 but for various 
reasons i t  remained unattended before the death of the author. It is 
now published in its original form, and Dr. 8. K. Chatterji, the 
Philological Secretary, has revised the proofs.-B. Q. 
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portions on Desideri's journey to  Inciia before his expedition to 
Tibet, and on his etay ill India, after that expedition. Not 
only that,  but the Society of Jesus, as we see from the work of 
Fi~ther Charles Wessels, S. J . ,  Eurly Jerr uit Truvellers in  Central 
Asia (lti03-1721), The Hague, M:trtinus Nijhoff, 1924, pp. 275- 
281, still possesses what appears to be a better MS. of the tia~ne 
Relation (MS. A.), ~ 1 d  another one, apparently it rough draft, 
which cont;tins Inany soctions not ntilizecl, or  not fully utilized by 
the author in the ltelation of his journeys (MS. A.) .  I t  is entitle( L 
,Votizie istoriche. To publish a. tritrlslation of the text as we 
tind i t  in Pilirli will never be satisfactory. All the available 
texts should be obtained first, after which that  text should be 
selected for translation which is found to be the most complete, 
the other texts serving only by way of comment; to this shoulcl 
then be added all portions iri the other manuscripts which are 
not yet represented. 

Professor Puini, in addition to the MS. Relazione now in the 
Biblioteca Magliabecchian~~ of Florence, which, as we said, he 
edited in a very unsatisfactory manner, published 5 letters of 
Desideri's, four of which, though printed in the 18th century, 
were practically unkno\vn or inaccessible. 

These are : 
1. A letter to the General of the Society of J e ~ u s ,  Leh 

(Ladnkh), -4ug. 5, 1715. 
2. A letter to the same, Lhasa, Febr. 15, 1717. 
3. A letter to  Fr .  Felice of Montecchio, a Capuchin a t  

Patna, dated Takpo (Tibet), March 12, 1718. 
4. A letter to  the same, Trong-gn6 (Tibet), Aug. 4, 1718. 
5. A short letter to  the Pope, Kutt i  (Tibet), Sept. 21, 

1721. 

This last, it seems, appeared in La Rivista Eu~opea,  July 
1876, p. 293 (cf. Sommervogel, Vol. I X ,  No. 9 ) ;  but Puini (I1 
Tibet, pp. XLII ,  360 n. 1) speaks of it as a MS. letter in the. 
Propaganda Library. 

Desideri's Avvert.imenti a '  Missionari Viaggiatori nel Tibet 
appeared in the La  Rivista Europea, June, July 1876. Cf. 
Sommervogel, Vol. I X ,  No. 6. This I have not seen. 

The first four letters mentioned above under Nos. 1-4 
are said by Puini to  have been taken from the Sommario of the 
case between the Capuchins and tthe Jesuits for priority in 
Tibet. Cf. Puini, op. cit., XLII ,  19 n. 6, 360 n. 1. This Som- 
tnario appears to  be distinct from Father Desideri's three Difesa 
against Father Felice of Montecchio, printed a t  Rome in 1728, 
and from Fr. Felice of Montecchio's own statements on the 
case. 

Puini states (p. XLII )  t,hat he had another MS., a relation 
to  the Holy Father by Desideri, dated Febr. 13, 1717 (no doubt 
from Lhasa) about Desideri's entrance into Thibet and his 
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remaining there. Thin MS. itl shown to be in the Propaganda 
Library, but we do not find it published in Puini'e 1 2  Tibet. 

Carlo Puini also wrote an article: Di alcune Eeftrre inedite 
u ignorate del P. Ippolito Desideri da C. di G . ,  Mieaionn~io ?w2 
Tibet, published in Lavori presentuti a2 Proje88orr J lan 'n~l l i  
nel venticisqueairno annioer8urio delk y u e  nozze, Firenzc-, tip. 
M. Ricc:i, 1895, 8vo., pp. 11 1-104. Cf. Moniteur Bibliographique 
de la C. de J., fasc. XIII ,  1H96 (Rbdaclior~ d a  hfudua, 1896, 
April), or Somnlervogel, 1701. XI, col. 205, No. H. A friend, 
whose name I have now forgotten, was good enough to rlcand me 
a copy of that article, and I shall adti it to these pagee, with a 
translation. 

I am myself now in possession of' iL certain nunlber uf roto- 
graphic faceimiles of autograph letters by Pr. Desideri. They 
are  all addressed to  the General of the Society: - 

(a) < h a ,  Nov. 12, 1713; 1 p. 
(b) Goa, Nov. 15, 1713; do. 
(c) Surat, Dec. 30, 1713; 2 pp. f'scap. 
(d) Delhi, Sept. 20, 1714; 2 pp. 
(e) Lhasa, Dec. 21, 1719; 1 p. 
(f) Kutti, Sept. 21, 1721 ; 1 p. f'scap ; very rs~nall writing. 
(g) Kutti, Oct. 5, 1721 ; 1 p. 

All these letters (a-g) are in the possession of the Society 
of Jesus in Europe. From the same source I have a letter from 
Fr. Giuseppe Antonio Martinetti, S.J., Damgo, Nov. 29, 1713, 
t o  the General of the Society of Jesus (3 pp., autograph), in 
which there is question of Tibet, and Martinetti's asking to return 
to  Europe. 

All these papers (a-q), except one, come from Qoa~uz: 
Epistolae 1569-1742, Goa. 9:  Desideri's letter (c) of Surat, 
Dec. 30, 1713, is marked 'Prov. Goan.'. 

I n  191 1, my friend Fr.  Wessels anticipated me by publishing 
in the original Italian the MS. letter copied for me at Stonyhurst 
in 1904. It appeared a t  pp. 30-39 of Atti e ,tlemo~ie del Convegno 
di Ceograji Orientalisti tenuto in  ,7facerata il 25, 26, 37 Seltembro 
1910, Macerata, Premiato Stabilirnento Tipografico Avv. F. 
Giorgetti, 191 1, in 8vo (24 x 17), pp. LVIII-187, in Oiloranze 
Naziondi a1 P. Matteo Ricci, Apostolo e Geografo della Cina, 
1610-1910-11. Cf. Moniteur Ribliographique de la C. de J., 
1912, No. 3280. I have no copy of the work, but Fr. Wessels 
was kind enough to  send me on Oct. 26, 1912, a. type-written 
copy of the Stonyhurst letter published by him. This copy 
presents a number of discrepancies from the text supplied mc 
in  1904 by Father Van Neste. Having myself handled a number 
of Desideri's autograph letters, I judge that  Fr. Neste's copy 
is the more faithful of the two. Accordingly, I shall add hi3 
transcript to t'his collection. 
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There in yet tt11othr.r letter. of' 1)esitlcl.i'~ ~ h i c l l  1 include 
here. I t  was for long the o d y  one krlowrl to tho learnecl \vo~*lti 
the well-known letter (Lhasu, April, 10, 1716) to  Fr.  Ildebrltlido 
Grassi publishecl in Lettrev Jdijantes et curieuses (150 recueil, 
1781, pp. 183-208; edn. 1843, t .  11. 111). 531-655). M'c publish 
it again below from C. M;~rktittnl's Ntrrratiirrv of thp M iasim 
of Gemge Rogle to Tibet, 2nd edn., London, 1879, pp. 302-308, 
Markham having taken it himself', perhaps, from Ast ley's 
Collectior~ of I'oyuges, Vol. IV, t ogethcr \\ ith his account of 
Travels of Johunrb Grueber, Jesuit (pp.  295-302). We have, 
honever, retouched Markham's text. 

Bcsides these letters, there is one dateti February 13, 1717, 
in Father Znccnria's Bibliotheca Pistoriensis, pp. 185-180, i t  is 
not addressed to the Pope, and is therefore not the letter 
of the same date, addressed to the Pope, wllich Puini ( I 1  Tibet, 
p. XLII)  says exists in MS. in the Propaganda Library, but did 
not publish. C'f'. our notes suprcc. 

I have not seen Fr .  Desidcri's three IJifesa delln Co~nyngnia 
di GiesiL . . . contro le scrittztre de2 R.P.P. Felice da Monteccllio, 
Cappucino, printed all three a t  Ronle, in 1728 (4t0, pp. 18, 31, 
19; cf. Sonimervogel, Vol. 11), a t  least two of which are still 
ill the possession of the Society of' Jesus. 

My notes also show the followirig in the possession of the 
Society of Jesus, all of which, but for want of funds, might by 
now have been in my collection :- 

1. Di 13 scritturc de P. F .  Felice de Montecchio con risposte 
alla C'ong. di Prop. 

2. Descriptio itineris in Tibet a P. Desideri. 
Vuria : Do~ninicus a Fano, 0. Cap., 1511 665 ; 28/VV 98; 

311 718; Appello a1 Papa, 1721.-1719 1611 Roma; 54 pp. fol. 
de decr. S. Congreg., 1718.-(Our collection shov s Desitleri's 
Appello a1 Papa of Sept. 21, 1721 ; but he wrote another in 
January 1721. I s  the date 1718 correct, or should i t  be 17281) 

3. Fel. de Montecchio all' Eininentissiini d.1. Prop. colltrit 
Patrenl Desideri. 

4. 1719 1611 Roina : P. Ti~mburini Patri Desideri, u t  statinl 
relinquat Tibet. This will appear in the present collection. 

5. 1723. Accounts of the Father Procurator. 
6. 1724 1611, Eutropio de Saumur, 0. Cap., Patri Desideri. 
7. 1728. Difess I1 d.1. Coinp. contro Fel. da Montecchio 

alla S. Congreg. 
8. 1728 30/VIII. Ant. Milesius, Refl. de difesa della Clomp. 

per P. Desideri. 
9. Difesa R. Desideri quia rlon prompte Thibet reliquit. 
10. 1730 31x1, Genova, P. Tambini, S.J., Proc. delle 

Indie, testimonium pro Desideri. 
11. 1732. Missio Tibetana privative Capucinis traditn 

(a small note, without date, place or name. I have this anti 
publish it below). 



I t   ill be seen frorn all thiu that neither Puirli I A O ~  Pr. 
Weseels has exhausted the subject of Uesideri's travele and stay 
in Tibet, ;lnd of' hie activitie~ after liiu relur~l  to Italy. We too 
shall 11ave to ]cave untouched on this uccabion the Letter and 
greater part of' 1)esideri's writings. 

We may also warn the reader liere that a large nu~nbe~ .  of 
Desidoti's lettfcr6: citller never rr:ac-hed their destination, or, if' 
they did, they rernain to he discovered. Fewer were lost than 
he hi~nself irnagined while in Tibet,. The letters sent to the 
College of Agra are 1)rot~ably lost for ever ; but tllose i~dd~ .e~sed  
to  the l'rovincial uf Goa, not it Sew of which nluat have reached 
the addressee, inust be hiding among the Archivee of the I'rovin- 
cia1 of Goa, where these are now scatte~*ed. The greater part, 
of these Archives ought to be now in Portugal. \Ye have nlso 
evidence in the extant lettere that Desideri \\!rote valuable lettern 
not only to his Superiors in Rome and ( h a ,  but to 11ia friends 
in the Society of Jesus, both in India and Italy. Of these, how- 
ever, Itre possess only two, one written to Ildebrando Grtlssi, 
Lhasa, Apr. 10, 1716, and another to Fr. Piccolomini, Agra, 
Aug. 21, 1714. 

The documents now published comprise:-- 
(1) Letter of Desideri, Goa, Nov. 12, 1713, to the General. 
(2) Letter of Desideri, Goa, Nov. 15, 1713, to the General. 
(3) Letter of Fr.  Giuseppe Antonio Martinetti, Danlao, 

Nov. 29, 1713, to  tho General. 
(4) Letter of Desideri, Surat, Dec. 30, 1713, to the General. 
(5) Letter of Desideri, Agm, Aug. 21, 1714, to Fr. .Picco- 

lomini, in Italy. 
(6) Letter of Desideri, Delhi, Sept. 20, 1714, to the General. 
(7) Letter of Desideri, Leh (Ladakh), Aug. 5, 1715, to  the 

Gener,al. 
(8) Letter of Desideri, Lhasa, Apr. 10, 1716, to Fr. Ilde- 

brando Grassi, a Missionary in India. 
(9) Letter of Desideri, Lhasa, Febr. 15, 1717, to the General. 
(10) Letter of Desideri, Takpo (Tibet), March 12, 1718, 

to  Fr. Felice of Montecchio, Capuchin (Patna). 
(11) Letter of Desideri, Takpo (Tibet), ,411g. 4, 1718, to 

the same. 
(12) Decree of the Propaganda (Rome, Dec. 12, 1718) to 

the General of the Society of Jesus, telling him t.o recall 
Fr. Desideri from Tibet. 

(13) Letter from the General (Rome, January 16, 1719) to 
Fr. Desideri, recalling him to  Rome. 

(14) Letter of Desideri, Lhasa, Dec. 21, 1719, t.o the General. 
(15) Letter of Desideri, Kutti  (Tibet), Sept. 21, 1721, to  the  

General. 
(16) Letter of Desideri, Kutti (Tibet), Sept. 21, 1721, to 

the Pope. 
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(17) Letter of Desideri, Kutti (Tibet), Oct. 6, 1721, to the 
General. 

(18) 1732. The Mission of' Tibet is atlsigried to the Capu- 
chins. 

Our collection of Desideri  letter^ comprises all those whicll 
Hr. Wessels refers to at  p. 274 of his work. 

We add : - 
(19) Desideri on the political events in Tibet (1707-21). 

Cf. Puini, I1 Tibet, pp. 338-350. 
(20) Desideri's dates in Puirli and in our letters. 
(21) An article on Fr. Desideri by Prof. Carlo Puini (1895). 
(22) Desideri's Notizie istoriche and other Italian writings 

noticed by Fr. C. Wessels. 
(23) The Desideri's MS. used by Puini. 
(24) Two specimens of Desideri's Tibetan writirlgs. 
(25) Bibliographical notes from C;~rlos Sornmervogel, S.J. 

We add five documerlts ivhich reached us after the above 
materials had been fully dealt with. 

(26) Letter of Fr. F~.anciu Borgia Koch, S.J., to Fr. Anthony 
Mordax, S. J., Vienna (Goa, 1706). In  reality the letter must be 
of 1709. 

(27) Fr. Francis Anthony Zaccaria, S.J., on Fr. Desideri, 
including a letter from Lhasa, Febr. 13, 1717. 

(28) Letter of' Desideri to Pope Clement XI (Lhasa, Febr. 
13, 1717). 

(20) The case of Fr. Ippolito Desideri as represented to 
the Sacred Congregation of Propaganda by Fr. Felice da Montec- 
chio, Capuchin, in Sorn,mccrio A .  (1728). 

(30) Letter of' the Viceroy Court de s. Vicenbe to the King 
of Nepal (Goa, Febr. 23, 1667). 

The following correspondence is alluded to in the letters we 
pb l i sh  ~ C ~ O W  :- 

( 1 )  Let,ter of the General, Rome, July 6, 1709, commending 
to the Superiors a t  Goa the reopening of the Tibet Mission. Cf. 
No. 2. 

(2) Letter of the General, Rome, March 21 (22 ?), 1711, 
to Fr. Giuseppe Antonio Martinetti, India,, received by him in 
March 1713. Cf. NO. 3. 

(3) Letter of Fr. Giuseppe Antonio Martinetti, Surat, April 
1713, to the General. Cf. No. 3. 

(4) Letter of the Provincial of Goa, 1713 (?), to Fr. Desideri 
telling him to stay at  Agra. Received at  Delhi after May 11, 
1713. Cf. Nos. 5 and 6. 

(5) Letter of Desideri, Goa, 1713, to Fr. Piccolomini, Italy. 
Cf. No. 5. 

(6)  Letter of Fr. Desideri, Surat, beginning of 1714, to Fr. 
Piccolomini. Cf. No. 5. 



(7) Letter of Desideri (before  hi^ departure from Gurat 011 

April 26, 1714) to the Provirlcial of Ooa, asking for a companion 
to Tibet. Cf. No. 6. 

(8) Letter of the Provincial of Goa to the above, which must 
have been received by Desideri before his leaving r Cj urat on 
April 26, 1714. Cf. No. 5. 

(9) Letters-patent of Fr. Joseph da Sylva, Visitor of' Mogor, 
Delhi (?), Aug. 15 ( I ) ,  1714, to Desideri, allowing hirn to go k) 
Tibet. Cf. No. 5. 

(10) Letter of Fr. Manoel Freyre, Delhi, to Fr. Desideri, 
Agra, who received it on Aug. 17, 1714, a t  Agra; telling hinl 
he is ready to start with him for Tibet. Cf. No. 5. 

( l l a )  Letter of Desideri, Lhasa, elid of July, 1716, to the 
Gel~cral (via Goa and Portugal), on his journey up to Lhasa 
and his staying there. Cf. No. 9. 

( l l b )  Letter of Desideri, Lhasa, end of July, 1716, to the 
same unknown correspondent to whom he wrote from L h a a .  
Febr. 13, 1717. Cf. the letter published by Fr. Zaccaria (our 
No. 26). 

(12) Letter of Fr. Dominic of Fano, Capuchin, from Nepal, 
before leaving Nepal (Aug. 4,17 16) for Lhasa, where he arrived on 
Oct. 1, 1716; asking the Propaganda what is to be done by the 
Capuchins, since Desideri went to Lhasa during the absence of 
the Capuchins and is there now. Cf. No. 9. 

(13) Two Decrees of Propaganda, one of March 1, 1717, 
another of Sept. 20, 1717, enjoining on the General of the Society 
to abandon the Miseions of Tibet. Cf. No. 12. 

(14) A letter or note from the Capuchins annouricing to 
Desideri their forthcoming arrival at  Lhasa. Cf'. No. 9. 

(15) Several letters of Desideri, Lhasa, between Oct. 1, 
1716,andFebr. 15, 1717, to theProvincialofGoa. Cf. No. 9. 

(16) Letter of Desideri, Lhasa, to the Pope, enclosed with 
his letter to the General, Lhasa, Febr. 15, 1717. Cf. Nos. ',I 
and 15. This must be the letter of Febr. 13, 1717, to the Pope. 
which, according to the article by Carlo Puini, published below, 
is in the Carte referite delle Indie Orientali e Cina, under that 
date (Library of the Propaganda). 

(17) Letter of the Pope (Rome, Jan. 6, 1714) to the King 
of Tibet, translated by Desideri into Tibetan and presented to 
the King on Dec. 4, 1716. Cf. No. 9. 

(18) Eleven letters of Desideri, Lhasa, between the middle 
of April 1716 to Febr. 15, 1717, to the Provincial of Goa and the 
Rector of Agra. Cf. No. 9. Some of these must have reached 
their destination, since Desideri's companion, Fr. Manoel Freyre. 
returned to Mogor shortly after reaching Lhasa, and since we 
have the letter which Desideri addressed from Lhasa, on Apr. 
10, 1716, to Fr. Ildebrando Grassi. 
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(19) Letter f'1.0111 Cioa to Z)enitieri, ..ri~ying that in Nov. 1717 
Jesuit P;tthers lvill be sent to Tibet. 'rhis rcltbc.lleti 1)clsideri in 
Tibet. ('f'. his letter of' h [ i ~ ~ ' ~ ' h  12, 1718 ( N o .  10). 

(20) Letter of L)esitlt1ri, Tt~kpo, t l n ~ l o ~ t ~ l  i l l  his letter f101u 
Takpo, M~LI.CII 12, 1718, to Pr .  Ft:lic8 of' hlorlteccl~io, Patna; 
to be. rcnlittctl to the Jesuits c'o~lli~lg to 'Pibet 011 their nl-rivnl 
a t  Patna. C'f'. No. 10. 

(21) Lettor of' Fr. B'elicle of hlontocc41i0, Ptttlli~, Dee. 23, 
17 17, to Desit Leri, w11ic.h llesiclcri ~.c~c.eiveti in ,Il~ly 17 18, and 
answered frorn T:tkpo on Aug. 4, 1718. Cf'. No. 11. 

(22) Letter of Desicleri, Lhusa, beginning of June 1717, to 
the Jesuit P~.ovinc.ial of China, to be forwitrcted by the Chinese 
envoys then ;it Lhi~sa; in duplicate. Cf'. No. 11. 

(23) Letter of' llesideri, Lhasa, beginning of Jrine 1717, to 
E1r. Ludovico Gonzaga, China, to  be forwarded by the Chinese 
envoys t.hcn itt Lhasa; in duplicate. Cf. No. 11. 

(24) Letter of the Provincial of Goit, appointing Desideri 
Superior of the Jesuit Mission in Tibet. Cf. his letter of' Lhasa, 
Dec. 21, 1719 (No. 14). 

(25) Appeal by Desideri to the Pope i ~ n d  the S. Corlgrega- 
t,ion of Propaganda, both enclosed in his letter of Lhasa, Dec. 21, 
1719, to  the General. Cf. No. 14. A copy is enclosed for the 
Pope and one for the General. 

(26) Decree of Propaganda (Rome, Dec. 12, 1718), seen by 
Desideri a t  Lhasa between April 14, 1721, when he arrived 
from Takpo at Lhasa, and April 28, 1721, when he left Lhasa 
for Nepal. Cf. No. 15. Already in his letter of Lhasa, Dec. 
21, 1719, Delsideri refers t o  a similar decree or news about i t  
as having been received by the Capuchins. Cf. No. 14. 

(27) Letter of the General (Rome, Jan .  16, 1719) to Desideri, 
recalling him from Tibet. This was transmitted to  Desideri by 
the S. Congregation of Propaganda through the Capuchins and 
mas received by Desideri a t  Takpo in January 1721. (Cf. No. 
15.) The letter of the General mentions a n  order sent by the 
General to the Provincial of Goa in 1718, and recalling Desideri 
from Tibet. This was not received by Desideri. Cf. No. 15. 

The letter of the General (16.1.1719) mentions a letter by 
the General, 1719, to the Provincial of Goa and to  Desideri, 
sent via Lisbon by the Goa ships, and recalling Desideri from 
Tibet, and a similar order to  Desideri sent by another route. 
Desideri received only the letter of January (16 ?), 1719. 

(28) Letter of Desideri, (Takpo), Jan.  1721, t o  the General 
and other letters of the same date. Cf. No. 15. 

(29) Letters of Desideri, Takpo, January 1721, to  the Pope, 
the Propaganda and the General. Cf. No. 15 (end). 

(30) Not many letters, but very many letters, by Desideri, 
sent from Tibet to  the General in 1716-21. Cf. No. 15. 
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(31) Letters received by Desideri in Tibet (171ti-21): from 
fi-iends in Italy, i.e. fiotll Pr. John Baptist Conti (several times), 
k'r. Galuzzi, Yr. Coluoni, Master Silvedri, and others not lnen- 
tioneti. Cf. No. 15. 

(32) Letter of' the General in ttnswer to Desideri'~ letter 
(2 letters ?)  fro111 6 0 ~ ,  NOV. 12 and 15, 1713, received by I)t.bideri 
ill Tibet i l l  Sept. 1718. Cf. KO. 15. 

(33) Letters by Desitleri to  the General, to the P o p ,  to 
Cardinal Tololnei, itnd C o u ~  t ( ! ) Fedri ( ! ), sent in Pe1)ruar.y 
1717 by the (hpuchins, by wag of' the Pl.enc.11 tihips, were receireci 
in Ronie in 1718, as Desitleri M H S  duly infir~.med. Cf. No. 15. 

(34) Letter of the 1)ntc.h I)itac~r.tor, (Piitna ! Singhia !), 
1721 (?), to Desideri, receiveti at  Kutti  in Sept. 1751. C'f. So. 
15. 

(35) Letter of l)esideri, Takpo, Marc11 1718, to the General. 
Cf. No. 15. 

(36) Letter to the Popc enclosed in his letter to the General 
(Kutti, Oct. 5, 1721). C'f'. No. 17. 

(37) Letter. of the General, Rome, January 1723, to Uesideri , 
answering his letters of Lhasa, Dec. 21, 171'3, and of Kutti, 
Sept. 21 and Oct. 5, 1721. 

(38) Letter of the General, Rome, Sept. 22, 1726, to Desi- 
deri, answering his letter of Delhi, Sept. 20, 1714. 

We shall set down here gome of the chief dates in the 
remarkable career of this great traveller for Christ. 

Born a t  P i s t o i ~  011 Dec. 21, 1684 (Dec. 20, 1684, in Zacharia, 
our No. 26), he entered the Novitiate of the Society of Jesus 
on April 27, 1700 (May 9, 1700, in Zacharia ; our No. 26). Even 
before he becarne a priest, he had conceived the idcia of going 
t o  Tibet. (Puini, I1 Tibet, p. 3.) Ordained a priest on Aug. 
28, 1712, he set out from Ronie for Lisbon on Sept. 27 of the 
same year, being then twenty-seven years and nine luonths old. 
He arrived a t  Lisbon in March 1713, left for India on April 7, 
and reached Goa on Sept. 27, 1713. He left it on Nov. 17, 1713,l 
and passed through Chaul, Bassein and Damnn, where he 
fell ill on his arrival (Dec. 21). On January 1, 1714, he started 
for Surat and arrived on the 4th of the same month.2 Here 
Fr. Joseph da Silva, the Visitor of the College and Rlission of 
Agra, showed hinlself favourable to the new enterprise of reopen- 
ing the Tibet Mission, to  which the Provincial of Goa had 
destined him. 

The journey from Surat to Delhi filled the interval of Illarch 
25 3 to May 11, 1714. Frorn Delhi he went to Agra, returned 
to Delhi on or shortly after Aug. 22, and with Fr. Manoel Freyre 

1 Wessels, p. 210, h a s  Nuv. 13, 1713. 
2 Mre shall have t o  disc:uss these two da tes  lo\ver down.  
3 March 26, in \lressels, p. 21 1, a n d  in l)t.tiidsri'ti lrttrr of L)elhi, 

Sept. 20, 1714. 



set out for Tibet on Sept. 23.1 On 0c.t. 9, they were i ~ t  Lahore, 
resumed their journey 011 the l!)t h ,  a~lt l  reachoct Ki~shn~i~ .  
(Srinagar) on Nov. 13. OIL Mk~y 17, 17 15, af'tcr LL st'riol~s ilIri(~ss, 
which overtook llesideri, they proceeded and arrived ;it Leh, alian 
Ladakh, 011 June 26. Here they took iiiforn~ution itbout t,llcb 
Tibet where E'r. tlt: Antirude hacl bee11 i~li(1 ~lis~overed that, 
besides Littlo Tibet (B;tltistsn) and Great Tibet (Ladakh), 
there was yet a greater Tibet, where the Capuchins were or had 
been and the ~iipittil of' which was Lhasa. Fr. Freyre, who 
wished to return to Indi:~ tlie nionlent he urrivetl izt Lt.11, firidi~ig 
that the journey back to Srinagnr woultl lie i~c-r~oss t l l ~  luoun- 
tains, which he dreaded, ineisteci on going to Lllasii, u l c l  tIie11c.t: 
back to Agra. As he was Desideri's Superior, 11c insihttvl 011 

taking Uesideri wit3h him to Lhasii . Tht.~. left ii(a~o~.di~lgly on 
Aug. 27 (17, in Puini, p. 32), 1715,z ulu l  ar1.1vecI itt L t ~ i i ~ a  011 

March 18, 1716. Accorciing to l'uirii (1). 30 n. 1. 50) Freyre 
returned to India, shortly after his itrri~al there. He had left 
by the time the C'tzpuchins arrived. 

When the Capucllirls reitppeared at  Lhasa on Oct. 1, 1716, 
after they had left it in 1711, they found Desideri alone at  
Lhasa, and the question arose who was to cult'ivitte the mission- 
field, the Jesuits represented by Desideri, or the Capuchins, 
who had been appointed to the Tibet Mission by the Propaganda 
in 1703 and had been at  Lhasa between 1708 and 1711. While 
the question was referred to Rome for settlement, Desideri 
stayed on a t  Lhasa, in his house or in two of the Lamaseries in 
the neighbourhood, where he devoted himself, exclusively to the 
study of the language and the composition of books of contro- 
versy in Tibetan verse, or a t  the hospice of the Capuchins a t  
Takpo-Khier, where his occupations appear to have been similar. 
He was two years in Takpo (Puini, 315). The order of the General 
recalling Desideri, a t  the request of the Propaganda, reached 
Desideri in January 1721, at  Takpo, and immediately he with- 
drew. Some ill-informed writers, such as the late Rev. Graham 
Sandberg (The Exploration of Tibet, Calcutta, Thacker, Spink 
& Co., 1904) will have i t  that Desideri stayed on after being 
recalled, and that he had been sent by the Jesuits to spy on the 
work of the Capuchins. Nothing can be more pitiable. His 
was on the contrary as remarkable case of prompt obedience 
as one could wish. 

The journey back from Lhasa, which he began on April 28, 
1721, took him through Kutti (arrival: May 30; departure: 
December 14), Khatmandu, Bhatgaon, Bettiah territory, 
Singhia, Patna, Benares, Allahabad, and Agra, where he arrived 
on April 20,1722. I n  September he was a t  Delhi, where he stay- 
ed until in 1725 he left for Pondicherry via Allahabad, Benares, 

1 Sept. 24, in Wcssels, p. 21 1. 
4ug.  17, 1715, in Wessels, pp. 214-216. 



Yatntl, and Chandernagore. The Mogor (latnlogue of Dec. 
1724 rilerltion~ him as at  Uelhi ( J A S R . ,  1910, p. 636). He 
reactlled Yondic.herr.y 011 Jan.  10, 1726, studied Talnil t.o make 
himself unef'ul in the Canlatic Mitjsion, but on January 21, 
1727, left fbr Rome with the process fbr the beatification of 
Blessed John the B~uito. Apparently the chief r eaon  for his 
retur~Li~ig to ltoillc W ~ L S  that he had repeatedly asked the Gelleral, 
the Pro1):tganda and the Pope to come to Konie in order to re- 
present to tliem the state of religion in Tibet and urge what 
reasons he t h ~ u g h t  he had h r  defending Jesuit priority in the 
Tibet mission-field. He arrived a t  Jto~ue 011 Uec. 23, 1727 
(Puini, 10), on January 23, 1728 (Wesselr;, p. 273). 

Prom tlie point of evangelizatio~l 1)c~bidcbri's carechr i ~ i  Tibet 
was a failure. He learned Tibetan, wrote Tibetau proat: and 
verse, translated Tibetan books, niay have coinpoaed, as lie 
intended, a catechism, a granlrrlar and a dictionary, taught the 
knowledge he had acquired of the language to thr  ('al)ucbhin 
E'athel.~, but failed in restoring the old Jesuit mirjaio~~-tielci. 
A little more knowledge a t  the start of the past history of our 
Missionaries in Tibet and of Tibet>an geography would have 
avoided the conflict with the Capuchins and would liave saved 
the situation. Had he known where de Andrada had been, all 
might have been different. But, he did not know, nor did Fr. 
Freyre, nor did the two Fathers a t  Agrlt (1714), nor* did thr  
Visitor and the Provincial a t  Goa, nor any of the Fathers wbo 
since 1703 had been busy collecting inforniation about r eop~ l ing  
the Jesuit Mission of Tibet. Pe t ,  from 1640 to 1713 only 73  
years had elapsed. 

Between 1624 and 1640 or so, the Jesuits of the Goa Pro- 
vince, with and after de Andrada, had been a t  Tsaparang in 
Guge, and a t  Rudok; they had visited Ladakli in 1731 in the 
person of Frs. de Azevedo and de Oliveira. I n  1686 the Jesuits 
of the Cochin Province had gone by Bengal and Kuch Bihar 
to  the Bhutan of our present maps and the dual province of 
U-Tsang, the capital of which is Lliasa. They had visited 
Gyantse and Shigatze, had been in touch, a t  least by corres- 
pondence, with the Tsaparang Mission, had crossed Sepal 
twice on the way back to Bengal, but had not, as far a,s 1j.e are 
aware, visited Lhasa. By 1632 the Jesuits of Cochin had retired, 
owing to  loss of personnel, and they were not privileged to return. 

Desideri considered himself sent to the Tibet of tie ,Andrada, 
The great mistake he nlade was to go to tho Srinapar of Kaahmir 
instead of striking through the Himalayas, cia Srinagar in 
Garhwal, Badrinath and Mana, the route followed by de 
Andrada in 1624 and later again. After abantioning Tsaparang 
and Tibet proper (1641 ?), the Jesuits had a mission a t  Srinngar 
in Garhwal till as late as 1654, and perhaps later. hfost modern 
geographers or historians, imperfectly acquainted ~ i t h  the liter- 
ature of de Andrada's travels, have also understood that de 
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Andrada's Sririugt~r was the capital of Kashrnir. How c ~ ~ l l l d  
Uesideri make the rnistake I Had he 11ot stBell any of' tit! Aucira. 
da's printed relations ? Sri~l~tgi~r,  IBadrin:~th, Muria and C:llupn- 
rangue (Tsapttrang) iLre rnentiol~ed there, s ~ l d  the distanceb: front 
Delhi are set forth. How then clid he bcgiri by going to Lahore 
and Kashnlir, a co~~siderubly greater dist~rricc { HAci the 
Fathers of Agra no traditions, no papers, to show the old ronte 1 
And what of the Archives of Gott 1 They were as if thrown 
into it well, says a Jesuit somewhere. If' Desideri had htLd 
timo to consult the Archives while a t  Goa, he would have found 
ill them papers now in the British Museum, of which I ht~ve 
copies, and which would have given him iimple infol.~n:ction. 
But he was a t  Goa only fi.0111 Sept. 27 to Nov. 17, 1713. No 
tioubt, Desideri had heard of the Capuchins wllo ill 1708 hilcl 
reached Lhasa through Nepal. He nlust have  he;trtl of ttlrlll 
a t  Surat anyhow, where he was several n io~~ths  the guest of' the 
Capuchins. He niay have met also i ~ t  Dalnnn Fr. Giuseppe 
Antonio Martinetti, who in Nov. 1713 11atl reliable information 
of the doings of the Cupucl~ins in Nepal and a t  Lhasa, which 
he had received from an Armeni;ta a t  Patna, a, friend of the 
Capuchins. Before he left Yelhi in 1714, Desitleri might have 
known that the Capuchir~s had left Lhasa in 1711 and were 
not yet back. Had his interltion beer] to oust the Capuchins, 
why did he not go to Lhasa by Patna during their absence? 
He did not, but went in search of the Tibet of Andrada by way 
of Kashmir. He did not even suspect a t  the start that Lhasa 
was in Tibet, it would seem. He had heard of two Tibets, 
Little Tibet (Baltistan) and Great Tibet (Laclakh). When he 
arrived a t  Leh (Li~dakh), he discovered that Lhasa was the 
capital of Greatest Tibet, also called Great Tibet. Apparently 
all the time he had heard that Lhasa was the capital of Bhutan 
or Po, and had concluded it was not the Tibet of de Andrada. 
At Leh Desideri learned that the Capuchins had been a t  Lliasa 
and were perhaps still there. It was one of his reasons to refuse 
a t  first to go there with Fr. Freyre. But Fr. Freyre, his Supe- 
rior, overruled his decision of staying in Ladakh. Desideri 
had no proof that de Andrada had been in Ladakh. He went 
in search of his mission in the third Tibet, and this brought 
him to Lhasr~. He even entertained the notion that a habit, a 
biretta, ancl other things had been left by de Andrada a t  Lhasa 
or in that direction. It could not be. de Andrada had never 
set foot a t  Lhasa, nor any of the Fathers of the Tsaparang 
Mission. Freyre and Desideri set out, from Leh without dis- 
covering that de Azevetlo had been there in 1631. They passed 
through Rudok without discovering that it had been for a time 
an offshoot of the Tsaparang Mission. They passed through 
Gartok without knowing how near they were to the Tibet of de 
Andrada, to Tsaparang. They went to Lhasa. Then the 
inevitable happened when the Capuchins reappeared on the 
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scene. What labour nnd what expense were thus thrown away, 
because a f w  points of hiutory and geography had not been 
cleared up a t  the rst,art ! With L)eeide~.i a t  Tsaparang, the 
Capuchins of Lhasa would have l i d  110 reason to  quarrel about 
priority of occupation, nor would Deuideri have had. Both 
the Capuchins ant1 the J e ~ u i t s  would have had as large a field 
iks would have sa tidied their arillitions. 

I t  is H orth noting that tlie Genel-ul of the Jesuits urged 
the reopening of the Jesuit Missions in T i b d  at the time when 
the Capuchins \yere comniissionrd by PI-opapanda to yo to 
Tibet by \tray of' Nep;~l. Tliat \\an, in fact, the route which 
the Pope in 1703 ]~oiiltcbd out to the ('al)u(~hil~s 011 i L  illaj) in the 
Vetican. I t  is not impossible that \vlic.~i tlie Je.suits heard that 
on March 14, 1703, the Congregation of' P~.opag;i~~d;a had dec~l-cPtl 
to make ar~~angenlent s with tlie Procu~xtor Gene1 nl of' the 
Capuchins to open a Cal~ucllin hlissioli ;llo~ig t l ~ e  bi ink~ of' the 
Ganges t o \ ~ ~ a ~ ~ d s  Tibet, tliev felt as if tlley we1.c. bring ort~rloolted. 
Wlien on March 30, 1701, Filthel. Micl~ael cle Amaral was iipl)oi~lt- 
eci \'isitor of the Jcsuit Province of Goa ,  t1ic.y rrsolrecl to re- 
estnblieh the Jesuit Mission in Tibet . ]+om that monie~it till 
the time when 1)csidel.i iLppears on the scene, thc question 
continued to be exanlineti. Father bia~ioel Montriro wilt; 
commissioned to inquirc at Agra about the most suitiible rol~tc  
anti to gauge the chances of fiuccess of a fresh effort.' Mrhen 
he diet1 in 1707, he had not done more than gather some i~lfor~l~i l -  
tion from Armenia11 traders about the rnost practicable roads. 

'As Anlaral mean\r.hile was relieveti of his post in 1706, 
the whole plan seemed off. But, \\.hen he was again appointed 
Visitor in 1707, two young Goa ~nissionaries, Fat hcrs C'iirvalho 
and Gill, certain of Alnaral's support, wrote to  the General 
and volunteered for the Tibetan Xlission. Though tliry did not 
see their wishes f~ilfilled, the l'isitor's influence co~itinued to 
be felt. For, on Decenlber 15, 1708, the Provincial Manuel 
Saraya 2 informed the General that a t  the instance of F. de 
Amaral he had appointed John Carvalho and Peter de Torres 
for Tibet, but had been forced by the death of two mission- 
aries in Maysore 3 to  send them thither to supply the vacancies. 
Rome favoured and even urged the return to  the old mission- 
field, as appears from a letter of the General, F. Tamburini, 
of July 6 ,  1700. 

'Probably before receiving this letter, on January 3, 1710, 
Xaraya informed the General that Fathers Joseph Martinetti 
and Francis Koch 4 had been charged to undertake a new 

1 In the Catalogue of No\,ernber 1705. he appcalx as ~tcis.sw~ ad 
TI~ibetanrrrn Missionem inc*estigandana, 'sent to esatni~lr the cluehticm 
of the Thibetan Mission '. Cf. J=1SB., 1910, p. 535. 

2 Read : Sarayva. 9 Mysore. 
4 F~aancia Koclr . Born at Klagensfurt, Oct. I(', 1678, nnci adn~itted 

into the Society, Oc-t. 21, 1695, he taught grnnlmnr and b d l ~ ~ i - l e t t ~ ~ ~ .  
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venture fro111 Agril-though ill fact nothing carrle of it- -and 
on December 28, 1710, he reitfirmed his tliligence irr the nlatter. 
Such was the state of atfitirs when on September 27, 1713, 
Father Desideri discmbarketl a t  Gon.' ( C ' f .  (:. Wessels, S.J., 
Early Jesuit l'~aae1lers i r ~  Ce~rtral l'ibrt, pp. 206-207.) 

I n  his Notizie Istoriche del Thibet, the MS. in the possession 
of the Society of Jesus (cf'. Wessels, p. 276), Book I, llus a cliuptor 
giving an 'Account of' the Mission which the Compt~ny of' Jesus 
had had in Thibet, from its foundation up  to the time of' the 
author'. Did Desitit.1-i discover by June 22, 1728, when he 
completed that MS. in Italy, that de Andrirtlu had never- been a t  
Lhasa, but a t  Tsaparang? I cannot sily; but, having arrived 
a t  Rome on January 23, 1728, he may not havo hati the time to 
make diligent researches in the history of cle Andrada's lllission 
and the position of Tsaparang. Working up  the materials 
he had brought from Tibet and all his ciiaries would have kept 
him sufficiently busy till June 22, 1728. The simple discovery 
of the position of Tsaparang might have led him to  advocate 
in his three Difesa a compronlise, a division of Tibet into an  
area for the Jesuits with head quarters izt Tsaparang, and 
another for the Capuchins a t  Lhasa. 

I n  Apr i l Ju ly  1912, a young Englishman, Mr. Mi~ckworth 
Young, was sent to  Gartok on a colnlnercial mission. On t,he 
way back, a t  the instigation of Sir* Edward Maclagt~n then a t  
Simla, who supplied him from his library ~vith one of tle Andrada's 
relations and with notes from myself, he went out of his way 
to visit Tsnpitrang on the return journey and hat1 no difficulty 
in recognizing the place and the neighbourhood of the Tsaparang 
of de Andrada. Nay, he found indubitable proofs of the passage 
and stay of the Jesuits there. I have still among my papers 
the report of Mr. Mackworth Young drawn up a t  Sir Edward 
Maclagan's residence, Armadale, Simla. A copy of i t  was 
taken by Fr .  C. Wessels, S.J.  Mr. G. Mackworth Young has 
since written A Journey to Toling and Tsaparang in Western 
Tibet, in thc Jozcrnnl of the Panjab Historical Society, Vol. VII, 
No. 2. (1919), pp. 177-198, where he refers to  his discoveries. 

St. Joseph's College, Darjeeling. 

Xov. 1,  1929. 

Sornrnervogel states tha t  he wrote from Goa in 1706 a letter respecting 
his forthcoming journey to Agra and thence to Tartnry. Fr. Huonder 
( I )eutsche Jesuiten-Missionare des 17 und 18, Jnhrhunrle~ts, Freiburg, 
Herder, 1806) says that  he was destined for a Mission to Tibet, the king 
of which had asked for Missionaries. He  died a t  Agra on Oct. 8, 1711. 
One 'P. Franciscus Uorgia ', a German, left Liqbon for India in 1700 
(A. Franco's lists). The reference in  Sommer\~ogel i~ : Brief P. Iioch, Soc. 
Jesu, an R. Patren~ Mordaz, Soc. Jesu, geschrieben zu Goa, 17'06. Von 
seiner Reis won Con nach Agm,  und ferner in  die Tartarey.-In the TF7ell- 
Bott of Fr. Storklein, V, No. 117. 
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1. Letter of' E'r. Ippolito Deoideri, S.J., to the General of 
the Society, Ronie (Goa, 12 Nov., 17 13). 

(From documents in the po~sessiorl of the Society of Jeeuu: 
Gomm Epist. 1569-1742 (Cfoa. 9) .) 

( P .  1 Molto R. tio in X.po 
P.re N . I . ~ ,  

P.C. CCLXXII. 
8i conlpiace S.1J.M. p. ~nezzo 

dl P.e Procinciale di chia- 
marmi, e tlestinarl~li all nuova 
A'lissione del Tibet. Con tutto 
il mio cuore, abbraccio, e 
seguo la voce, e volonth di 
Dio, e questo ~ a r h  lo scopo, 
ed il fine, a cui consarro tutto 
me, tutt i  i mici pensiet5i, opere, 
forze, e vitta sin0 all' ultimo 
respiro, Ma  perch6 chi vuole 
e6cacem.k il fine cerca tutti  
i mezzi, e particolarmente i 

Our Very Reverend Father 
in Chr i~ t ,  

The Pettce of Christ. 
I t  pleased Hiu Divine Mu- 

jenty by means of the Father 
Provincial to call me and dm- 
tine me to the new a s i o n  of 
Tibet.' With all my heart 
I embrace and follow the voice, 
and will of God, and that will 
be the aim and the end to which 
I consecrate my whole =If, 
all my tlloughts, worh ,  
strength and life, up to  my laat 
breath. But, since he who 
efficaciously wants the end 

1 The letter is dated Nov. 12, 1713. Desideri had arrived a t  Goa 
only on Sept. 27, 1712. We have reason to think that tho General llad 
asked the Provincial to let him go to Tibet, in caae he judpc~d him a fit 
subject for such an enterprise: for in his letter to the Ge~lcrttl (Kutti. 
Sept. 2l, 1721) Desideri says that the General gave him permission a t  Rome 
in 1712 to go to Tibet, and that the Provi~lcial of Ckm ronfirnled that 
permission in 1713. We mufit therefore take exception to the conclusio~l 
reached by Fr. Wessels, pp. 207-208. 'Was Desideri specially commis- 
sioned by the authorities a t  Rome to re-establish the Tibet-Mission P 
\jre have it on his own authority (P. 208) that for some time before leaving 
Europe he had entertained the idea of working in that field, and his 
purpose to devote himself to that Mission was approved of and b l 4  
by Pope Clement XI a t  a special audience granted to the two travellnm, 
but neither Desideri's letters nor any other extant writing contain ally 
hint, that he had a special charge with regard to Tibet. His lettern rather 
go to show that he had not. Thus when writing to the General on Novem- 
ber 12 and 15, 1713, he infornl~ him that he has been chosen and destined 
for the new mission by the Provincial and that he is delighted a t  the 
appointment. He then urges the General to address him a special letter 
confirming the appointment and ordering him (Desidori) explicitly to 
open the mission of Tibet and to act in all this under direct responsibility 
to Rome; thus he will be able to overcome ell the difficulties that might 
be raised against the undertaking. Six weeks later he returns to this 
point.' There was no need in 1713 for Desidori to recall to the General 
that he had given him permission in 17 12 a t  Rome to rmpen the Tibet 
Mission. The Provincial chose and dcvtined Desideri, as we now can aee, 
because the General himself had recommended him to the Provincial of 
Goa for the task. Nor does Desideri aelr the General to confirm the 
choice of the Provincial, but to make it impoflsible for the Provincial to 
recall his choice and decision. 

The two travellers a t  tho audience of the Pope in 17 12 were Desideri 
and the companion of his travels to India, Fr. Ildebrando Grkwi. 
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pin efficaci, p. ottenerlo; p. 
questo, conoscendo io, che 
1' :~utoritb di SUIL P.th 6i 1 
mezzo, t(r8 gl' urnani, il piii 
efficace, questa iuvoco, qnt>st a 
con ong'instanz:~ din111 nclo. 

Dissi, I'itntoritii cii S11a P.tA 
essere il pih ef3ic.ar.c~ per c.011- 

segnire il fine propost on~ i ,  per.- 
cli6 ella sola fr8 tutti pui, 
rirnuovere tutti  gl'inlpedimenti, 
che distornino il conseguimcnto 
del fine sopradetto. Due sorti 
d'impedimenti riconosco in llnn 
tal inlyresa. Alcnni sono Ic 
clifficolt&, e i t l ' i ~ ~ ~ g l i  grancli, 
che possono incontrarsi nel 
viapgio; mB di questi non fi, 
caso veruno, perch& pongo la 
mia fiducia tu t ta  nel mio Dio 
potentissimo, nlisericordio- 
sissimo, fedelissimo, e s6 di 
certo, che spes non confzindit; e 
tanto e lungi, che mi sbigot- 
tiscano i travagli, che anzi 
questi m'invitano, perch6 
questi sono ci6 che son venuto 
a cercare nell' India p. amor 
del mio buon Gesh, risolutissi- 
mo 6 di sup. are tut t i  i travagli, 
6 di morire in mezzo ad essi 
soddisfatissimo tli tal sorte, 
perch& cosi nlorir6 con una 
morte simile a quella dl Reden- 
tore, de' santi, e de' veri 
figliouoli &la mia amatiss. a 
Madre la Conip. a. L'altra sortc 
d'impedimenti, i quali 1' espe- 
rienza di cl6 che in altri succed6 
altre volte m'insegna essere 
i pih gagliardi, e perci6 pih da 
temersi, e percih da meglio 
precautelarsi contro d'essi, sono 
le volonti de' Nostri medesimi, 
che incatenano chi corre, tag- 

seeks o u t  all tile nieans, cblriefiy 
tlie ~uost  t~flic~:tcious rilt.;iris, to 
obtain i t ,  1 t t~c.~-clforca, I < I A ~ \ \  irlg 
that thc i t ~ l t h o r i t ~  of YOIII-  
f':ttcll'llitJ' is iilllOllg Illllllil1l 

nicAarls tlicb I I I O H ~  efli~'iiciot~s O~IC', 
ask for that,  i111tl ~ 'c~cl~~c~st  it 
wit11 it11 e i~r l ies t~ l~~ss .  

1 said that tlie ;~l~tliority of' 
Your Pattwlity is thc  r~~os t .  
efic~:~cious lnealis to obtitin the 
ericl proposed to  me, bcc.:rl~sc 
it alone, of' all tlie rest, c.im 
rcruovc ill1 t l ~ e  obstacles \\ hich 
might preveut the att:tinn~ent 
of' the entl above-said. I see 
two kincis of obstacles in sllcll 

enterprise. Some are the 
ciificulties and great toils ~vhich 
can be met on the jour-ney ; but 
of these I make no account, 
because I place all my confi- 
dence in my most powerful, 
niost merciful, most faithful 
God, and I know for certain 
tha t  spes non confz~ndit (hope 
confoundeth not);  1 and the 
toils, instead of frightening me, 
invite me rather: for these are 
the things I have come to seek 
in India for love of nly good 
Jesus, being firmly resolved 
either to  overcome d l  toils, 
or to  die in their midst, most 
happy in such lot, because thus 
shall I die death si~nilar to  
that of the Redeemer, of the 
Saints, and of the true sons 
of my most beloved mother 
the Company. The other 
obstacles, which the ex- 
perience of what happened a t  
other times to others teaches 
me to be the most troublesome, 
and therefore the most to be 
feared, and therefore the most 
to  be guarded against, are the 

1 Rom. 5 .  5. 



liano le ali a chi vola, in una 
parolit a spada t,ratta si oppon- 
gono a' voleri dello zelo di 
Sua Y. th, e percaib a' manifesti 
voleri cli Dio. 

Y.re Nostro, eccomi genu- 
fiesso a' piedi suoi con tutto il 
uuore. Quivi posto la supplico 
per iLnlor di Dio, che cosi vuole ; 
e p. il sangue preziosissimo di 
Gesh, che merita di essere 
esaudito, 1i1 supplico, dim, a 
darrui in qnesto genere I'aiuto, 
ed il rinforzo dells sua autorit h ,  
dailtion~i assolut a ,  totale, e 
independelite facoltb di prose- 
guir' il viaggio fino a1 Tibet, p. 
potermi prevalere di essa in 
caso, che, conforme si dice 
qui comunemente da tutti  io, 
ricevessi un' arresto p. istrada, 
dopo che gi8 saranno partite 
le lettere, che si mandano a 
Sua P. tB. 

P.re N.ro Dio mi rhiama a1 
Tibet, e se non giungo lb, non 
proverrb certam. t e  da me ; 
onde quaildo S.D.M. nel Giu- 
dizio mi dicesse; p. che non 
andassi ? che cosa gl'h6 da 
rispondere ? Non avevo l'auto- 
ritB di ci6 fare mentre gl' 
uomini me 1' impedivano; M& 
perch$ sarebbe nlia colpa l'is- 
tesso non procurare tal' auto- 
rit&, p. questo gle la dimando, 
e di nuove gle la chieggo p. il 
sangue preziosiss.~ di Gesu. 

La  supplico altresi a,d a,ppli- 
care buon numero di Messe, e 
a far fare orazioni nelle nost.re 
case, e particolarmente nel 
Noviziato, p. ottenere, che 
S.D.M. benedica, prosperi, e 
conduca a buon' esit.0 quest' 

wills of Ours thenimlves, which 
bind him who rum, and clip 
the wings of him who flied, in 
olie ~ o r d  with &awn sword 
are opposed to the w i ~ h e s  of 
Your Paternity's zeal. and 
t herefbr-e to the manifest will 
of God. 

Our Father, here 1 an], 
kneeling a t  you] feet wit11 all 
my heart. Placetl here, I be- 
seech you for God's sake, who 
wants it so, and by the most 
precious blood of Jesus. \\-hidl 
merits being l~ciird, 1 kst*ec.l~ 
you, I say, to give lilr 111 this 
matter the help and the sup-  
port of 3'0~1' authority, giving 
nle absolute, coniplete allti 
independent permission to pur- 
sue the journey up to  Tibet, 
so that I may avail niyself 
thereof in case that,  as is 
coinmorlly said liere by all, I 
be stopped on the way, when 
the letters now being sent to 
Your Paternity will have left. 

Our Father, God calls ine to 
Tibet, and. if I do not get 
there, it nil1 certainly not be 
because of me; hence, if a t  
the Judgment God should tell 
me: Why didst thou not go ? 
what sort of thing have I to 
answer? I had not the au- 
thority of doing so, since nicn 
prevented me ? But, as that 
would be lily falilt, in that I 
did not pr-ocure such authority, 
I therefore ask it of you. and 
again I beg for it by the most 
precious blood of Jesus. 

I also beseech yo11 to  upply 
a good number of RIasses. and 
to  cause prayers to be said i l l  

our houses, and ill particultil. 
in the Koritiate, to obtain 
that  His Divine Majesty bless. 
prosper, and bring to good 



imppssa di t i ~ ~ l t i ~  gloria tli Dio, ivsue this enterprise of so nluc.11 
e dalla ~qualle si pub sp.nre la glory to  (iocl, and from which 
conversione, u ~ i ~ l ~ ~ t t :  (ii tante may be hopcci the convorsiorl 
r~nillle. E posto it' suoi pie~li la and salvatlion of's0 many 801.11s. 
s11pp1ic.o dell'aiuto cills sue And, kneeling a t  your f i h c t ,  1 
S. S. Orazioni, e, 8. 8. Si~crifizj, beg tho help of' your Holy 
e dlla sna S.a Betlcvlizione. I'rayors, and of your lioly 

Sacrifices, and of your Holy 
Blessing. 

Di. \ - .P.  Your Paternity's 
GOR, 12. Ne)velllb~-cb 1713. Goa, the 12th November 1713. 

1nd.1no in ,Y .po Servo, Most unworthy Servant in 
Christ, 

Ippol ito Desideri. Ippolito Desidevi. 

2. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to  the Genera,l 
of the Society, Ronle (Goa, 15 Nov., 1713). 

(Prom cloclunents in the possession of' the Society of 
Jesus: Goana Epist. 1669-1742 (Gou. 9).)  

(P. 1 .  Molto R.do in X.po Our Very Reverend Father 
P.re N. ro, in Christ, 

P.C. CCLXXI1.b. The Peace of Christ. 

Con altra via h6 dato parte 
a Sua P.t,h dell' essere io stato 
destinato da  questo P.re Pro- 
vinciale p. tentar di nuovo 
I'impresa d' aprire la Missione 
dl Tibet. Con questa 2.a via 
confermo il medesimo. S6 che 
questa i: volonth cii Dio, e t  8 
volonth di Sua P.th che mostrd 
il Suo zelo grande, e giustissi- 
1110, che intorno h ci6 hh, con 
quelle parole, che ritrovo in 
una sua letters scritta a'6 di 
Luglio dl 1709., che sono le 
seguenti-Ex d a t i  occasione 
valde commendamus, 11t aperi- 
antur novae Missiones, et fer- 
ventius agatur de reclitu ad 
Tibeturn, Nec det'erreant ullae 
difficult.ies; nam cau,sa Dei est, 
qui i5 sternit vi8 p. Mogolense 
imperium. 

By another via I have in- 
formed Your Paternity 1 that 
I have been destined by this 
Father Provincial to  t ry  anew 
the enterprise of opening the 
Mission of Tibet. By this 
second via I confirln the same. 
I know that  this is the will 
of God, and the will of Your 
Paternity, who showed the 
great and most just zeal you 
have, regarding this, by these 
wortlu which I find back in n 
letter of yours written on the 
6th July 1709, which are as 
follo\vs : ' Occasion offering, we 
greatly commend that  new 
Missions be opened, and that 
more fervonr be shown for 
returning to  Tibet. And let 
no difficulties frighten : for 
i t  is God's cause, who already 

In the letter of Goa, Nov. 12, 171 3. 
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Ah P.re N.ro, io rlon poaso 
qui esprirnerle, ohe animo, che 
vigoro mi diano quelle belle 
parole: Cuuea Dei eet. Le 
prometto di certo, oonforme 
me ne sono gih risolutissimaul. 
te  protestato col mio Ilia, che 
quarlto 8 1). parte mia, b io 
lib (la morire p. il viaggio, 6 hb 
col favor divino a ent,rare nel 
Tibet,; n& fb conto veruno, h$ 
di patimenti, n6 di difficoltk, 
ne di pericoli, n6 della morte. 
Mi dichiaro, e mi protesto, che 
p. la gloria di Dio hb da fare 
tutto il pos ibile con 1' aiuto 
dlla Divir~a grazia. Di sorte 
che, se succedesse, che p. il 
viaggio io mi vedessi mancare, 
e gi8 vicirlo a morire se vedrb 
di poter dare, prima dll' ultimo 
respiro, un passo di pic verso 
il Tibet, mi dipih verso il Tibet, 
mi dichiaro, e mi protesto, che 
h6 da dare quel passo di piu, e 
consecrarlo all gloria di Dio, e 
alla conversione dl Tibet. 
Questo 8 p. parte di me aiutato 
dalla grazia divina. Ma  se 
(il che Dio non permetta mai) 
se conforrlle 6 succeduto altre 
volte, e conforrne si dice com- 
unemente, che sia p. succedere 
anche questa volta, doppo 
essersi di qu& mandate bellis- 
sime lettere a Sua P. t&, mi 
venisse un' arresto, e mi 
venisse day nostri medesirni 
impedito, e sturbato, cib che 
addesso mi vien comanda.t.o, 
cih che manifestamente 8 vo- 
lont8 di Dio, cib che 6 volonte 
espressissima di Sua P. td, 
tante volte, e con tanto zelo, 
e fervore manifestata; se mi 
fosse impedito cio, che porta 
seco di consequenza tanta 

paves the way through the 
Mogol empire '. 

Ah, Our Father, I cannot 
here expreaa to you what cour- 
age, what vigour thew beau- 
tiful words give me: It is God'e 
cauee ! I promise you for flure, 
as I ]lave already protested 
most resolutely to i ~ i v  God, 
that, its far as in me lies, eitlrer 
I have to  die on the journchg, 
ora 1 have with the divine favour 
to  e~i ter  Tibet. Nor do I 
rnt~ke any itecount. either. of 
suffel-ings, or of diffic.r~ltien, 
or of dangers, or of death. I 
declare and protest that, for 
the glory of God, I have to  do 
all that is possible with the  
help of the Divine grace, so 
that, should i t  happen that 
on the journey I see myself 
breaking down and already 
near death, yet see thilt before 
my last breath 1 can  nuke one 
step Inore towards Tibet, I 
declare and protest that I shall 
make that step more, and shall 
consecrate it to the glory of 
God, and to the conversion of 
Tibet. This for ~ n y  part, 
helped by the divine grace. 
But if (which uiay God n:.vcar 
permit !) if, as has happtwed a t  
other tirnes, and as is com- 
rnonly said will happen also 
this time, after rnost bealltifill 
letters have been sent fro111 
her? to Your Paternity. I 
should be stopped, and T 
should be prevented by Ours 
themselves, and t h t  shor~lti 
be disturbed which no\v is 
ordered me, thnt which nlani- 
festly is the will of God, flitit 
which is the very express \\.ill 
of Your Paternity, manifested 
so many tirnes and with such 
zeal and fervour : if thnt bc 



ilnllo lit lett,eru, r i i  V.P.M.K. 
cla, scritta B 21 (22 ? )  di MLLI.ZO 
tlel 1711: ne h6 futto la dovuta 
 tim ma, si per inferirne In VUOrliL 

salute tli V.P.tk, cnome anche 
per essersi conlpiaciutil cli gra- 
dire le notit,ie, c*he Ie httvevo 
t.rasmesue. 

Stando nel rriestt d'Aprile 
sulle mosse per cicornare a 
Prov. a di Gocz itcrissi dB 
Surrate in questo stess' anno 
u V.P. dandole conto delle 
disgratie, e calunnie ch' havevo 
sofferto : come correndo rischio 
d'essere affrontato cia1 Vicere, 
havevo gi& determillato di 
passare a1 nostro Col1.0 (1' 
Aspahan in Persia; e come 
finalrnente conosciuta pih 
chiara che la luce del sole la 
mia innocenza, era stato in- 
vitato dal P. Ant. o d' Azevedo, 
e da PP. pih gravi d.a Prov. a 
B ritornarvi, ai quali inviti 
mi era reso ; venendovi di fatto 
nel rnese di Maggio. 

Promisi n.a su d.a letters 
di ragguagliare B V.P. t B  lo 

year 1 the lettor of' Your C'e~.y 
Reverend Pnterrity, writtell 
on tho dlst (22nci '?) h I i ~ r ~ ' t ~  
1711. I made due estee~rl 
thereof, both bec:ruse I ill- 

ferret1 ii-0111 it your Pi~t('rlfit~'fi 
goocl he~~lt l l ,  and also becttu~e 
you were pleasetl to t,liink 
well of the ir~.f'oi~mations 1 h:~d 
transmitted to you. 

Being in tlic month of April 
on the point of returning to 
the Province of Goa, I wrote 
from Surrate this same year 
to Your Paternity, giving you 
an account of' the disgrace and 
calumnies 2 I have suffered : 
how, running the risk of being 
insulted bv the Viccroy,s I 
had already resolved to go to 
our College of Aspahan4 in 
Persia; and how, finally, when 
Iny innocence appeared clearer 
than day light I had been 
invited by Pr. Antonio d'Aze- 
vedo, and by the most worthy 
Fathers of the Province, to 
return thither, to which invi- 
tations, I had yielded, coming 
there in fact in the month of 
May.5 

In the above-said letter I 
promised to inform Your Pa- 

Martinelli in the Catalogue of January d, 1710, where he appears with 
Fr. Francis Borgia ICoch as in Mogor. The name was read Martinelli 
by Fr. Van Meurs. The Catalogue of January 1708 and of December 
1716, which immediately precedes and follows, does not contain their 
names. (Cf. JASB.,  1910, p. 538.) I find the name of 'P. Josephus An- 
tonius Martineti,' who came out, from Lisbon in 1708, in Fr. A. Franco's 
Synopsis  dnntsl iu?)~ Societalis Jesu in Lusitanin nb nnno 1540 thsqzhe ad 
a tanu~t~ 1725. Augustae Vindelicorurn et Graecii, M.DCC. XXVI. We 
may therefore decide in favour of Martinetti. 

1 Since he says he had taken information on Tibet during threc years, 
ant1 we find him for the first time in the Mogor Catalogue of January 2, 
1710, he appears to have come back from Mogor to Swat in the beginning 
of 171 3 or not long before. 

2 I do not know what is meant by these calumnies. 
3 The Viceroy of Goa. 
4 Ispahan. 
6 I understand that in the month of May 1713 he arrived a t  Goa. 

What brought him to Damao soon after? 



del Tibete per minuto; mB hb 
fatta riE1ew.e non eeeere gia 
rlecessnria tanta minutia ; sup- 
posto il rlon appartenere pih 
alla Comp. a tal Mbs. e ;  e ne 
diri, in breve le ragioni. 

Prim. te perche con tutto I '  
impegno del euo zelo v' 8 gia 
entrata la C0ngreg.e cfe PI-op. 
dB; la quale gi& v i  h& mandati 
8 sogget,ti per la j)a~.te di 
Pattnb; due de' quali sono 
morti, uno ritornato in 
Europa, uno resta in Pa t t ld ,  
un altro in Bottarit alla nietb 
del viaggio, e tr6 vi sono 
entrati, il piil vecchio de' quali 
intendo che 8 pur morto: e le 
nuove che di la mandano sono 
(P.  2) piene di disperatione di 
farvi alcun profitto. Cosi mi 
scrisse un Armenio amicissirno 

ternity minutely of the state 
of Tibet ; but I have reflected 
that such minute~iess is no 
longer necessary, considering 
that that Ifitision no longer 
belongs to  the Company; and 
I shall briefly tell the rewsot~. 

First, became with the ut- 
most of its zeal the Congrega- 
tion of Propagancia has already 
onterecl there, liavirig sent thi- 
tiler already 1 subjects by the 
side of Pattnii, two of whom 
have died, another liits gone 
back to Rl~r.ope, one r e t n ~ i ~ w  
a t  Pa i t l d ,  anothrr is ill Bot- 
tant , half-way the journey. and 
three have entered there, the 
oldest of whom, I hear, AIRO 
died; and the n e w  they send 
from there is (P. 2) full of des- 
pondency of doing there any 
good. Thus wrote to  rile from 

1 The eight Capuchins sent since 1704 must be the following:- 
( 1 ) Fr. Gianfrancesco of Camcrino. 
(2) Pr. Felice of Montecchio. 
(3) Fr. Giuseppe of Ascaoli. 
(4) Fr. Giuseppe Maria of Fossombrone. 
(6) Fr. Francis Mary of Tours. 
(6) Bro. Fiacre of Paris. 
(7) Fr. Giovanni of Fano. 
(8) Fr. Domenico of Fano. 

One of the two who had died would be Fr. Gia~lfrancesco of Camerino, 
who died at  Mardin, in Mesopotamia, in 1704, during the overland journq- 
of the first six mentioned above; the other was probably I+. Giuseppe of 
Ascoli, who was the first Capuchin to reach Lhasa, on June 12, 1708; 
he died a t  the English factory of Patna (date disputed). The one, who 
went back to Europe would be Fr. Giuseppe Maria of Fossombronr, who 
returned from Jerusalem or Palestine; some also malce Bro. Fiacre of 
Paris go back from Bagdad. The one who remained a t  Patna appears 
to have been Fr. Felice of Montecchio. Wo hare the name of four who 
reached Tibet in 1708-1 1 ; Giuseppe of hcoli ,  Giovanni of Fano, Domenico 
of Fano and Fr. Francis Mary of Tours. One of these four must be t l ~ c  
one who is said to have stayed half-way in Bottant, by which is 
meant. The oldest of the 'three' who went to Tibet must be Fr. 
Francis Mary of Tours, who died, i t  appears, a t  the Dutch factoq' of 
Singhia, near Patna, a t  a date nut ascertained oxactly by pwviuus writers. 

On the whole, Fr. Martinetti's correspondent \x-m prett,y well ulformed ; 
but Martinetti's news was old. He does not know on Nov. 29. 1713, 
that the Capuchins withdrew in 1711, and that one, or even two, of the111 
went to Rome a t  the end of 1712 or in the beginning of 17 13 to represe~~t 
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glori;~ di Dio, e la salute eterna 
tli tante ariinle rtdente col 
Sangne preziosiss.~ di Gesfi; 
che potrh, che clover6 io filre 
in tal cnvo ? Io  no11 voglio 
aspettar' 1111 till caso; Mi stirno 
obligato in coscierlza di pre- 
mnnirmi avanti, e iii' inlplo~,are 
il tLi Ici potentissinlo iliuto in 
questo pa1-ticolare. 

P.re N .ro, ecacwmi genuflesso 
a '  suoi pietli, i quali riveren- 
tenlente bacio. La prego, la 
supplico per clue110 zelo nr- 
dentiss.0 clie hh delli~ salute 
dll' nniine, per il sangue pre- 
ziosissimo cli Gesu, col clu:~le 
esse furone reclente: per anlor 
di Dio, la di oui maggior 
gloria le st& tnnto i l  cliore ; 
la supplico ;L favorirrni, p. 
maggiol. itssicuraniento di un 
negozio taiito importante, di 
una StliL Patente, nellit quale 
espress;~iriente mi tlia orcline 
di anclar.' ad aprir lit Missione 
del Tibet. e cli antlare con 1' 
au to~i tb ,  e clipenclenza imme- 
cliata cli V . Y .  th,   ion ostante 
qualunque ordine in contrario 
che mi fosse gi& stato fatto da 
altri Siiperiori in queste parti ; 
aggiungendo ordine espresso, 
che nissuno chiunque sin, mi 
disturbi, n6 mi trattenga, n& 
m'inlpedisca in mod0 veruno 
l'ademoire la volonth, e g1'- 
ordini Suoi. 

I n  oltre si degni di raccom- 
anclare, e far raccon~andare 
pi-en~urosissimam t e  a S.D.M. 
nellc nre case, e especialm. t e  
nel Noviziato, e me miserabile, 
e il buon success0 di questn 
impresa e la conversione del 

yrevcntod me which of conse- 
quence carries with it s~ich 
glory of God and tlirb otcl-11:11 
,ultlvution of 80 irli~ny ~ol l ls  
retiee~ned by the n i o ~ t  ~)reoious 
Blood of Jesus, wll;it shall 1 
be itble, what shall I bc o1)ligril 
to do in snch ;L CiLSe ? I (10 not 
want to await s11i.h a cast3. I 
consider ~llyself obliged in con- 
science to  forearm myself anti 
to bcseech your most po~~~crf i l l  
help particularly in this. 

Our Father, here 1 
kneeling a t  your feet, \v l i ica l i  1 
most reverelitly kiss. 1 beg 
you, I entreat you, by that 
most arclent zeal which you 
hare  for the sa1v;ttion of souls, 
by the most precious k~lood of 
Jesns, whereby they \\.ere re- 
deenied, by the love of Gocl, 
\\hose greater plor-y have so 
much a t  heart, I etlt~.eat you to 
favour me for the greater safety 
of so important an  affair, with a 
Patent of yours, wherein you 
expressly give Ine the order to  
go ant1 open the blission of 
Tibet, and t o  go with Your 
Paternity's authority and im- 
mediate dependenc*e, notwith- 
standing any order to thc 
contrary which might already 
have been given me by other 
Superiors in these parts, add- 
ing the express order that  
no one, whoever he be, shall 
trouble me, or shall divert me, 
or shall impede me in any 
manner from fulfilling your 
will and orders. 

Besides, deign t o  commend 
and to  get commended most 
earnestly t o  His Divine Majesty 
in our houses, and especially 
in the Novitiate, both wretched 
me and the good success of this 
enterprise and the conversioll 
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Tibet. Con che fo flne ~ ~ ~ p p l i -  of Tibet,. Wherewith I end, 
candole dlla sua S. a Benedi- beseeching your Holy Bleasing 
zione, e S. S. Sacrificj. and Holy Sacrifices. 

Di. lT.P. Your Paternity's 
Goa, 15 Norenibre 1713. Goa, the 15th November 1713. 

b ervo, Ind.mo. in S .po  9 Most unworthy Servant in 
Christ, 

Ippolito Desideri. lpyolilo Desiduri. 

(P. 2) (Address): A1 llolto R. (Address): To our Very Rev- 
do in X. po P.re N.ro I1 P.re erend Fatlier in C l ~ r i ~ t ,  Father 

Michel' Angel0 Taniburini Michelangelo Tanlbiri~li, 
Prep. to Gen. le Provost General, 

d. a Co1np.a di Gesti. of the Company of Jesus. 
Ronza . Ronw. . 

(Endorsement on the same (Endorsena~?tt) : 
page as this address) : 
Goae12etl5Nove1~ibris1713. Goa , the12 thanc l t l l e15 th  

November 1713. 

P.  Hippolitus Desiderii. Fr. hippo lit,^^ Desideri. 

Explicat desideria quibus 
fla.grat,, ingrediendi hlissionem 
Tibet tensem, vel moriendi in 
ipsamet expeditione, et  ne ab 
aliquo nostroruni, impediatur , 
petit u t  P. V.a illi mittat 
Patentes litteras, quibus in- 
dependenter ab aliis possit 
progredi in hao determina- 
tione, etc. 

He explai~is his ardent de- 
sires of entering the Tibet 
Mission, or of dying in the 
very expedition, and, lest he be 
prevented by anyone of Ours, 
he asks Tour Paternity to  send 
him letters-patent whereby he 
may pursue this dekrnlination 
independently from the others, 
etc. 

3. Letter of Fr. Giuseppe Antonio ' Mart.hietti, S. J .  ,1 to 
the General of the Society, Rome (Damao, 29 Nov., 17 13). 

(Prom  document,^ in t,he possession of the Society of Jesus: 
Goana Epist. 1569-1742 (Goa. 9).) 

M. to  R.do in X.po Padre Our Very Rererend Father 
Nostro, in Christ, 

P.C. CCLXXIII. The Peace of Christ. 
Hebbi l'honore di ricevere I had the honour of receiving 

nal fin di Marzo di quest' at the end of March of this 

1 The signature of the writer of this letter is not clt-sr. F'r. \\-essels 
reads Martinetti, and YO i t  could be rend, if h~n nnme \r-c~*c~ otlrent 1.c Icno\v11 
to have been Martinetti. I have his name down ~w Johrpl~ -411t11011y 
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anno la, lettera tli V.P.M.H. 
da, 8critt.a a 21 (22 ? )  cli Marzo 
del 171 1 : ne hi, f'stto la dovuts 
&ma, si pcr inferil.~ie la vuonit 
salute di V.P.t,B, cornc anche 
per euuersi compiaciut:l, tLi gra- 
clire le notit,ie, clic le hitvevo 
t rtlsniesse. 

Stando nel nieso d'Aprile 
sulle iilosse per cicornitre a 
Prov. a cli Gon t~crissi dB 
Snrrate in questo stess' ailno 
a V.P. dandole conto cielle 
ilisgratie, e calunnie ch' havevo 
sofferto : conie correndo rischio 
d'essere affrontato dal Vicere, 
havevo gik deternlinato di 
passare a1 nostro Co1l.o d' 
Aspahan in Persia; e come 
finalmente conosciuta pih 
chiara che la luce del sole la 
rniil ilmocenza, era stato in- 
vitato dal P. Ant. o d' Azevedo, 
0 da PP. pih gravi d.a Prov. a 
$ ritornarvi, ai quali inviti 
mi era reso ; venendovi di fatto 
nel mese di Maggio. 

Promisi n.a su d.a lettera 
di ragguagliare V.P. t B  lo 

year 1 the letter of' Your Very 
Rovere~lci Yatolanity, w1.i tten 
on tho dlst (ddnd'l) Mwch 
1711. I rnude due esteem 
thereof, both because I ill- 
ferrecl fro111 it your Paterrlity's 
good health, and also beci~usc 
you were pleased to t l ~ i ~ i k  
well of the itlf'ormntiorls 1 hi~tl 
transmitted to you. 

Beirig in the month of April 
on the point of returning to 
the Provi~ice of Coa, I wrote 
fro111 Surrate this same year 
to Your Paternity, giving you 
an account of' the disgrace arid 
calumnies 2 I have sufferetl : 
how, running the risk of being 
insulted by the Viceroy,s I 
had already resolved to go to 
our College of Aspahan4 in 
Persia; and how, finally, when 
my innocence appeared clearer 
than day light I had been 
invited by Fr. Antonio d'Aze- 
vedo, and by the most worthy 
Fathers of the Province, to 
return thither, to which invi- 
tations, I had yielded, coming 
there in fact in the month of 
May.5 

In  the above-said letter I 
promised to inform Your Pa- 

Martinelli in the Catalogue of January d, 1710, where he appears with 
Fr. Francis Bwgia Iioch as in Mogor. The name was read Martinelli 
by Fr. Van Meurs. The Catalogue of January 1708 and of December 
1716, which immediately precedes and follows, does not contain their 
names. (Cf. JABB.,  1910, p. 536.) I find the name of 'P. Josephus An- 
tonius Martineti,' who came out, from Lisbon in 1708, in Fr. A. Franco's 
Syr~opsis A4r~ntcliutn Societatis Jesu in Lusitnnin nb anno 1540 usqlce ad 
annutn 1725. Augustae Vindelicorum et Graecii, M.DCC. XXVI. M'e 
may therefore decide in favour of Martinetti. 

1 Si~ice he says he had taken information on Tibet during threc years, 
ant1 we find him for the first time in the Mogor Catalogue of January 2, 
1710, he appears to have come back from Mogor to Surat in the heglnrling 
of 17 1 3 or not long before. 

2 I do not know what is meant by these calumnies. 
3 The Viceroy of Goa. 
4 Ispahan. 
6 I underhtand that in the month of May 1713 he arrived a t   GO^. 

What brought him to Damao soon after ? 
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del Tibete per minuto; mB hd 
h t t a  riff1ess.e non esaere gih 
necessaria tanta minutia ; eup- 
posto il lion appartenere piu 
d l a  Comp. a tal Rli~s. e ;  e ne 
&ri, in breve le ragioni. 

Prim. te perche con tutto 1' 
impegno del suo zelo v' 8 gia 
entrata la C0ngreg.e tle Prop. 
dA; la qualc gi$ vi hB niandati 
8 sogget,ti per la p r t e  tii 
Pattnh; due de' qua.li sono 
morti, uno a ritornttto in 
Europa, uno resta, in Pat,tn$, 
un altro in Bottant alla met$ 
del viaggio, e tr8 vi sono 
entrati, il piu vecchio de' quali 
intendo che 6 pur morto: e le 
nuove che di 18 mandano sono 
(P. 2) piene di disperatione di  
farvi alcun profitto. Cosi mi 
scrisse un Armenio amicissimo 

ternity nlinutely of the state 
of Tibet ; but  I have reflected 
that  auch ~nintrteness is no 
longer necessary, c.oruidering 
that that Mission no longer 
belongs to the Company; and 
I shall briefly tell the reasom. 

First, because with the ut- 
most of its zeal the Congrega- 
tion of' Propaganda has already 
entered there, havillg nent thi- 
ther already 1 subjects by the 
side of P~t t l l l i ,  two of \vhom 
have died, another has golie 
back to Europe, onr rc-niains 
at  Pattnd, another is in Bot- 
tant , half- wa y the journey, ant1 
three have el~tered there, tile 
oldest of whom, I hear, alho 
died; and the ne\rrs they send 
from there is (Y. 2) full of' des- 
pondency of doing there any 
good. Thus wrote to  me from 

- - 

1 The eight Capuchins sent since 1704 must be the following:- 
(1) Fr. Gianfrancesco of Camerino. 
(2) Fr. Felice of Montecchio. 
(3) Fr. Giuseppe of A~c~oli. 
(4) Fr. Giuseppe Maria of Fossombrone. 
(5) Fr. Francis Mary of Tours. 
(6) Bro. Fiacre of Paris. 
(7) Fr. Giovanni of Fano. 
(8) Fr. Domenico of Fano. 

One of tho two who had died would be Fr. Gianfrancesco of Camerino, 
who died a t  Mardin, in Mesopotamia, in 1704, during the overlmd journey 
of the f i s t  six mentioned above; the other was probably Fr. Giuseppe of 
Ascoli, who was the f i s t  Capuchin to reach Lhasa, on June 12, 1708; 
he died a t  the English factory of Patna (date disputed). The one who 
went back to Europe would be Pr. Gimeppe Maria of Fossombrone, who 
returned from Jerusalem or Palestine; some also make Uro. Fiacre of 
Paris go back from Bagdad. The one who remained a t  Patna appears 
to have been Fr. Felice of Montecchio. W'e have the name of four who 
reached Tibet in 1708-1 1 ; Giuseppe of Ascoli, Giovanni of Fano, Domenico 
of Fano and Fr. Francis Mary of Tours. One of these four must be t l ~ c b  

one who is said to have stayed half-way in Bottant, by whicli Kcpal is 
meant. The oldest of the 'three' who went to Tibet muat. be Fr. 
Francis Mary of Tours, who died, i t  appears, a t  the Dutcll factory of 
Singhia, near Prttna, a t  a date not ascertained exactly by previous writers. 

On the whole, Fr. Martinetti's correspondent was pretty well Illformed ; 
but Martinetti's news was old. He does not know on Nov. 29, 1713, 
that the Capuchins withdrew in 1711, and that one, or even two, of then1 
went to Rome a t  the end of 1712 or in the beginning of 1713 to reprosellt 
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lor0 da Yattnzi, il quale havea 
tlimorato per 30 anni mereante 
nel Tibet. La ~.agione i: 
perche, dal tetnpo, che vi fu 
il Nostro P.  Bnclrade, 80 e piu 
anni, si 8 tutto mutilt0 quel 
Regno. Nel terilpo ciell' Imp.-  
e Arnzeb tlel Gran Mogol si 
fece tutt,o moro, per ricevere 
[la lui un buon soccorso contra 
un Kegolo vicino, che andaua 
entrando vittorioso nel loro 
Regno : Micuperato il perduto, 
tornarono all' Idolatria, e d 
presente stanno yiil fissi che 
nlai ne suoi errori. 

20; Perche anche sup post,^ 
che il campo fbsse libero, e 
dasse speranza, cli frutto, i: 
impossib. e, per l'enorme dis- 
tanza, a questa Pr0v.a l'assis- 
tervi ai perche le spese &re- 
passano le sue forze, come 
anche perche e scarza cli sog- 
getti, e per fitrvene giunger uno 
8 necess.0 mandarne quat,tro. 

30: Perche quel Regno i? gi$ 
diviso frh vary Regoli, e non 
sisiw qua1 appigliarsi. 

PattnB a great f'riontl of' theirs, 
all Arnietlian, who hns stayed 
30 yeus  as a merchant in 
Tibet. The reason is that ,  
fro111 the tinlo our Patller 
Andrade was there, (10 years 
and Inore ago, that  Killgdoln 
has becorne quite cht~llged. 
At the time of the Eulpror  
Al-anzeb of' the Great Mogol, i t  
becarne quite Moor, in order to 
receive from him i~ good sue- 
oour against a neighbourillg 
Kinglet, \vho went anti vntered 
victoriously their Kingtlom: 
when they had recovered what 
they had lost, they returned 
to Idolatry, and a t  present 
they are nlore than ever rooted 
in their errors.1 

211dly: Because, even sup- 
posing t h t ~ t  the field is free 
and gives hope of fruit, it is 
impossible for this Province, 
owing to the enormous distance 
to stay there, both because the 
expenses exceed its means, and 
because also i t  is short of 
subjects; and to  make one 
reach there, i t  is necessary to  
send four.2 

3rdly : Because that  King- 
dom is now divided among 
various Tiinglets, and i t  is not 
known to  whom to go.3 

to the Propaga~lclu that  the financial situation a t  Lllasa was desperate 
a l ~ d  tllut the Mission must be strengthened in nlen and means. Why had 
i\lurtinetti ill April 1713 ,  while a t  Surat, not sought the last informution 
from the Capuchins a t  Surttt, who generally gave hospitality to the Jesuits 
passir~g through the place ? 

1 The Kingdom here referred t o  callnot be the Tibet of Lhasa. We 
clo not think i t  can mean Nepal. Does Rlartirletti refer to Little Tibet, 
or Ualtistan, which Dusidvri says was formerly Uuddhist, but  had in 
great part  beconle Muhammadan, by being under the goverrimcnt of the 
Great bfogol ? Cf. Puini, I1  T,ibet, p. 27. 

2 The answer to this objection is tha t  the Provincial of Goa had just 
appointed Dosideri to reopen the Mission. 

8 The Capl~cllirls hucl found where to  go. Martinetti had not dis- 
covered where tle Antlrncla had been. 



40 : Perche se pur si doyesee, 
sentare, sarebbe dalla Ckm, 13 
anche Cocincina con la quale 
confina: onde f'u provid.a del 
Cielo che per ogni parte mi fosse 
i~npedito l'andarvi. Queste 
sono le vere notitie; e se altre 
coet,i si spacciano (riservando 
Hompre uli nliracolo d.a divina 
0nnipot.a) creda che eono 
favole; porche in tr8 anni hd 
esa~ninato bene il pont,o. 

Conchiudeva io la lettera 
su d.a con una caldissilna sup- 
plica :t V.P.M.R., ai cui piedi 
prostrato le chiedeva licenza di 
ritornare in Europe. Perche 
suppotrto il non essere pih 
capace di intraprend.9 le Mis- 
sione, como fui dicchiarato 
in Goa, non posso in alcun mo- 
do accomodarmi a questi geny, 
ed a questi impieghi. Le Mis- 
sioni di  quA pih disgustano con 
l'inconstanza del frutto che si 
vede doppo due giorni, di  quel 
che consolino con la frequenza 
alla Missione. 

Mio Riveritissimo P. Gen.le 
(P. 3) 10 le parlo chiaro come 
21 mio Padre. 10 non hB 
fatto vot,o per 1' Indie: l'ogge- 
t to  della mia risolut.e, ch'erano 
le Missione gi21 8 svanito: vivo 

4thly: Becauee, if we had 
to  establieh oumlves, i t  ahould 
be from China, or even Cochin- 
china, on which i t  borders; 1 

hence i t  was heavenly provi- 
dence that my going thither 
was impeded from every sitle.2 
There are the t,rue informa- 
tiorle ; and, if others are spread 
over there (a1 ways excepting 
a miracle of the divine Omni- 
potence), believe that they are 
fables, became I have well 
examined the point for three 
years.3 

I concluded the above-eaid 
letter with a very warm request 
to  Your Very Reverend Pater- 
nity, prostrate a t  whose feet 
I asked for permission to return 
to  Europe, becaulle, considering 
the inability of further under- 
taking the Missiom, as I was 
told a t  Goa,4 1 cannot in any 
way accommodate myself to 
these charact.ers anti these 
employments. The Missions 
here disgust more by the in- 
constancy of the fruit, which 
is seen after two days, than 
they console by the concourse 
to  the Mission. 

My Most Reverend Father 
General, (P. 3) I speak to  you 
clearly, as to  my Father. I 
have not made a vow for 
the Indies; the object of my 
resolution, which was the 

1 This is childish. 
2 This man appears to congratulate himself on having found no 

entrance into Tibet. Fr. Wessels (p. 207 n. 3) says well of him : 'Evidently 
this man was not the stuff of which missionaries are made, and that he 
could be mistaken for a possible successor to an Andrade seems, to say 
the least, somewhat surprising.' 

a Did he not feel that his objections might bo overruled, and t,hat 
ho might be thought to have been remiss in taking information ? 

4 Was he not told at Goe, in May 171 3 that personally he was unfit 
for opening new Missio~is, or reopening that of Tibet ? 
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ttfflittissimo per yiu cause, che 
non mi 8 lecito conficlare a 
fogli che volano ~i longi. l o  
non hi, fatt,o alcuna colpib per 
meritare questo esilio, e questa 
si ciura, e si grave mortifica- 
tione. Le spese del viaggio 
con licema de' Superiori grQ 
stsnno depositate e sono 250 
scucii ch'hebbi ci' s1eni.a dltl 
Medico Francese del Gran 
Mogol; e q.do nor1 bastino s6 
dove posso senza viltti supplire 
a1 di pifi. Sia servitn In sup- 
plico di nlarldarmi la licenza, la 
quale guidico nel 8ig.e essermi 
necessar.a; e t i~n to  necessa- 
ria che nori faccio caso di 
qualunque giuclicio si formi del 
niio ritorno; perche s5 quel 
clio che ini ha da giudicare che 
la chiedo per bene dell'anima 
mia; e quanto piu esamino 
avanti Q 1)io questo punto, 
tanto pih mi par d'essere obli- 
gato n chiecie la. Non mela 
neghi di gratia, perche 1' 
apprehensione di una causa 
giusta 6 sovente Maestra ne' 
spiriti fiacchi corn' B il mio di 
dottrine, e d'inventioni no- 
cive; nelle quali supplico S.D. 
M. 8 non lasciarmi cadere, e 
V.P.M.R. per carita ad ovvi- 
arle ; 

e chiedendole la sua S. t a  
Benedizione le baccio suppli- 

Missions, has tiow ~i t l i i~ l i~3d;  I 
live nrost i~fflic~teci, for several 
reusolw, which i t  in not licit 
for ~uc. to trust to  p;lgcxs that 
fly so far .  1 have 11ot coni- 
niitted ally fault for which 
1 slionltl deserve this oxile, 
and this so llard and heavy 
mortification. With thc per- 
~nission of the Superiors, the 
expenses for the journey are 
already deposited, and are 
500 scucli, whicli I l i d  in alms 
from the French Yhysicik~n of 
the Great Mogol; 1 and, if' they 
do not suffice, I know where I 
call without shame supply the 
renlainder. Be pleased, I beg 
of you, to  send me the permis- 
sion, whicli I judge in the 
Lord is necessary for me, and 
so necessary that I care not 
what judgnient be formed of 
my return; because the God 
who has to  judge me knows 
that I ask i t  for the good of my 
soul; arid the more I examine 
this point before God, the 
more it seeins to  me I am 
obliged t80 ask it. Do not, I 
pray, deny i t  me, because the 
perception of a just cause is 
often in weak spirits as is 
mine, the Mistress of harmful 
teachings and inventions,2 
wherein I beseech His Divine 
Majesty not to  let me fall, 
while I beseech Your Very 
Reverend Paternity, of your 
charity, t o  obviate them. 

And, begging your Holy 
Blessing, I entreatingly with 

1 Who was the French physicia.n a t  the Court of the Mogol who had 
given Martinetti 500 scudi for his return to Europe ? Had he not 
received that money before he retired from Agra to Surat ? 

a This is like a threat of leaving the Society in case his request for 
returning to Europe is not granted. 



chevole con le lagrirne agl' the bore ill IIIY  eye^, kisn your 
occhi le n~ani .  hail&. 

Dttrnorle 29 9 bre 17 13. I)a~none,l the 29th November 
1713. 

D.V.Y.Rf.K.da Your Very Reverend 

Indegno in X.po Piklio, Pat(ernity'8 Unworthy 80n in 
Christ, 

G'ioseppe Ant .o J l a r l i ~ ~ e t l i .  Ciosepye Attton io M u r t i W i .  

(P. 4 )  (Address) : ( I J .  4) (Address) 
A1 M.to R. do in X.po To Our Very Reverend 

Padre N.ro Fat l ~ e r  ill C'llriat. 
I1 P. Michel' Angel0 Tam- Pr. Michhel' A1lgc.10 Tauiurini, 

burini 
Preposito Generale d. Provost. General of' the Clom- 

a Comp. di G e ~ u .  paliy of Jesus. 
Roma. Rmw . 

(Truces of the seal behw the (Traces of the wal below the 
address.) address.) 2 

4 .  Extracts from a letter of Fr .  Ippolito Deaideri, S.J.,  
to  the General of the Society of Jesus, Rome (Surat, 30 Der., 
1713).3 

(From  document,^ in the possessio~l of the Society of Jesus: 
aoanu Epist. 1769-1742 (Goa 9).) 

Fin qui hd fatto la causa Up to here I have spoken in 
comune di q.ta Prov. e da the colnmon cause of this 
C0mp.a. Mi sia lecito aggiun- Province allti of the Co~npa~ny. 

1 Damao. 
2 The seal is too indistinct for description. It appears to show tlie 

monogram of the Society of Jesus, I H 6, with rays all round the inner rim 
of the seal. 

3 The date of the letter is clearly Surat, Dec. 30, 1713, rand Fr. \Vessels 
(p. 210, 11. 4) rightly observes that in his letter of Leh, Aug. 5, 1715. Desi- 
deri dates his arrival a t  Surat on January 4, 1714. Cf. Puini, p. 361. 
Puini (p. 6) says moreover that he left Sa~nBo on January 1, 1714, arid 
arrived a t  Surat on January 4. His letter of Delhi, Sept. 20, 1711, 
also gives January 4, 1714, as the date of his arrival a t  Swat. How 
then did Desicieri date the end of his letter, which apl~eam to haw. 
been a rather long one, from Suret, on Dec. 30, 1713, when he was still  
a t  DemGo ? I do not see any plausible reason. On his arrival a t  Dmligo 
on Dec. 21, 1713, he foil ill (Puini, 6). Had he bean a t  Swat  on Dm,. 30, 
ho should have left Damiio on Dec. 27 a t  the latest, since he ccllcu1att.s 
elsewhere 4 days of travelling (January 1-4) for the journey fmtn Dalnko 
to  Surat. 
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gere qualche cosa in causa milt 
propria. 

Conforme gi& scrissi s \'.P. 
de Goa, il P .  Prov.le nli 
avvisi, p. la Miseiorle dl Tibet!. 
Co~i  tutto cib tanto in GOH, 
quanto nel restante dlla Prov. 
a hb sentito in q.to particolare 
tanto in contrerio, e tanti 
esemyi si, di nltri mandati, e 
poi trattenuti; clle n ciirla 
chiaralnente hb concepito un 
gran timore c i i  dover ricevere 
un solenne arresto in Agra. 
Questo arresto (confesso sin- 
ccramente la mia fiacchezza, e 
il mio poco spirito) mi tra- 
figgerebbe 1' anima, e ini rus- 
cirebbe somlnamente aspro. 

Avendo io fatte con speci- 
a1iss.a attenzione varie dili- 
zenze h6 inteso, che quelli 
Genti dl Thibet sorio beniss.0 
disposte : hb inteso, anche ex 
confessione di verij Nostri, che 
quelle Genti desiderano, che 
18 tornino i N.ri; s6 di certo, 
che q.ta Pr0v.a hB la C0rnp.a 
varij Beni, le rendite de' quali 
ex Justitia appartengono all 
Missione dl Thibet. Sb etiam 
ex confessione di chi ha il 
maneggio, che una tal Sig. 
ra Donna Giuliana, che st& nel 
Mogor, h8 gi8 dat.0 molta 

Be it prrnlitted nle to  adci 
sometlring irl my own ct~use. 

As I alreatiy wrote to Your 
Pt~tcrnity fro111 Go&, t hc. [cather 
Provi11c.ial ciestined me for the 
Missio~i of' Ti bet. However, 
both in GO;L a1lc1 in the rcasl of 
the Province I have felt in 
this p~rticular so much to the 
contrary, :%rid I know of SO 

nlany exanlples of others wlio 
were sent and were then tle- 
tained,l that, to speak to 
you clearly, I have conceived 
a great fear that I uln bound 
to receive u solemn order to 
stop, when a t  Agra. This 
stopping (I carlditlly confess 
my weakness and iny little 
spirit) woulci pierce my soul, 
and would be for me most 
disagreeable. 

Having with very special 
attention made sundry inqui- 
ries, I have understood that 
those peoples of Tibet are 
very well disposed; I have 
understood, also from the de- 
clarations of sundry of Ours, 
that those Peoples wish Ours 
to  return thither; 2 I know for 
certain that in this Province 
the Company has various 
goods, the revenues of which 
ex Justitid (in Justice) apper- 
tain to the Mission of Tibet.3 
I know etiam (also) from the 
confession of who has the 

1 The examples of others, sent and then detained, soem to refer to 
Tibet. We have, indeed, noted in our introduction the examples of Frs. 
Manoel Monteiro, John Carvalho, Poter Gill, Peter de Torres, Joseph 
Martinetti and Francis Koclc (1706-1713), none of whom carried through 
the project of reopening the Tibet Mission. Desideri may have had in 
mind similar cases in connection with other Missions. 

2 See note 6 of our introduction. We shall hear more of this in the 
letter of Leh, Aug. 5 ,  1715. 

8 The King of Tsaparang had indued given t,he Fathers in 1626 
a large sum of money, amounting to Rs. 8,000, for founding the Tsaparang 
Mission. (Cf. JASR.,  1925, p. 60.) The money must have been invssted 
in properties in Bombay, presumably a t  Parel. 



quantitb di demro 48 impie- 
gttr~i in lir~locrine p. li Poveri dl 
ThiLet ; e t& c i i  certo, che q. to 
denaro std nelle mani de' 
Nostri. 86 di certo, che vi 
i. la stra(ia ~ ) ~ ' i ~ t i ~ ' t t t ~ ,  ca non UIU, 
ma pih d'una p, il Thibet; e q. 
to nli COIIS~U,  PX confessio~le 
anche de' Nostl-i, e particolar- 
rllerlte di chi 8 stato in Agra. 

Tutto cid presnpponto tolano 
a dire a V.P., che qua.nt' it del 
canto mio sono risolutissimo 
di far tutti i tentativi, tut'te le 
diligenze, tutto il possibile per 
riaprire quella Missione, a cui 
sono stato destinat,~, fin' all' 
ultimo passo, fin' all' ultimo 
respiro, e di non desistere 
giamai, senza riguardo n& a 
difficolta, nB a patimenti, nh 
a pericoli, n& pur' alla morte 
medesima. A cio mi son' im- 
pegnato col mio Dio, e di 
nuovo m'impegno, col voto 
che gl' h6 fa,t.t.o di non desistere 
dal canto mio da tal' impresa, e 
di far ga@ia.rdissime imtanze, 
ed efficacissime a' Superiori p. 
eseguir tal' opera e di usar 

management, that a oertain 
Signora 1)oma Giuliana, who 
i~ in the Mogor, 1~ already 
given a g~vat quantity of 
money to be ,9p1311t in alms on 
the poor peoples of' Tibet ; 1 

and I know for certain that 
t h i ~  money i~ in the hands of 
Ours. I know for certain that 
the4oad to Tibet ia used, and 
not one, but more tlmn one; 
and t l h  is clear to me from the 
confession of Ours aha, and 
partic.ulwly of' who ha6 btvn 
a t  Agr.ii.2 

All thie being prtuluppowtl, 
I eay again to Your Paternity 
that, inasmuch a6 depride on 
me, I am firnlly resolved to IIW 

every attempt; every diligelrcc, 
all that is possible to  reopen 
that Mission. t,o which I hiire 
been destined. even to the last 
step, to  the last breath, a r d  
never to desist., caring not, 
either for difEcultiea. or suffer- 
ings, or dangers, or death itself. 
To this I have pledged myself 
with my God, and I again 
pledge myself, with the vow 
I have made to him not to 
desist on mv side from such 

d 

enterprise, and to make most 
earnest and efficacious en- 
treaties t,o the Superiore in 

1 This point is obscure to us yet. Probably rnore is to be learned 
from Desideri's Notizie Zstoriche, Bk. I ,  cbh. 5, 'of the Churches nntl 
Christianity which the Company of Jesus has a t  Drlly and of some notnl~lc~ 
Christians living there '. Cf. Wessels, p. 276. The portion of l)onna 
Juliana in the Florence MS. was obtained by W. IT\-ino, the editor of 
Manucci's Storia do Mogor, for the late lcr. S. Noti, S.J., fonnerly of Uom- 
hay, I have not spen it. On Dolula Juliana cf. my article in Jotrr?crtl o j  
the Punjab Historical Society, Vol. V I I ,  No. I ,  1917, pp. 1-11. 

We suggest that  the Fathers previously ~ p p ~ l i ~ l t r d  to investigate the 
possibilities of reopening the Tibet Mission had received money f n ~ m  her 
for tha t  purpose. We shall see further, letter of Dcllii, Sept. 20. 1714, 
that  she lent the money necessary for Desideri and Freym's exponws 0 1 1  

the Tibet journey. 
2 Fr. Giuseppe Antonio Martinelli had been a t  A g a .  Dtqidt~ri 

may have met him a t  D~lnlto.  
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tutte le diligel~ze ohe irli SlLriitlo 
111oralmente po~sibili 1). ~ 0 1 1 -  

durre a finc quest' inttblrto ; o 
di non arren(lormi g i a ~ ~ l i ~ i  a 
tutti  gl'ostrtcoli, clic: d ~ '  Nostri 
mi fossero posti, e ~ ' ~ ' c t t ~ l i i l l ( l ~ ~ l ~  
il commando lie' Super-iori. 

Posto ci6, rinovo ~lrllt: l h n i  
di V.P., e rcttifi co questo ~ n i o  
voto; e p ,  sgruvio clella nlia 
coscienza la prego, In liprego, 
e la supp1ic.o per i l  Snngiie 
prezioso (ti Gesh, che si tltlprli 
con la sua ttutorith di confer- 
marmi 1' itvviso (ti itndar' n 
riaprire la Rlissione del Thibet, 
datonli in G O ~ L  tlal P. l'rov. le ; 
e a darmi con  tutti^ l i ~  pienezza 
dells sua aiit,o~*it& ordine, che 
non ostante qualunque impe- 
dimento che mi fusse fatto da' 
Nostri, e non ostante qualun- 
que contrordine, e contravviso 
che ricevessi da' questi sup. ri 
e Prov. li locali, con ordine 
espresso, e immediato di P.P., 
io 6 proseguisca, 6 di nuovo 
intraprenda l'impresa di ria- 
prire la Missione dl Thibet. 

Padre N.re io non le dimando 
ci6 utcumque, m i  gle lo c-liman- 
do p. scarico, e sgravio dlla 
mia coscienza, e perch6 atten- 
tis omnibus, et diligenter ex- 
pensis formo giudizio, che la 
Comp. a 6 gravemente obbli- 
gata a far tutto il possibile p. 
riaprire quella Missione, psrch6 
quelli dl Thibet hanno dato a 
conoscere evidentemen.he che 
vogliono la Santa Fede Catto- 
lica; e dally altra parte si sono 

order to  purtrue that work, atrtl 
to  u ~ e  every cliligcrlce whiclr I 
shall nlor*ally bch t~blc to  m ~ k r  
in order to bring this plat1 to 
execution, i~11(1 1itAv(lr t o  yicltl 
to  all thc  obst;ic-les wlricll Our-s 
may throw in lily way, the 
ortlers of the Superiors ex- 
pected. 

This settlecl, 1 r o n c ~  in Your. 
Pater~iity's lr:~ntls and ril tify 
this my vow; a11c1, for the* clis- 
charge of n ~ y  conscience, 1 beg 
yon, beg yon again, i ~ ~ l t l  be- 
seech you by the previous 
blood of Jesus that  you deign 
with your authority to  confirm 
unto me the instruction of 
going t o  reopen thc Mission of 
Tibet which was given me a t  
Goa by the Fathela Provincial, 
and to  give me with all the 
fulness of your authority the 
order that, notwithstanding 
any inlpediment which might 
have been caused me by Ours, 
and notwithstanding any 
counter-order and counter- 
instruction which I might re- 
ceive from these local Superiors 
and Provincials, I should, 
under express and inllnecliate 
order of Your Paternity, either 
prosecute or undertake anew 
the enterprise of reopening 
the Mission of Tibet. 

Our Father, I do not ask you 
this utcumqzie (in any man- 
ner whatever), but I ask i t  you 
for the relief and discharge 
of my conscience, and, because 
attentis omnibus, et diligenter 
expensis (all things considered 
and carefully weighed), I form 
the opinion tha t  the Company 

a ion is under the grave oblig t '  
of doing whatever is possible 
to  reopen that Mission: for 
those of Tibet have given t o  
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chiaram. te dichiarnti che 
voglieuo p. loro Maestri u o i ~  
illtri, dlf3 quelli d .  t~ Conip. a, 
detlcrivondo a minuto il vestito, 
che portttno i Nostri in Agra, 
perch& caon tal ve~t i t~o entro lb 
in altri tempi il n. ro P. 
Ancirade. Sicchh se a quegli 
niltncher e la Fetlu, ne sara rea 
la, Compagniil, in caso ahe si 
manchi (il che Dio non 11. 

inetta mai) dill canto nost'ro di 
filtre il possibile. 

Y. re N. ro io scarico la luia 
coscien- (Next page)-za. 

Ecce ego, mitte me. Ancor- 
chQ mi sia necessario camminar 
p. le fiamme, e ancorchd mi 
fosse necessa,rio passar p. tutto 
1'Inferno a fine di arrivare a 
dar la notizia di Dio, e d.a 
Santa Fede Catholics a quelle 
povere Genti dl Thibet, p. le 
fiamme camminerd, e p. tutto 
'Inferno passerdl' confidato in 
Dio, purehe la Comp. a non 
resti punto aggravata, purchd 
si promova la gloria di Dio, 
purchh si procuri la salute 
eterna di quell' anime. Ecce 
ego, mitte me; soil pronto ad 
andar senza verun sussidio, 
senza viatico, senza cosa ver- 
una; Bastami solo la fiducia 
nell' assistenza Divina, giacchh 

know to evidence that  they 
w m t  the Holy Cetholic Faith; 
and, on the other hand, they 
have clearly declared that  they 
want for their Teacliera no 
other6 than thaw of the h m -  
pauy : describing nlinutely the 
dress 0 ~ 1 . 8  \ V ~ H I .  nt Agra, tm- 
cause ~vi th uuch dress did our 
Father Antlrtidr enter there 
in other tinitw.1 Therefore. if 
the Faith will fail them, the 
C'olnpany will be guilty of' it,  
in cast. \re fail (which may God 
never permit !) ; on our. side to 
do what is possible. 

Our Father, I dischtirge nly 
conscience. (Next page.) 

E c c ~  ego, vrrilte rrre. (Lo, 
here I am ; send me).* Even 
if I ought to walk through the 
flames, and even if 1 ought 
to pass through the whole of 
Hell, in order to  succeed in 
giving the knoulledge of God 
and of the Holy Catholic. Faith 
to  those poor peoples of Tibet, 
through the flames shall I walk, 
and through the whole of Hell 
shall I pass, confident in God, 
so that  the Company may not 
remain one whit burdened, so 
tha.t4 the glory of God be pro- 
moted, so that the eternal 
salvation of those souls be 
procured. Ecce ego, mitle me. 
(Lo, here I am ; send me). I 
am rea,dy to  go without any 

1 This information is very baffling. It appears to have been obtained 
at  Goa, or at DarnBo, and before reaching Surat. I11 his letter from Leh. 
Aug. 6, 1715, he gives it as doubtful. If it were cborrect, men from the 
King of Tsaparang should have come to Surat to ask for Fathen; lilre 
those who had beemi there in 1624-40; the information would have led the 
Capuchins to ask for the Tibet mission-field. 111 that came the men came 
to Surat several years before Propaganda assigned Tibet the Capuchim 
in 1703. How is it that, nevertheless, in 1706, Fr. Francis Horgie Koch 
was destined to a Mission in Tibet, the Icing of which had asked for Mh- 
sionaries ? 

2 Isai. 6. 8. 
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tengo scolpite nel cuore le 
parole di V.P. scritte a '  Sup. 
ri & q. t a  Pr0v.a in untl sua 
lettera, nella quale ordinan- 
dogli, che trattino di aprir 
nuove Missioni, e chc trattino 
con maggior impeyno de redit?[ 
ad Thibetum; e ~bniniandoli a 
non isgomentarsi p.niuna tlif- 
ficolth apport lore quel bellisu. 
o motivo suggeritole certam.te 
dal suo cuore tutto pieno rii 
spirito, e di zelo: Causa Dei est. 

Altro pih non aggiungo p. 
non far torto alla sua fervo- 
r0siss.a carit&, e zelo. Amanti 
tantummodo nuntiandum fuit ; 
rifletth molto benh S. Agostino, 
nel considerare, che Marta e 
Maddalena allorchh. Stava 
molto infermo Lazaro, solam. 
te  diedero di ci6 avviso, a Gesh, 
che era assente; senza aggiun- 
gere preghiere, n& altro. Cosi 
io giudicando che basti solo 
rappresentar ci6 che h6 gid 
scritto a V.P. t& sopra.to 
punto, p. muovere la sua carita, 
lo zelo suo dlla maggior gloria 
di Dio, e dlla salute dll' anime ; 
p. questo non aggiungo altre 
preghiere altre suppliche ; Am- 
anti tantummodo nuntiawdum 
fuit. 

Solam. t e  posto a' suoi piedi 
riverentem.te li bacio, e la 
supplico dlla sua S.a Benediz- 
ione, e che si degni impetrarmi 

subsidy, without any vi:~ t icbu~n, 
without ariyt tiing. h;t~ougtl 
for me is 111y corifi~1011~e iu the 
ciivine assistibri(~c, since I hold 
engraved in 111y henrt thtb 
wortls of Your Pnternity, 
written to thc Superiors of this 
Yroviuoc. in one of your Icttcrs, 
whorein, ordtxing then1 to co~i- 
sider opening new &Iissions, 
and to  corlsitier with greater 
earnestness de retlitu ad Thi- 
bebum (~neturrlirig to Tibot ) , 
and encouri~ging t,heltl not to 
be dismayed by any difficulty, 
you atl(1uce for them that most 
beautiful motive, surely sug- 
gested to you by your heart all 
full of spirit and of zeal; 
Causa Dei est ( I t  is God's 
cause). 

I add nothing more, not to 
wrong your very fervent 
charity and zeal. Awianti tan- 
tummodo nuntinndu~n fuit  
(To him who loved it  was 
enough to  announce), as Saint 
Augustine very well reflected, 
when he considered that, when 
Lazarus was very ill, Martha 
and Magdalen only sent word 
thereof to  Jesus, who was away, 
and addeci no prayers, nor any- 
thing else. Thus I, judging 
that merely to represent what 
I have already written to Your 
Paternity suffices in order to 
move your charity, your zeal 
for the greater glory of God, 
and of the salvation of souls, 
do not therefore add other 
prayers, other entreaties. 
Amanti tnntummodo nl~ntialz- 
clum fqtit (To him who loved it 
was enough to announce). 

Only, placed a t  your feet, 
I reverently kiss them, and I 
beg you to give me your Holy 
Blessing, and that yo11 deign 



dal S ig.re quello spirit0 che 
si conviene p. vivere, e morire 
da vero Piglio d.a Comp.a, 
e da uolno Apo8tolico d.a 
Comp.a, p. adempire i diaegui 
di Dio (,he cid pretese col chia- 
marmi, o manda.rmi p.mezzo 
di V.P.al1 'Indie. 

La supplico ancora ad ap- 
licar Messe, e far fare Orazioni 
da' N.ri, pal-ticolarm.te da, 
Novizj p.il buon' esito di q.ta 
impresa, e p.la conversione 
dl Thihet,. E facendole umi- 
1iss.a riverenza mi raccomando 
alle sue S.S. o Orazioni, e S.S. 
Sacrifiz j . 

ask of the Lord that spirit 
which behoves, to  lire and die 
as true Son of the Company 
and as Apo8tolic n1an of the 
Company, to fulfil tlie tlc.tiip~m 
of God, who i t~ t i~nc l~d  l h t ~ t ,  
when callit~y me and belltlinp 
me throupl~ Your I'ntetmity to  
the 1ndies.l 

I also heg you to  nppl?- 
Matises, ant1 to pet P~*oye~.s  
made by Ours, eh ief l~  Ly the 
Novices, for the pcml R I I ( . C ( ~ ~ H  

of thia ente~.l,risr and for the 
conversion of Tibet. ,4nd, 
making most humble l.evtlrc*lice 
t o  you, I commend myself to 
your Holy Prayers and Holy 
Sacrifices. 

Di V.Y. Yoilr Paternity's 
Buratte 30. Xbre 1713. Suratte, 30th I)rcember, 1713. 
SOLI. PRIVATE. 
Ind.mo in X.po Servo, Unworthy Servant in Christ, 

Ippolito Desiderj. Ippolito Dcsideri.2 

5. Let,ter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J. to Fr. P i ~ ~ o l o n l i l ~ i  , 
Italy (Agra, Aug. 21, 1714).' 

This letter, now translated for the first time into English, 
is preserved in the Stonyhurst College Library (A.I .  36, 2nd 
Part ,  pp. 4, 4to). (Cf. Sommervogel.) I t  is dated from Agra, 
Aug. 21, 1714, and is addressed to Fr.  Piccolomirli. in 1tilly.s 
It recounts Desideri's journey from Surat to Delhi and from 
Delhi to  Agra, his t.hree months' stay a t  Agra and his forth- 
coming departure for Tibet. It is the most circumstantial 

1 This is one of the passages showing that  Desideri co~ltemplated 
the Tibot field when leaving for India; i t  also implies, in the light crf Desi- 
deri's other statements, tha t  the General destined him for Tibet when 
sending him to India. 

2 There is no reference yet in this letter to the Visitor, Fr. Joseph 
de, Sylva, whom, judging from the further letters, Desideri found a t  Surat, 
on hiu arrival there. Would not this show that the letter was writtetl at  
Dan~Ro, with the intention of posting it a t  Surat ? 

3 Fr. Francis Volurnnius Piccolomuii: b. a t  Siena, July 7, 1682; 
admitted into the Society of Jesus, June 1, 1698; taught grammar, 2 
years; rhetoric, 3 years; philosophy, 6 years; moral theology, 2 >ears; 
canon law, 6 years; master of novices; Rector of the German College, 
Rome; died a t  Rome, Jan. 14, 1740. Cf. Sommer\-ogel, Hibl .  de la C. 
de J.. VI, 700. 
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;~c*count we have tlluti far of this part of Dcsideri's trt~vcls. It 
slloulil be conipared with his Xotixie isotitwclte, of 1)csidori'ti 
Hk.  I, ch. IV: 'l)eparture fi-om Goa and jonriley up to tht: city 
of Delly, the capital of tlle Empire of the Mogol. Brief ticcou~lt 
of t h i ~ t  C O U ~ ~ . '  ((If. Wessels, p. 276.) 

We may well parclon Desidori the pathos of Iris fh ro~~~e l l  to 
all his old friends. To have nil idea of whut  sucll n jouriwy at 
suc-11 n time meant, one must reluember the terrible experiences 
of' Pr. Anthony de ,ilndr:~d;~ in his first eupeclition to  Tibot 
(l(i24), i~ntl  Uesideri's own si~bsequcnt harclships. tle was sent 
to reopeii de Andra t l ;~ '~  nlissioll, but he wtilked to thc unkno~vn, 
not kno\\ling where de Andrada 1i;ld bcen. 

To understand the good inan's enlotion on the eve of setting 
out for Delhi, Kashnlir ant1 L ;~d i~kh ,  let 11s rerne~nber that his 
was a self-imposed n~issioir, one to  which for years before corning 
to Inclia hc had felt himself drawn. What had inspired him 
with the idea, we cannot say. Perhaps, what he had read of 
de Andracia, either de Ancirada's own two printed accourlts of 
his first and second journey to  Tsitparang, or the stray literature 
on the subject as found in the histories of the Generals of the 
Society. He may also have been impelled by the efforts of the 
General to reopen the Tibet, Mission, which between 1706 and 
his own departure from Italy in 1712 had led to nothing. To 
inspire him the rnore there was the example of the Capuchins 
sent to  Tibet in 1704, who had actually penetrated to  Lhasa 
in 1708. 

P.C. 
Tanto prima di partir di 

Goa, qui1.nt0 prima di partir 
di Surat, scrissi a V.  R. dan- 
dole nuova di me e del mio 
arrivo a detti luoghi, adesso 
v6 coritinuado le notizie di 
questo 3" tonlo 6 4" del mio 
viaggio; perche di poi, Dio 
sB quando, i: se, le potr6 piA 
inviar nuove di me. 

Dunque fui necessitato a 
trattenermi quasi tr& Mesi in 

Very Reverend Father in 
Christ, 

The Peace of Christ. 
Before my departure from 

Goa as well as from Surat, I 
wrote to  Your Reverence, 
giving you news about me and 
my arrival a t  the said places.1 
I now continue the account of 
the 3rd or 4th tome of my 
j olirney : 2 for God knows 
when, or whether a t  all, I shall 
be able to  send you any news 
of rnyself hereaft,er. 

So then, I WRS obliged to  
stay about three months a t  

1 We do not know where these two letters are. 
2 The first tome may have been in Desideri's mind his story up to his 

embarking a t  Lisbon; the second, his voyage to Goa; the third what hap- 
pened at  Goa and up to his writing to Piccolomini from Surat; the fourth 
would be the present letter. 
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SUI-ut, a cagione delle guarre, 
cA turbolenze cLi quest' 1 ~nperio 
del Mogor ; e in detto tempo 
stietli in casa de' P.P. C'appuc- 
cini, clie quivi staritlo alla cura 
cii quci ('ristiani tslle in Surat 
si ~.itrovano. Party fi~ialrn.te 
a' 26 di Marzo, quar~do gib 
era cominciata la forza tlel 
calclo, cht. in questi luophi B 
molto gt.ilnde, e piit-tij in 
coin pagnii~ tl'alcuni altri pochi. 
Nell' ottavo giorno del viaggio 
eramo in un certo passo aspet- 
tati da un gross0 nnlnero cii 
Iladri armati, parte a piedi, e 
parte a cavallo; mii ~i compiac- 
que il Sig.re di farsi difesa di 
chi andava posto nelle sue 

S ~ ~ r u t , '  because of tllr warg 
anti di~turbancen in this Em- 
pire of the Mogor..2 ,411d, 
during the nilit1 time, I livetl 
in the liouw of the C'apuehin 
Fa t t l e~ .~ ,  who t11et.e are in 
charyc. of the C'111.isti~11l~ founcl 
a t  Snr.;rt .3 Fint~lly, I left on 
the Xtli  of' Rlarch, wlicn had 
c.onln~e~lc.c~ci I t a l y  tht. 
st r(11lgtll of' the Ilc~iits, which in 
t11e~c~ 11ilVt8 are vc1.y great : ilUd 
I left in the c.otnl)illlj- ot' sonic. 

ot hers.4 011 t 11r eiylltt~ (lay 
of' the journey, at ti certain 
pasx,b WA were itwaited I)?. ii 
large nu1nbt.r of arnled 1.o bbt.1-s, 
some on foot, soine on liorlse- 
back; but it pleased the Lord 

1 He remained a t  Surat between Jan. 4, 17 14, and March 26. ' During 
the time I was obliged to romain a t  Surat, I began the study of Peralan.' 
(Letter from Loh, Aug. 5, 17 15, cf. Puini, op. cit., p. 361 .) 

2 On the death of BahBdur ShBh (Fell. 18, 1712) there wns the u~uu l  
htruggle for the throne and the e~lsuing massacre of kindred. Jahhldar 
Shhh succeeded, but was massacred after eleven months. His nephew 
Farrukhsiyar ShBh, who ascended the throne on Jan. 9, 1713, began his 
reign by terrible reprisals on the nobles who had opposed his father 
'Azim-ush-shhn. In 1713-14 there WRR a violrnt disturbrtl~ce a t  Ahmad- 
Bbad, between the Hindus and the Muhanlmadans. Ahmadebad lay on 
Desideri's route to Delhi. 

3 On the Capuchins a t  Surat, see Fr. Felix, O.M.C., Tlte Capucltin 
Mission at Surat, in The  Franciscan Annals of India,  Agrn, 1 Y 10, pp. 20-93 ; 
38-41 ; 86-89; 112-1 16; 136-137 ; 176-179. If Fr. Felix expresses there 
the opinion that in 1713 the house of the Capuchins was occupied b y  the 
Carmelites, we iind here that it cannot hare beer1 SO in the beginning of 
1714. 

4 In this letter there is not the slighteut allusion to Fr. Desideri's 
two companions on the journey from Surat to Delhi: Fr. Joseph da Sylva, 
the Jesuit Visitor of tho Mogor Mission, and Fr. Melchior dos Revs, who 
went to Agra as the new Rector of the College there, which meant that he 
was virtually the Superior of all the Fathers in the Mogor Mission. ' 011 
the 46th of March, I left with the Fr. Visitor and arrived on May 11 a t  
Delly, where Fr. Freyre's going to Tibet wes ratified.' Cf. Puini, op. cit., 
p. 361. At p. 6, ibid., March 25 is, given aa the day of departure from 
Surat. The word 'ratified' in the passage just quoted, might show that 
already a t  Surat there had been question of Fr. Freyre's going with Desi- 
deri to Tibet, but it may mean also that the Visitor approved a t  Delhi 
of Freyre's spontaneous offer to go with Desideri. Puini (p. 6) can be 
misunderstood as meaning that Fr. Freyro became Desideri's companion 
from Surat, whereas he was stationed at  Delhi, before Desideri set out. 
from Surat. Fr. Wessels (p. 210) states that a t  Surat Desideri learned 
that ' Fr. Manoel Freyre was to be his Superior and travelling companion.' 

This does not appear from our letters. Is it stated so in Desideri's 
Relazione as published by Puini or in his Notizie iatoriche ? 

5 Probably a pass in the Satpura Range. 
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mani; sicche not1 riceve~rlmo 
verun clanno; anzi varii cLi 
quei Ii~clri c'i vennero per 
buo~io spazio i~c.co~llpag,rna~i(Io. 
Non cosi suc.cessc ad i~lt1.i non 
Christiani, che in qrlelli~ ~kiedcsi- 
mn lnatti~la pmsarono da quell' 
istesso luogo, poicahi. gl'infelici 
fulaono coststltti iI ricevere s o p  
tli ,re qr~ella te~upcsta, callt? per 
noi c.r.il preparat;~, cA lasci~rono 
quivi no11 solo 1;i robba, mB 
nncor la vitn in preda a1 
furore depli spit3tnti Ladroni. 

A 6d' Aprile arrivai a Ama- 
(labat Citth molto grande, e 
popolata di circa due milioni 
c-i'unime, dove si crede che 
regnasse il P. di S. Giosafat, 
e dove conservasi tuttavia una 
veste, che dicono fosse di S. 
Barlaam. In  detta CittA fui 
ricevuto in Casa degl' Olan- 

to defend who wont coll111littecl 
to his hands; hence, we rtA- 
ceived 110 harm ; sonlch of' these 
robbers even oanle i11011g it 

good distance, aaco~r i lx~~ iy in~  
us. It did not hupt)e~l so t o  
others, non-Chrirsti;~lls, wl~o  
that very morning ~)assetl by 
tlia mmo place:: fbr the. ~)ool. 
fellows were hrcetl to face thc 
storm which had Lcen p~'c-  
pared for us, nncl t11cl.c they 
left, not only their belongi~lgs, 
but life itself, the victims of' 
the fury of the cruel robbers. 

On the 5th of April I arrived 
a t  Amitdabit, a very grei~t 
City, with a population of 
about two million souls,l 
where i t  is believed reigned 
the Father of Saint Josnphat, 
and where anyhow is kept 
a garment which they sap 
belonged to  Saint Barlaam .2 

1 Ahmadiibad. At p. 6, in Puini, we have: 'Amaciahaad, the capital 
of the Province of Guzarat'. Puini adds that  they arrived a t  Amadabaad 
in April 1, whereas we have here April 5. The latter date alone is correct, 
since they were yet in a pass on the 8th day after their departure from 
Surat; moreover, Desideri adds here that  after staying a t  Amaclabaad on 
April 6, they left i t  on April 7 .  

2 The principal characters of a legend which was a favourite subject 
of writers in the Middle Ages. It is a christinnized version of one of the 
legends of Buddha, as even the name Josaphat shows, Josaphat bring a 
corruption of Joasaph, corrupted through the middle Persian Rudasif 
(Budasif = Uodhisattra). A Latin translation of the Greeli text was 
made in the XII th  century and was used fhr translations into nearly all 
the European languages. I n  the East i t  exists in Syriac, Arabic, Ethiopic, 
Armenian, and Hebrew. 

I give here the usual opinion on this matter, but I shall add that  I 
am not fully satisfied. At Amadiihaci the custodians of the tradition 
enunciated by Desideri may have been the Armenians and the Abys- 
s inian~,  both of whom had churches there in Tavernier's time. I should 
think that the story of Barlaam and Josaphat spread to Europe through 
the Georgians, and that  a section of the Georgians (called Guzr in Persian) 
actually gave their name to the province of Gujarat, and to the Gl~jrat  
and Gujranwala of the Punjab. When these Georgians settled in India, 
had they not already a smattering of Christianity, which they lost suhse- 
quently in India?  And was not their chief town in Guzarat a t  Ahrnecl- 
Bbad? I expect most readers will clclride the passage in Desideri as 
puerile local tradition, while i t  may he a very precious survival of ancient 
Christianity in India. Can the tradition here voiced by Desideri he traced 
to other authors, rarlicr or la ter?  So many passed through Ahmediibacl, 
and the Engl i~h  arid the Dutch were estahlislied there so early, tha t  i t  
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deei, che quivi ai ritrovano, e vi 
utiedi tutto il giorno eeguente. 

L ~ L  ~nat t ina del 7. partij in 
conipagnia d'una Cafila, clie 
appunto in quel giorno s'im- 
batt& a portir da Anladubit. 
Citfila cahia~uano una comptlg- 
nia di nlolta gent,e, rutta, 6 
quasi t ~ t t a  armata, chc si 
unisce a far viaggio; ed 6 
ci6 necessarissimo H c;~gione 
dell' incontrarse freq~lentits 
simarnente grossi sq uadroni di 
Soldati, dimoranti per lo pili 
ne' rnonti, che sono di suo 
offizio Ladroni, de' quali 6 
pieno tut to  questo vasto Im- 
perio. La  Cafila, con cui partij 
era composta cli due mila 
persorie 6 pih, gran parte 
dB quali erano Soldati a Ca- 
vallo, e gran parte erano soldati 
a piedi. Cosi uniti comin- 
ciavamo la mattina prima di 
farsi giorno a marciere con 
buona ordinanza a maniera 
d'esercito, con tromba, Tam- 
buri, Stendardi, Offiziali, Carri 
di Bagaglio, Cameli, etc. I n  
cotal guisa seguiva~no a com- 

I n  this ('ity 1 waa received 
at the hou* of the Dutch, 
who are found there,' ant1 
there I 8tayc.d the next day. 

On the ~norning of tht: 7th, 
1 left in the cornpuny of a 
Cafila,2 which just that day 
happened to leave from Anla- 
dabi  t . The). c.ull Cafila a large 
body of people, a r~ued  a11 of 
then], or nearly all of tlienl, 
who combine to travc.1 to- 
gether. ,kid thie is quite 
necesaary, because one ~neets  
very oftell great troops of 
soldiers, staying nioatly ill the 
m o u n t a i ~ ~ .  who by profeseioil 
are robbery, and \r-it11 \vhonl 
the whole of this v u t  Empire 
swarms. The Cafila wit11 
which I started consisted of 
two thousand persona, or more, 
a great number of them soldiers 
on horseback, and a great part 
foot-soldiers. Thus united, in 
the morning, before daybreak, 
we began marching in good 
order, like an army, with 
trumpet, drunis, standards, 
officers, baggage-carts, camels, 
etc. We went along in t h i ~  
style up to  a convenient hour, 

would be very wonderful if Desideri had been the first to record the Ahmcd- 
B bad tradition. 

Even if the christianizrd legend were borrowed from a tale of the 
Buddha, the introduction to the Chrietian version appears to reflect 
correct Indian history when it states that St. Thomas e\.anpclized India 
and that India swarmed with Christian monlrs, monasticis~n having been 
brought to it from Egypt. 

1 For the Dutch a t  Arnadabaad, cf. Qazetteeeer o j  the Bombay Presi- 
dency, Vol. IV. Amadabaad, Bombay, 1879, pp. 272-3, 285. Valcntyn 
states that the Dutch lodge in 1639 and 1679 was important. After 1679 
the number of employees was diminished. In 1711 there was a head 
merchant ( k o o p m n )  with 5 subalterns, Dutchmen, m d  some natives. 
Cf. Ive Deel, Ilde Stuk, p. 151, col. 1. 

I t  is gratifying to see the hospitality thus extended by the Dutcli 
to the Jesuits. They were not less amicable a t  Agra, and to  the Ca1)uc.hin.i 
passing through Singhie, near Patna. Nor were the E~ylish. whrrever 
they were found, less hospitable to our Missionaries. 

2 Cajla. Arab.: kGfila: a body or convoy of travellers, FI caravan. 
My two copyists reed casivib, which I treat as a ~nisreadi~y for cajila. 
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niinure fin' ad era conlpetente, 
etl in fine ci accitinpitvltmo in 
qualchb luogo spazioso, e sem- 
pre viciiio ad alcun lago, 
fiu~ne, 6 fosso, per riutoro dellit 
nostra sete. Quivi i L  CiLrnpitg- 
ntt aperta passi~vanlo la liotte 
in riposo, riih senlpre coil senti- 
iielle vigilanti. 11 calri~llilio 
molti ~ i o r n i  fu buono, m& 
molti g~orni  ancorit fii nspro, 
e travaglioso; e seiupre revo 
lnolto grave da un' eccessivo 
caldo, e specialn1.te ogni giorno 
da, un vento infocato, che 
rexldeva penosissiino il viag- 
giare anche ngl' stessi aninlali. 
G1' incontri di pericoli furono 
varij, rna sernpre si superarono 
col favor tiivino senza verun 
clanno. Proseguirnlrio in tal 
nloclo fino quasi a1 fine di 
Aprile, nel qual tempo la Cafila 
rest6 smembrata, e divisa in 
varie pnrti, poich6 diverso era 
il termiile di ciascuna parte di 
essa. 

Con una di queste parti 
seguitai io il mio viaggio sino 
alla Citta chiamata Sangangr. 
Quivi avendomi conosciuto per 
Europeo, i Ministri della Citta 
persuadendosi, che sotto abito 
di Religioso, e di povero, fossi 
un molto ricco Mercante, mi 
arrestarono, e esigevano una 
buona quantitk cli denaro. Fui 
quivi costretto a fermarmi due 
giorni, nel qual tempo quella 
parte di Cafila, con cui andavo 
tir6 innazi il suo viaggio. I n  

ant1 finally encuinpctl ill sonic: 

spacio~te plucae, t~ntl  al\+:~yrj 
near sonie Ittkr, rivcr, or 
ditc.11,' wher-c. to que11c.h out. 
thirst. There, it1 tho  opt:^^, 
wtb spent the night resting, but, 
~ L I W ~ L Y S  with sentrirs 011 the 
watch. For mui~y clays tho 
road was good, but inarly c l t ~ y ~  
too it \\;as rough i~nc1 tlifficult ; 
anti it W ~ L S  r e e e  very 
diffic~~lt all the time by tht. 
excessive heat, and chiefly 
every day by a hot wiilcl, which 
made travelling lnost painful, 
even for the arlinlals theni- 
selves. The dangers we en- 
countered were of various sorts, 
but with the clivine grace we 
always escaped without harni. 
We coiitiiiuecl in this way up 
to about the end of April, 
when the Citfila broke up, and 
divided off to several parts, the 
destination of each lying in 
a clifferent ciirection.2 

With one of these sections 
I pursued lily way up to  the 
City called Sangan6r.3 Here, 
having recognized me for a 
European, the officials of the 
town, persuaded tha t  under the 
habit of a Religious and a poor 
man might be hidden a very 
rich merchant, arrested me and 
exacted a large amount of 
money. Here I was obliged 
to  stop two days, during which 
time that  part of the Cafila 
with which I went proceeded 

1 Fosso = ' ditch '. Can it be for pozzo=' well ' ? 
2 The caravan broke up probably a t  Ajmer. 
3 Sanganer is 7 m. S.W. of Jaipur; hence A m i ~  must not be identified 

with Ajmer, but with Amber or h e r ,  alias Jaipur. Amber was a, few 
miles further ahead (piu avanti). The Amber Rajah then reigning was 
Jai Singh I1 Siwae (born ci~ca 1683; died 1743). He is known as the 
great astronomer prince, and a t  a later date he had a t  his court several 
Jesuits, astronomers, mostly Germans. 
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tanto eaputoei nella C'itta di 
A~nir ,  posts alcune miglitt ~ i u  
avanti, dove riniede il Regolo di 
quei luoghi, il mio arrest0 in 
Banganer, venrle uns  buona 
riprensione a' Mirlietri di quella 
CittiL con ordine espresso, 
che subito subito mi lasciaseero 
andare senze veruna contri- 
buzione per il mio cammino. 
Cosi spedito, ma senza la 
solita compagnia, tirai ilulanzi, 
fidato, che il Sig.re, a cui 
ulaggior gloria solam. te  erano 
indirizzati tutti i miei passi, mi 
assisterebbe in tutto, e mi 
defenderebbe in tutto, come 
buon Padre; 6 almeno, quarido 
si degnasse di disporre sltri- 
menti, mi darebbe forza di 
tutto sopportar con giubilo di 
cuore per suo amore. Si 
compiacque per6 di guidarmi 
sicuram.te, e prosperam.te, di 
mod0 che agl' undici di Maggio 
con aomma felicith, e con una 
straordinaris.sima speditezza 
arrivai sano, e salvo alla gran 
CittB di Delly, capo di quest' 
irnperio, residenza del Re, e 
abitate da tr& milioni, e piu 
di gente. 

Sta quivi all cura di quei 
trecento pih 6 meno Cristiani, 
che quivi si ritrovano un 
nostro Padre, daun fui accolto, 
e ricevuto con molta cortesia, 
e carit8. Quivi nella prima 
nolle si degn6 il Sig.re di darmi 
il ristoro, e conforto di tut t i  

on its journey. Meanwhile, 
when in the C'ity of Amir, eonie 
miles further, where residee the 
Kinglet of thow places, they 
learned of niy arrest at San- 
ganer, there came u, severe 
reproof for the officialcl of tlii~t 
City, with express order that 
a t  once, they should let rile 

go on my way, without any 
pnynelit. Thus free, but with - 
out the ueual conlpany, 1 
pudhed forward, trusting that 
the Lord, to  \\llow greater 
glory were directed all my 
steps, would assist nie 
throughout, would deknd me 
throughout, like a good Father, 
or a t  least that,  if he deigned to  
dispose otherwise, he would 
give me strength to  bear all 
with jubilee of heart for love 
of him.1 Now, he was pleaseed 
to  guide me safely ant1 securely, 
so that with extraordinary 
speed I arrived safe and sound, 
on the eleventh of May2 a t  the 
great City of Dell y, the Capital 
of this Empire, the ~nesidence 
of the King, and inhabited by 
t h e e  million people and more. 

There, in charge of three 
hundred Christians, more or 
less, lives a Father of O U ~ S , ~  
by whom I mas welcomed and 
received wit'h much courtesy 
and charity. There, the first 
night, the Lord deigned to give 
me rest and refreshment from 

1 What happened to Fr. Joseph da Sylve and Melchior dos Reys ? 
Were they not dressed like Desideri, suspected of being  merchant,^, ar-  
rested, and set free with Desideri O If they were not arrested, they would 
surely have waited at Sanga.ner till Desideri was set free. Here is a case 
for the negative evidence of silence. 

The same date is given at pp. 6 and 361 of Puini, and in Dasideri's 
letter of Lhasa, April 10, 1716; also in hie letter of Delhi, Sept.. 20, 17 14. 
It  is evident that Desideri kept a diary. 

a Fr. Manoel Freyre. 
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gl' incomodi, e patimenti ciel 
passato viirggio. Convie11 
sspere, come aventlo in goa 
ottenuto d'itnclltr' a procilrar d' 
aprire una nuova Missione riel 
Thibet, fui destinato si, mA 
solo, e senza verun cornpagno 
in un' ilnpresa molto ardua, 
ed in luoghi tanto remoti, 
e day Noutri, e da qualunque 
Cristiano. Avevo scritto a1 p. 
Provinciale a Goa, clie si 
degnasse mantlarnli alrneno un 
Paclre per compagno, affinchh 
quando si cotnpiacesse S.D.M. 
di fi~rnli trovar' alcuna Messe, 
avessi chi m'aiutasse, 6 quaildo 
volesse di me disporre altrimen- 
ti 6 nelviaggio, 6 nel t,ermine, 
avessi la compagnia, e 1' a.iuto 
d' alcun noutro Religioso. M' 
aveva promesso il P. Provincial 
di mandarmi un Padre, e di 
soddisfare a1 mio desiderio, 
init per6 non poteva quello da 
Goa arrivar' a queste parti, se 
non doppo un' anno, nel qua1 
tempo m'era necessario star' 
in queste parti aspettando il di 
lui arrivo, MA per6 in quella 
prima notte di Delly parlando 
con quel Padre, che quivi 
trovato avevo, e manifestando- 
li il mio intento d' andar a 
procurar d'aprir una nuova Mis 
sionedl Thibet, mi s'offerseper 
venir'egli in mia compagnia, 
ed io riconoscendo cid come 
dono della mano pietosa di 
Dio, restai molto consolato, e 
soddisfatto. MA perch$ non 
potevano cosi subito partire. 

all the di~co~nforts iuld sullc'r- 
ings of' my paet journey. You 
must kriow that,  having ob- 
tained leave a t  Uoa to go and 
try to reopen a,new Mission in 
Tibet, 1 was sent indeed, but 
t~lone, i ~ n d  without ariy corn- 
panion, on a very ur~duous en- 
terprise, and to places, so 
remote both from Ours and 
from any Christian. I hat1 
written to the Father Provin- 
cial a t  Got&, asking him kindly 
to send me a t  least one Father 
for a companion, so that, 
sholxld His Divine Majesty be 
pleased to make me find some 
harvest, I inight have who 
would assist me, or, should he 
wish to  dispose of me other- 
wise, either on the journey or 
a t  the goal, I might have the 
company and help of one of our 
Religious. The Father Pro- 
vincial had promised to send 
me a Father and to gratify my 
desire, but he could not come 
from Goa to  these parts till 
after a year, and meanwhile I 
had to stay in these parts and 
await his arrival. But, now, 
that first night a t  Delly, as I 
was speaking to  the Father 
whom I had found there, and I 
made known to him my project 
of going and trying to open a 
new Mission, that of Tibet, 
he offered to  come with me, 
and I, seeing in this a gift 
from the merciful hand of God, 
was much consoled and satis- 
fied.1 But we could not start 

1 Desideri must have written to the Provincial before his departure 
fram Surat, end must even have received the answer before that departure 
on March 26,1714. How then can i t  be said that Fr. Freyre was appointed 
Fr. Desideri's companion by the Visitor Fr. Joseph da Sylva, while the 
Visitor and Desideri were still a t  Surat 't (Cf. Puini, 6;  Weasels, 210.) 
Dasidari's interview with Fr. Freyre the first night they were together a t  
L)elhi precludes the theory. 



si a cagione del doversi trovar' 
alcun Padre, che 1.eataese alla 
cura de'Cristiani di Delly, si a 
cagione dell' esser gilt, vicine a 
con~inriar le pioggio, le quali in 
qliesti loughi ne' presenti Meei 
Hono tlirottissime, e continue ; 
percio doppo essere stato dieci 
giorni in Delly, partij per Agra, 
indi distante sette giornate. 

Arrivato in Agra, per buona 
sorte contro I'ordinario 
costume, trovai quivi due 
Patri, e subito un d'essi, che 
era destinsto per andar'a tro- 
var alcun riposo delle sue fati- 
che a Goa, s'offerse d'andar' 
egli alla cura de' Cristiani di 
Delljr, perch6 '1 altro Padre 
potesse meco venire per la 
Missione dl Thibet. Cosi stabi- 
lite le cose, sopravenendo il 

so quickly, both because biome 
Father had to be found to 
remain in charge of the Chrb- 
tians of Delly, and because the 
rairw were already about to 
begin, which in them places 
during the present months are 
very excessive and continual ; 
therefore, after a ten days' 
etay a t  Delly, 1 went tr, Agra, 
a distance of' l~even daya thence. 

Having arrived a t  Agra, I 
found there by good luck, 
agaimt the usual order of' 
things, two Fathers,' alld pre- 
sently one of them, who wal~ 
destined to  go to  Goa there to 
find some rest from his fatigues, 
offered to  go and take charge 
of the Christians of Delly, tlo 
that  the other Father might 
come with me to Tibet. 
Matter8 thus settled, the t,ime 

1 The two Fathers a t  Agra were probably the new l i e ~ t o r ,  Fr. 
Melchior dos Reys, and the outgoing Rector. The Cataloguen for the 
Mogor Mission show for January 2, 1710, Fr.  Emmanuel Dur&o as Vice- 
Rector a t  Agra. We have no catalogues till December 1716. (Cf. JASB., 
1910, p. 536.) The personnel of the Mogor illishion in 1714 seems to 
have been: Fr. Joseph d a  Sylva, the I'inito~.; Fr. Afelchior dos lirys, 
Rector, about May 28, a t  Agra; the outgoing Rector or \'ice-Rector a t  
Agra, Fr. Manoel DurBo, who would have taken k'r. Freyre's place a t  
Delhi, when he (Freyre) and Desideri left for Lahore on Sept. 23, 1714. 
I n  fact, the catalogue of December 1716 shows Fr.  Manoel 1)urBo e.t 
Delhi, also the Catalogue of Dec. 1718 and of Nov. 1719. In 1713 the 
Father a t  Delhi was Manoel Freyre. As there was no migaionary a t  
Lahore, the above list appears to be complete for 1713, with the addition 
of Desideri. 

Neither Freire nor DurLo are in A. Franco's list, which may nlean 
that  they were born in India, or were admitted in India. The samc llat 
shows that  Fr. Joseph da Sylva, a Portuguese and not yet a priest, cnnle 
out via Lisbon in 1673, and that  Fr.  ilIelchior dos Reys, a Portuguese 
and not yet a priest, came out in 1699 via Lisbon. 

'Manoel Freyre was born a t  Ancillu in Portugal in 1679 and entered 
the Society a t  Goa, October 7, 1694. In  1710 we find him ongaged in 
the Agra Mission, to which he returned after his Lhasa journey. After 
1719 his name disappears from the yearly lists. There can be no doubt 
that  he left the Society, for in a letter to the General written from ('ma, 
Dec. 10, 1724, he petitions for re-admission. The reply is not known, 
but the catalogue of 1728 has a note appended, to the effect that the nanle 
of Manuel Freyre has not been entered, because he will not he able to 
present himself till after a month. Nothing seems to have come of the 
affair, for his name is not seen either in the catalogues of later years or 
in the Catalogus dqfunctorutr~.' Cf. Wessels, 222 11. 2. 
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tempo delle pioggie, s not1 
potendo io partire, mi tlplicai 
a110 studio dlla lingua Persit~na, 
la quale per il restante ilel 
viaggio, che mi rimane, e per 
entrar nel Thibet m'8 neccs- 
saria, e di cui nvevo yreso i 
prim principij in Surat. Non 
posso a bastangza spiegar' n 
V.R., che fatica, e che travitglio 
seco porti lo studio d'una tal 
lingua, la quale contiene nlolta 
diilicultii, special.te per la pro- 
nunzia per chi non 8 tuttavia 
Bambino, Mil sia pur sempre 
ecl in tutto lodato, e benedetto 
il Signore, per cui amore se 
altro non potrci fare in questo 
tempo. almeno gocierb di poter- 
gli ogni giorno offerire questo 
piccolo sacrifizio di  questo tra- 
vt~glio, che plir si rende dolce, 
per star l'occhio posto di mira 
nel di lui prezioso amore, 
e nel desiderio della conversione 
delle ani~ne redente col sangue 
di Gesti, che sono i due condi- 
menti, che rendono agevole 
tut to  l'aspro, e fanno dolce 
tutto l'amaro. 

MQ non 8 questo il tormento 
maggiore, poichh la pena pih 
sensibile 8 il veder avanti 
agl' occhi di continuo t,anta 
ruina d'anime preziose, e tante, 
e t m t o  grandi offese, che si 
fanno contro 1'Tnfinito Bene, 
e non poter n8 pur dar un 
passo per ovyiare, a si lac- 
rimevole sconcerto. E questo 
un continuo, e tormentosissimo 
eculeo ; imperocch8 siccome in 
quello l'atrocitb consiste nell' 

of'the rt~ins co~ni~ig  on, 1, being 
ilnable to ~ t t t r t ,  nl11)lieii 111 yntal t' 
to the s t ~ t l y  of the I'ersia~i 
la~lg~iige,  \vhic.h I 11ecci fi)r 
tlie rest of' my renlaining jour- 
ney ixrlil to enter 'I'ibet, t ~ n t l  
tht: first beginnings of' M hich 1 
h i ~ d  leurncd : ~ t  Surnt.1 I uan- 
 lot suiliciently explain to  Your 
Reverence wliat fatigue anti 
what trouble the study of such 
a language entails: i t  offers 
many difficulties, especially for 
the pronunciation, for ontl who 
is no longer a babe. But,  
praised and blessed for ever 
and in all tliings be the Lord, 
for whose sake if' I can do 
nothing else at  this time, I 
shall a t  least have the satis- 
faction of being able to  offer 
him daily the small sacrifice of 
this labour, which becomes 
even sweet when the eye is 
fixed on his precious love and 
on the desire of the conversion 
of the souls redeemed by the 
blood of Jesus, the two season- 
ings which make easy whatever 
is hard, and turn to  sweet 
whatever is bitter. 

However, tha t  is not my 
chief torment : for keener is the 
pain I feel when I behold con- 
tinually before my eyes the 
ruin of so many precious souls, 
and so many, and such grievous 
offences committed against the 
Infinite Goodness, and when I 
see I cannot make even one 
step t o  prevent such lament- 
able disorder. This is like a 
rack continually torturing me 
most cruelly: for, as the atro- 

1 Persian must have been of use to Desideri wherever Rfuhammadans 
or Armenians were found. He found both at Lhasa. He says, however, 
in his Rclation (Puini, 82) that a knowledge of 'Hendustanic' was neces- 
sary au a preparation for the study of Tibetan. 
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essere il corpo, nel tempo 
medesinlo, in cui oorl funi 
violente 6 stirato forternente 
per una banda, con altrettanto 
violelite funi rjtirato per la 
parte totalln.tc. opposta ; con 
che di due lnoti totalln.te 
opposti hi eoulpone uni~ (lolo- 
rosa, cal-~Gficina; Coei in me 
itppunto sperirnento dentro dl 
cuore. Si corllpiace S.D.M. in 
vinculis charitatis con dolce 
amoross violenza di tirarlni 
con tutto il cuore la dove 
8 grande la perdita tlell'anime 
e pih oltraggiata B la di lui 
amabi1iss.a bonth ; e no1 tempo 
meclisimo con duris~imi legalni 
nlisono stretti, e stirati. in 
altra parte i piedi, sellz' altro 
poter fare se non mandar 
sole e scompagnate le potenze 
dll'animo, dove non pub il 
corpo far loro compagnia. Ma  
ben presto ritornano elle a 
me sconsolate; come cani che 
scoperta la preda bramata, 
non poterlciola essi afferrare 
tornano a1 Cacciatore, e lo 
stimolano ad andar' egli pih 
avanti a trafiggerla con le sue 
armi. 

MA sia in tutto fatta la 
Divina volunth dell' amabilis- 
simo Padre, e Signor nost,ro, 
il quale con queste dimore giu- 
stam.te mi gastiga, e mi d& 
la pena, che ben merito per 
aver tardato tanto tempo, e 
tuttavia tardar' a ritirarmi 
dalle creature, e da me stesso, 
a tutto darmi a lui, e percib 
giustiaam-te mi punisce col 
permetter, che non possa io 
adesso come pur vorrei, t.irar 
fuora dalle fauci dell' Inferno le 

oity of the rack comiute in that 
the body, a t  the very time it  is 
beiug viole~itly drawn with 
~trollg ropes to o m  eide, is a t  
the same time and with r o p  
equally violent drawn in ex- 
actly opposite direction, the 
two totally opposite etraim 
causing a cruel torment, just 
so do I feel in my heart. It 
pleases Hie Divine blajesty to 
draw my whole heart away in 
vincttlia churitalis (with the 
bands of' love) 1 and with aweet 
anri a1~iorous violence to where 
is great the prtlitioil of souh, 
and wherc his most amiable 
goodness is outraged more ; and 
a t  the same time with fastefit 
boncls are my feet bouud and 
drawn elsewhere, while I can 
do nothing else than send, alone 
and unaccompanied, the powers 
of the spirit to where my 
body cannot follow. But sootl 
enough they return to me 
disconsolate, like dogs, who, 
when they have discovered the 
longed-for prey and are utable 
to seize it themselves, turn to 
the hunter, and press hi111 to 
come along an(! to pierce it 
with his weapons. 

Bnt, let the Divine will of our 
most amiable Father and Lord 
be done in all things, who 
punishes me justly with these 
delays and chastises me de- 
servedly for having tarried so 
long, and for tarrying still, to 
sever myself from creatures 
and from myself, and to give 
myself to him wholly. For 
this does he justly punish me 
by allowing t,hat I should not. 
now, as I would, be able to 
snatch souls from the jaws of 

1 Osee. 11. 4. 
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nninle per dt~rle a lui, e per 
riporle conle in luogo cii sicurez- 
za nel Cuore anlorosissirno del 
Crocifisso gesu. Fr8 tutto 
questo per6 rlli consolo col 
ricorso a1 potentissinlo p;ktlUo- 
cinio della Santissi~na Vergine, 
e de' S8.i rtiiei Avvocati, col 
patrocinio di qud i  spero in 
fine di plitcare il misericordioso 
Signore, c doppo le lacrime 
spero di poter cum e~ultatione, 
scorrere liberan~ente lib clove 
rni chianla Dortt,inus messis, 
e di poter consol;~rnii potrr~ns 
mnnipulos a pie della C'roce del 
nlio Signore. E tale speranza 
va selnpre in me numerltandosi 
per conoscer' io sensibilis- 
simam.te e quasi toccar con 
le mani di continuo, che S.D. 
M. stti impegnata in favorire, 
e promuovere questa mia 
impresa, rnentre incontro aiuti 
dove meno li potevo aspettare, 
e veggo con facilith sparire gl' 
ostacoli tutti, che in mezzo 
all' opera si frappongono. 
Faccia il Demonio, e 1' Inferno 
tut to  quanto vuole, ponga in 
contrario tutte le sue forze; 
non per questo mi atterrisce, 
perch6 Scio cui credidi. S6 
di certo, che la causa 6 di Dio, 
e son consapevole a me, che 
non ostante l'esser' io in tutto 
pieno di peccati, e d'ingrati- 
tudine alle divine misericordie, 
nondimeno con 1' aiuto dl  
Sig.re l'intenzione i: retta;  e 
percicj non posso dubitar punto, 
che Dio sarh sempre con me; 
e s i  Deus pro nobis, quis contra 
nos ? Sono riso1utiss.o con la 
divina grazia cj di morir in 
mezzo all' opera, 6 di condurre 

Hell, ;~ncl give then1 to hirn, 
r ~ r ~ d  place them as in tt pli~et~ 
of' si~fbty within the rnost 
loving Hoi~rt of lily C11'11cifie(l 
Jesus. M'ithal, I oor~vole my- 
self throughout by liavi~ig re- 
course to  the   no st power-f'ul 
pi~tronage of the Most Slessetl 
Virgin, and of tho Saints, Iny 
advocates, with whose protec- 
tion I hope in tlic ond t o  
appease the Lord of' Mcrcy, and 
to obtain that  after. nly tears 
I may be able C U ~ L  e.rultatione 
(with joyfiilness) hasten freely 
where Dominus messis (the 
Lord of' the harvest) calls me, 
ant1 may console myself' por- 
tans rr~unipwlos (carrying my 
sheaves) 1 to  the feet of nly 
Lord's Cross. Ancl that  hope 
is always growing stronger in 
me, because I know most 
sensibly, and so t o  say touch 
with rny hands continually, 
that His Divine Majesty is 
bound to  favour and speed this 
my enterprise, since I meet 
with help where I could least 
expect i t ,  and see vanishing 
with ease all the obstacles 
standing in the way of the 
undertaking. Let the Devil, 
let Hell, do whatever they 
please; let them put  forth all 
their strength in opposition; 
I am not frightenecl thereby; 
for scio czii credidi (I know 
whom I have believed).2 I 
know for certain that  i t  is 
God's cause, and I am cons- 
cious that, though I am wholly 
steeped in sins and ingratitude 
t o  the divine mercies, yet with 
the help of the Lord the in- 
tention is right ; hence I cannot 

1 Matth. 9. 38; Luke, 10. 2. 2 2 Tim. 1 .  12. 
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u fine questa inlprem, che so 
di ceerto clie L)io vuol da me. 

E perel16 chi si pone ad una 
grand' impresa B ~lecessiirio, 
ahe i, tenga buon capitale, i, 
che s~l~nerio riccva da altri 
qualch6 grosso sussidio ; percib 
trovalldolkli io serlzn 11& pur 
tenue capital di virth, di spirito, 
e di fervore, affinch6 11011 sia 
temeraria questa mia impresa 
ricorro ad  altri, e special- 
mente a V.R., a cui 8 ben 
nota la mia grandiss.a miseria, 
affine di recevere dalla sue, e 
altrui carit& qualche opportuno 
sussidio. Padre nlio amatissi- 
mo sum pauljer, miser, et 
miserabilis assai assai piu di 
quello, che si passa inlaginare, 
sono senza punto di vigor vitale 
di spirito, sono pieno di piaghe, 
sono nggravato dalla soma 
de' miei lrloltissimi peccati, 
sono molto lnaltrattato dall' 
amor proprio, e dalle febbri 
quotidiane della mie verissime, 
e illlmortificate passioni, in 
somnla sono si fiacco, si debole, 
che appena appena stb in 
piedi, e se mi reggo in piedi 
8 perch6 il misericordiosissimo 
Sig.re spinto dal suo svis- 
ceratissinlo anlore, in vece 
di abbandonarnli, come di 
continuo; meriterei per le mie 
insopportabili ingratitudini, 
frrcit potentiam in brnchio suo, 

for a nlonlellt doubt but that 
God will always be with me; 
and ei Degra. pro nobicr, yuia 
conlrcr wos ! (11' Cod be i+.itli 
IIH, ~ . 1 1 0  iu itgni~lst UH ?)  1 I 
am quite 1.esolrec1 H it h t lit. 
divi~le grace either to  die in 
the ~lii(lht of t11~' labour, or to  
carl.jr t h1.oug11 this enterprise, 
which I knou. for eure God 
wa~rts of me. 

.41ltl, because hc M lio tur~lh 
llib lliilld to H great unde~.taking 
niurzt cit1ic.r- have ti  large c.apiti11 
of his on 11, 01. at Ic~arst recaeive 
from ot l ler~ some li~rge sul)sidy, 
hence, fintiilig n~j.self' \\ it bout 
even the ~lrlitllest stcb1.e of 
virtue, of spirit, arid of krvour, 
that my enterprise may not 
prove rash, I turn to others, 
and chiefly to Your Reverence 
who nell know my very great 
misery, hoping to  receive fi.o~u 
your charity and that of others 
some timely succour. My very 
deal-Father, sunt pauper, miser, 
et n~iserabilis (I an1 poor, 
wretched, and miserable) ." 
much, nluch morc than car1 be 
imagined; I hare not a title 
of vital vigour of spirit; I 
an1 full of \vounds ; I am bur- 
dened with the weight of niy 
very many sins; I am buffeted 
by self-love, and b ~ -  the daily 
fevers of 111y 17ery true and 
inlmortified passions; in fine, 
I am so weak, so feeble that 
hardly, hardly. do I stand on 
m y  feet; and, if I do stand on 
my feet, it is bccausc the most 
merciful Lord, prompted by 
his passionate 101-e, instead of 
forsaking me. as I should 
deserve continunlly for my 
unbearable ingra t itudes, facit 

1 Rom. 8. 31.  

-. - - - 
2 Apoc., 3. 17 .  



e mi vB, pietost~~nente soeten- 
ando perche non cad:&, 
degntlndosi cli esaltur in nie la 
sua misericordia~ e 11011 i meri- 
tati  rigori della sua infinita 
Giustizia, Or se, a~iche un 
Religioso di malto spirito, di 
soda virtii, e cli spcrimentnto 
fervore, dovendosi porre in 
mezzo di persone dl mondo, 
con tutto che siano Cristiitni, 
e tinloruti di Dio; con tutto ci6 
hB grandissima necessith d'es- 
sere rnolto, e molto aintato 
dalle Orazioni di anime buone, 
e alniche di Dio; argomenti 
qua1 sia l'estrema necessiti 
di rne miserabi1iss.o pecc.:~tore, 
che v6 a pormi (perchi! Dio 
cosi vuole da me) in paese 
totalnl.te Infedeli, trll gente 
tut ta  nernica di Dio, e con uno 
spaventevole prospetto di tutte 
le maggiori iniq uitB di conti- 
nuo avanti agl' occhi. 

Padre mio amatissirno, posto 
a suoi piedi, e con le lacrime 
agl' occhi la prego per quanto 
amore ports all' nmabi1iss.o 
Dio, per quanto zelo hB della 
sua divina gloria, per il Sangue 
di Jesh con cui fh redenta la 
poverells mia anima, la prego 
e la supplico con tut to  il 
cuore non si acorcli rnai mai mai 
di me in ogni sua Orazione, che 
da qui innanzi farll, ed in ogni 
suo 8.8. Sacrifizio. Preghi, e 
preghi con gran fervore, con 
gran premura per me, e special- 
mente offerisca spesso per me 
all' Eterno Padre il Sangue 
preziosissimo di Gesh . 

N8 solo questo, mll con santo 
zelo, procuri d'indurre molti 

pote7~tiurn in brnchio suo  she^ - 
eth might in his i~r111) 1 i~11(1 

c.o~npaasio~l~~tely ktbeps S I I H ~ ~ L ~ I I -  

ing mc lt~st I t;lll, cieigning to  
exalt in me his n~urcy r:~ther 
than the clescrvccl rigours of' 
his illfinite Justice. NOW, if 
svnli a Religious of mnc.li 
spirit, of' solitl virtue, and tried 
hrvour,  wheli he  hi^^ to  vcrlture 
among people of the n.o~.lrl, 
Christians though they be and 
God-fearing, is yet in very 
great, need of bring much, 
much helped by the prayers of 
good and God-loving  soul^, 
judge how extreme is the need 
of me, most miserable sinner, 
who go to place nlyself' (God 
willing i t  BO of me) in countries 
wholly infidel, among people 
wholly unfriendly to  God, and 
with the fearful prospect of 
having continually before my 
eyes all the worst iniquities. 

My very dear Father, I cast 
myself a t  your feet, and with 
the tears in my eyes I beg of 
you, by all the love you bear 
to  the most amiable God, by 
all the zeal you have for his 
divine glory, by the Blood of 
Jesus with which was redeemed 
my poor little soul, I beg and 
beseech you with all my heart 
never, never, never to  forget 
me in each of your prayers, 
which henceforth you will 
make, and in each of your 
Holy Sacrifices. Pray, and 
pray with great fervour, with 
great earnestness, for me, and 
especially offer for me often 
to the Eternal Father the most 
precious Blood of Jesus. 

Not only tha t ;  but with 
holy zeal t ry  to  induce many, 



molti~d.rni, specislmente p r -  
sane Religiose e pregsr di can- 
tirluo per me, rappresentando 
loro Ie grarldi rniserie della nlia 
animt~ per ruuoverle a uompas- 
sioncl, e per. far che preghino 
per me. N8 solam.t,e preghi, 
e faccia pregare pcr me, ma 
;tncol.il faccia q uesta grand' 
opera di carita verso tunti 
poverclli eiechi qual~t i  sollo 
gl' 11lf deli, e specaialmente 
ripong;~ spesso nelle piaghe 
tloluissilne di Gesh in poverelli 
ciechi tli tutto il Thibet, e 
offerisca per essi spesso a S.D. 
M. il Sarlgue salutifero del 
nostro comun Redentore. 

Padre mio, questo sarh una 
buona occupazione, e di molto 
frutto, se le sue orazioni, SS. 
Sacr.i, e buone opere, le quali 
sono accette a S.D.M., per 
essere d'un' anima che con 
fervore l'nma, a che sempre 
maggiorm.te procurih di piacer- 
gli, le applichera tutte ad un 
fine si buono, si salutevole, e di 
tanta gloria di Dio. 

V. R .  sB molto bene quanto 
fuoco di zelo ardentissilno della 
divina gloria, e della salute dell' 
anime ardesse ne' curio di 
S. Maria Maddalena de' Pazzi, 
e di S. Teresa amantissinle di 
Dio; mii perch6 non era loro 
permesse l'uscir fuora a salvar' 
anime con la predicazione, 
stavano nel loro ritiro di conti- 
nuo occupate principalm.te in 
questo santo esercizio di pre- 
gare Dio e per la conversione 
dell' anime, e per quelli Opera- 
rij Apostolici che s'impiegavano 
nella conversione dell rtnirne; 
in mod0 tale, che in leggendo le 
loro vite pare, che Dio princi- 
palmente le avesse poste a1 
Mondo, per aiutare e 1' anime, 

very many, ohitttly Religous 
peraolw, to pray for me conti- 
nually, repremnting to them 
the great ~ n i ~ r i e ~  of my soul 
to move them to compitrleion, 
and to make the111 pray for me. 
Not only pray and make otllern 
pray for me, but do render thin 
great work for charity also for 
such wretclledly benighted 
souls ;LY are those of the In- 
fidels; especially do oftell lock 
up in tfhe most sweet wounds of 
Jesus the poor blinti ones of the 
whole of Tibet, itnd do often 
offer for them to His 1)ivine 
Majesty the life-giving S lood 
of our common Redeemer. 

Father miue, it will be a 
great occupation, one of much 
fruit, if you apply to a purpose 
so good, so salutary, and of such 
glory t o  God, all your prayers, 
Holy Sacrifices, and good 
works, which arc acceptable 
to  His Divine Majesty, coming 
from a soul that fervently 
loves God and a1wa.p increas- 
ingly tries to please him. 

Your Reverence knows very 
well what a fire of most ardent 
zeal for the divine glory and 
the salvation of souls burned 
in the hearts of Saint, Mary 
Magdale11 of Pazzi and of 
Saint Theresa, those greet 
lovers of God; but, as i t  was 
not given them to  sally forth 
to save souls by preaching, 
their continual occupation in 
their solitude was chiefly the 
holy exercise of praying to 
God, both for the conversion 
of souls. and for the Apostolic 
Missionaries employed in the 
conversion of souls: so much 
so that, when we read their 
lives, it seems that God had 
placed them in the world 
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e quelli che con lu predicbazione 
attendovano alla salntt~ (tell' 
anime, per mezzo delle loro fer- 
ventissiine orazioni. E quante, 
e quante anime vedremo rioi 
nel giorno del girltiizio far 
beata C O L ~  i qut~ste 
Sante, e ad csse doppo l)io 
attriluir 18 1o1.o t%er~li~ salute ? 
Cosi dunqnc fi~v('ii~ V.R.  ; p1~e11- 
tlasi a petto il coltivare con 
le sue Orwzioni, con fr-ecluenti 
Srtcrifizj, con le sue ferventi e 
sante opere, e con le sue lacrime 
tutto il Thibet. Alzi V.R. 
costB di lontano le sue rnani 
c i i  continuo, perchd chi 6 des- 
tinato a combatter qui da 
vicino contra l'Infer~io, i tv~alo-  
mto, ed assistito clal tlivino 
favore prevaljia, e tiri via 
dalle zarine dello spietato nemi- 
co quell' anime, sopra le quali 
pare, che voglia gid il pietoso 
Signore fissare uno spuardo 
beniqno affine di salvarle. 
Tanto spero che far& V.R. con 
gran premura, e fervore, e che 
far& far' altresi da  altri; e con 
tal  sicurezza rester6 molto con- 
solato, e animato, e imitando 
l'esempio dl gloriosissimo Apos- 
tolo, dell' Iridie, S .  Francesco 
Xaverio ancor io, ne'bisogni 
principalm.te, offerir6 a S.D.M. 
le Orazioni di V.R., e dell' altre 
anime ferventi, e caritive, affin- 
ch8 da esse placato, da esse 
mosso, usi misericordia e con 
l'anima mia miserabilissima, 
e con quella gente, che a lui 
desidero col suo favore con- 
durre, perch8 sia egli come 
merita, da tutti  conosciuto, da 
tut t i  amato e acciocch8 se rion 
possono tutte impedirsi, 
almeno in gran parte si 
diminuiscano le offese, che 
contro la sua infinita amabilis- 

chiefly in orticr that by their 
rliost fi*1.\7ellt 1)rayt.r.r t l~oy 
niight 11~11) tlrc-, so111n it~:(t those 
wlio by preaching labour fi)r 
the s:~lvt~tion of' sot~ln. Al~tl 
how niwny, how lllally souls 
shall \\r 011 the day of jutlg- 
uie~it see making blesswt (loiu- 
pany to  thew Saints iintL attri- 
buting t o  them under Gocl their 
eternal ~ ~ ~ l v a t i o n  : Let then 
Your Reverence do likewise; 
take to  heart to  ci~ltivato 
by your prayers, bjr frequent 
Sacrifices, by your fervent and 
holy works, and by your tears 
the whole of Tibet. Over 
tiler-e, from afar, let Your 
Reverence raise your hands 
conti~~ually,  that  he who is 
destined to  fight here a t  close 
quarters the power8s of Hell 
may, stengthened and assisted 
by the divine favour, prevail 
and snatch from the jaws of 
their cruel enemy those souls 
on whom i t  seems that the 
merciful Lord is now willing 
for their salvation t o  cast a 
look of pity. This much do I 
hope Your Reverence will do 
with great earnestness and 
fervour, and I hope that  you 
will make others clo the same. 
With this assurance I shall 
remain much consoled and 
encouraged, and, imitating the 
example of the very glorious 
Apostle of the Indies, Saint 
Francis Xavier, I too, chiefly 
in times of need, shall oEer 
up to  His Divine Majesty the 
prayers of Your Reverence and 
of other fervent and charitable 
souls, so that,  appeased by 
them, moved by them, he may 
have pity both on my most 
miserable soul, and on tha t  
people whom with his favour 
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sima bonta da,gl' Uolnini 
ingrati ai comet,tono. 

M8 ritornancia alla nlia nar- 
razione eomi~loiata, dalla qu;tle 
mi distolse quel vivo senti- 
lncnto, clle di continuo st& a1- 
tam.t)e ilnr)resso riel mi0 cuore; 
dico, collie doppo d'ea sere 
stato q u a ~ i  tri. Mesi riel Co1l.o 
notitro cli Agra, a causa delle 
pioggie, e nel tempo medesirno 
a causa dlla lingua, che nli 
conveniva studiare, finalmente 
ricevei Patente in data de' 
16 d' Agosto per andar' alla 
Missione del Thibet, e prose- 
guir' il restante del viaggio, 
conforme a1 mio desiderio, 
e continuam, t e  replicate in- 
stanze. I1 di 17. dl nledesimo 
Mese d'Agosto ricevei littera 
del P. Manoel Freyre, che come 
dissi stava in Dell?, e mi s' era 
offerto per venir' alla Missione 
del Thibet, in cui m'avvisava, 
esser' egli pi8 disposto a venir 
in qualunque tempo io arri- 
vassi a Dell?. Ricevuta ta.1 
carta di notte tempo, desidera- 

I wieh to lead ta him, that he 
may, tta he deserved, be krmwn 
by all. loved by all, and that, 
if the offences ci~rnnlitted 
againat his infinite and ulwt 
amiable goodness by ungrate- 
ful men calulot be prevented 
all, they 111;ry a t  l e u t  be greatly 
diminished. 

But, to return to the nrtrra- 
tive which 1 had begull iincl 
which the lively feeling itl~viiys 
(leeply i~nprcssed 011 in! Ilriirt 
diverted lnc fiwu, I saJ- that. 
having been about tl11.w 
~nonths in our College of Agra, 
on acco~int of the riiins. ii~ld at 
the satlie time on account of 
the language which 1 had to 
study, I fillally received a 
Patent, dated (? )  the 15th of 
August, and allowing me to go 
to  the Mission of Tibet, and to 
continue the remainder of the 
journey, conforiuably with my 
wish and my requests conti- 
nually repeated. On the 17th 
day of the same month of 
August, I received froul Fr. 
Manoel Freyre, who, as I said, 
was at  Delly, and had offered 
himself to  come to the Mission 
of Tibet, a letter in which he 
informed ine that he was now 
ready to  come any time I 
should arrive a t  Dellv.1 

1 The letters-patent came from the Visitor, who seems to have been 
a t  Delhi on Aug. 15, the feast of the Assumption of Our Lady. I t  is 
not clear to me whether the letters-patent were dated the 15th of August, 
or whether Desideri received the letters-patent on tho 15th of August. 
On Aug. 17 he received a letter from Freyre, saying that he (Frvyre) was 
ready to start any time Desideri was ready. Now from Delhi, where 
Freyre was, to Agra there was a seven days' journey. &'myre would 
hardly have written as he did, unless the Visitor had notified to him 
several days before Aug. 15, that he and Desideri could now proceed to 
Tibet. Nor would Desideri have started for Delhi on Aug. 18, as he in- 
tended, unless he had received the letters-patent, which, if dated Aug. 
15, could hardly have reached him on Aug. 17, except by the swiftest 
runners. 
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v;, lie1 giorno seguento partire, 
inti 11011 potei Per non esser' 
nncora finit,e alcr~ne cose de' 
sitcri arredi per tlir Mcssa,cho 
facevo fare, e i Vttsetti per 
gl'Olij Santi; con che mi con- 
veline aspettare alcuni pochi 
giorni, cioe sirlo a1 di 22. d' 
Agosto, cllc 6 tlinl;\ni, Ottava 
tllla g1oriossiss.a Assunzione 
della, Bantissilnit Vergine. 

Dilnani dl~nque partiri, d'- 
Agra, e forse forse questa sera 
sul tardi per portixrmi a Yclljr, 
ch'6 di quh sette giorrlate tiis- 
t.ante, e arrivnto 18, doppo 
pochi gionii partirb per il 
Thibet, giacch6 aclesso le piog- 
gie cominciano ad esser minori, 
non ostante che le strade siano 
lnolto caltive. Di Delly in 
quindici, 6 20 giorni spero di 
pormi in  Lahor CittB molta 
grande dl Mogor, dove stanno 
alcuni cinque, 6 6 Cristiani. 
Quivi si fermeremo alcuni 
giorni per amministrare i SS. i 
Sacra,menti e consolare in 
Dontino, questi pochi Cristiani; 
cii poi procurerenlo subito di 
passar' avanti a Cascimir, se 
pure le Nevi, che in quelle 
grnndi Montagne sono altis- 
sinle, ce lo permetteranno, di 
modo che possiamo esser in 
C:ascin~il- prima d'Ogni Santi ; 
Indi in Cascimir 8 necessario as- 
pettare la congiuntura d'alcuna 
di quelle Cafile, che sopra hb 
detto che cosa siano, e con non 
molto lungo, n ~ &  pur trava- 

Havitig received his letter a t  
night, 1 wished to leave the 
next day; but I coultl not, us 
certain things of the sacred 
furniturt: for saying M~LSS, 
which I was getting male,  allti 
the little vessels fur the Holy 
Oils, were not yet finished. 
Accordingly, 1 hat1 to wait :L 

few days longcr, that is till the 
22ntl August, which is to- 
molbrow, the Octave of the 
glorious Assumption of the 
Most Blessed Virgin. 

So then to-morrow, and per- 
haps, perhaps late to-night, I 
shall leave Agra and go to  
Delly, a seven days' journey 
from here. Arrived there, I 
shall, few days after, leave for 
Tibet, since the rains now 
begin to  abate, though the 
roads are very bad. From 
Delly, in fifteen or 20 days I 
hope to  arrive a t  Lahor, a very 
great City of the Mogor, where 
live some five or six Christians. 
There we shall stop some clays 
t o  administer the Holy Sacra- 
ments and console i n  Domino 
(in the Lord) these few Chris- 
tians. After that,  we shall t ry  
to push on a t  once towards 
Cascimir, provided the snows 
which lie very deep on those 
great Mountains allow us, in 
such a way as to  be in Cascirnirl 
before all Saints' D a y . U n  
Cascimir i t  is necessary to  wait 
till one of those Cafilas-I 
explained above what they 
are-chances to  form. From 
Cascimir, after a not very long, 
but very difficult journey, one 

1 They left Delhi on Sept. 23, arrived at Lahore on Oct. 9, set out 
again on Oct. 19, and arrived at 'the very great and delicious city of 
Cascimir' (Srinagar, Kashmir) on Nov. 13. Cf. Puini, p. 6. 

2 Nov. 1.  
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glioao viaggio da Cttscirnir s' 
entra nel Thibot piccolo. Da 
questo Thibet piccolo, o 
nii~iore, credo che con viaggio 
un pb lunghetto, e di niolti 
~ ~ ~ t b r o . 4  nionti pavserenlo LLI 
Thibet grande, 6 milggiore, 
dove pare che gi possi~ sperare 
~naggior Meme. Questo B quel 
oho 1'Uonio propone, lion per 
ultro che pcr il lliotivo dells 
gloria Divina, e per ovviare a 
tanta, e si lacrimevole strage cii 
tantc mime, rcdente r.01 ])re- 
ziosissi~no Sangue (ill' anloro, 
sis~imo, e anlabilissi~no (Sesh. 

A(1esso tocca a Dio, in cujus 
?naa?i sorles ?near sunt, a1 dis- 
porre secondo il suo sapienti- 
v3ini0, c rettissitno beneplaci to, 
fuora clel quale niuna cosa desi- 
dero per santissi~na che parer 
possa a' nostri occhi. Certo 6, 
che la speranza, che hi, lie1 
Divino favore, che sia per 
condurre il tutto a buon' 
esito, e per dispor tutto a 
salvazione di quelle povere 
genti, 6 grande, ed 8 lnolto 
grande; o in vigor di qliesta 
son risolutissimo di non tra- 
lasciar diligenza veruna che 
possa intraprendersi per con- 
durre a fine una tal' opera, a 
costo di qualsivoghia, fatica, 
di qualsivoglin patimento, e 
anche del mio sangue, e della 
mia Vita. MA che varrano le 
mie forze tutte,  se non vengano 
rinvigorite, e sostentate dalle 
altrui Orazioni appre so 1'Altis- 
simo, da cui viene, e hb da 
venir' ogni belle, e senza di cui 
in vanum labornverunt chiunque 
si pone a voler formar' una 
nuova fahbrica, come adesso io 
intraprendo. 

el~turn Little Tibet. From 
this Little, or Lcs~er ,  Tibet, 
I thinlc that iifter. a protty lo~sg 
jout-ney, across ~ n a n y  rnggd  
mountaiu, we shall pa86 illto 
Great, or Greater, Tibet, 
where it rjeeln8 a better harvest 
cttn be expected. This i.2 what 
111:1t1 propoees, with no other 
nlotive t11ati that of the divine 
glory, t11i(1 to  r re vent so great 
;111d SO l a ~ n ~ t l t i ~ h l e  il ruin of SO 

nlti ny souls I-c.detbtl~c-d bj. tlie 
n~os t  precio~~s Blood oi' tllc 
most loving a ~ l d  1110.st aniiitble 
Jesus. 

I t  iiow belongs to  God. in  
C I L ~ U S  trmnu B O ~ ~ P Y  ~uecre sunt 
(in who~e  hands a1.e m y  lots),' 
to  disl)ose of me after his 
most wiee and most just 
good-pleasure, outside of 
which I desire nothing, appear 
i t  ever so holy in our eyes. 
Certain i t  is that the hope I 
place in the divine favour, that 
he will bring it all to a happy 
issue mld will ordain i t  all for 
the salvation of these poor 
pcoples, is great, and is very 
great; and on the strength of 
this confidence I an1 fir~uly 
resolved riot to omit any 
diligence that call be tried to 
bring about the succ2ss of such 
a work, at  the cost of any 
fatigue soever, of any suffering 
soever, and even of nip blood 
and of my life. But what will 
all my strength avail, if it 
is not invigorated and sustained 
by the prayers of others before 
the Most High, from whom 
comes and must come every 
good thing, and without \vhonl 
in vanwrn Inbornt~es.~r,tt (he la- 
boureth in vain) 2 who wants 

1 Ps. 30. 16. 2 Ps. 126. 1 
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t o  rtliee a new fabric likt! the 
orlc 1 now untlertake. 

Per tanto posto hunlilm.te Thorefore, hunlbly ~ L I I C ~  rc- 
a '  suoi pietli torno a prt-gttrla, e verently kneeling at youla f&t, 
sul~plicitrla per il S a ~ ~ g u t ~  anla- 1 i1gai11 bog and beseech you 
bi1isn.o e piiighe ciolcissinlc di by the Bloocl ~ t n d  the ~our l t l s  
&su, che ofl'erisca a S. l ) .M.  of' ollr ~uos t  lovable i~lld s\\.(lt't 
~iloltr Orazioni, operc buone, Jesns, to  offer to  His 1)ivinc 
c SS. Sacarifizj per il buon' blltjesty nla1l.y ~)ri~yc>rs, gorjcl 
csito di qucst' inlpresi~, e per la, works and Holy S:~c.rilicc>s for 
Convel-siono di qucllc Cienti; the happy issue ot' this t1ntc~r- 
e con il medesinio fervore, prise, and for the co~iversio~l of' 
e institnze lit supplico n pro- these peoples, and wit,Il the 
c u r d  efiicucenl.te, che in t,iittct same f'ervour and et~rncstness 
codestic Provincia, da tutti  i 1 besecc.11 you to  t ry  efficit- 
Nostri, anche cia tut t i  i Novizj ciously that,  in the whole of 
si facciit il nledesilno con gran your Province, the saluc be 
fervore, e persever~~nza. La, fi, cio~le lvitl~ g r e ~ ~ t  fthrvour ant1 
in questo p~~rticolare in cqtestkt perseveriince by all Ours, also 
Provincia Procurittore della by all the Novices. I n  this 
Missione delThibet; le incitrico particular I establisll you irl 
questo peso, e se esercitera your Province the Procurator 
belie un tal offizio sappia certo of the Tibet Mission; I lay 
che acquister8 presso S.D.M. this burden on you; and, if 
un grandiss.0 nierito far8 a1 you discharge f'i~itllfully the 
medesirno uno cosa gratissima, office, know for certain that 
e sara nel giorno dl giudizio you will acquire very great 
riconosciuto per Apostolo merit before His Divine Ma- 
fruttuosissimo dl Thibet. jesty, will do what is niost 

pleasing to  him, and will on 
the day of judgment be ack- 
nowledged as niost successful 
Missionary of Tibet. 

Del resto P. Piccolomini mio And now, nly very dear 
cariss.mo addio, la riu.0 con Father Piccolomini, good-bye. 
tutto I'affetto, e la supplico a I salute you with all love and 
pregar di continuo per me. beseech you to  pray for me 
BIille saluti cordialissimi al continually. A t housantl 
P. Gio: B a t t . ~  Conti, a1 P. heartfelt greetings to Fr.  Gio- 
Cotti, a1 P .  Guarini. A1 P.  vanni Battista Conti,l to Fr .  
Turano, a1 P .  Merlini, a1 P .  Cotti, to  Fr .  Guarini,"~ Fr.  

1 Fr. John Baptist Conti: b. a t  Ascoli, July  22, 1648; entered the 
novitiate a t  Rome, Oct. 11, 1668; taught philosophy a t  Siena and Rome, 
where he occupied during 34 years the chair of the higher sciences; was 
prefect of studies, and a member of several Congregations; d. a t  ltolne, 
April 20, 1723. Cf. C. Sommervogel, S.J., Bibl. dc In C. de J., 11. 1388. 

2 Pr. Igrlatius Guarini: b. a t  Lecce, July 30, 1676; admitted, Febr. 
19, 1693 ; professor of humaniorrt, philosophy, and mathematics; 18 years 
a lecturer in polomica1 theology a t  Rome; sent to Germany in 1739; 
d. a t  Dresden, Apr. 88, 1748. Cf'. tbid., 111. 1899. 



Corsoni, a1 P .  Turano, a1 P. 
Crivelli, a1 P .  Ieola; in eomma 
a tutti, poichh tutti  nffettuo~ie- 
sirnnnl.te abbraccio, e a tutt i  
con tutto il cuore mi racco- 
n~aritii I1 Sig.re tii degni per aua 
lnisericorcli~~ di I-iempire V.R., 
e tutt i  #I' altri del suo santo 
Aniore, d'un grande e comt- 
anto fervore nel suo santo 
servizio, e nel zelo dlla salute 
dell' anime, e d'ogni con- 
solazione, finchi! ci dia grazia 
di rivederci nel Santo Paradi- 
so. Vale, vale, vale. 

Di. V.R. 
Agra 21. Agosto 1714. 

Div. ma e Ind. mo in X. po 
Servo, 

Ippolito Desiderj. 

Turano,l to Pr. Merlini,e to 
Fr. Corvoni,Y to Fr. Turano,' 
to k'r. C'rivelli, to PI.. lsole,s 
to all in fine: for I embracx all 
niost uflectionutelg, ant1 with 
all my lieart co~nmencl myeelf 
to all. May the Lord in his 
rnercy deign to fill Your Re- 
verence and all the others with 
his holy Love, wit11 great and 
colwtant fervour in his holy 
rjervic-e and in seal for the 
salvtttion of souls, and with 
evesy consol;ativn, so that he 
give us thv grace of nieeting 
one another iigaiu in his holy 
Paradise. Farewell, farewell, 
farewell. 

Your Reverence's 
Agra, 21st August 1714. 

Most devoted and most un- 
worthy Bervant in Christ,, 

Ippolito Deeideri. 

6. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to the General of 
the Society of Jesus, Rome (Delhi, 20 Sept., 1714). 

(From documents in the possession of the Society of Jesus: 
Goana Epist. 1669-1742 (Goa. 9).) 

M.to R.do in X.po P.re N.ro., Our Very Reverelld Father 
P.C. CCCXI. in Christ, 

The Peace of Christ. 
Non posso, n6 devo privare I may not, and I must not,, 

V.P. d'una consolazione, la deprive your Paternity of a 

1 Fr. Dominic Mary Turrano : b. at Uurgio (Sicily) on Aug. 4, 
1679; received into the Society on Oct. 14, 1694: taught at  Palermo the 
l~unlallities, mathematics and theology; became tlubstitute of the hlsis- 
tency of Italy, vice-provincial of Sicily, and d. at the Professed House of 
Rome, Nov. 13, 1769. Cf. ibid., VIII. 270. 

2 Fr. James Philip Merlini: b. at Visso (Unlbria), Sept. 7, 1BG2; 
admitted, July 31, 1679; taught grammar, humaniora, rhetoric; lectured 
9 years on philosophy at the Roman College, 1 year on theolog~r; d. at 
Rome, Febr. 1, 1716. Cf. ibid., V. 979. 

a Fr. Rlarlo Corsoni: b. at Pistoia, May 2, 1678; adnittrd into the 
Society of Jesus, Febr. 20, 1694; taught grammar; the hun~a~liora 4 ye-; 
philosophy 4 y.; was a preacher and a missionary; d. at Rome, Rlay 22, 
1747. Cf. ibid., I1 and 111. 

4 Note that Fr. Turano is mentioned twice. 
6 Probably Mark Anthony Jsola: b. at Genoa, Nov. 25, l(i8:j; en- 

tered the novitiate, Febr. 17, 1700; d. at &noa, Sept. 21,1747. Cf. ibid., IT. 
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ciuale d, che narh non rrietliocre 
mi& stri~ordi~inria a1 crrort? (ti 
V.P. zelatlti8s.o e ctcllu gloria 
I)ivina, e del berie cllln C'om- 
pagnia. Trh pochi giorrii, riok 
presso a 26. cii quest0 niese 
il P. M~rioel yreyrt., ed io 
partirenio cti delly per il Thibet, 
(love sianio inviati per procurar 
di riaprire I& alcl~na Missione; 
se ti~lit;t grazia co~npiacera 
tli conceclerci per- sun miseri- 
cordia 1'Xltissimo. Ad esso, 
come a &tor d'ogni bene si 
clevono infinite grazie, per 
essersi firialmerite ~ p u n t a t a  
questa risoluzione, che incon- 
t8r6 senlpre tanti impedirnenti. 
Doppo Dio la lode, e molte 
grazie si devono a1 P .  Giuseppe 
cla Sylva, che presentem.te 6 
Visitatore di  quest;^ Missione 
clel Mogor, come potrh V. P .  
illtendere di cio che soggiungo. 

Nel Mese cti Novembre dell' 
anno scorso fui dal P. Provin- 
ciale avvisato per la Missione dl 
Thibet. Due giorni doppo un 
tal' awiso  partij di Goa col 
P. Melchior dos Reys, che 
andava per nuovo Rett.e dl 
Co1l.o di Agra. A' 4. di Gem.-  
ro 1714. arrivammo in Surat, 
dove si ritrovava gia il soprade- 
t to  P .  T'isitatore, il quale si 
mostrb subit,o inclinatissimo 
a favourirmi in ordine a1 
farmi conseguire il desideratis- 
simo intento della Missione 
assegnatami. A cagione delle 
turbolenze di questo Mogor 
fummo necessita,t,i a tratten- 

corwoltttiori, which I kriow Mill 
be, riot srni~ll, but thx t~-ao~-cli - 
nary, for Your l'atsrriity's 
heilrt, SO V P I ~  zei~lor~s botll 
of the clivilic glory untl the 
good of the C'ompany. 111 :L 

f t + ~  (lays, t h i ~ t  in ikbo~t  tlie 
25th of this morith,l Father 
Manoel Preyre [~ritl 1 shill1 start 
from nelly for Tibet, ~ f l ~ i t  her 
we are sent to  try rt~opchnirig 
there some Mission, if' the 
Most High is pleased in His 
Merry to grant 11s so much 
grace. To Him ;is to tho Giver 
of all good, are due infirute 
thanks, because this resolution, 
which always aiet with so many 
obstacles, has a t  last been 
reached. After God, the 
praise and much thanks are 
due to  Father Giuseppe da 
Sylva, who a t  present is 
Tisitor of this Mission of the 
Mogor, as Your Paternity will 
be able to  understand by what 
I add. 

I n  the month of November of 
last year I was destined by 
Fr .  Provincial for the Mission 
of Tibet. Two days after that 
choice, I left Goa with Fr.  
Melchior dos Reys, who went 
as new Rector of the College 
of Agra. On the 4th January 
1714, we arrived a t  Surat, 
where already was the above- 
said Fr. Visitor, who presently 
showed himself very much in- 
clined t o  favour me, in order 
to  make me obtain the much 
desired end of the Mission 
assigned me. Owing to  the 
disturbances in this Mogor 
we mere obliged to  stay back 

1 They left Delhi on Sept. 23, 1714. (Puini 6.) Wessels (p. 21 1) has 
Sept. 24. 



erci in Siirat fino a' 26. di 
Marzo, riel qua1 giorrio tut t i  
e tr8 partininlo peril nostro via- 
pgio. Agl' undici di Maggio 
arrivanlmo felicern.te a Dell y ,  
dove arrivd subito letter& dl 
1'. Provinciale, in cui ordinava, 
(*he io restasi  nel Co1l.o cli 
Agra. Cib non oetante, 
trovandosi nuove di  buontl 
hperanza intorno a1 Thibet 
determid il detto P. Visitatore 
cli mandarmi per la detta Mis- 
sione, 0 di procurarnli com- 
pagno; e per tale s'offeri il P .  
Manoel Aeeyre, che giB da 
alcuni anili stava qui in Dellj. 
alla cura di questa Cri~tianita. 
MB Per ch8 entrava g& il 
tempo delle pioggie, che total- 
lnente impossibilitavano il 
peter subito partire fui manda- 
to  a1 Coll. o d'  Agra, per 
proseguire lo studio della 
lingua, che in Surat avevo 
cominciato. Diradandosi le 
(P. 2) pioggie nel fine d'agosto 
partij d' Agra, e tornai a Dell j r .  
Quivi con maggior impegno, 
e zelo procurd il P. Visitatore di 
rendermi in tut to  spedito per 
l'esecuzione de' miei desiderj ; 
e a tal  fine prese in presto dall 
Sio. ra D.a Giuliana Diaz da 
Costa Benefattrice d.a C0rnp.a 
bastante denaro per un copioso 
viatico, quale giudicd esser 
necessario per una tal' impresa. 
Oltre di ci6 pose dal canto suo 
tut t i  i mezzi, che umanam.te 
potevano da uno zenlante Supe- 

a t  S'urut till the 86th of March, 
on which day we wt  out, all 
three, on 0111. journey. On the 
11 th of' May, we arrived hapyi- 
1y tit I)elly,l where pmwntly 
arrived a letter from the Fr. 
Provincial, wherein he ordered 
nle to reniai~i ill the C1ollc.ge 
of Agra. Kotwithstanding 
this, as wc got about Tiht 
news holding out good hope, 
t l ~ e  said Fr. Viblitor decided 
to send me to the said lIission, 
and to finti me a colupal~io~l; 2 

and Fr.  Ma llot.1 Frc~y~.e, n ho 
for some yearwnll.eady m a s  at 
Delly in r.harpc of this Christ- 
ianity, offered himself as such. 
But, as the seafion of the rains 
had already set in, whicli made 
it quits i~nposuible for us to be 
able to  start a t  once, 1 was 
sent to the College of Agra, in 
order to continue the study of 
the language, which I had 
begun a t  Surat. When (P.  2)  
the rninfi grew less, a t  the end 
of August,s 1 left Agrn and 
returned to  Delly. Here, with 
greater energy and zeal, the 
Fr. Visitor t,ried to get me 
quite ready for tlie execution 
of my desires, and to  that end 
he borrowed froln the Signora 
Dona Gidiana Diaz da  Coutil, 
Benefactress of the Company, 
sufficient money for an  ample 
viaticum, which I judged neces- 
sary for such an  enterprise. 
Moreover, he used on his side 
all the means which humanly 

1 From this passage we can cotlcludo that the thrcr Jesuits travelled 
together throughout from Surat to Delhi. 

2 This passage again shows that the choice of Fr. Frey1.e u-at3 not 
made at Surat. 

a Desideri may not have been able to leave Agra on Aup. 22, or the 
evening of Aug. 21, as his letter of Agra, Aug. 21, 1714, shows he intended 
doing. 
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riore porniper il presente intents 
usando ancht! finezzt! cii giove- 
vo1ius.e prevenzioni, le quali 
meriterebbero d'essere qui rap- 
presentate, nla per 11011 ~ s s e r e  
ti V. Y. molesto, le tralascio. 
Solanl.te prego \'. P. che per 
la sua singolar ber-Ligrlitii, giac- 
chh non posso iodar le dovute 
grazie, a chi nli hti tanto, 
e con tanto ilnpengo fuvorito, 
tsi compiaccia di ~nvstrar' a1 
medesinio P .  Visitat ore quel 
gradimento, che veram.te meri- 
t t ~ ,  e a durgli le dovnte grazie 
per lo zelo lnostrato in qaesta 
santa impresa, e che mostra 
per aprire almeno un' altra 
Missione, se S.D.M. si degrierh 
di condurre a fine i cli lui 
santi e fervorosi desiderj . 

Si degni altresi 1'. Y. di 
benedire e il P.  Manoel Freyre, 
che lneco viene pemio Super- 
iore, e me, e tut t i  i nostri passi, 
e di raccomandare di continuo 
a S.D.M., e far raccomsndare 
da' Nostri, specialm.te Novizj , 
il buon successo di questa 
nostra impresa. Si compiac- 
cia S.D.M. di concedere a V. P .  
ogni Vera felicith, e con- 
solazione, come desidero; e 
posto a '  piedi di V.P. mi 
raccornando a' suoi SS. Sacr.i, 
e oraz.ni, e la supplico d.a sua 
S.a Benediz.ne. 

could be used by zealous 
Superior fb~ .  the 11rcsent objecat, 
resorting even to  refillc~rncnts 
of most usefill a t ten t io~~s ,  \4 I~i(hll 
\voultl deserve to be relatccl 
here; 1 but, rlot to be t~*oublo- 
sollle to your  Pi~tc~.llity, 1 
ornit them. Only, 1 pray Your- 
Pat ernit y that, :LS 1 ciulnot 
give due thanks to one whv 
has favoureti me so nluch, ant1 
with so much industry, vou 
would ill your singular k i d -  
ness be pleased to  show to the 
same Fr. Visitor that  approba- 
tion which he truly cleserves, 
arld to  give him due thanks for 
the zed  he has shown in this 
holy enterprise, and which 
he shows, in order that a t  
least one other Mission be 
opened, provided it please His 
Divine Majesty to  bring to  
issue your holy and fervent 
desires. 

Moreover, let Your Paternity 
deign to bless both Fr. Manoel 
Freyre, who comes with me as 
my Superior,2 and me, and 
all our steps, and to  commend 
unceasingly to  His Divine 
Majesty, and to  get com- 
mended by Ours, specially the 
Novices, the good success of 
this our enterprise. May i t  
please His Divine Majesty to 
grant to  Your Paternity all 
true happiness and consolation, 
as I desire; and, placed a t  
Your Paternity's feet, I com- 
mend myself to Your Holy 

1 \Ye conclude that the Visitor was a t  Delhi when Desideri arrived 
tl~ere, and that the letters-patent of the Visitor were sent from Delhi to 
Uesitler~ a t  Agra. ('f. previous letter, note 1, page 615. 

2 One of tlie reasollb: why Freyre was appointed Desideri's Superior 
011 the Tlhet journey ]nay have been that  he was 5 years Desideri's senior. 
Desideri was, however, a great deal pluckier, as the sequel shows. 



Ind.mo in S .po  Selavo, e 
Minirno suddito 

Ippolito 1)esiderj. 
(P. 3.) Posto I'essersi il P. 

Manoel Freyre spontaileanl.te 
offerto per venir' a h  Mi~siolle 
d l  Thibet, e di aver corl tal' 
offerta di Be stesso promosso 
un' affare di tanto bene, ~ n i  
f6 ardito di supplicar Ir.P., 
che in caso che da Goa scrivano 
i Sup.iori a V.P. per ottenere 
la grazia cli far fare la Profes- 
s i o n ~  a detto P. Manoel Freyre, 
s i  degni V.P. di concedere 
un benign0 rescritto a tal 
supplica. Mi perdoni V.P. il 
molto ardire, che in questa nlia 
lettera mi prendo; e spero, 
che cosi fara, ben conoscendo, 
derivar tutto da un' aninlo 
impegnatiss.0 a promovere 
questa S.ta impresa, e perci6 
corrispondente, per quanto 
posso, a chiunquo favorisce, e 
aiuta und tal' opera. E di 
nuovo posto a' suoi piedi, la 
supplico d.a sua S.a Benedi- 
zione. 

(P. 4.) (Address:) A1 M.to 
R.do in X.po P.re N.ro I1 P.re 

Michel' Angelo Tamburini 
Prep.to Gn.le 

d.a C0rnp.a di Gesii. 

la via. 

uacrifi~m tind prayera, anti I 
(-rave your Holy Blessing. 

Your Very He\.erend Pater- 
nity's, 

Uelly, the 2Otl1 of Septen~ber, 
1714. 

Most un~rorthy Servirnt in 
Christ, arltl Least Subject, 

lypolilo l h i d ~ r i .  
(P. 3) Since Fr. Jlanoel 

Freyre has ofil,ed hi~nwlf' of 
his own act-orti to come to the 
Alis6ion of' 'J'it)ct, and by 
such an ofleri~ig of' l~inlself has 
promoted a matter of aucd 
usefulness, I nlake bold to ask 
Your Paternity that, in c u e  
the Superiors write from Goa 
to Your Paternity to obtain 
the favour of making the said 
Fr. Manoel Freyre make the 
Profession, Your Paternity 
deign to grant a kind rescript 
to that request. May Tour 
Paternity pardon rile the great 
boldness which in this letter 
I venture to sho\v; aud I hope 
you will do so, well knowing 
that all proceeds fro111 a heart 
entirely pledged to promoting 
this Holy enterprise, and there- 
fore eager to make a return, 
as far as I can, to whoever 
favours and asists that under- 
taking. And again, placed at 
your feet, I crave your Holy 
Blessing. 

(P. 4.) (Address:) To Our 
Very Reverend Father in 
Christ, Father 

Michel' Angelo Tamburini, 
Provost General 
of the Company of Jesus. 

Roma. 
1st via. 

Rome. 

(Below the address, traces of a n  octagonal seal with the 
monogram of the Society, I.H.S., in which the H is surmounted 
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by a oross ; below this monogram, the sen1 shows three nails, 
with the heads of the nails upwards.) 

(Evzdoruements made in Rome:) (Endoruen~ents mude in Ro?t~e:) 
Goana. Gou th i~~gs .  
Delly 20 Septenlbris 1714. Delly, 20th Septe~uber, 1714. 
P. Hippolytua Desiderii. Fr. Hippolytus Detiideri. 

Scribit ianl i i~m in procinctu 
ad Missioneln Thibet1leliser.n 
cum socio P. Efianuele Freyre, 
cujus expeditionis laus debetur 
praecipue P .  Josepho a Sylva 
actuali Visitat'ori Mogorensi, 
quod explicat narratione quae 
acciderunt ante discessum. 

Petzit ut l3.V.a laudet zelum 
extraordinarium P.  Visitatoris, 
et ipsum ac simul P. Emma- 
nuelem Preyre benedicat, eos- 
que faciat Deo cofiendare prae- 
cipue a nostris Novit,iis. 

Et quia P. Ezanuel Freyre 
voluntilrie. se obtulit ad illam 
missionem petit, ut  si e Goa 
illi petant apud P. V. profes- 
sionem, dignetur P. V. a ipsam 
professionem illi concedere. 

Ho writes that he is now 
r o ~ ~ d y  to start for tho 
Tibetese RZissior~ with Fr. 
Emmanuel E'reyre as his com- 
panion, the praise for this 
expeditiori being due chiefly to 
Fr. Joseph da Sylva, actual 
Mogorese Visitor, which he 
explains by relating what hap- 
pened before the departure. 

He asks Your Paternity to  
praise the extraordinary zeal 
of the Fr. Visitor,l and to 
bless both him and Fr. Emma- 
nuel Freyre, and to have them 
commended to  God, chiefly by 
the Novices. 

And, as F .  Emmanuel 
Freyre offered himself volun- 
tarily for that Mission, he 
asks that, if from Goa they 
request for him the Profession 
from Your Paternity, Your 
Paternity deign to grant him 
the profession. 

Rs. 22 Septembris 1726. Answered : 22nd September, 
1726.2 

1 The C;eneralys secretary seems to have been quite elated by the 
zeal show11 by Pr. Joseph da Sylva. Desideri had not used the word 
' extraordinary '. 

2 I t  will appear extraordinary that this letter of Dec. 20, 1714, was 
answered only 12 years later. There is no knowing through what vicissi- 
tudes i t  may have passed before reaching Rome. Circumstances had 
changed so entirely that the goodwill shown in answering i t  a t  all proves 
that the delay was no fault of the General's Curia. The answer was 
likely an order calling Desideri to Rome; but he had left Pondicherry for 
Rome on Jan.  d l ,  1727, Lo., before the General's answer could reach India. 
Earlier orders to the same effect had, no doubt, reached him before he left 
India. 
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I 

7. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Deaideri S.J.,l to the General 
of the Society of Jesus ( b h ,  Lasakh, Aug. 3, 1715). 

Being destined to  the Mission of Tibet, 1 left Goa on the 
twenty-first of November 17 13,"nd on the 4t h of Ji~nuarl* 
1714 3 i~rrived a t  Surat where Fc'atl~er. Joseph dv ICjiJva, the 
Visitor of the College and Mission of' Agnr, already was. An he 
did not like that I should go alorle to sucl~ distilut plawn," 
he propoeed to me after some time as nly Colur~anio~l Pather 
Manoel Preyre, who, he eaid, was to be the Superior.6 During 
the tirne that I wa8 obliged to  remain at Surat, I began studying 
the Pereian language. On the 26th of' March 6 I started with 
the Father Visitor,7 and on the 1 lth of Miiy 8 arrived :it h l h i ,  
where Father Freyre's coming to Tibet was ratified.' 

As, owing to the rains, I had to ulait thrt-e or four months, 
I was sent to Agra where I continued etudying the language. 
At the end of August 10 I returned to  Delhi, where I found 

1 Cf. Puini, pp. 361-370. The letter is in the S o i r o ~ ~ r w  of the ( h e  
between the Jesuits srld Capuchins for priority in the Mimion of Tibet. 

2 Puirli (p. 5) has Nov. 17, 1713, for the departure froni Goa. \I-eeselri 
(p. 210) has Nov. 13, 1713, which is evidently a mistake, since Dehlderi 
wrote a letter a t  Goa on Nov. 12, and another on Nov. 15, 1713. Cf. 
I ~ t t e r s  1 and 2. In  the letter from Lhesa, April 10, 1716, to Fr. 1ldc.- 
brando Grassi, we have Nov. 20. 

3 On this date see our note 1 to Letter 4. Also Jan. 4, 111 tile letter 
from Lhasa, April 10, 1716, to Fr. Ildebrando Grassi. 

4 As Tibet. 
6 This is one of the paosages whence Pu~rli and \4-essels concluded 

tha t  the choice of Fr. Freyre was made a t  Surat. 
a Note again the date of departure, March 26, against March 25 

(Puini, 6 )  ; also March 2 6  in the letter from I.hwa, April 10 ,  1716. to Pr. 
Ildebrando Grassi. 

7 And Fr. Melchior dos Reys. 
8 No discrepancy found for May 11. 
9 Doye fu rati 'cata la venuta del P .  Freyre a1 I'hibet. 
It may he on the strength of this passage that  Puini (p. 6 )  states tha t  

a t  Surat Fr. Joseph da  Sylva, the Visitor of the Mogor Miasion, wanted 
to appoint Freyre as cornpallion and Superior of Fr. Desideri. Puini 
(p. 6 )  can be misunderstood to say also that  Freyre became Deaideri's 
compa~lion from Surat, whereas Freyre was a t  the time a t  Delhi, 8s wo 
have seen. Fr. Wessels (p. 210) also says that  a t  Surat Desideri learned 
tha t  Freyre was to be his Superior and travelling companion. Freyre 
seems to have offered himself voluntarily a t  Delhi, after his interview with 
Desideri the first night they were together. In this letter it is said tha t  
' after some time ', the Vi~i t~or  proposed to Desideri Fr. Frej re as a com- 
panion. The conversation can be understood to hare  taken place a t  
Surat; but Desideri may be anticipating events. When next he sayh 
tha t  on arrival a t  Delhi the going of Freyre ww ratified the meaning 
may be only tha t  i t  was approved there by the Visitor who had come along 
from Surat. It is, of course, possible that, when Desideri learned tha t  
the Provincial of Goa would send him a companion only after a year, he 
and the Visitor cast about for a companion in Mogor. and that  Desideri 
was asked by the Visitor to feel his way with Freyre. 

10 The same expression ' end of August ', as in Letter 6. 
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Father Freyre, and our departure  as tlelsyed till the 23111 of 
September, tlic day we began our jour~ley .~  

011 the 1Uth of' Octobor,Gvo urrivecl a t  Lallor, allcl, iLs 
there was no Father or Priest, we hei~r(1 the conkssiotl of' tllr 
CJhristit~ns t~nd  gave the111 Holy C'ornmii~Lion. On tl l i~t o ~ c i t ~ i o ~ l ,  
1 baptized a baby which a li~yllla~l had ~lrot~cly b i tp t i~~ ' ( i ,  but 
without the necessary f'or~lluln; also i L l l  old \rolllan, ancl two 
adult 1ndit.s who wrerth well prepared nncl instructed. 

On the 19th of' O(~tobrr,+ve set out fiaom I;i~1101' and irl a. 
f'e~v clays arrivecl at  the Caucasus Rlountai11s.4 These nlourl- 
tainv nre very rough i~ntl  steep, owing to their height; they forrn 
like a ladder of nlountains, one rising above arlothcr, till olltA 
reacllrs a horribly high and steep ~~lounta in ,  callecl the Yir 
Pangial, whoni the superstitious travellers pay grci~t r.evel.el1c.e 
and oflerirlgs to, as they pass, in the belief t l ~ t  (P. 362) it is 
the abode of EL very old nlan, the cust,odian of those nlountains; 
opinion, which T believe is foullcled on the fable of' Proinetheus.~ 
Some of' those mountains iLre perpetually covered with snow 
and ice. It took me twelve days to cross those nnountuins on 
foot. The ciificulty 1 met was that 1 hi~cl often to gct on foot 
across torrents of irery cold water, ~noltcn snow in fact, between 
pieces of ice and over lnost troublesonie stones; sorr1etin1es, the 
stories were so troubleso~ne, the torrent was so violent, and 1 
got so benumbed by the piercing cold water that,  to pass those 
torrents, I was finally obliged to hang on to the tail of some 
pack-bullock which happened to cross. After that,  benumbed 
and wet as I was, I would continue on nly way braving the wind 
anti the sharp cold, against which my clothing protected me 
very ill. Rough though these mountains are, they are very 
fertile in many places, and pleasant on account of the great 
variety of trees; they are inhabited ancl governed by petty kings 
subject to  the Emperor of the Mogor. 

011 the 13th of November,6 1 arrived a t  Cascimir,7 
where shortly after, in consequence of what I had suffered before, 
I had a sharp attack of dysentery, acconlpanied by complete 

- - - 

1 '3rd Sept. (Puini, 6) ;  24th Sept. (W'essels, 211); 23rd Sept. in the 
letter from L h a ~ a ,  April, 10, 17 16, to Fr. Illdebrantlo Grassi. 

"th Oct. (Puini, 6 ) ;  10th Oct. in the letter of Lhnsa, April 10, 
1716, to Fr. lltlebrando Gritssi. 

3 19th Oct. (Puir~i, 6 ) ;  19th Oct. i r i  the letter of 1,hasa. April 10, 
1716. 

4 They passed through the town of Little Gujarat, and left it 011 

Oct. 28. (Puirli, 6.) 
5 Pir Panjal. The pass is a t  an altitude of' 11,400 feet. Pir means 

a holy men. Cf. the similar passage in the next letter. 'The rlnlnc 
Caucasus, and the fable of Prometheus, as \re learn from Strnbo (L. XI. 
Georgr.), wero trerisferrecl to the Indir mountains hy the Macedoninns 
already in the tirne of Alexander the Great.' (Cf. Georgi, Alphc~be t z~? ,~  
'l'ibetonum, Roma, 1762, p. 452.) 

6 Nov. 13 (Puini, 6 ;  Wessels, 21 1).  
7 Srinagar. 



lolis of appetite and weakness, so mach so that I w u  in danger 
of death. At C'hristmas I rallied rsufliciently; bu t ,  not  lor^ 
after, in February, I wae so ill that every one, ant1 Father 
Superio~- too, thought I had not long to  live. Howevrr, during 
the six rno~lths 1 that we were forced to stay in ('ascirnir, 
the mountain-roade being blocked with very tleep s~roa. alltl ice, 
I made myself acquainted with the Persian lanyaape. 

On the 17th of hfay,2 we started for Tibet. 11) spite 01' 
all the care which Father Superior A I ~  I 11ac-l ttikerr for. Inorr 
than H, year, we had never heart1 expept about two TitwQ.9 
The first, which stretches from North to We& and is only a feu 
days from Cascirnir, is callecl Little Tibet. Ttre people arc3 
Maornettans, like its petty kings, wlro n1.t. subjccht to the Enilwror. 
of the Mogor; hence, dthouph the c-ountry is 1)roductire, 
i t  does not produce the fruit we looked for. Thc other Tibet, 
which is called Great Tibet, &retches fro111 Sor-tt~ to Emt. 
Either Tibet is continually in rolation with Cascimir, ouiny to 
the great trade in wool, which comes from Great Tibet. The 
journey from Cascimir to  Ladac, otherwise called Ladah, which 
is the fortress and capital where resides the absolute Ki~ig  c ~ f  

1 From Nov. 1.'. 1714, to May 17, 1715. 
2 May 17 irl  Puini (pp. ( 5 ,  11 ; M'esecls, 21 I )  all11 in the next letter. 
3 'I'he more I rc?flect 011 this ~)assagc+ a ~ i d  the t?splanation.~ whic.11 

follow in tllis letter and tlle next, the Irss 1 ilndcrstarid 11t,a. 1n11c.h Ilchp;i~lel.i 
and Freyre knew of Tibet anti it,s divisions. \rhc.n t.llry left 1)c.lhi. and nliy 
they chose the Kashmir routc. Si~rrly,  I.~)t.h Irnw that thr~ Capuc.hins 
had gone to Tibet by way of 13cngal and Ptltllu. I t  wns ttllc.ir f b ~ ~ l t ,  if 
they knew not. Fr. Mnrt,inetti knew it., nnd t l ~ r  other Fathers i i r ~  ,\fogor 
must have known i t  too. The cluestio~l for thca .Ic>suitu \Val; wliert. ( i t .  

Andratla had been. They did not, we fintl. rliscr)vc-r he h ~ ( 1  lrc~eri t ~ t  
Tseparang. Did they know he had gone to  Tihet r*;h Srilltlgar. alrtl 
miatake the Srinagar of Kashmir for the Srinngur of (:arha;tl ? \Ve have 
nothing about that  in Dssideri's long relation (edn. Puilli) or i l l  his 1t.ttem. 
Leaving Delhi. Desideri knew of Little or Leswer Tihct (I3altiat.~nI, also of a 
Great or Greater Tihet. He expected a bett,er harvest ill Greet or Grvatrr 
Tibet, no doubt because he had heard that  little Tibet (Rnltistan) tiad 
become mostly Muhammadan. (C". T,et,ter No. 5.) The Grrat.t-r or Grc-at 
Tibet he knew of he placed no doubt near Little Tibet. or ~ I I  Lwta!ih; 
he would not ha1.e gone to Leh ( L ~ d n k h )  by Knshlnir alld Little Tilwt. 
What then did he disco\per a t  1,eh ? That the Great Tibet of Ladakli nw 
also called 'Buton'  (Bhutan), and that there was a still greater T i b ~ t ,  the 
one whither the Capuchins hud pone. 13ut hc linew or shcn~lcl have known 
tha t  beforo, i t  appears to me. He should have known hefort- that Tibet 
stretched beyond the whole uortherr~ frontier of Ncpnl. and that the Cnpu - 
chins had reached i t  almost in a direct. line fro111 Patnn. To put Desideri's 
discovery otherwise. On leaving Delhi he ha.d ht-ard of only tu-o Tibets 
(Haltistan and Lada,kh). He lnay ha\-e hoard Lndakh s ~ o k e t l  of as 
'Thibet Kalan or Rara Thibet ' (Puini. 27). i . r .  Great Tibet. In 1.atiakh 
he found there was a third; t,he one where were or had barti the C't~pucahim. 
Frejsre a t  once concluded that this third Tibet wan that of dta Anclrndn. 
and Desideri himself was inclined to think t,hat de Xndrtldn h ~ d  bwn i l l  

U-Tsang. the capital of which he learned, if he did 11ot Irnow bcf t~n~.  \\-as 
Lhasa. Yet, because the Capuchins were there, or had been t.11e1-e. hc was 
inclined to stay in Ladakh. 
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rough, although the snow lies on the very top of the mountains, 
not where one passeu. Tlle jouruey fr.01~ D i a ~  to L e L  is l ikewk 
id1 the time over mountains, truly the abode of horror, aridity 
and desolation. Thew nlou~itailu succeed one another, or a,re 
placed one above t,he other; or, what is oftenest tlle caw, they 
are so near to one another that they are eeparakd only by icy 
(.old water issuing from the  now which nlelts till it snows again 
the next winter; arid, as the water rum over stones, fragmenh 
of' mountrtins, it forms awful torrents. It is impossible to travel 
by the top of' the Mountnine, owing to the l ~ r p t u a l  snows; 
hence, there reniains o~l ly the rorttl half-way down, that ia along 
the slopes of the said mountains. But, ah me ! the road is eo 
narrow than one cannot frequently rest on it straight one foot 
at a time; one must proceed step by step, one foot behind the 
other, with difficulty and trouble, suspended in such a way 
that,  if the foot slips ever so little, one must fall dow 11 the preci- 
pice among the rocks and be killed in the furious torrents flou ing 
itt the bottom ; if by good luck one were to escape death, one 
would a t  any rate be half broken to pieces or miserably maimed, as 
we saw happening to  some poor people. Therefore, all the time, 
one must advance with fluttering heart and trembling fPct, and, 
on one's lips and in one's inmost heart, fervent commenciationn 
tlo God. The more so, as those mountains, in addition to such 
paths, are such by nature that,  being con~posed of arid rocks, 
there is not a tree, not the smallest shrub, not the snlallest 
blade of grass to which, in one's time of danger, one nligllt cling 
ever so little with trembling hands, if not with safety, at least 
with some hope. About myself I confess plainly that I often 
gave myself up for lost; and, if 1 always escaped happily, 1 
attribute i t  to  the special protection of St. Ventintius.1 .4t 
other times, one must cross furious torrents; generally the 
bridge is nothing but a narrow piece of stake, (P. 364) offering 
not a n  inch of security to one's dubious feet. At one place there 
is a kind of bridge which is truly curious. It is not made of 
stone, or of wood or of stakes, but of ropes made with thin 
branches of trees. When passing over such ropes, one must' 
go quite barefooted and commend one's soul to God. This 
sort of bridge is called Zampa, and, whenever I think of it and 
how we passed, I tremble and turn pale.2 But, to say 
nothing of the quality of the road, there are other discomforts: 
the great cold, the stormy uinds, the deep snow, sleeping on the 

long current; Ladakh is lnelitioned there, and so is Leh, as the capital of 
Ladakh. 

1 There is a St. \:enantius, martyr, born at Cnmerino and honoured 
there, but tho place is very far from Pishia, Desideri's birthplace, and I 
do not find that St. Venantius is one of the special patrons of travellers. 

2 Cp. Puini, p. 38, where the same bridge appeam to be described. 
Puini sags (p. 28, n. 1 )  there is still a rope-bridge over the Dras, betivre~~ 
Tashga~n and Chanegund, about 20 miles from the fortress of Draa. 
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ground under the bleak colt1 roof of the sky, ancl fi~iclirlg nothing 
else to eat than wheat-meal (farina di Grano) arid roasted bnrlej, 
which the Natives eat without any p~-epurirtio~l; t ~ n d  even that 
it is not always to be had: because one does not every dny come 
itcross a village or settlement, nor can orie buy i t  ut a11 thoscb 
places; besides, it is extreriiely diflicult to  find u. handful of 
firewood for cooking the sdcl meal ~ ~ f t e r  reducing it to paste 
with water; nor nirlst I forget rneritiorli~~g the 110 ~rnilll troublt. 
to  which one's eyes are exposed for several days: f i r ,  i ~ s  o11c 
has to  travel on the snow. the ravs of the Sun fall first on tht, " 
snow ancl are t,hen reflected into the eyes, which is a cruel t,or,ture. 
I fouricl no sma.11 disconifort in that. arid for sorne da.vs I was 

.i 

obliged tto walk with my eyes alrnost completely buntla,ged with 
my handkerchief. Add to this the great, annoylmces one is 
subjected to, riot from robbers, for people here do riot resort 
to that art, but froni custom-house o%cia,ls, to  whom, besides 
the money they exact, one must give :L certain :\mount of to- 
bacco, candy-sugar and coloured cloth, and all for mere thanlrs. 
Tobacco, cloth, as also bangles ancl suchlike things are so to  say 
necessary in all those places, because, as those Kingdoms havcl 
no currency of their own, the only currency being a silver coin 
from the Empire of the Mogor, which is equivalent to five 
Roman giuli, bartering is much in use, especially in buying 
small articles. Such is the journey from Cascimir to  Leh, 
otherwise called Lndas, namely up to  the capital of this great 
Tibet. I n  those mountainous Kingdoms there is not a single 
city, not a single large agglomeration. On that journey, which, 
if one travels quite leisurely, takes a month, mre spent 40 days, 
arriving a t  Leh or Ladas on the 25th of June.1 

I shall now say something about this great Tibet, which is 
also called Buton.2 As I have already said, i t  begins a t  a 
high and very snowy Mountain named Kantel and stretches from 
North t o  East. (P. 365) It has a King, called in the Tibetan 
language Ghia.lpo.3 The name of the hresent King is Nima 
Nimghial.4 This King is independent, and in Tibet itself 
there is a petty King who is subject to  him, his Tributary.5 
I n  the first settlements we came to, the population is Mao- 
mettan; elsewhere, they are gentiles; yet, they are not as super- 

1 26th June (Puini. 6. 11. 25. 29; Wessels, 214); 25th June in the next 
letter. 

Bhutan. 
3 Puini (p. 78 n.) romanizes the word in the form ~ g y a l - p o .  
4 'The same therefore as Nyi-ma-nam-gyal, the great-grandson 

of Seng-genam-gyal, as appears from Dr. Marx' Ladakh documents.' 
(Wessels, p. 215, referring to J A S B . ,  Vol. LX, Pt .  I (1891), p. 99.) 

6 Desideri refers here to a Rluhammadan kinglet, subject to the Icing 
of Leh, who gave him a passport and entertained him a t  dinner; he also 
sent sen-ants with the Fathers up to tho rope-bridge. (Puini, 27-28.) 
Wessels (p. 114) calls him independent, by mistake. Wessels supposes 
him to hare lived a t  Kargil, in the Muhammadan part of Ladakh. 
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atitioun as the Gentiles are in other parts, arid it would seem that 
they have had ill olden times ~ o ~ n e  knosletige of our H o l ~  
Pnith.1 God, whom they call Konciok,' in their language, 
is aocortling to them one and Trine. They have tlleir Rosary. 
and, when -reciting it, they gay OVIL hu hurt, . 3  \$'l~en iibk~(1 
what Om ha hurn inealLs, they say it is God ; theih, corrri~~g do\r r l  

t o  the particular, that Otrr  niearls mintl, or arm, that is Power; 
ha lnccllls Word; nleans the heart, ant1 the three aordh 
together Inean Cod. Morvover., they say p~~on~irjcu~uslj-  
Konciok cik, or one Goct, ant1 IConciok Sum, or Triilt* God.4 
(336) They also adore a being \rrIlc)~n they call Urghien, HIIO, 
according to their calculationu, wan born about 1700 years agu.5 
Rome, when asked whether hc is ((:od or Man, a r l ~ ~ e r  that 
he irs both God and Mail. They my he llacl 11eithc.r iithcr., nor 
mother, but was born fro111 a, flower; ho\vever, i l l  thei~, pictnrch 
and statues they represent a Lady with a i i o ~ e r  in Iicr Iiallcl 

and say she is U~.ghien's inoCher. They adore other* bc-inp, 
who, they say, are not God, but saints of Got]. 111 tlleir ('h111~cheh. 
they have an Altar with a cloth and ai i tepndiun~ (con touuqlirr 
e palliotto). I n  bhe middle of' the Altar they have something 
like a Tabernacle, and they say that it is like il particular place 
for God and Urghien, which Urghien they sity, I~o\+c~vcr, is in 
Heaven, near to God. They have also their Religious, called 
Lamma; these wear a special dress, diffkrent from that of' thc 
Laity, and they do not, like the Laity, keep the tuft of Hair 
on their Head, nor ear-rings in their ears, but near  the tonsure. 
They do not marry, but most observe perpetual celibacy. I t  is 
their office to  study the Books of their Law, which are written 
in a language and characters different from the conimon crirrent 
ones; they must assist (a t  prayers) and recite (them) as i n  choir." 
perform their ceremonies, rites and offerings ill their Churclie~. 
in which they have Lamps burning; and they offer to  Goci 
and to Urghien wheat or barley, flour or paste, and, in other 
small neatly polished vessels, water. When these things have 
been thus offered on the Altar, they next eat them like holy things, 
(P. 366) and as if they were Relics. Usually, these Religious 
live many of them together in the sarne house, and away from 
the seculars, by whom they are greatly venerated and respected. 

1 Desideri says he was mistalien in this matter of formcr Chriatianit~ , 
end in what he writes here of God and the Trillit).. Cf. Pulni. 186. 

Kon-ccio& (Desideri); dKon. mclillog = Rat~ia = prec.ious (Puinr, 
232). 

3 Om mani padma hum (Puirl~. 259). 
4 Puini (p. 319) places in A.D.  7-17 his arrival in Tlbet. 
6 'These and other error8 regarding the religion of the Tibetan.-. 

into which Desideri fell before he studied it fully, were noted and C O ~ ~ ~ C ~ C ~ L  
by him in the Relazione, as may be seen at pp. 186-188 of tliis volllme.' 
(Note by Puini at this place.) 

6 A nzaiziera dr loro is probably a nlisreadinp by Puini for n ~~rn~iicrtr 
rli coro. At this place the next letter has: d niariilrc tfc clroettr. 



They have their local Superiors, arld itckllowledge 0110 ae tlieir 
general c'hief and 811perior, who is like it  General or l'olitiil', 
who~u even the King greatly looks up to ~1nc1 pttys revt:reIlce to, 
its to one i t b ~ ~ e  hinlself'. 

Thtbse L ~ L I I ~ I I ~ ~ S ,  tho 1i11g n~lcl tiis niirlinlers, and t J ~ t h  rest illso 

consider both of 11s as Europeiui Lanlnlits, i~ntl, sreilig us revitch 
our Office in differelit 1)li~ces and i ~ t  cliffereut ti~lltbs, all OF ttlrnl 
have nllown t l le~r~~clvev very eagtAr to know what sort of' book 
we prayed out of, a~lcl they h a w  asked with ruucali curiosit) 
the explanation of tlie pictures \vhicll in tlie Breviary represent 
the chief Mysteries of the Lifi. of Christ; and, wllen they have 
seen ancl hearcl it all, all echo the sitme worcts : 1 'Nuru, 
Nuru,' which lueanv ' Very well ! very well ! ' And nea.rly it11 
adcl two tlungs: first, they assert that their book m d  ours is 
the sanle (which I do not, however, believe), itnd secondly, they 
exclaim: 'Oh, if you knew our language, or, ;tt leilst, if' we 
knew yours ! ' Prom all this it may casily be inferred that 
their dispositions are goocl, itllcl that they are well disposed to 
hear: Fides autem ex tcuditz~ (Pait,h then cometh by hearing).2 
(37)The nature, or character, of'the People is gentle and tractable, 
ibverse to  cloing harm to  others. The laity are not allowed to  
lnarry more than one wife. I n  their law i t  is allowed to eat 
every sort of meat!, also beef, which is against the custom of the 
other Gentiles; neither do they admit the transmigration of Souls. 

These people have no culture; they are ignorant, having no 
sciences, nor any arts, nor relations with other nations, except 
with porters (facchini) from Cascimir, who come here to take 
wool. These places are very tough, as may be gathered from 
what has been said above. The Winter lasts the greater part 
of the year, and on t3he top of the mountains there is snow the 
whole year. They are also very poor, all of them. The country 
produces only Wheat and Barley, nothing more: for the country 
is all rocks and arid mountains. Besides 'Wheat and Barley 
(from which they also make a kind of wine), they eat meat and 
make great use of butter. The houses, which are very small 
itnd narrow, are made of' stones placed one above the other and 
joined a t  most with mud. They have no other clothes but 
woollen ones. 

As soon as we arrived within sight of this Leh or Ladas, 
Father Superior, tired of the many toils and sufferings of so long 
it journey, began to  think of returning to  the Mogor, and he 
asked and tried to  find out whether there was for returning to  
the Mogor any other road than the one we had come by. TWO 
clays after our arrival, we went to visit the Lamp6,3 or the 
Chief Minister (P. 367) and first person after the King. I n  fact, 

I Conven~lono in yttesto Epifonema. A n  epiphonema is a sentence 
xuetl in eurlamation. 

2 Horn. 10. 17.  3 Longbo (Wessels, 2 1 4 ) .  
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E'ather Superior 11ad obtained in Cuscimir and brought with 
him a letter of recom~~lendatiotl for hitr1.1 The vitiit conaistd 
in prewnting tlie letter and a8king a pa.+eport for our. departure. 
The Lanipti received US V ~ I - J .  well ; he sllouetl us 11onour ancl 
treated ur~ kindly, i~fter which 11t~ regaled us on butter u~ ld  ('in.? 
The day of' Saints Peter 2ui(1 Paul,a tlre King r;cAllt u* 
word that he awaited our visit. Fathe1 Sulmior escuwd hini- 
self for that clay ; whereupon, the King let us know that Ire H ould 
receive us after threr days. Fi~lally, we H ~ I I ~  to visit the King. 
He received US verl. wc~ll, vt.l->. courteoo~ly. The uext day, the 
King called for us again, ant1 he i~xl~l.erisrt1 :i wish tlliit we ctlould 
bring with us for our visit some tllil~gs of' ours to g,rr.atif:y hie 
curiosity. So, all iny baggage, little and i~lsignific.,int iis it WW, 

was take11 across. This time, the King did not ~.ec*.ivc* 11h sitting 
on his t h r o ~ ~ e ,  as on the first occasion; but very courteously and 
very confidentially. He was delighted to see our Books, our 
poor wardrobe, our Disciplines, C'hainlete and Itosaries; i i ~ ~ t l  he 
said that he esteemed much more seeing that than Pearls, Jewels 
and precious things. After much civility, he regaled us (it was 
the third time he did so) with plenty of wheat-meal and butter. 

Father Superior asked with much insistence that they bhould 
give him as soon as possible the passport for our departure; 
but the King and the chief Ministers answered that t,hey wished 
and requested us to  stay a t  least anothcr i'ortnight (15 altri 
giorni). Father Superior accepted. They had two reasons in 
keeping us back. The first waR that they would be pleased to 
see us stay here (indeed, I had asked two persons to obtain from 
the king permission to that effect); but Father Superior did not 
like to remain, and, in case I remained, according to my wish, 
he proposed conditions unobtainable from them peoples. Thc 
second reason was that, if we wanted to  go by all means, we had 
before us a journey of a t  least three months, and that. as the 
King had to  send people that side, he wished us to go wit11 then1 
for our greater safety. 

Our second visit took place on the 4th of July;  4 on the 
5th, the King sent 11s a fourth repast consisting of a Kid. On 
the 6th we were invited to visit the Supreme Lanlma. of whose 

1 Tho Fathers had also a letter of rec.olnrne~idatioli froin the b o l l  of 
this minister, who had treated them very holloural)ly, at  a place st.\-rral 
days  beyond the i-ope-bridge (Puini. 29). 

Tea. 
9 June 29. They had arrived a t  Leli on ,Tulle 2tj (Puini, 6. 1 1 .  25. 

29; Wessols, 214); 25th June in the next letter. 
4 Two visits to the King have elready beell n3ftarred to in the Isst 

but one paragraph preceding this one. Thr f i~a t  visit wtla to br :3 Jays 
after June 29, tho second was the day following. The next letter snxs 
tha t  the first visit to the lting was on July 2; the 2nd. on the 4th. thc :3rct 
on the 8th; the visit to the Grand Lama is there put don-11 011 the 6th July: 
and the 1st and 2nd visits to tho Lampo on the 2nd day after thvir nrriv111 
a n d  July 9th. 
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irnportitllcc I hi~ve ~poketl  itbove. We were receivecl i ~ n d  
treated, both by him iin(1 the other chief Lamnias, \# it11 grch;~ t 
familiitrity ant1 courtesy. Anlong ttbt:nl one is the Killg's cousin 
ant1 another is the l,a111pb's son. At the cnti we wtArr trc~ated 
to flour and butter. 011 thc! 8th, ivtb \itbtth ~ i ~ l l e d  for t t ~ c  thit-tl 
time to a familittr visit a t  the King's, i i i ~ ( t  honoured with flour 
i ~ ~ l d  butter. 011 the !)th, w e  were invited to visit the LJail~p<) 
the secolltl tinle. Ht: espec.ii11lp ~liowctl i L  great (Itasire, an other-h 
had donc, t t i i~t we shollld k~low his Iit~lgui~pt., 01. that he sllor~l(l 
know ours, so t l l i~t we 1nig11t easily converse i ~ b o ~ t  our (P.  368) 
Holy Faith. The11 I, as 1 had done i~ l r~ t tdy  a t  otller times, 
scizing the opportunity I was looking for, of i red to retnain 
here and leal-11 the lttriguage; but Father Superior, us on otller 
occasions, lnatle nluch dificult,y; het~rilig which, they challgecl 
the conversation and said thnt in their Kingciom there arc1 
La~rirnas enough, and thus rny hopes ;LII(~ eflorts were disttppoi~lt- 
etl. I pray to Got1 not to allow that in this llli~tter I be ever, 
on nly part, in the leitst guilty in his Divine sight; a t ~ y  I wish 
to  stay hcre rrlotionless as i L  stone and die a tllousand times, but 
melior est obedienlia quam victilnae (obedience is better t h a ~ i  
sacrifices) .1 

1 said above that,  as soon as Father Superior arrived here 
a t  Leh, he started inquiring very carefully whether there was 
another road in order to return to the Mogor by way of Sri- 
nagar; he unclerstood thnt on that road there are mountains, 
that it is necessary to go on foot and that there are robbers. 
Accordingly, as it was jmpossible to  go that  way and he did not 
want to go back the way we had come, he made new inquiries 
and found out that further before us lies another, a third, Tibet. 
He inquired about the journey and heard that  i t  is one of three 
months (which means four for us, who always go very slowly),2 
and that there are no mountains. Moreover, i t  was known 
for sure 3 that the Capuchin Fathers went to that thircl 
Tibet. I n  fine, he learned that,  as a fact, this third Tibet is 
very near to  the Mogor, and that  i t  is the easiest way of all to  
return thither; hence he wanted to  go to this third Tibet, and, 
from the second day of our stay here, he started pressing and 
importuning the King, the Lampb, the Great Lamma and others 
to get a Passport. That was precisely what troubled me.4 
For, if Father Superior does not like on any account to  remain 
in this Tibet, he also protests against remaining in the third, 
and declares he is resolved to  return to the Mogor, although his 
doing so may oblige me too to  go back with him to the Mogor; 

1 1 Kings 15. 22. 
2 Passage in square brackets by Puini. 
3 Qi seppe certo ' I t  was known for certain ', which can mean that 

the caertain knowltdge was acquired at  Leh. 
"his shows what 1)atiunce Desideri had to practise with his Superior 

nt Lch, for the rest of t11e journey up to Ll~asa, and at Lhasa itself. 
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for, aince the Third Tibet is ao far and necessitates much ex- 
pcnae, there is evident danger that, when we arrive there and 
Itather Superior persists, as h t ~  clues, in returning to the Mogor, 
whereas I ~ i s h  to atay in the third Tibet to begin a Miallion, 
the money given ue be insuficient for both Ijurpoees; and, Hri I 
cannot stay against hie will, I niay he forced tc) return to the 
Mogor with hill], and so our journey ant1 the plans of the Supe- 
riors will prove abortive. Add to this that it is sure that the 
I'athers of Propaganda 1 went thcrt-, ant1 so there is no need 
there of other Missionaries. Again, other people havilig C O I U ~  

fro111 there, we have yuestioneti them, and, as far as 9 c can gather, 
it doeu not appear that they have effected anything ull this 
time, so that it seelnu there is little or nothing to be espectetl 
on that side.2 All tliie lnatle Ine resolve not to go to the 
third P(. 369) Tibet, the Inore so as 1 had at least two strong 
reasons for remaining in this second Tibet. Tlle first reasoli it, 
that  I see these people so well inclined and disposed, ahwe even 
the chief personages of' the land have many times show11 that 
they wish us to stay here and learn the language to converse 
about the things of Our Holy Faith. Your Paternity 3 well 
knows that for one who wishes to open a Mission this is a blo\r. 
which goes to his very heart, a chain binding his feet. The 
second reason why I should remain here was the following. I 
was in doubt whether to open a Mission in the second and third 
Tibet. Now, since I cannot do so in the two places at the same 
time, I had to consider, according to the right rule of charity, 
which of the two Tibets stood in greater need. In  this second 
Tibet there neither was nor is any Missionary, nor is any 
likely to come, owing to the great asperity of t,hcse places, where, 
as I have seen with my own eyes, snow begins to  fall and pile 
up in the middle of July. Missionaries have gone to the third 
Tibet and are there perhaps yet.4 Now, just as, if I fouud 
two persons in great need and had only one morsel of bread, I 
ought to give i t  to  the one who is in greater want, so too in this 
case. This granted, I felt a scruple in my soul and I proposeci 
i t  to  the Father Superior. His answer was that, if I wished 
to  stay, I might; however, he made me understand that he would 
not discuss the point, and that I would have to give an account 

1 The Capuchins. 
These 'other men' did not know by Ju ly  1715 that the Cap~~cl i~nx  

had left Lhasa in 1711. A previous set of men seenls then to have told 
the Fathers that  they had met the Capuchins a t  l,llasa, or in the third 
Tibet. 

3 This style of address makes it clear that the letter was ncidrcsoed 
to the General of tho Society a t  Rome. 

4 If Desideri was sure by 1714 that the Capuchins had left in 17 11, 
he may have thought now that  the Capuchins had retunled. 
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to the Superiors. After that he said t h ~ t ,  in ally case, he wanted 
to go to the third Tibet, where Father Arltlrada had bee11,l 
that being the intelltion of the Superiors. Left in doubt, with 
reasons for either alternative, 1 decided to follow tho Father 
who had been appointed us my Superior, feeling ar~re that, befort. 
God and before Man, he eal~rlot be colldemneti who, obeying ill 
things not manifestly sinful, co~lfi)rlns to the will of the Superior, 
to whom i t  belorlgs to  give an account to God and to  Mall but11 
for himself and his subordinate. Mei~nwhile, i t  is decided that,  
as so011 as we have the Passport, we shall go to the third Tibet. 
If I have erred in my decision, the error will have been of the 
mind, not of the will. 

The third Tibet is a three or four months' journey from 
here. During the first 10 or 12 clays the journey is across 
mountains, after that through level courltry all the time. Those 
plains are deserts, uninhabited; only now and again do shep- 
herds go there with their flocks, remaining there some time 
under tents. At times, the road is infested by neighbourinp 
Tartars; so, there is some danger. The third Tibet is also 
called Great Tibet; i t  is not in mountainous, but level country, 
(P. 370) and not very distant from China. I n  the said third 
Tibet the law and religion is exactly the same as in this second 
Tibet; therefore, what I have said about it must be understood 
to apply also to  the third Tibet. I t s  chief place is called 
in the Tibettian language Urzan;2 in the Persian language, 
Arghiangh ; 3 while in the Indostan language, or that  of the Mogor, 
i t  is called Lassa or Lassan.4 The king and the chief Lamma 

1 How did Freyre now know that de Andradtl had been in the third 
Tibet, if he had gone in search of his Mission in the serond Tibet or Ladakh, 
and did not know in 1714 that there was a third Tibet ? Did he conclude 
it now, after finding no traces of de Andrada's &fission a t  Leh ? The peoplc 
a t  Leh could not have remembered de Andrada, who never was there. 
They might have remembered de Azevedo and d'Oliveira (1631); they 
might have remernbered the King of Tsaparang whom they went to fight 
in 1629-30, and toolc a prisoner to Leh, they might have remembered 
European lamas a t  Tsaparang till 1640. They seem to have remembered 
nothing of all this; but then their oblivion was no proof that the Jesui t~  
had been in tho third Tibet, and not in the second. 

2 U-Tsang, Lhasa being the capital in the Pro\.ince of U ,  and 
Shigatze the chief town in the Province of Tsang. 

3 II'hat docs this represent in Persian ? Argun, used a t  Lell, has 
been u~~derstood by recent travellers to apply to a Christian. 

4 In his Notizie Istoriche (Wesrsels, photograph facing p. 276), Desi- 
tleri writes: 'Omitting little Thibet, which is otherwise called Balti-stan, 
and middle Thibet, which is cn.lled by the other name of Lhata-yul, of both 
of which I have said something in the first Bool;, I limit myself for the 
present to giving an account of the third, and Great Thibet, which is the 
chief of them all. 

'Though the government, the extent and thn limits of the first two 
are different, the manner of governing, the Religion, and the customs of 
all three are quite the same and common, without difference. 
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of that  Kingdom reside there, and it is there that the Capuchin 
Fathers went and are perhaps still; and it is credible (creditile) 
that our Father Andrada was there in olden times. There 
is a rumour, but I am not sure, that,  10 or 12 years ago, the King 
of' the said third Tibet sent men to the hlogor in search of the 
Fathers of the C'on~pany ; for they say that a dress, il bireta and 
other things of Father Andrada remained there. Those men, 
not knowing that we resided a t  Agl-a, and Delhy, arrived a t  
Surat and gave out that the King of Tibet wanted, as Marters 
of the true law, the Fathers of the Company. The Capuchiu 
Fathers who are a t  Surat kept the matter quiet, and, without 
letting the Company know, went to Tibet,l near the said 
Urzan or Lassa lies Napall; Napall i~ not far from Patna, and 
from Patnb to  our College a t  Agra the journey is very good, 
and of one month only. If God gives me tlie grace of arriving 
there, I shall give your Reverence better information in another 

'The third, and chief Thibet, is by  us Europeans and in the Penjian 
writings called Thibet absolutely. In the Hendustana, or &Iogoleae 
tongue, i t  is called Uutant, which means Country of the Gods, that  is of 
the Idols. I n  their Maps the Geographers give i t  various other names, 
calling i t  a t  times Kingdom of the Grand LttnlB, or of Lhasa; others call 
i t  Ussang, others Harantola. 13ut in the language of this C o u ~ l t q ,  i t  ia 
called . . . . . ' (the photograph ends here). At p. 24 of P U ~ I L ~  it i~ 
called Bodvul; a t  p. 34, Butan, 'and in the language of this countrj  it - - 
is called ~ 6 . '  

A clear  roof that  neither Desideri nor Frevre knew t,hat de Andrada 
had been a i  Tsaparang, near Totling, in ~ i r i  Khoraum. I have not 
found Tsaparang yet in Debideri's writings. 

1 One of the ruasons why Desideri  doe^ not feel sure of the rumour 
is that so far he has not met the King who had inr~ited Jesuits to   hi^ 
dominions. The story is now supposed to have happened ill 1705 or 1707 : 
but  i t  ought to have happened earlier, if the Capuchim of Surat kept 
their counsel to obtain in 1703 that Propaganda should send thmm to 
Tibet, whore the Jesuits had formerly been. I find no trtlce of sucl~ 
a story in the history of the Capuchins. \Ve do not undemtand how a 
king of Tsaparang or its neighbourhood, or of some other part of the third 
Tibet, or of Nepal, could have sent men to Swat  to discor.er Jesuits, and 
that  these men did not discover Jesuits a t  Lahore, Agra, or D r l h ~ .  M7110 
then talked of a soutane, a biretta, and other things left in T ~ h e t  by Pr. 
de Andrada? Yet, there was such a story, as we found ill Deatderi's 
letter from Surat, Dec. 30, 1713 (No. 4 ) ;  i t  existed in 1706, as we noticed 
in  note 6 of our introduction. U'ae the story invented a t  Surat to explain 
to the Jesuits how the Capuchins happened to have been stmt to Tlbet ? 
One of the Capuchins sent to Tibet in 1704 was Fr. Francis Mary of T o u ~ s .  
He  had been many years a t  Surat, had gone about 1701 to Pondicherry, 
had there talcen information about the methods: of the Jesuits and their 
Malabar rites, and gone over to Rome, where he was in 1703. He pub- 
lished a tract against the Malabar rites and the Jesuits at  Liege, and the 
Jesuits were suspected of having got him away from Rome to Tibet, to 
be rid of him. If Fr. Francis Mary of Tours was suspected of having 
ousted the Jesuits from Tibet, the whole story of the embassy, and d' 
Andrada's biretta may have been invented by imaginative pens l io~ leh  
of the Capuchins a t  Surat. Had the story not been a mere susp i~ io~l  
on the part of some Jesuits in India, might they not have made bold 
to ask the Capuchins point-blank what ground there was for i t  f 
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letter.1 Bengala is tiot very far f'rotu the third Tihet, i ~ n d  
the road is good, auci the C ' ; L F ) ~ C ~ ~ I L  Fathers went from there." 

In  conclusion, ctrsting my,relf at  l'out* Paternity's feet, 1 
beg of you to  excuse the troitble 1 give you b. ;tski~ig you to 
reoo~li~nend me, with all the efficacy of' y o ~ ~ r  nlost f k r v e ~ ~ t  soul, 
to  God in your Holy Sacrifices itnrl P ~ ~ ~ y e r s ,  and to give 111c 
finally yonr holy bles~ing. 

Leti, in the seco~id of the 3 Tibets. 

Your Most Reverend Paternity's 
Very u~tworthy and least servant ancl subject, 

Ippoli t o Desideri. 

8. Letter of' Fr.  Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to Fr.  Ilticbrando 
Grassi, S.J. (Lhasa, April 10, 1716). 

For this tran~lnt~ion I have used to  some extent t,he work 
of C. Markham, i\Tu~rat,ives of the Mission of George Bogle to 
Tibet . . . . . 2nd edn., London, 1879, pp. 302-308, but I 
have restored the original spelling of the proper names as in 
Lettres edi$untes et curieuses, Paris, 1781, tome XII ,  pp. 430- 
445, and have niade the translation more literal. I also show 
the pi~ginat,ion as in the tome of the Lettres edi$antes et curieuses 
just indicated. 

Fr. Desideri writes of t,his letter, as published in Letfires 
edijiantes et cu~ieuses : 

' I n  the XVth small volume of the same collectiori there is a 
letter of mine, which, when I had arrived a t  the capital of the 
third Tibet, I wrote in Italian to  Father Grassi, giving him a 
short account of my journey. I take this opportunity to  remark 
that  in i t  the date and time of our arrival and of our departure 
from Kascimir must be corrected; but that is not the chief point 
I wish to  draw attention t o  now; I want to  remark that  in the 
said Letter I myself made a mistake about two very important 
and essential points, which I represented very differently from 
what I have declared in the Relation. Speaking of the second 

1 From Leh to Lhasa the journey was performed on horseback. 
The Fathers had 7 horses: two of these were for the Fathers; 4 others 
were used by 3 Christian servants and a gentile interpreter; only two 
horses reached Lhasa; and one of these was in s pitiable state; the other 
died shortly after the arrival. (Puini, 52. 53.) 

2 Desideri calculates that, leaving Rome in October 1728 for 
Port Louis in Lower Brittany, and embarking there in Jarniary or the 
beginning of February, 1729, one will arrive a t  Lhasa only in April or 
May 1730, or after a year and a half; leaving Rome in November 1728 for 
Portugal one will arrive a t  Goa about the middle of September 1729; 
going by Surat, Agra, Patna, one will leave Patna in December 1730, 
and reach Lhasa not earlier than April 1731, or a year later than 
by the first route. (Puini, 81.) The French ships called regularly a t  
C!halldernagore. 



Tibet, or Lhata-yul, and of t'he religion there current, I wid 
first that those people do not admit metempeychwis, but believe 
that the wicked go to  Hell and the good to Heaven; mcondly, 
that they seemed to  have some knowledge of God and of the 
Most Holy Trinity. On these two points I nlnde a gross mistake, 
and erred greatly in the understanding of both.' (Puini, 186.) 

This letter i~ so similar in many things, choice of detailcl 
and disposition of the matter, to the previous one, that I am of 
opinion that he took with him to  Lhaua the previou~ letter, 
written fro111 Leh, and used it for the coml~osition of the prewnt 
letter. 

(Y. 430) A letter fronl Father Ippolito Llesideri, lMiasionary 
of' the Society of Jesus, to  Fat l~er  Ildcbrando Cirashi, 1 a Blissio~l- 
al-y of the same Society, in the Kingdom of Jlaissur.2 

At Lllassa, April 10, 1716. 
Reverend Father,-The peace of our Lord be with you. 

Having been appointed to the Tibet hiiosion, I left Goa on tlie 
20th of Novenlber, 1713,3 and arrived a t  Suratte on the 
4t h of January, 17 14.4 Being r.ompelled to rsojo~lrn here 
awhile, I took advantage of nly leisure to learu Persian. On 
the 26th of March,5 I set out for Delly, where I arrived on the 
11th of M a y , h n d  where I found Father Rlanuel Frejre, who 
had been appointled to the sitiue Mission as myself.7 On tlle 
23rd of Septenlber 8 we together began our journeys to~vartlu 
Tibet. We went by way of Lahor, whic111 wle reached on the 
10th of October,g and (I?. 431) where we had the pious sutis- 
faction of administering the Sacrainents of Pellance and the 
Eucharist to some Christians. \\.I10 were bereft of Pastors. \Ye 
left Lahor on the 19th of October,10 and in the course of a 
few days reached the foot of the Caucasus. 

The Caucasus is a long range, consisting of renlilrkably 
steep and lofty mountains. After crossing one mountain, you 
encounter a second still higher; this is in turn succeeded by a 
third, higher than either of the two former ones; and the higher 

- - 

1 'The coinpanion of Desideri's trnvels from lionlo to Goe in 171 2; 
he mas born at Bologna in 1653 and became a Jesuit at Rome, January 
23, 1699. After morlru~g in the 3Iysore hlission, he died at Pondicherry, 
31sy 23, 1731 .' (Wessels, p. 207 n. 4.) 

2 Mysore. 
3 Cp. note 1 to Letter No. 7. 
4 Cp. note 1 to Letter No. 4. 
5 Cp. note 6 to Letter No. 7. 
6 Cp. note 8 to Letter No. 7. 
7 'Who had been appointed' can be rised ageinst my theory a t  

note 9 of Letter 7.  
8 Cp. note 1 1  to Letter No. 7. 
9 Cp. note 12 to Letter No. 7. 

10 Cp. note 13 to Letter No. 7. 
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you mount, the more you have to ~ n o u ~ i t ,  till you reach the highest 
of all, nalried Pir-Pangial.1 

The Gentiles hold this m o u ~ i t a i ~ ~  in greut awe; they bring 
oEerings to  it, and in their superstitio~l wor~hip LL venerable 
old man, whom they believe to  be guardiali of' that place. Here- 
in is doubtless contailled H, renii~lisce~lco of' the fable of' I'rornu- 
theus, who, according to  the poets, was bound in chains to the 
Caucas11s.2 

The sunllnit of the highest niountains ix alwayg covered 
with snow and ice. We took twelve days to tl.uvelxe these 
nlountains on foot, (P. 432) crossillg with incredible dificult,y 
impetuous torrents, which, fornlcd by the nielting of the snow, 
dash down with extreme violence anlicl rocks ;tntl boulders. 
The torrents which we had ever and anon to steni, n~ici the rocks, 
made it an  extremely diflicult business to get uc~~oss, and often 
was 1 cornpelled to  hang on by the tail of' a bullock passing at 
the same time as myself, to avoid being carried away by the 
force of the stream. I do riot speak of' the extreme cold I had 
to  suffer, through not having takcn the precaution to obtain 
clothing suitable for so rude a climate. 

This country of mountains, though in other respects so 
awful, is pleasing in several places through the number arid 
variety of' its trees, the fertility of the soil, and the different 
races which inhabit i t .  Some petty States here are dependent 
on the Mogol. The roi~ds are not everywhere so impracticable 
for a horselnan or for a giatnpan, a sort of palanquin." 

On the 10th of March "ve arrived a t  Kascheniire.5 
The enormous quantity of snow (P. 433) which falls during winter, 
and which absolutely closes up  the passes, obliged us to remain 
there for six months. An illness, apparently caused by the first 
hardships I had undergone, reduced rue to  the last extremity. 
I did not fail in continuing my study of Persian, and in making 
inquiries respecting Tibet; but, though I took every pains, I 
could then learn only about two Tibets. One extends from 
the north to  the west, and is called Little Tibet, or Baltistan. 
It is a few days' journey from Kaschemire, and its inhabitants and 
the princes governing i t  are Mahornettans and tributaries of the 
Mogol. However fertile this country may be, it is sure to  be 
barren as far as preachers of the Gospel are concerned ; for a long 
experience had taught us only too surely to  expect but little 
fruit in countries where rules the impious sect of Mahomet. 

1 The Hirnalayae. 
2 Cp. text, and note 16 to Letter No. 7. 
3 Cf. Hobson-Jolnaon, S.V. Jompon (Hindi : jdnpdn,  jopdn,  also jhan~pcin, 

jhdpdn, Bengali: jhcimpdn, jhGpcin), a portable (.heir; w11err our passnge in 
Deuideri ie given as containing the oldefit use of the word. 

4 Merlrham notes rightly that M.arch appears to he a mistake for- 
November. The date is Nov. 13 (Puini, 6) ,  or Nov. 12 (Pnini, 362). 

6 S~inager. 



The other Tibet, which is called Great Tibet, or Bulon,l 
extends from the north to the e a t ,  and is a little farther 
from Kuchemire. The route thither ia pretty well frequented 
by caravans, which go every year in quest of \vool, and a8 n 
rule runs through defiles. The tirst six or (P. 434) wven daye, 
the journey is not very trying; but, as one goes on travelling, 
i t  becomes very difficult, througlr the wind, the enow, and the 
excessive rigour of the biting frosts, to which ~uus t  be added 
having to rest a t  night on the bare ground, and at times on snow 
and icc. 

Great Tibet begins at  the summit of an  awful snow-clad 
m o u n t s i ~ ~ ,  called Kantel.2 One side of the mountain belongs 
to  Kaschemire, and the other' to  Tibet. We left Kaschemire 
on the 17th of May, 1715,3 i11ld on the 30tl1, thc feast of Our 
Lord's Ascensio11,4 Be cro~aeti this monntilin, that is to say, 
we entered Tibet. Much snow had fallen on the path, \vllich 
winds between nlountains, as h r  as Leh (otherwise called Ladak, 
the fortress where the king resides), which are the very picture 
of desolation, horror, and death itself. They are piled one n 
top of another, and so close as scarcely to leave room for the 
torrents which course ilnpetuously f ro~n their heights, and 
(P. 435) dash with such deafening noise againat the rocks m to  
stun and appal the stoutest traveller. Above and at their foot 
the mountains are equally impassable; you are therefore forced 
to make your way about half-way down the slope, and the path, 
as a rule, is so narrow as barely to leave room for you to set do\vn 
your feet; this obliges you to  pick your Itay with extreme care. 
A false step, and you are precipitated down the abyss with the 
loss of your life, or a t  least with broken limbs, as befell some of 
our fellow-travellers. Were there bushes, you might cling by 
tlhem; but these nlountains are so barren that neither plants 
nor even a blade of grass grows thereon. Would you wish to  
cross from one mountain to  another, you must pass over the 
foaming torrents between, and there is no bridge, save some 
narrow, unstea.dy planks, or some ropes stretched across and 
interwoven with green branches. Often you are obliged t o  
take off your shoes in order to  get a better foothold. I assure 
you that  I shudder still a t  the bare remembrance of these dreadful 
passages. (P. 436) The f i c u l t y  of the roads is not the only 
inconvenience; you must add to  i t  the sharpest cold, furious 

1 Bhutan. 
2 'Aocording to Vigne, the summit of Rultul (Zojila pass) is the 

Mount Kantul, of the old map. It is north-east c*f Srinagsr (ICaslunir), 
on the r o ~ d  to Raltistan (Little Tibet).'-(Note by Markham.) 

3 Desideri protests in the text we quoted in our introduction to this 
Letter that the date of departure, May 17, 1715, in Lettrcs Ld(fianks et 
curieuses is wrong: but we k d  no other date in several paasagos of Desideri's 
other writings. Cp. text of Letter No. 7 and note 19 t,here. 

4 Cp. note 22 to Letter No. 7. 
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winds, abundant snows, the necessity of sleeping on the ground 
exposed to  the incle~nency of such rough climate, and of'eati~lg 
only flonr ~rlade from sattu,l which is iL kind of bn1.1t.y. 
The people of the country eat i t  unpropareci ; but we generally 
lnade a broth of i t ,  anti it ~vns no srnall thing for us to get enough 
n~ood to  cook it. 

One's eyes are terribly tired with the reflection of the 
sun's rays from the snow, which dazzles and nearly blinds 
them. I was oblige(\ to  bsrltlage mine, allti admit only just 
enough light to see my way. Then, every second day or so, we 
encountered custolns-officers, who, not content with tie~naridirlg 
the usual dues, exucteci all they pleased and by any right they 
fancied. 

I n  these rrlountai~lous provinces there ikre no lur-ge towns. 
There is no particular coinage, that  of the Mogol being chiefly 
used; each piece of money is worth five Ronlan Giuglii. Tradilig 
(P. 437) is usually carried on by exchange of goods. The journey 
from Kaschemire to Ladctk we ~ n a d e  on foot, and i t  lasted forty 
days, so that we reached the last-n:xnied place only on the 25th 
of June.2 The kingdom of the second Tibet begins, as 
I have already remarketl, a t  Mount Kuntel, and extends north- 
eastwarcls. There is only one Ghiampo,3 or severeign ruler; 
the present one is called Nima Nangial,4 and he has a tribu- 
tary king below him. The first races one meets are Mahomet- 
tans; the others are Gentiles, less superstitious than in the other 
idol~t~rous countries. 

Here is what I learnt of the Tibetan religion. They call 
God Konciok, and they appear to  have some notion of the ado- 
rable Trinity, for a t  times they call him Konciokcik (one God), 
a t  other times Konciok-sunt (trine God). They use a kind of 
chaplet, over which they repeat these words: Om, ha, hwm. 
This they explain by saying that  Om signifies knowledge or an 
arm, that  is, power; ha is the word, and hum is the heart or love, 
and that  these three words mean God. They also worship a 
being (P. 438) called Urghien, who, so they say, was born seven 
hundred years ago. When asked if he be God or man, some 
reply that  he is both God and man, tha t  he had neither father 
nor mother, but that  he was born of a flower. Nevertheless they 
have statues representing a woman with a flower in  her hand, and 
her they call the mother of Urghien. Several other personages 
do they worship and treat as saints. I n  their churches you may 

1 ' A  chsno71odium, something like the quir~zca of Peru. It is culti- 
vated at heights of more than 5,000 feet, chiefly for its grain, but the 
leaves ere also used as a pot-herb. (See "Punjeb Plants" by J. L. Stewart, 
M.D.,  Lahore, 1869, p. 179.)'-Note by Markham, who read hattu, and 
omitted some lines. 

2 Cp. note 26 to Letter 7. 
3 Markham writes Gyampo. We h ~ v e  Gyalpo in Letter No. 7. 
4 Nima Nimghial in Letter No. 7. 



aee an  altar covered with a cloth and ornaments; in the middle 
of the altar is a kind of tabernacle, wherein, they say, IJrghies  
dwells, though on the other hand they asaert he id in Heaven.1 

The Tibetana have Ileligious, called Lu~ricts. They nre clad 
in a uniforni different fr0111 that of the laynlen; they neither 
plait their hair nor carry ear-rings, as other. men, but wear a 
tonsure like our Religious, and have to obrirrvth perpetual 
celibacy. Their occupation is to study the books of the law, 
which are written in ;L tongue ant1 in c11arar.te1.s tliffring from 
those ordinalily in use. They recite certain (P. 13!1) prayera 
in chorus (en munie're d e  c l w e u r ) ;  a11t1 theirs it L$ to celebrate 
rites, to present ofierings in the ta~nl~les ,  ancl to light the sacred 
lamps there. They ofier u p  to God \,lleat, bar-ley, paste and 
water, in little veti~cls of s ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ u l o i ~ s  cleanli~less. M'II~LII a11 off'erirlg 
has been nilide, the I-emainder of the foot1 iti eaten 11s if' it were 
consecrated. The lurr~us are greatly res1)ccted; as 11 rule, they 
live together, shut out f'roni all profane intercou~.se : tht~y 11ilrt. 

local superiors, and also a general superior, ~ l l o n l  the King 
himself treats with great veneration.2 

The King and nlany of his court looked upon us as Irrniua. 
of the faith of Jesus Christ, who had come from Europe. When 
they saw us reciting our prayers, they were curious to see what 
books we were reading, and they eagerly inquired the meaning 
of the various pictures therein contained. After having cure- 
fully examined them, some of them said iinlonp t hemse1rc.s. 
'Nuru', that is, 'very good'. They added t~ o things: Firstly, 
that  their book is very like ours, which I cannot believe; what 
appears more certain to me is that,  though several of then1 
(P. 440) may know how to  read their mysterious books, not one 
can explain them. Secondly, they often said: 'Oh ! if you knew 
our language, or if we understood yours, what p1eitsu1.e it would 
give us to  hear you expound your religion ! ' This proves that  
these peoples would be rather well disposed to relish the Christian 
 truth^.^ 

The Tibetans are gentle and docile in character, but 
uncultivated and coarse. There are neither arts nor sciences 
among them, though they are not wanting in intelligence. 
They have no communications with other nations; no sort of 
meat is forbidden to  them; they do not hold the doctrine of the 
transmigration of souls, and do not practise polygamy; three 
points in which they differ from idolatrous natives of India.4 

As you may have learnt from what I have said, the clilnate 
is very severe, and winter prevails nearly all the year round. 
The mountain tops are always covered with snow; the soil yields 

1 Cp. Letter No. 7 for the whole of this paragrn1.h: L-rghier~ was 
born about 1,700 years before (Puini, 365; in Letter No. 7 ) .  

2 Same remark. 
3 Same remark. 4 Samo remark. 
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only wheat anti barley, trees, fruits, t~ntl vegetabl~~s being ri~r(>Iy 
seen. The houses we small, narrow, and built of'  tones pilvci 
in rude fkshion one above the other. They use notliillg (P. 441) 
but woollen stuff's for their c.lotlles.1 Fl-o~n the t i n~e  t h t ~ t  we 
are a t  Lndnk w e  have hat1 no other lotlging but the hut of a 
poor man from Kasc.hemire wlio lives on c'hi~~'itv.'! 

Two d t~ys  after our arrival we went to ('it11 011 the Lomryo,Y 
who is next in r i~nk to the King, and coni~nonlj~ c:illtd his 
right arni. On the 2nd of July we hi~cl our first audience of' the 
King himself, who received us watcd on his throne. 011 the 4th 
and 8th we were again snmnio~iecl to  his presence ant1 11e tlren 
treated us more familiarly. On the 6th we paid our respects 
to the Grand Lnma.4 He was accornpi-~~lieci bj. severul 
other Lamns, one of whom is a son of the Lompo,  ant1 wnot11e1- :L 

near relative of the King. They received us most horiol~l~~bly,  
and presented us with some refreshments, as is the custotli of tlle 
country. 

These honol~l.s and tokens of friendship did not, however, 
prevent our being clisquietetl by them. The wool trade serves 
to draw 11lit1ly Mahornettans from Knschemire to  Ladak. Sorna 
of these, prompted either by jealousy or Iiatred of the name 
Christian, told the King arid his ministers that we were rich 
merchants, with pearls, diamonds, rubies, (P. 412) divers precious 
stones, and other valuable commodities in our possession. An 
officer of the court came to our lodgings; everyhhing was opened 
before him, and the report he made thereon excited the King's 
curiosity. His Majesty ordered to  be brought unto hinl the basket 
and the leather bag, in which we carried our small effects such as 
linen, books, sundry writings, some instruments for self-mortifica- 
tion, chaplets, and medals. The King examined everything, 
and then openly declared that i t  gave him greater pleasure to 
inspect goods of this sort than to  see pearls and rubies.5 

Affairs were in this state, and I was thinking of tarrying 
in a country where I had resolved to  suffer whatever it might 
please Providence to  inflict upon me; I was even in the highest 
degree overjoyed a t  having a settled state, where I could labour 
towards the salvation of men's souls; I was already beginning 
t o  learn the language, with the hope of seeing my teaching 
bring forth some day, even among these barren rocks of Tibet, 

1 Same remark. 
2 A new detail. The use of the present indicative u-ould show that 

the letter was partly written at T,eh, and coiltinued at Lhasa. It is less 
likely that tmc letters have been made into one. In the first case, we 
understand better the similarities with Letler Nc. 7 ,  and but, if Letter 
No. 7 had been despatched from Leh, why was not the present letter? 

3 Lamp6 in Letter No. 7 .  
4 Cp. note 42 to Letter No. 7. 
6 In Letter 7 ,  this inspection is said to have taken place the day 

after the first visit to the King; therefore, on July 3. 
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fruit acceptable in the sight of the Divine Majesty, when we 
learnt that there was a third Tibet. After several co~lsultatiom, 
it was decided, agaimt my wieh, that we should go (P. 483) 
t'hither and discover it. The journey takes usually from about 
six to  seven monthu,l and the routs lies through cour~tries 
of deserted aspect, and scantily peopled. This third Tibet 
is more exposed to the incursions of the border Tatars than the 
other two Tibets. 

We left Ludak, therefore, on the 17th of Augut ,  1715,z 
(32) and we arrived a t  Lusua, whence I have the honour to 
address you, on the 18th of March, 1716.3 I leave you to 
imagine what I had to  suffer during this journey, what with 
snow, ice, arid the excessive coltl of tllese rnountttins. Sl~ortly 
after our arrival, certain tribunals of the country occasioned us 
a good deal of annoyance. Thanks to God, this stor111 was 
appeased in the following manner. 1 was passing by the palace 
t o  attend one of the tribunals, when the King, who wae seatetl 
in a balcony with one of his ministers, happened to  be informed 
who I was.4 Our case had been made known to  t h b  minister, 
who is a thoroughly just and equitable man, and he took occitsioi~ 
to  represent to  the prince the wrong that  was being done to  us.5 
The King immediately summoned me to his presence, and gave 
orders that  we should be no more troubled. 

A few days after I called upon (P. 444) the minister referred 
to, and he good-naturedly rebuked me for not having yet 
presented myself to  the King. I excused myself on the ground 
that  the custom of the country did not allow people to approach 
those in authority without making them some present, and that 
I had nothing worthy of so great a Prince's acceptance. My 
excuse, though genuine, was not listened to. I was obliged to  
obey and repair t o  the palace. More than a hundred people of 
consequence were awaiting audience in the hall. Two officers 

1 In  Letter 7 (Leh, Aug. 6 ,  1715) Desideri speaks of 3 montl~s (four, 
if travelling is slow). As he took himself 7 months (Alig. 17, 17 15-March 
18, 1716) to cover tho diatance to Lhasa, i t  would seem that he added 
a t  Lhasa this passage about a 6 or 7 months' journey. 

2 27 Aug., 1715 (Puini, 8. 11); 1'7 Aug. (Puini, 25, 32; Wessels, 
214, 215). 

3 March 18, 1716 (Puini, 8. 50). 
4 I t  is evident that Frs. nes id~r i  and hp were recognised as 

Eurcpeana wherever they went end declared themselves such a t  Lhnsa. 
They were racognised as European Padres a t  Leh, and the passports they 
received there up to Trescij-Khang must have described them as such 
(Puini, 33). The Tartar princess in whose company they travelled from 
Trescij-khang or Cartoa (Gartok) up to Shigatee could not be unawam 
of their being Europeans. See besides Puini, p. 62, m d  the explanation 
of U o k a ~ k i  Lamar, ibid.,  p. 299. 

6 ' On arriving a t  Lhasa, he was requested to pay a aum of 120 
rupees, due to the Cartoa (Gartok) oustom h o w ,  but he wm left off on 
entering a protest.' (Wesaels, 220 n. 4.) 
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took down t*heir names, according to oustotu, a~i t l  c~arrirct tlie 
paper to  the King, who ilnrnediately gave order-s for lily ;~( ln~i t  - 
t ame  together with a great Lnmu. The La?tru'.r present was a 
considerable one, while mine w r ~ ~ s  quite insig~lifica~lt ; nevel.thc1- 
less, that of the L a ~ n a  \4'ilS cleposited a t  the c.~ltri~~icae, t~ccortiing 
to  custotn, while the Icing ortiered  nine to be b1.011ght to hill), 
and, to show how plei~sed he was wit11 it, he kcpt it by hitii. 
This in this coi11.t iu consideretl an  exceptionit1 niark of' t'avollr. 
He made rne sit down opposite to him an(1 quit(. close, ant1 for 
the space of two hours plied ltle ~vitll in~iurnerahlc~ qrlestio~is, 
without speaking n word to the others prcxsent. :4t last, 
having spoken ill co~nmendt~t~ion of rile, he bade 111~ good-bye. 
(P. 445) On several occasions after my first visit I strovc t o  
take advantnge of the King's kindly disposition ant1 to cliscourse 
of our holy religion, and of the illission I ished to undertake 
in his kingdom, but unfortunately I had no opportnnity of doing 
this. This monarch is of Tartat* race, and sonie years itgo he 
conquered this country, which is not very far froni China, for 
i t  takes only four rnonths to  travel hence to Pekin. Not long 
since, an envoy came thence, and he has since retnl.ned t o  
Pekin. 

Having given you, Reverend Father, this brief account of 
lily travels, and of what happened since my arrival in the capital 
of the third Thibet, it only remains for me to entreat the aid 
of your prayers, as I do insistingly. After so many painful 
travels, I need then1 sorely to  sustain me in the labour of the 
ministry to  which the divine goodness has called me, all nn- 
worthy though 1 be. I n  the hope of sharing in the blessings 
of your holy sacrifices, I have the honour to be, etc.1 

Ippolito Desideri. 

1 Not a word is said of the time of Fr. Freyre's departure from Lhasa. 
Probably, this letter was talren to Mogor by Fr. Freyre. Not a word 
either is heard in this letter and the previous ones of three Christian ser- 
vant .~  and an interpreter who accompanied the Fathers from Srinagar 
on May 17, 1715. (Cf. Wessels, 211.) These three Christians and the 
non-Christian interpreter continued from Trescij-Khang to Lhasa. (Puini, 
62.) 

'The other Father, my companion, having been accustomed for 
many years to reside in warm countries, was unable to resist the extreme 
cold and great subtility of the air in a coimtry so entirely different; hence, 
after resting some days a t  Lhasa he resllrned his journey in another 
direction, (p. 61) returning to Hendustan by the shorter and more fre- 
quented route of Nepal. And so, I remained alone for some time, the 
only missionary. the only European, in the entire territory, in the immense 
extent of the three Thibets.' (Puini, 50-51.) 

Freyre's nAme reappears in the Mogor catalogue of December 
1718, and November 1719. On the first date he is placed a t  Delhi. His 
name no longer appears in the Mogor catalogues of Dec. 1724, Nov. 
1727, etc. 



9. I ~ t t e r  of Fr.  Ippolito Ueeideri, H.J . ,  to the General of 
the Society of Jesus (Lhasa, Febr. 15, 1717).1 

(P. 370) Our Very Reverend Father in Christ, 
At t,he end of July, last year, by way of' Goa aiici Portugal 

1 wrote lengtliily t'o your Paternity about lily journey from Goa 
up to t , l i i~ third and chief Tibet, illy remaining alone in this 
Tibet., a , ~ d  what hat1 occurred till the end of the (P. 371) said 
month. 

On the  9th of August, 1718, the chief Minititer of the King, 
a Tartar, sllrn~noiled nle in the King's name to the Palace, and 
this is what happened to me on that occ.:tsion concerning the 
object of the Miesion. I was asked for what express purpow 
I had come to this Kingdo111 and had remained in it. I answered 
that 1 had come solely to teach them and preach to them the 
Holy Faith. Then I was asked how many years I was going 
to renlain in t h i ~  Kingdom, I anewered that, if they rlnbractd 
the Holy Faith, I should remain here till my death. I wiis then 
told that they wished in everything to be \\.ell informed about 
our Holy Faith; and so, I was ordered to remain in this Kingdotn 
and to continue studying carefully the language. These points 
settled, I was given many great', urgent, nay importunate 
proofs of the King's liberality; but, with God's help, I was 
always firm and unshaken in giving ever one and the same answer, 
to  wit: that  I coveted none of their honour, none of their great- 
nesses, none of their riches, in a word, no persolla1 temporal 
advantage, but only the glory of God and their eternal salvation. 
They gave me a hard fight on this point; but the loving Jesus 
kept my heart very firm. Thus ended the audience, urliich for 
the said two points lasted 23 hours.2 

1 Cf. Puini, pp. 370-356. This letter is also in the So~ttmario of the 
case between the Jesuits and Capuchins for priority ill Thibet. 

2 A full account of the interview appears in the Relation (Puini. G P .  
63), where the name of the generalissimo, ten-drup-c8-ring is mis~pnlt  
Fan-drup-ze-ring. We translate the entire passage. 

'A few days after our arrival at Lhasb, I was called to the Palace 
by order of the king. I went and was introduced to a Tartar noble, called 
Fan-drup-ze-ring, the king's commander-in-chief over all the forces in the  
kingdom. Having received me with great politeness and obliging manners, 
he asked me in the king's name where I came from, what was my cluality, 
condition and profession; for what reason or on what business I had come 
to those parts and to that court; finally, how lcng I intended staying 
there. I answered I had come from distant countries, ~eparated from 
them, not only by countless vast countries; but also by immense expanses 
of sea;  I had come from the West to that extremity of the East, from 
Europe to Thibet. As cegsrds my condition and quality, I was religious; 
as regards my profession, I was in religion a Lamb, whose obligation and 
office i t  was to guide others in the right path of religion; I was actually 
employed and bestirring myself in trying, with all my might, to draw 
those in error from the paths into which they had gone astray, and to  
bring them to our holy Law, i t  being the only true and lawful path, out 
of which there was no way leading to Heaven and eternal salvation. As 
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On another occasion, in the same place and in a similar 
au&ence,l I was asked the difference between our law anti 
theirs. I did not venture to answer si~cll delicate t,ol)ion by word 
of mouth e.r projesso and in pnblic, so long as I had not made ;L 
very perfect and prolonged study of t,he language, and so 1 
pledged myself to  explain the whole thing little by little in differ- 
ent  books, in which one can speak more diffusely ant1 t,rc:~(i Inore 
securely. They told me to write and then to show them what 

for the objec-t untl business for which I had cornc to tlirse countries, arltl 
hat1 rcpnirccl to that Court, it was precisely the t,hirig of which 1 had to111 
him. I was sure that they were in extrenle error, and hat1 but too larnerl- 
tably strayrcl from the right path;  I was not ignorant t,hat,, in thcir 
wrotohed plight, they had no one to show them the sntlrrs tlic-ly were 
entn.ngled in. no one to point out to  them the procipic.es clow~i which they 
wore falling headlong to their irreparable doom. H-ence, from couuitric:~ 
so rtnnote, from one entl of the world to the other, across vast Reas and over 
long tracts of land, despite lo l~g  and painful journeys, clespito toils, horrors 
ant1 dangors, had I come, Sol 110 other object, with no other inter~tion, 
but that  of being able to dissipate with the light of evangelic truth the 
thick clarlrness of the gloomy night of ignora~ice and error which had 
until then, and for so long, envelopeil them a,nd their countries. I n  fine, 
with these and obher like expressions, I Inatlo him underst.and that I 
had come to Thibet for no other purpose tha,n to establish a mission there, 
teach our holy faith and clruw to it, and guicle in it whoever wished to 
en~brac-e it. Finally, a s  regards the lerigt,h of time I was going to stay 
there, I answered thnt, as far u s  depended on my will and intantion, 
since my object was so hartl, so laborious and so universal, (p. 63) unless 
the king's authority or the orders of my superiors came in the way. I wished 
for nothing else than t,o continue the enterprise in hand until my death, 
ant1 not only to end my life in it, but resolutt-1jr to give my life for it. 

'With the help of Goci, my answers made a good i~npression on the 
heart of the generalissimo. With loving expressions of gratitude and 
satisfaction, he cheered me, saying that not only should I not meet with 
opposition in my undertaking, but, the King and the whole court would 
willingly hear what I could tell them about so grand, just, and important 
a matter. Then, after other most courteous compliments and loving 
assurances of his friendship and protection, he gave me leave, and, going 
to  the Iring, explained to him faithfully and minutely the whole tenor of 
m y  answers.' 

There was an  interview with the generalissimo a few days after March 
18, 1716 (Puini, 62. 63); an  interview with one of the king's familiars, 
on April 28 (Puini, 63); on May 1, he presented to the king, ' two cordial 
st,ones, called Gasper' Antonio Stones, a pod (cocco) of Erasile balsam, 
and a small vessel of apoplectic balsam.' Each article had an  inscription 
in Thibetan, showing its virtues and the manner of using it. On this 
occasion he asked and obtained the king's permission for freely exercising 
his office of Apostolic Missionary (Puini, 63). Instead of due pietre 
corrliali, chinmate Pietze di Gaspar' Antonio, Fr. Wessels (p. 224) has: 
'due Pietri di Belzoar di Goa.' 

'On the 29th of April and the 1st of May, 1716, I made known in 
the king's public audience that  I had come to  make a Mission and to  
teach the Holy Law of Jesus Christ, and on the 10th of August, 1716, 
in the Royal Palace I received, not only the mission, but the order, to  
teach the Holy Law, and to remain here for the purpose.' (Letter NO. 
15 . )  Does Desideri not give wrongly here the date of Aug. 9 to the inter- 
view of April 29 and May 1 ? 

1 Was not this the interview of Aug. 9, 1716 ? 



I had written; for they would examine it with pleasure. Truoting 
in  god'^ help, 1 acceptecl the task very willingly, and with a 
lively desire of' the glory of' the most i~n~iable  J e ~ u s .  

At the beginning of' September, I was invited to go for 
three or four clays to a garden, or palace, of the Killg'rj. That 
day was a Thurrjday; and, i18 it was well k~iow~n th i~ t  it was my 
custom (fur, being tl~err alone, I had 110 convenie~lce for saying 
or henring Mass) to spend the wl~ole of' Friday in retit-clnrnt in 
my Chapel, I excused myself' for the whole of Friday and S a t ~ u -  
day. On Sunday nlor-nine, T went, accompanied by ~ ~ o l ) l e  
from the conrt \vlio had beer1 sent to conduct me. That day I 
was examined concerning the progrew 1 had made in the lan- 
guage; 1 was nlatie to read in public, ant1 explain: after thiit 
various points pertaining to the laiv were discussed ; Leforae that, 
and in the course of' it,  I \#as tivice given n ~.c*l)ast. Pinall\,. 
when I had seen all the sights of' the Yl~lace ;111(1 of the (P. 37.)) 
Garden arid place, I returned home in the evening. 

In  the months of June, July and August, to distract niysrlf 
from my uninterrupted application to  the study of the language, 
I had kept composing every day for some hours two booklets 
in Itslittn.1 I n  the first, I refute the widespread error that every- 
one can be saved in his law, and I  how that there  it^ \)ut one ronci 
t o  salvation, all the rest leading to  perdition. In  the second, 
I refute the trammigration of the Good (de  Buoni). On the 8th 
of' September I started by myself to translate into his languape 
the first of my said two booklets, and, to make it still more 
attractive, I did i t  in Tibetan verse. 

On the first of October there arrived here three Capuchin 
Fathers sent by Propaganda.2 Having had beforehand ne\vs 
of their arrival, I went to meet them outside, and conducted 
them to  my house, or rather to  my room; 3 there I received 
them, and there we lived all four of us till about the middle of 
October. I tried to treat them as well as the quality of these 
countries and my poverty allowed. However, they got the rent 

1 These two booklets in Italian are not mentiolled by Fr. Wessels as 
a t  present in the possession of the Society. 

2 Frs. Domenico of Fano, a physician, who had gone to Lhasa a t  
the  end of 1709, or the beginning of 1710; returned to Bengal, 171 1 ; went 
to  Rome, 1713; appointed Prefect of the Mission, 1714; returned wit11 6 
others; back in Bengal, end of Aug. 17 15; set. out from Nepal for Lhasa, 
Aug. 4, 1716, with Fr.  Orazio della Penna di Billi, who had arrived a t  
Chandernagore on Sept. 1, 1713, and had been sent to Nepal in December 
1714; the third man appears to have been Fr.  Giovanni Francesco of 
Fossombrone, a physician, who had arrived in Bengal with Fr.  Orazio 
della Penna. 

3 Though foreigners could only rent houses, Desidsri was allowed 
t o  buy a large house, well situated, near the great square, on the f a ~ l ~ o u s  
Kora, road, on the South side (Puini, 180). Desideri may have learned 
at a later date, when passing through Patna in 1725, that  the Capuchirls 
were allowed by 'the present Great Lamh' to buy a plot of land for them 
hospice on the N.E. side of Lhasa (Puini, 180). 
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of other rooms contiguous to  r~iirle and within the sanle house. 
There we live with exe~nplary uniformity in all things, u l ~ i  
with mutual arid nloro than fraternal charity. I do not fail 
to help then1 in everything 1 c.tu1, especially in tthi~cliing them tlitl 
language; ancl they surpass me not only in courtesy, but ill 
excesses of courtesy. He~icc~, 1 humbly beseech Your l'i~tt'~.llity 
to be so good ~ L S  to s ~ l i d  sollie F'7;~ther there in 1to111e to thank 
their Pk~ther Procurator Gerieral, f'roni whom they tlrpe~lti; 
besides, I have the boldriess to beg of Your* Paternity to be SO 

kind as to sencl tlienr some words of' thanks through the said 
Fitther Procurator General; for they well deserve it. 

The sitid Fathers have with tllerrl it decree of Pro~)itgancit~, 
passed some 60 years itgo, by I (lo not know w l ~ i ~ t  Sovereign 
Pontiff, in which it is fbrbiddeu under Ecclesiastical penalties 
etiarr~ patribus Societatis (also to the Fitthers of the Society), to 
establish theniselves where there are already Missionaries of 
another Religion sent by Propitgantia.1 The Father Prefect 
of the said Capuchin Fathers has not llad the courage to present 
that Decree to me; nay, on learning in Nepal that the Coii~puliy 
had arrived here,"e was on the point of not corning, and 
fro111 the Kingdo111 of Nepal he inf'ornled Rome asking quid 
agendurr~ (what was to be done); 3 and he carne with the lntent 
that, if he found rne a t  all punctilious or with any pretensions 
to  priority, he would a t  once go back with his Coniparlions. 
Therefore, on behalf of the Company, I show every mark of 
respect to  the Missionaries of the Holy Faith,4 just as I 
wish them to  do everywhere towards the Company. The said 
Fathers wishing to  celebrate Holy Mass on the feast of St. 
Francis,5 were so good as (P. 373) to  show me their letters- 
patent, with much humility.6 Granting the said Decree, 
the doubt may arise which can lay claim to  having been first 
in this Mission, the Capuchin Fathers, or the Company, and 
whether, on the strength of the Said Decree and with no other 
reasons to the contrary, they are liable to  incur the said Ecclesias- 
tical penalties, or I. On the side of the Capuchin Fathers this 
may militate in their favour that ,  although they quite abandoned 
this Tibet in 1712,7 yet several of them were here for some 

1 It was a decree of Jan. 15, 1656. Cf. our section 11. 
V r .  Freyre must have met the Capuchins in Nepal, on his way back 

to Agre. 
3 This letter is therefore anterior to 4ug. 4, 1716, when Domenico 

of Fano set out from Nepal for Tibet. 
4 Bent by the Congregation de Propaganda Fide. 
5 Oct. 4. 
6 As if aslring Desideri's permission. Their reason was that they 

were in Desideri's house. 
7 In Letter 15, Desideri gives 1711 as the date of the ~ a ~ u c h i n s '  

departure from Lhasa. Different writers oscillate between 171 1 and 1712, 
and we have not so far any authoritative proof to decide which date is 
correct. 
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years. On the side of the Conlprtny what ftvourc~ us L thet, 
on the 7th of September 1715, nlheri we entered this Tibet, 
and ~ I A  the 18th of March 1716, when we arrived a t  this Capital, 
there was not in the whole of thie Tibet a 8ingle Missionary of 
Propagantia, and that, on the 1st of October 1716, when the 
aforesaid Mi~sionariea, that is the said three Capuchin Fathe~as, 
arrived here, the Company had already been in aclu arid alone in 
this Mis~ion for ii year and 24 days.1 On that account, 
though I have heard 'there is such a decree, I have been loth to 
abandon this Mission of my own accord, but have written r~pc?iit ,-  
edly to the Father Provincial of ( h a ,  since I depend on hin 
Instructions, and chiefly on those of 'our Most Reverelid 
Paternity, and I am not 111y own ~ilaster. Rloreover, not only 
have I been unwilling to abandon this Mitssion of my owrn HCCOI.CI, 
but I have thought that,, in conscienue, 1 neither must nor ulay 
abandon i t  on any account, considering that, by such tjl-ciiil 
favour of God, I am actually so well fixed, so well e~llployetl, 
and have so far progressed with the affairs of the Holy Faith i111d 
my writings concerning it. I do not speak for my own sake: for 1 
am aes sonuns et cimbalum tinniens (sounding brass aiid A tinkling 
cymbal) ; 2 I am Miser et miserabilis (wretched and miserable) ; 3 

I am but a fire-band saved by the Divine Mercy from the fire 
of hell; but I speak ut honori$cetur in  omnibus et ab on~nibr~a 
Deus (that in all thinga and by all God may be honoured),4 
who is mirabilis in conviliis suis qui in$rma mu9ldi eligit (woader- 
ful in his counsels, who chooseth the weak things of the nrorld)5 
in order to  make the infinite power of his Divine greatness 
shine out the brighter. The different Capuchin Fathers who 
were here during several years did not succeed in making it 
known that they had come for the purpose of preaching itnd of 
teaching the Holy Faith, as I know for sure and a111 ready to  
swear, if necessary, and as they themselves (at least those here 
in Tibet) confess.6 I do not say this to cast a slur on the 
zeal of the Capuchin Fathers, because it was the fault of those 
who tried to  frighten and impede them, as I also discovered a t  
once.' But, glory to  Jesus, Deus est et quis resiskt ei (God is, 
and who will resist Him ?).a Considering all the above things, 
and not knowing what to  do, I have thought that, to  enlighten 
the Congregation of Propaganda and to  justify and forearni 
myself and the Company, i t  would be good to  write the enclosed 

1 He calculates from Sept. 7, 17 15. 
2 1 Cor. 13. 1. 
3 Apoc. 3. 17. 
4 1 Pet. 4. 11. 
5 1 Cor. 1. 27. 
6 How could Fr. Desideri have proved t h k  ? 
7 Does he mean thet  the Lhasa officials tried to frighten him away 

soon after his arrival P 
8 Cp. J o b  9. 4. 
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(P. 374) letter to the Sovereign Pontiff,' who, I hopc4, will 
be pleased with i t ;  hence, I beg your Paternity to  present it or 
have it presented to hirn, excusing lne for Clre qrr;~lity of tho 
pitper, since the hli~sion ant1 thtl great tlistt~nuc where 1 arrl allows 
only this and no 1nore.2 

As for news. 111 the n~icldle of October, ter I 11;1tl s t~ t  is- 
fied the dictates of' Hospiti~lity ~ O W ~ L ~ C ~ Y  the F:~thers, 1 took up 
ag;~in i ~ n d  contirlucti the tl~;~nsl~itiori of the first of the aforesaid 
two booltlets and finished it in the beginning of Novc.111ber. The 
wllole of Novernber 1 retonchetl it, i t d  c.opiet1 it neatly. T l ~ o  
whole of Decembt'r I h i d  it rrvixcd and copied nicely, mt l  for d l  
the rest, running into the necessary expense, I put it in ortier. 
On the 6th of J L L ~ I W ~ ~ , ~  t~fter  saying nntl i~pplying Holy Mass to 
that intention, I went to the r o p l  Palace with the three Capuchin 
F:~thers,* where, after other necessary expenses, we wchre 
introduced with very great ~olemnity to an Audience from tlie 
King in the great ttnd rnagriifc.ent ro,val hall. There assisted 
a t  it n very large i~ssenlbly of persons from the Lamma's Court 
(that is their Priests ancl Religious, \vho are at the same tirne 
Doctors), and of other people. The King made us sit down 
opposite him, after he lied first received (according to the custom 
of Asia) the offering of my present and ut the sanle time taken 
into his hantl may book, which I presented; after that,  lie made 
us drink t l ~ e  CiA.5 Then, untying ant1 opening the book 6 with 
his own hands, he did the honour of asking me, although he 
already knew that I had myself' written and translated it ,  who 
had cornposed anti translated it. I answered I had done i t  
myself, without help from anyone. He next asked nle who 
had put it in verse. I replied that i t  was my own work. After 
that he asked how rnuch longer I wished to remain in the King- 
dom. I answered, till my death; which caused much emotion 
in the whole gathering. Then he asked who was nly DeutA,7 
that is, my God. I answered that I acknowledge and adore 
only the true God, the Creator of all things. 'How many Gods 
are there? '  he asked. 'Only one God,' I: answered, 'one in 
essence and Three in Persons.' 'How are the three divine 

1 Desideri says in Letter 1 5  (Kuti, Sept. XI, 1721 that he knows 
for certain that his letter of Febr. 1717 to the Pope, and the present letter 
to the General reached their destination in 171 8. 

2 The oblong pages on which Desideri wrote some of his MSS. 
(cf. Wessels, pp. 274-275) must have been Tibet paper. 

3 6th January 1717. 
4 Between January 6, 1717, ant1 June 1717 one of the three Capuchin 

Fathers, apparently Fr. John Francis of Fossombrone, went to settle a t  
Takpo, where he could obtain wine for the needs of his companions at 
Lhasa. 

6 Tea. 
The untying shows that the book was covered with wooden boards, 

as the style of binding is in Tibet. 
7 Devatii: god. 
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Persons called ? ' he aeked; and, after hearing my anmer,  taking 
occasion of the name of the Holy Ghost, he started a t  once of 
his ow11 accord (for you must know that he is a man of ~uuch  
intelligence and great ability) to make severs l objectiom agai~lst 
the absolute inimizteriality and incorporeity of God, and he 
lintened to nly answers to the naid arguulents, arid how God, 
being of his nature quite incoq~oreal, took a l iu~i la~l  body ~ 1 1 d  
becanw true Man for nlan's uake, for our salvation. After that, 
he himself read the whole dedication ot the Hook; it contained 
a eulogium, also in veme, of the king himself; and, after that he 
proceeded and read a good portion of the first Chapter. (P.  375) 
Tlle~i, handing the Book to one of llis La~u~l ia ' s  and lnaking him 
reid fronl it, he started niiiking diff'erent trrgu~llents i l l  defe1ic.t. 
of the devilish error of' trarl~iiiigration, Iri~ri~ig asked ~ i lc  hefore 
how often 1 had been bo1.11 and rebo1.11. He also lie;ii,tl my 
aliswers to each of his arguments; after which, he co~lti~iued to 
have the Book read; and, \vliilc 1 renlained paying attention, 
noon came, when a signal was given and the Audir~ire \ \as 
dismissed, the King having heard and spoke11 to no one else. 

A few days later, lie called for me several tinles to question 
me on the impel-tant point whethcr, the one road of salvation 
excepted, all the rest led to eternal damnation, and he inquired 
a great deal whether this was indeed to be understoocl of till. 
Some days after, the above-said Tartar Minister sent nic worci 
that the King keeps my Book near I~inl, continues to read it ,  
and discusses what he reads. I lli~ve placed the ~ i i a t t ~ r  ill Gotl's 
hands. Ejus voluntns $at (His will be done).l At present, 
things have remained in suspense on account of the festivities 
of their new year,2 and shortly he will go personally to \\'iir 
against another King.3 Fiat uolu~ztas Dei (God's will be done). 

For the last month, owing to my p&t labours, 1 have been 
somewhat troubled in health, and my Master is in prison for 
heavy debts.4 In  the beginning of March, or sooner, I shall 
resume the study of t,he language and of Tibetan Books, and, 
this year, I hope with God's help to arrange a Doctrine," 
a Grammar, and a, Dictionary,6 and to translate in tlus lan- 
guage the second of my two booklets, that  is, the refutation of 

1 Adapted from: Fiat uolunbtas tua (Thy will be done), iu the Our 
Father. (Matt. 6. 10.) 

2 The Monlam. Cf. Puini, 290, 306. 
3 No doubt, the war against the Icing of Kolconor, which brought 

the Giongars to Lhasa in 1717, and brought about Ginghes-Kha~lg's 
assassination. 

4 His teachor of Tibetan, evidently. He would have beon a Lalua. 
6 Catechism. 
0 The Capuchins at Lhasa in 1707-11 appear to have made already 

a beginning of a grammar and a dictionary. Fr. Orazio della Penna 111uy 
have helped himself with Fr. Desideri's work for his dictionary of about 
35,000 words, which still exists in the Bishop's College Library, Calcutta. 
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the devilish error of the tri~nsrnigrr~tioii of' Souls.1 May the 
loving Jesus give me strtxngth for i t .  1 adtl to what 1 have said 
that the Capuchirl Fathers brought u fine present and a letter 
of' His Holiness for this King.2 The present was u11no.rt 
elltirely lost ~ i t h  lrluriy other good things, and with some 
of' rnoney the letter itrrived,s t~11d 1 t r i~~l~l i i ted  it fiiithfully 
into this language, and or1 the 4th of' l)ecenibe~.,4 Pathers ~ ~ n d  1, 
with some expense, we presented i t  with grcat solenlnity to the 
King who . . . . . . . was highly pleased wit11 such grei~t 
honour,5 tin(] he is rneking efiorts to recover the preso~lt 
an({ the stolen goods. This is the news 1 can give from the elld 
of July to the present date. 

From the midcue of April until now, that is these last 1 0  
months, I have written 11 letters to the F i ~ t h ~ r  Re('tor of 
Agra Cind to  the Father Provincial of (ion, : L I ~ ( (  I h i ~ ~ e  not Ililcl 
e single answer till now. I left Portugal 4 years ag0,7 anti 
during all that time I have not had any letter froni Europe. 
Three years and three rnontlis ago, 1 started f ro~n  Goa,s 
arrd all that time not n single letter has reached me from the 
S~iperiors of Goa; Q (I?. 376) which cannot but give me anxiety, 
as I an1 new and entirely unprovided for in these parts, and to 
promote the service of God 1 have been obliged to run into much 
expense; the money is almost at an  end, and not a letter conles 
for me. I clo not kno\\. how things will go. If, in this point, 
things continue the same way, as i t  is inlpossible to live on alms 
here,lO I shall be forced by anci by to make nly way towards 
the College of Agra and towards Goa. I am cutting down my 
expenses as much as I can, and shall continue to do so, lest the 

1 Four of Fr. Desideri's Tibetan MSS. are &ill in the possession of 
the Society of Jesus, but thoir contents have not been examined yet by 
a Tibetan scholar. (Cf. Wessels, 274-2776.) 

2 The latter, dated January 6, 1714, is among my collection of mate- 
rials for the history of the Capuchins in Tibet. 

3 sir, for the punctuation in Puini. 
4 Dec. 4, 1716. 
5 Che a1 rnngyior segno gradi un si grand' onore. 
6 The Rector of Agra in the Catalogue of December 1716, is Fr. 

Melchior dos Reys, who, we h o w ,  was appointed in 1713, and reached 
Agra a t  the end of May 1714. The next catalogue of December 1718 
shows that Fr. Alvarus de Albaquerque became Rector in March 1718. 
Fr. Melchior dos Reys appears, therefore, to  have been Rector a t  Agra 
between the middle of April 1717 and Febr. 15, 1718. 

7 On April 7, 1713. 
8 On Nov. 17 or 21, 1713. 
9 He had received at  least two letters from the Provincial of Goa 

before he left Delhi for Tibet in 1714. Since then, it is less surprising 
that he had received no letters. Fr. Freyre was probably not back a t  
Agra till the second half of 1716. By way of Patna and Nepal. where 
were the Capuchins, letters might have reached Desideri already, a t  least 
from Agra. 

10 Like the Capuchins, Desideri always refused the money which 
his Tibetan friends urged him to accept. 
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blame be mine; when we ehnll have nothing left to stint, he will 
render an account to God for thus abindorling the Mi~sio~l  who 
is respomible fbr it. 1 refuse to believe that the thing will 
happen; but,, if ever it happerm, from now I place my jiiatificiition 
in Your Paternity's handa. 

Let Youla Paternity pray nlucll and make the \\-hole Co~tlpunp 
pray much for wretched me, for the good succevr of this Miasion 
and the salvation of these poor souls. If all of you were liere, 
you would all of you weep all the time a t  the sight of the 1)evil's 
hard and palpable tyranny. One cannot relate all that in 
writing; we ~hou ld  require for i t  a volume t ~ n d  more. I (.&st 
myself a t  your feet i ~ n d  hunlblv ask your Blessing. 

Lhassa, tlle 15th of Pebr.uwry 1717. 

Your Most Kcverenci Patrrr~ity 's 
Very unwortlly servant in Christ and 811 bordinate, 

Ippolito Desidt.~.i. 

Every year ships leave the Port of 8. Ualo in France for 
Bengala and these lndies. It is the fastest route for amwerri. 

10. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to Pr. Felice of 
Montecchio Capuchin, Patna (Takpo, March 12, 17 18).1 

(P. 376) Very Reverend and clear Father, 
I am informed from Goa 2 that, in ISovell~ ber 1717, Mis- 

sionaries of the Company must have been gent from there to 
this Tibet,3 and it seems to me that there is not time enough 
for me to write to them a t  Agra. Accordingly, I make bold to 
avail myself of Your Very Reverend Pa ternit y 's \~-ell-kno\vn and 
very special kindness, and to ask you humbly (P. 377) kiudly to 
remit to them the letter herewith, on their arrival a t  P. <I t na. 
I have no knowledge whatever of such Missionaries; 4 hence, 
I cannot guess whether, on their arrival a t  Patna, they are 
likely to fulfil the duties they have contracted towards the 
kindness of Your Most Reverend Paternities,5 and whether 

-- 

1 Cf. Puini, pp. 376-377. Letter taken from t l ~ c  Sot ,r t~ario of the 
case between the Jesuits and Capuchins for priority ln Tibet. Fr. Felice of 
Montecchio was then the Prefect of the Capuchlrl Rlissio~~ of Tibet. The 
letter above shows that  he resided a t  Patna, in Blhar. 

2 It may have been by this letter that Dasideri was appointed 
Superior of the Jesuit Mission of Tibet. Cf. his letter 14 (Lhasa, Dec. 21, 
1719) .  

a One of the first letters written by Desidori from Lhasa, after his 
arrival there on March 18, 1716, would naturally have been to ask for 
companions, chiefly as Fr. Freyre was not willing to stay. Sonle were 
probably sent in November 1717. We do not know their names. 

4 The meaning may be that  he did not know them personally, or 
did not know them yet by name. 

6 Delle PP.  loro M . M .  RR. 
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they are aware of the debts which, as Missionaries clestinecl t o  
this Tibet, they Iirrppen to have incurred by anticipation, con- 
sidering the exquisite attentions which I hirve hitherto receivctl 
and co~~tirlually 18eceive from the ~riost co~~~ . t eous  untl nlost 
religious Charity of the Very Reverc~ltl Capuchiri Missiorlar~ 
Fathers, in particular of' Your Very Reverend Paternity, who 
with your inni~te kindness know how to compi~ssio~lt~te so Inan), 
importunities of ~rline and of our Fathers of' lndo8tan.l 
Whatever happens, I bog f'roin now of Your. Very Keverencl 
P:~ternity to be so goocl 1~s to overlook their little knowledgo ant1 
co~nplete inexperience, and to double the merit of your nlost 
religious Charity by giving the111 a share in the favour of your 
most prudent directions, especially as regards the journey. If, oil 
their arrival or before their departure for Nepal, the order shoultl 
have come from Rome t h i ~ t  the Cornpnny is to desist froni 
labouring in this Mission of Tibet,2 then, in case such an 
order emanates who can give orders to the Company, that is 
from the Sovereign Pontiff, before whose commands I humbly 
bow nlp head, I humbly beg of Your Very Reverend Paternity's 
prudence to  see to it that the said Missionaries should not use- 
lessly push further, but should return a t  once to Agra or await 
my return a t  Patna. I hope Your Very Reverend Paterrlity 
will excuse my great boldness and will honour me with your 
most esteemed orders. Recolnnlenciing myself to  Your Holy 
Sacrifices, I sign myself, as I am, 

Tabph, from the Hospice of the Very Reverend Capuchin 
Fathers, the 12th of March 1718.3 

1 This indicates that  by now Desideri and the Fathers of Agra had 
often had recourse to  the services of Fr. Felice of nlontecchio a t  Patna. 
Letters from and to  Desideri would naturally be addressed to him for 
transmission. 

2 I n  answer to  the Prefect Fr. Dominico of Fano's letter sent to 
Propaganda from Nepal before leaving for Tibet on August 4, 1716. 

3 Takpo or Takpo-Ichier is the Province where Desideri then was. 
The Capuchin hospice was a t  Trong-gnQe. (Wessels, pp. 225, 251, 
268, 269.) Fr. Wessels marks Takpo on his map, but not Trong-gndt?. 
The place is mentioned in Puini, p. 14, (where i t  is spelt Trong-gnei). 
It was 8 days frorn Lhasa. Desideri may have gone there to explore 
the country, and to  escape from the political troubles which the victory 
of the Giongars in December 1717 had led to. Puini writes that  he went 
there for greater safety. He adds (p. 65): 'At Talcpo-Kier, he continued 
the study of other Buddhist boolcs, and almost completed another work 
of his in refutat,ion of the errors of the Tibetan religion. Tho work was 
divided into three parts: in the first, he refuted the doctrine of trans- 
migration; in the second, "the chief errcr of the Tongpagni" (sTong.pa.nyi) ; 
in the third, ho explained how to understand the Christian doctrine; 
this last was in the form of a dialogue. This work " was very well received 
by the Lamas and tho doctors, who read and exarnined it, and who came 
in numbers to read i t  again and study i t  together." ' A t  p. XLIII, Puini 
returns to the description of this MS.: 'In the first (part) he refuted 
tho doctrino of transmigratior~; in the second, he refuted the Buddhist 
doctrino which regards tho world as non-existent, and teaches liberation 
from all illusion; in the third, he expounded tho principles of Christianity.' 
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Your Most Reverend Patenlity'a 
Very humble, very devoted, alitl v t ~ y  obliged 

wrvau t  , 
Ippolito Deuide1-i, 

of the Conlpt~ny of Jesu@. 

Fr. Wessels writos: 'His plan was to write in t.hr Tibetan langungc. 
a refutation of the errors of their doctrine and a defarlce of the Catholic 
religion. But he had hardly set to work when it was interrupted by 
violent catastrophe. The Tartars inva,ded the country. Lhnaa wak 
taken and sacked, and on Docelnber 3 the king and his ministers wew 
murdereci. Not thinking Iiimrjc~lf safo a t  Sara, Ijecjideri rut.ired t u  t l ~ .  
Province of Takpo-Khier a t  eight days' journey f r o r ~ ~  tlle Caljital, where 
he found time and opportunity to finish his book. I4.i~ ratircnirllt lastecl 
till April 1721 with the exception of a few ~nontlls (p. 226) ot 1,haaa. 
In  one of his visits to the Capital he gave his book to rctld to Ilia forlncr 
teacher of Tibetan, one of the cleverest among the Lulnats. I t  cuneist~nd 
he tolls us of three volurnes. The first argued against the nligration of 
souls as taught by Buddhism, the second attacked the main error into 
which the Tongba-gni falls, the denial of an Absolute Ueing (Ens u se), 
Creator of the world, Itself uncreated. The third volumc was cowtruc- 
tive and in the form of a dialogue gave an exposition of the Christ,irwr 
doctrine. 

'The work caused a great stir and "my h o w  suddenly became the 
scene of incessant comings and goings by all sorts of people, but chiefly 
learned men and professors, who came from the monasteries and univer- 
sities, especially from those of Sera and Bree-bung, the prhcipnl ones, to 
apply for permission to see and read the book" ' (pp. 224-225). 

'Desideri notes (MS. A. Book I ,  ch. XV,  p. 91) that he took the 
book away with him when he left Tibet. I surmise it is the third of the 
Tibetan MSS. mentioned by Wessels on page 275, but this must be left 
for Tibetan scholars to settle. I t  consists of 704 pp. and bears the initial 
date of June 23, 1718. The second of the above-ment.ionod MSS. tkted 
Dec. 8, 1717, must have been begun immediately on his arrival a t  Takpo- 
Khier. See p. 276.' (Ibid., p. 225, n. 1.) 

We know that the first section on the transmigration of souls was 
written in Italian in June-August 1716, and was campleted by Sept. 6. 
1716, when Desideri began putting into Tibetan verse another Italian 
treatise of his on tho one way of salvation. (Puini, 372.) We know also 
that he intended in March 1717 or even earlier to begin a Catechienl and 
the translation of his Italian treatiee 011 the transmigration of souls. 
(Puini, 375.) 

A Tibetan MS. of his (Wessels. 274, MS. 1) has the date July I ,  1717. 
on the first page, and consists of 54 pp. This MS. already may be the 
trailslation of his treatise on transmigration, or his Catechism. 

Another Tibetan MS. of his (Wessols, 276, MS. 2) is dated on the first 
page December 8, 1717, and on the last are the words in Latin: The feast 
of the Blessed Aloysius Gonzaga saw the end of this treatiee. 1718. 
The last date is, therefore, June 21, 1718. The initial date of this MS. 
could hardly have been written at  Takpo, as Desideri was a t  Lhasa, in 
the Sera monastery on Dec. 1. 1717, and apparently several days after, 
and as the journey from Lhasa to Takpo took 8 days, and often as muah ae 
a fortnight, according to the calculations of the Capuchins. I think 
therefore that the second MS. was begun a t  Lhaea and was colnpleted a t  
Takpo, where Desideri was by March 12, 1718. 

A third Tibetan MS. by Desideri (Wessels, 276, MS. 3) bears the initial 
date June 24, 1718. This MS. was clearly begun a t  Tltkpo, where Desideri 
was on August, 4, 1718. It is the largest MS., one of 704 oblong pages, 
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About Septeniber, if' God give8 nie life, I hope to return to 
TJhi~sa.l 

Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to I+. Felice of' Mor~tec- 
ohio, Capuchin, Patna (Trong-g~lc', Aug. 4, 1718).2 

(P. 378) Very Reverenct ant1 very honoured Pather, 
011 receiving, in the ~ilontli of July Ittst, the ir~esti~uable 

I~onour of your Very Keverentl Pt~tornity's 1110st ~xcellent and 
to ~ n e  lnost pleasing letter, dated the 231.d of Decen~ber 1717,3 
I had for the first tinle the ~nucli longed-for consol~tiori of 
receiving the eutecnlccl orders which you were pleased to impart 
to me."lthough 1 hat1 for a long tilne wished with all my 
11ea1.t :~ricl was eagerly wishing for the good fortune of complyi~ig 
with your Very Reverend Paternity's orders, yet this time 
1 rejoice extremely that I have not had even a remote chance 
of performing them.5 Your Very Iteverencl Pnternit,y was 
pleased to request me wt~rmly that I should not fail to reconln~end 
earnestly your Very Reverent1 Religious to the Fathers of Our 
Con1pany in Pekin; for you adtl that you have heard that the 
said lTery Reverend Fathers will be conductetl to Pekin against 
their wish.6 Not only, therefore, have I not executed the 

33, 5 x 18, 5 cm., and having 35 lines to  the page. The first page photo- 
graphically reproduced in Wossels ' book shows that i t  is in Tlbotari verse, 
from the rt,gnlarity of the clivisior~s within the lines. We naturally think 
that  this is the work in throe sections or volumes which the Lamas of 
Lhasa came in such numbers to  examine during a visit of Desitleri to 
Lhasa, the more so as Fr.  Desideri says he brought the MS. back to Europe. 
Desitlori was for some time a t  Lhasa in 1719, after which he re t~~r l l ed  to 
Takpo. 

X fourth MS. by Desideri in Tibetan (Wessels, 275, No. 4 )  consists of 
128 narrow strips (33,s x 13,5 cm.) with 7 lines to the page. It is undated 
and appears to be also in verse, from the regularity of the clivisions within 
the lines. Might this be a copy of the treatise 011 the one way of salvation 
presented to King Clnghes-Khang on January 6, 1717 1 If it is, the 
first page, also photographically reproduced by Fr.  Wossels, is likely 
to  contain the poetical dodication to the  King, of which he speaks in - 
Puini (p. 274) .  

Desideri's doings a t  Talrpo harclly appear in his writings, a s  made 
known to us bv P~lini and Wossels. The Ca~uchin  a t  T a k ~ o  on March 
12, 1718, was probably Fr.  John Francis of kossombrone, b h o  in June 
1717 appears to have beon a t  Talrpo (Letter 11).  

1 We do not know whether he returned to Lhasa about September 
1718. All we can say is that  cur letter of Aug. 4, 1718, is still fkom Talcpo; 
our next one from his pen is from Lhasa, and is dated Dec. 21,  1719. 

2 Cf. Puini, pp. 378-384. Lettor from the Somrnavio Of the case 
between the Jesuits and Capuchins for priority in Tibet. 

3 This letter had travelled very slowly, though i t  was thc best 
season of the year for travelling. 

4 This may have been Fr. Felice's firtjt letter to Desideri, or his first 
request for a service. 

6 The trouble to  which Fr.  Felice referred has passed away. 
a A strange request, which can have been prompted only by tho 

Capuchin Fathers a t  Lhasa. The trouble arose in the beginning of June 
1717, and appears to have been over within three days. The f i s t  day the 
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orders sent me, but I lnake bold hrl~llbly and mchut urgently to  
beseech Your Very lbverend Paternity kindly to write to sorne 
correspondent of yours in Pekin and rec.omlnt~nd to him nly own 
self, ~ i n c e  I have been importuned much more xtrongl>, by the 
Chinefie than the Very Reverend Capucl~in Father- i t l~n i t  h t i ~ v  
conducted against my wish to that Met ropolih.1 Tllc. mart. 
surely to obtain the favour of such a rtbc.onrrnerldati~ Your 
Very Reverend Paternity will paladon rile if: irk all ni~~cerity, 
without even the xlightest alt8eration in the affair, atld witliout 
any the least admixture of passion, I ~ubjoin hew i i  niost faith- 
ful account of the a f i i r ,  anti if, in order to cieclare the truth 
just as it is, coram I)PO (before God) I am sot~lctr l~iit tot) minut4. 
and prolix in my account. 

In the begirllli~ig of May 1717, there a]-rivcd at Lllnshii thrrc. 
Ambassadors of high rank, a Valril3 and ot1lc.r. oficinls writ 
by the Ernper-or of Chinu to tile Inte King of' t l~ i*  'Tibct. Killg 

Chi~~etiu alnbassadorfl irwibted on Fr. D~hideri'u going to Peki~i tuld t t \ k ~ ~ i p  
~ervice  a t  the Emperor's court; the next day, the Cnpucbh~nk mid Dt-c~clt-r~ 
were i~nportuned the same way; the next day the matter aruri rt.krn.tl to 
Cinghes-Kliang, who asked the ambassadors to loa1.e the Fathrrk ill pcne.r. 
uince they refused t c  go. Why should the C(ti1)uchilifi, after that. l ~ a r e  
troubled Fr. Felice for obtailiing fro111 Debideri a letter of i l l tn)duct~o~i 
to the Jesuits of Pekin, uldehs they tliought that Desicli-ri ailonr woulcl 
not be conducted to Peltin ? If  they thought he toc~ uould be t a k r l ~  tto 
Pekin, there was no need of a letter of introduction: hch would hlmwclf 
be the best recommendation in their favour; if they tlio~iglit 11e u,oulcl 
be left a t  Lllasa, while they were taken to Pekili, did they doubt lie 
would not recommend them to the Jesuits of Peltill '! IVo111ti lie c1t1 at 
Fr.  Felice's request what he would not grant to thr  Prcafect, Fr.  11on1e1ric.0, 
a t  Lhafla ? Desideri answers what he considers wrollg irrformcit~on g ~ \  CII  

by the Capuchins of Lhasa, and his subpiciolw ul~pc-u.r to full. not 011 tht. 
Prefect. but on Fr. Orazio della Penna, ulho 111 Jurie 1717 wn- t11e c11i1y 
other Cnpucaliin a t  Lhasa. I n  fact, one of the two tipoke. hrc n1111t1 elct~rlj. 
In  what sense? We aro not told. Was the suspicion on Fr. Orazro'a 
part tha t  Desideri or the Jesuits of Pekiii, or both. had t r ~ r d  to pcbt the- 
Capuchins away from Tibet, so as to remain sole ~ilasters of tht. field ? 
We hare  no knowledge of letters of Desideri's to China before June 171 7.  
Desideri refutes the suspicions, whichever they were, by s~yir ip  he wa* 
importuned more than the Capuchinfa. At the time of writing, and since 
December 1717, when the Giongars took Lhasa, there could have bern nrr 
question any more for the Chinese ambassadors to take to Pekin. againet. 
their wish, the Capuchins and Desideri. Did not the Chilleke ambas- 
sadors, who had helped in fortifying Lhasa against the Giongnrw. lose 
their life in the attack on Lhasa? Fr. Felice's letter of Dec. 23. 1717, 
followed a letter from the Capuchins a t  Lhasa, who must have w r ~ t t e ~ i  
shortly after the affair. Fr. Desideri takes i t  a s  a thrust a t  himself. 
rather than as e, serious request. Fr.  Felice could afford to he malicious, 
since Desideri depended on his services a t  Patna to forward letters to and 
from him. 

1 I n  spite of the g~milnzentr, e con ogni eflicrrcitr, 1 co~lsider 
Desideri's request for a like service a t  Pekin only a disguised way of 
paying off good Fr. Felice. 

2 Desideri continues his malicious tone. 
3 An attorney. One is surprised to  hoar this word from L l i ~ a ,  but 

perhaps i t  was the best equivalent for one a t  Patna. 
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(;ingheskan, his very intimate corrc~spol~tle~it (~u t l  a ~.chlativo of 
his ow11 Yk-l~nily. Owing to ttlc bad water on the joul.l~oy, 
sonic Clrillc~.se scrvants of the A~nb;russciors, troubled by hutnours 
,tnd begin~lings of tlropsv, hnd recourscb to the \'rr.y Kt:vc~.entl 
Filt ht.r 1'1.cfi.ct of tluh C'i~puohin Fttthcrh, (P. 371)) li'i~thel I)u~lle- 
uico of' Fit110, \\rho with indefi~tigable nrlel i11discrimin;tte (:Irarity 
c.sc~l.cist\s ill Llrassu t11v n~c~tlical profcbssioll. By the grac4e of Cot1 
the t~.eatnrt~nt \vus snccessfnl and ~)roc.un.tl rnlicf to t11t. sick 
Chirlt3sth. By this means, from the. t ~ d  of May, t l ~ c  Chinesch 
servants kllc>\\ the European Fi~thers, but the Ambass:tdors anti 
cahicf oficiitls hacl not yet had the opportunity of a close ncquain- 
tance. ,At that time, the Reverend Father Franc~esc.~ Ori~zio 
tiella Penna, the Vicur of the Hospice of the Ct~l,lichin Pat l~ers  
; ~ t  Llrlts~a, wncl 1 n w e  in iL Convent of these gentile Tibetan 
Monks, stoc1,ving t Ilia lirnguage and their books.' One clay, 
in the beginning of June 1717, tlie snit1 Reverend Father Vicar 
itncl T, tired of our corltinllal study, went out of the Convent 
one evening for i l  short stroll. C'o~ning hack, we ]net not far 
from the salt1 Convent iL Chinese Ambassador, acquainted with thc 
language of this Tibet, and a. retinue of his people. The 
,Imbassi~dol* stared a t  us, scanned us from head to  foot, and 
ixskecl us whether we were Europeans, of those who atre a t  Pekin. 
The allsuer nFas in the affirmative. The Ambassador asked us 
again what me were doing a t  Lhassa and where we lived. Finally, 
when we had arrived a t  the Convent and wished to take leave 
of thern, I begged the Ambassador for the favour of taking to 
Pelrin two letters of mine. He told me to write them and bring 
them to his l~ouse, and he would favour me with delivering them 
a t  their address. I wrote the two letters, one for the Father 
Provincial of the Province of China,2 the other to Father 
Ludovico Gonzaga.3 Two davs later, when I had gone to  
remit the first via (copy) to  the first Ambassador, the second 
~Imbassaclor, who lived in the same house, stopped me and 
wanted the letters himself, assuring me that  he would forward 
them. I was called to audience by the first Ambassador, who, 
after much courtesy, asked me how many Europeans we were a t  
Lhassa. I answered: three. He inquired my name. I said 
my name was Ippolito Desideri, Jesuit. He wrote the name; 
after which, he said: Ancl how are the others called ? I answered 
that the first was called Father Domenico, Capuchin; and the 
second, Father Francesco Orazio, Capuchin. He wrote these 
two names as well. The Vakil then intervened and asked me 
whether we would go to  China. I said clearly no, to  which he 

1 According to Puini (p.  64), Desideri lived a t  the Ramo-cche convent 
from March 25, 171 7 ,  till the end of July. 

2 Name m~known to me. 
3 The only Ludovico Gonzaga in A. Franc-o's list is ' P(ater) Ludovicus 

(ionzaga,' an Italian, who came out, R priest, wid Lisbon in 1706. 
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replied that he would request us (to go). 1 replied that,  instead 
of that, 1 would ask (him) to recommend ue to this King, to 
whose Kingdom we had beell sent and where we urere living. 
The Hupreme Chief, or Ambassador, promiseti to (lo 80,  and asked 
Ine to write afresh the two letters for Pekin and bring them to 
Iiim, as he too wished (P. 380) to forward them. Back a t  the 
Convent, I wrote the second via (copy) of both lotterl;. 

The next morning, very early, the very Revere~ld Father 
Prefect tlent to t,he Convent a note asking us whether we were 
ivilling to accompany 11irn on a visit to tho two Chief Ambusa- 
tiors and the Vakil. We acceptetl, and went all three. On 
arrival, we were :it once uonducti..tl to 8ee the Vakil, and the 
other Officials, and the Chinese servants, \vho were ill, some 
Inore, some less. The Very Ruvcrend Father Pr.ef(.ct felt their 
pulse, questioned each about his indiupouition, ancl promised 
to  each of' them for the next day the metlicine. After that, 
we were admitted to  audience by the first Ambasnador. After 
sundry compliments, he asked for our names. First he wrote 
gather Ippolito Desideri, Jesuit; next, Father Domenico, 
Capuchin; next, Father Francesco Orazio, Capuchin; each one 
of us personally helping him to his own name. Then, beginning 
in the same order, he asked what science or ar t  we know. I 
answered that I knew no art  and no science. ',4nd what are 
vou doing in Lhassa ? ' he asked. I answered that I was studying 
the language and examining the books of the Tibetans. Within 
the space for my name he wrote according to my answer. The 
Very Reverend Father Prefect answered he was a Doctor, which 
was written in the space for his name. The Reverend Father 
Vicar answered like myself, and his answer was recorded 
alongside of his name. After that, the Very Reverend Capuchin 
Fathers added that another Conlpanion of theirs was at  Takpb, 
and that two others were on their way to Lhassa. The !%st 
Ambassador agzin wrote their names: Father Gio. Francesco,l 
Capuchin, Doctor ; Father  angelic^,^ Capuchin, Doctor ; 
and Father Buonaventura,s Capuchin, applied to the study 
of the language and of the books. He handed the writing to 
the Vakil and sent us to the second Ambassador. This one 
likewise asked us the same questions, wrote in the sanle strain, 

1 It would have been nature1 if the Capuchins had first umned their 
companion at Takpo. Accordingly, I think that Fr. John Francis of 
Fossombrone was then at Talzpo. Ho had arri\~ed in l3cnpal with 
Fr. Orazio della Penna on Sept. 1, 171 3. 

2 Fr. Angelico of Brescia came to Bengal at the end of August 1715, 
together with Fr. Domenico of Fano, then back fro111 Rome. 

3 Fr. Buonaveiltura of Pedona arrived at Clla~idrrnagorc with 
Fr. Angelico of Brescia, at the end of Aug. 1715. Had he been previously 
in Tibet, we should have heard of him as learning the Tibetan ltlnguage 
with Desideri and Fr. Orazio, which is not the cme. He may. thel.efore, 
safely be regarded as on his way from Nepal to Lhasa ill June 1 7  17. 
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called for i~ nurilber of' sick servants, dressed, werit out with us 
and the Vukil, and with the latter arid the writing rvpairctl to the 
King's pnluce. The Pr~tlier Prefect welit hol~ltb, l t ~ i t l  the F"ittlirr 
Vicar ant1 1 I-eturnetl to the Co~ivt~rit. We li~ugheti, the tlir~ecb 
of' us: for wc imitginecl the A~nbassiltlors were joking. 

The next mo~ning, the Vukil, ii 'l'itrti~r filvouritt? of'the King, 
and a Tibetan welit to the house, and, on fillding the vclry 
Reverend Father Prefect, they persisted asking whctller he \ v i ~ s  
willing to go to the Court of' Yekin, it~ltl they lilatle him g~tuntl 
proluises, arid the Tartar added that the King wisht1cl to k n o ~  the 
intentions of' each Fi~ther,  a ~ d  that, if they wished to go, he. 
woultl give them Ilorses, beixsts of burden, clotht.~, f'ood, ;~nt l  
money, ancl servants up to Pekin, ant1 that thcbrt. t l ~ q  ~ o u l d  bo 
well treated. (P. 381) T11e Pi~ther  Prefect U I L S M . C ~ ~ C ~  ~ ~ i i ~ ) h i t t i ~ ' i ~ l l ; \ ~  
no. ' A 4 ~ ~ t l  wllere are the two others 1 '  they asltetl. 'They 
are iit the C'onvent,' he respo~uied, 'Antl, us for Fatlier Vran- 
cesco Orit~io, Capuchin, he clepends on mc, unci refuses.' They 
nddetl: 'Xncl Fittller Ippolito, Jesuit l '  'Question hirn,' he 
replietl, ' and you will know.' The Very lleverend Fitther 
Prefect came inlmediatelp to the Convent, and, on entering the 
place \\liere the tn  o of' 11s werc, studying: '110 you kl io~ ' , '  
said he, ' that tlit. Chinese itre not joking ! For me ;tncl Fatliel. 
Tical the matter is already settled; nolv they insist on getting 
a t  least the Jesuit, and they will be here prese~ltly for that.' 
Arrived the Vakil, the Tartar and the Tibetan; they fought 
me stubbornly to extoit my consent; they insisted and helrl 
out great pron~ises, and I defended myself with different 18casons ; 
a t  the end 1 asked what need they had to take me there. The 
Vakil answered clearly, so as to  be heard by all uho  had ears, 
whit  he said the previous morning, when the Very Reverend 
Father Prefect felt his pulse : 'He had been ~unnirlg up and down 
for ten years, on behalf of' Amullakhang (as they call the Emperor 
of China), to Moscovy, to Kasckar, to  Tartary, to Tibet and 
other parts, and from the first clay he had been ordered by 
Amullakhang to bring to  Pekin, a t  whatever expense, the Euro- 
peans, professing sciences or arts, whom he might ~ n e e t  anywhere.' 
Finally, the Tartar decided to  take us all three to  the Iiing's 
Palace, tha t  the King himself' might decide, on hearing our 
intentions. The King made us most courteous and royal offers 
for the journey, ancl reassured us, to  know our will; and, hearing 
that we all persisted in our refusal, he decided thus: ' I t  was 
not just', he said, ' to  force us against our will, and we could 
reniain quietly in his Kingdom,' which decision extinguished 
the heated efforts of the Chinese. 

I have now given very minutelj~ an  account of whatever 
happened, and I declare myself quite ready to confirm on oath 
all this, as I have here related, before Your Very Reverend 
Paternity, before anyone who might have been informed other- 
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wise than 1 have written, befbre Your Very Reverend Fatlrer. 
Procurator General, before Hid Enlinerice the Lord ('erdinal 
Hagripanti, a ~ i d  before His Holinetls. I 11ow bewc~ch Your Very 
Reverend Paternity to  excuse rile if, in all calldour, 1 e x r r n ~ ~  
to you confidentially n rsuc;picion of mine. On wading Your 
Very Revererld Pater~iity's above-recited cjrderu, I have r;l~sl~>c.c.tecl 
that, not from any bad i~ltention, nu, but b.c;~use ~ ~ o u  had not 
been fully irlf'ornled by the other eitle, yo11 ~ ' i s h r d  rather, ul~del. 
otherwise polite expressions, to give ~ n e  the unmt.ritc*cl nlortifi- 
cation of' politely anti covertly pricking me tllan (P. 382) of 
honouring me with Your most welcolne and most revered orders. 
Such a  usp pic ion is not without found~tion, because eaclr one 
of the nlernbers of your Mission, the Supe~.ior c~xccpted, hah 
too u~armly and too o~)erily come out \tit11 i t .  But ~ ~ I L I C ~ ,  ~hic11 
clears up all things, will, I hope, nlalit2 knou 11 i~~l tho~. i t~l i \ . t . ly  
and justly, whenever necessary , trut l r  it~lti i~lnocence. l'a11101i 
my too great candour and excuse the trouble \rhieli 1 ~,iglltl!- 
take to defend, if not nly own reputation, a t  least that of' my 
Religion, which, fronl my experie~ice of 18 years, alvtlys nncl 
everywhere makes i t  her rule to profese respect, d e p e ~ ~ c l c n ~  
and veneration for the nlost Illustrious and most Yeneratetl 
Religion of the Capuchin Fathers, which it specially singles out 
among all the other Religions. 

I n  conclusion, if this time I have not had oc.c*asion to obey 
you, I hope a t  least that Your Very Reverend Paternity's inborn 
kindness will not fail to  enlploy me \vith other cornmantis ill 
your most esteemed service. Humbly begging yon once more 
(as I have done in other letters) that,  in case Fathers of the 
Company, sent to this Mission, shoultl pass, you nwuld deign 
to  help them and favour them with your   no st loving protection 
and timely directions, and recommending myself too to yourm 
devout and holy Prayers, I humbly kiss your sacred hands, ant1 
with every respect, call myself 

Trong-gn6, from the Hospice of the I7ery Reverend Capuchin 
Fathers, the 4th of August 1718.1 

Your Very Reverend Paternity's 
Very devoted, very humble and much 

obliged Servant, 

Ippolito Desideri, 

of the Conlpa,ny of Jesus. 

1 Evidently, no letters had yet reached telling Desideri that thr 
Mission was to be left to the Chpuchins; it is strange, however, that 
Desideri asks Fr. Felice to help the Jesuitu, if any come to Tibet. to come 
through, instead of repeating the warning of March 12, 1718, of send in^ 
them back, in case the Tibet Mission is assigned exclusively to the Capu- 
chins. 
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12. Dt:c.ree of the Xitcred Coligi.eg:~tion of Prol)ai,ga~~l(l;~ to 
the Genert~l of t.he Society of Jesus for recalling tiis snl)jec4s f't.o~n 
Tibct (12. 12. 1718). 

1)rcr~turn S n o t r ~  Conqregu- I)ecrer, of the Generul Sacred 
tionis. Cfenrrnbis ~ l e  Propciqr~n- Co.ng~eyution of the Propagut ior~ 
du j'itle die 12 decr~rlbris 171 8. oJ' the Faith, the 12th of Ilec- 

ember 1718. 

Refel-entc E~nincntissinio et  On the report of tlio Most, 
~t.vt~rent~isr;iriio I~)o~nino, Car- Eliiitlerlt a1id Most Steveret~cl 
<lina.li FI-a11c.ist.o Harberino, Lorcl, Ck~rdinal ll'~*:~ncis Bar- 
Si~c1.a C'onyregat io, inhaercntlo beri~li, tho Sacred Congrega- 
:I,(: co~~firniantLo l)t>oret,a, alit~s t,ion, 2~tlhering to nncl confirm- 
edita, sub tliebus 15 januarii ing the Decrees already pub- 
1656, 28. Aprilis 1608, prima lished on the 15th of Junaary 
Martii et 20 Septe~nbris super- 1658,l the 29th of April 
ioris a n ~ u  1717, sta.tuit, et  lti98,2 the 1st of March and 
nlantlavit, sel-io, k~tque districte the 20th of' Sepbenlber of last 
inju~igit, a1,c prnecipit Pa.tri year 1717,s decided, a,nd earn- 
Praeposito Generali Societ,atis estly ordered, and stricat.ly en- 
Jesus, u t  juxti~ ejusn~otli Dec- joins and ordains that,, in 
retn omnino. dimit,t,;~t blission- keeping with these Decrees, the 
es in Regnis Tibet,i, utpote Father Provost General of the 
P.P. Ca.pucinis Ita.lis diu jam Society of Jesus give up al- 
t~ssignats; i~tque incle, qua- together the Missions in the 
cunique tlilatione, telgiver- Kingdoms of Tibet, these hav- 
sst,ione, a rnora. sublnta ing been assigned already long 
revocet, a(. removeat suos Reli- before to  the Italian Capuchin 
giosos, qui at1 eas excolendas Fathers; and that without any 
3"ssiones inconsulta Sacra deferring, t,ergiversation and 
Congregatione, imo, et  contra. delay he reca,ll thence and 
ejjus Decretn se contulerunt. remove his Religious, who with- 

out consulting the Sacred Con- 
gregation, nay, even against 

1 This is the decree referred to by Desideri in letter 9 as having 
been spoken of by Fr. Domenico of F a ~ l o  to himself a t  Lhasa, shortly 
after the arrivnl of the Capuchins on Oct. 1, 1716. It was not shown to 
Desideri. ill1 Yesideri remembered on February 15, 1717, was tha t  it 
was more t.han 6 0  years old, and forbade 'even to the Fathers of the 
Society' to go to Missions where Missionaries of another Religious Order, 
sent by the Propaganda, were already established. 

2 The date should be 1698, a? appears from our next document. This 
decree could liarre nothing to do with Tibet in particular; i t  may have 
reiterated the decree of January 15, 1656. 

3 These two decrees may have answered Fr. Dom~riico of Fano's 
letter writtell to Propaganda from Nepal, before proceeding to Lhasa on 
Xiig. 4, 1716. It is, howe~ror, difficult to  understand tha t  a letter from 
Nepal written, say in May or  June 1716, by which time Fr. Freyre may 
have appearecl in Nepal, coulcl have reached Rome by March 1, 1717. 
1Zy Dec. 2 I ,  17 19, the Capuchins may have had knowledge of the two 
decrees of 1717. Cf. Letter 14. 
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its I)ec.lees,l aent to cultivate 
thoee Mi~sionu. 

i ) a t u l ~ ~  lio~llae die et anno, C:ivel~ a t  Home, CJJI the clay 
(piibus supra. alul year as above.2 

13. L e t t e r *  of the C>ener;~I of the Society of Jcsus ~~ec~alling 
Fr. ~ I J E ) O ~ ~ ~ O  nesideri from Tibet (Rome, 16. 1. 1719). 

Adniodurn Reverel~de Pater 1'el.y Kever.c.nt1 Pather it1 

in Clvisto. C'hrirst . 
Pax Christi. The Peace of' Christ . 

Jeln anno elapse Y. Provin- 
ciali Coee scripsi, ut IT. R.  e 
Missionibus Tibeti re\~ocalrt, 
cum mihi ita a Sacra Congrega- 
tione de Propagalltla, fide fnerit 
ordinatuni ex eo, quod Mis- 
siorles utriusque. h p n i  Tibeti 
PP .  Capucinie cum exclusione 
cujuscumque alterius Religio- 
iris fuerint concreditae. RR- 

A11,ciidy l a ~ t  jrctir, I wrote 
to the Pat ll(~r 1'1~ovi11vial at 
Gota, telling him to r.e.c.illl Your 
Revc~1.ence frank t l l t b  Niasiolw 
of Tibct, n a  I have* bc.e~~ urdrrt~d 
to do 60 by the Sn(*r~(l  Call- 
grepation of the Pl.ol);igti tion 
of the Fait11,s because the 
Missiolls of the two Kingdoms 
of Tibet 4 were entrusted to the 

1 Tlle words: 'Nay, eve11 against its Decrees' were a 11arc-l blow for 
the Goneral and Desideri. Desideri regarded t h t ~ ~ n  ah 811 111unerlteJ 
rebulre, calling for justific,ation. If the decrees of 1056 and 1098 were 
violated, i t  was not, i t  appears to us, until Preyre and l )eh~der~,  after 
passing through the firtit and secund Tibeta, crowbed into the third on 
Sept. 7, 1715, knowing the Capuchirlb had been there and thinking they 
were yet or might yet bc there. For crossing the border, there uaa the 
exciise of going to reopen the Tibet Mihkioil of de Aildrada, and for ).'re] re 
his seokirlg an eahier route ljack to hlogor. Co111d the mere fact of travel- 
ling through the third Tibet up to Llinsa, cllieily in the nl~sellce of the* 
Capuchins, be coustrued into a violation c~f the. decree ? Whc.11 l)c.-id~.ri 
and the Capuchinh found themselves together a t  Lhasu on Oc-t. 1, 1716. 
and a few days later Desideri heard of the decree of 1656, lit, albely 
interposed an  appeal to the Sovereign Pontlff and the Propaganda in 
February 1717, having between April 1716 and Fobr. 1717 written many 
letters to his Superiors. Had Propaganda itself, created in 1622, remem- 
bered sufficiently what the Jesuits had done in Tibet sincue 1824, when in 
1703 and 1704 i t  assigned Tibet to the Capuchins ? 

2 Cf. Launay (11. 378), referring to BttlZa~.iu?~i C ' c ~ p t t c l ' ~ ~ o l ~ ~ ~ , r ,  t. VII, 
p. 254. 

3 Probably, not in answer to the decree of Propaganda of DRC. 12, 
1718, but of March 1, 1717, and September 20, 1717. 

4 Tlle two Tibets mentioned here lnust mean Ladakh (or Great 
Tibet) and what we now call Tibet par excellence, with capital a t  Lhaaa. 
The General speaks of a letter received from Desideri. This must be his 
letter from Lhasa, Febr. 15, 1717, in which however there is question 
only of 'this Thibet,' the Tibet of Lllnsa. Another l ~ t t e r  reccalved by 
1718 appears to have been that  from Leh, Aug. 5, 1715, which probaldy 
was sent off from Lhasa through Fr. Freyre after March 18, l i l 0 .  111 

tha t  letter three Tibets are mentioned: Little Tibet (Haltistan). Great 
Tibet (Ladalrh), and the third Tibet of Lhasa and the C a p u c l ~ i ~ ,  also 
called Great Tibet; in that  letter Desideri expresses doubts only ior the 
two Tibets of LadaBh and Lhatia. 
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petii et inculcoavi haec cadem 
mea. jusa hoc iulno tuln tlicto 
P. Provincit~li, tum li. 1'. in 
lneis r~asponsoriis atl H I I ~ A Y ,  Lis- 
borlnnl jam ~nissis, quatenl~s 
indc per via111 ordilluriam I I ~ I V ~ I I  

111 Gonc isthuc tliriycrentul-. 

Quantunivis tle prompta 
1i11j us illcile tlispositionis ex- 
ccutiorie (111 bititri non possit , 
llihilolrlinus ex novo Illilstris- 
simi 13. Secretarii Cong~aega- 
tioilis de Propaganda, fide inl- 
pulsu, renovo hisce lueis, yuacl 
per alianl via111 ac1 Ii. 1'. tliri- 
gilntur, eumtienl Ineum ordi- 
nenl, cull1 plurinlutn me urgeat 
c~xecutio jussuum Sacrac Con- 
grepra tionis, p~~acser t i~n  o b 
Deweta 15 ,Januarii 1CiCi5, ixt 
28 Xprilis 1698, emanata, qui- 
bus cavetn~., ne ullus in locis, 
aliis Religionibus pro Missioni- 
bus assig~latis, novanl Mission- 
en1 absque expressa Sacrae 
Congregationis licentia fundet. 
Quando R.V. dedi licentianl 
se transferentii ad Regrra Tibe- 
ti, assigntiti0 11aec Missionum 
Tibeti facts a Sacra Cor!grega- 
tione Cnpucinis nota nlil~i non 
erat: imo a me fuit. supposi- 
tnm, quod, cum dicta Missio 
fuerit a nostris Patribus. fun- 

C'i~puc.hi~i Fi~tll t ' r~,  to tlit: OX. 

t.lusion of' ibriy othc.1. lithligio~ix 
Ortler. This year., I hi~vtb 11.- 
1)ertteti ant1 urgetl these 111y 
tiu111(~ o~.tlt.l.s t o  tllo hnitl 14.r. 
Yrovitlc-iiil, allti to YC)LII. He- 
vt~rtllit.e in 111y i111sitt~1.s to your 
lettrr (Irttelx !) wliich 1 serit 
to Lisbon,2 to 1)c tttkeli thcrice 
by thc ~ l ' t l i ~ i i ~ r ~  1.011tt' of' tlle 
Goa sbips.3 

Tllougli there cit~i be no 
clou bt 1-egaradilig t h c  ~)rort~pt  
execr~tion of this triy ttisl)osi- 
tioll, yt.t, owing to i L  11c\1' 
urging on the part of tlie Rloet 
Illastrions Lord Secretary of 
the C'ongl*egntion of the Pro- 
pagation of the Faith," 
renew niy sanitb order by this 
letter, which is sent to  I7011r 
Re\ erenee by another route, 
as I an1 greatly bound to exe- 
cute the orders of the Snc.red 
Congregation, chiefly because 
of the Decrees passetl on the 
15th of January, 1665,5 arid 
the 28th April 1098,"y ~vhich 
it is forbidden to anyone to 
establish, xithout the express 
leave of the Sacred Congrega- 
tion, a new Mission in places as- 
signed as missions to other 
Religious Orders. U7hen I a1- 
loned Your Reverence to go to  
the Kingdorns of Tibet, I did 
not know that the Missions of 
Tibet haci been thus assigned 

1 Desideri, who knew that his letter of Lhasa, Fehr. 15, 1717, had 
been received in Rome in 1718, thought the Gcneral alluded to it in this 
letter of his (Cf. Letter 15): but more than one letter may be meant in 
the Latin: in meis re.sponsoriis ad suns, where i t  is not clear whether 
suas refers to an understood epistolas or literas. 

2 Not received by Desideri. 
3 So then, the General repeated his orders between Jan. 1 and Jan. 

16, 1719, by the Lisbon-Goa route, apparently in answer to the decree 
of Dec. 12,  1718. 

4 The newr urging should then have been later than Dec. 12, 17 18. 
5 Jan. 15, 1666, in our previous document. 
6 April 29, 1798 (Read: 1698) in our previous document. 
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data, et  ab iis usque atl un- 
nuln 1050, quo ob prsecu- 
t io~le~n fuerunt ejecti, cultn, ab 
itlii~ 11011 an~plius f'uerit re- 
&pertti ; hint R.  v. 11ovtl.111 llano 
tlispo~itiollerri, ii l~ovils notitiis 
b Sacra Congrega tione receptie 
provenienteni non nliretur, e t  
llisce nleis receptis illico de 
istu Missione discedere dispo- 
nat, cum merito, quoct E:atll 
uo~.am Deo ob iter till11 arduum 
in se susceptuln, et per cogl~i- 
tionem. nostrae S. Piciei cum 
solidis pri~icipiis et  tanto zelo 
in men~orsto Regno p~.onlotam 
acquisivisse confidimus, cui 
sollicitam obedientiam Suae 
Divinae Majestati acceptiorenl 
qun~n  si omnia illa Regna ad 
sederri veranl converteret, adju- 
ngat, et  statim me de execu- 
tione, huj us meae dispositio- 
rlis informet, qui me S.S. 
Sacrificiis et  oratio~libus suis 
commendo. 

to the Capuchins by the Sacred 
Congregation; 1 nay I  upp pod 
that, ae the &aid Bli~nion had 
bee11 fountled by our Fathers 
and had been cultivlttsd by 
them till the  CHI' 1650, when 
they were ex~)elled or1 account 
of pcrwcutio~l, it had not been 
reol~ened any Illore by otherw ; 2 

aclcordingly, let not Your I k -  
verencc be s~lrprised at this 
new disposition caused by new 
inf'ornit~tio~is ~.rc.eivetl by the 
Sacred ~'orig~.egiition, illid, 011 

receipt of' this niy letter, pre- 
parcA to leave that Pllission at 
once, with the nlerit \vhicli \ve 
trust Your lbverelicc, gained 
before God by untlertaking so 
arduous a journey and by 
promoting with solicl begin- 
nings and so much zeal in the 
said Kingdom the knoulledge 
of our Holy Faith. Add to it 
exact obedience to His Di\-ine 
Majesty, which will be lnore 
pleasing than if you were to 
convert all those Kingdoms to 
the true Faith,J and infor~n me 

1 He allowed in 1712, as appears from Letter 15. Difficult ah it 
is to explain how the General did not knour yet in 171 2 that Tibet had been 
es~igned to the Capuchins in 1703 and 1704, that they had been sent to 
Tibet in 1704, and had entered it in 1707, we have his word fur it, ul~d n 
reason is given. Fr. Tamburini was General from Jan. 3, 1706, o~i l j .  
to Febr. 38, 1730. Desideri in his letter of Kutti, Sept. 91, 1721, tell* 
him how the Capuchins, sent by Propaganda, entered Tibet in 1708 ( s i c )  
and left it in 171 1. On Jan. 16, 1719, the General knew from Deslderi'b 
letter of Febr. 15, 1717, that the Capuchins had re-appeared a t  Ltrasa 
on Oct. 1, 1716. In  1714 he must have learned that the Capuc.hins llad 
left Tibet in 1711; for Fr. Domenico of Pano appeared that year a t  Rome. 
asking for men and money to re-open the Tibet Mission, and bringing u, 
letter of recommendation to the Procurator General of the Jesuita from 
Fr. Vautrain BaudrB, S.J., of Chandernagore, and from Fr. Ory, S.J., 
Procurator a t  Paris, whose letter is dated Jan. 2, 1714. (Cf. L. Besst=. 
S.J., in Revue historique de 1' Indefrancaise, Vol. 2 (1918),  1). 181.) 

2 The exact date when the Tsaparang Mission was given up remain* 
to be ascertained. Efforts to re-enter it were made in 1840, and Brother 
Marques was a prisoner a t  Tsaparang in 1641 and we do not know when 
he was released or whether he was released a t  all. (lVesst~ls, 88.) 

3 The Latin should apparently give: ad veram jidem, the more so a.; 
f and s (when not final) looked almost the same in writing and printing. 
Launay also translates by: d la vraie Foi ( I .  34) .  
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i ~ t  on(*tb of tht: ext'eutioll ot' 
this luy clispositior~. I c.0111- 

nlcllcl ~nysalf to your 1 Holy 
Si~c~l.ifi vex n11d payers.  

Roni;~e, 16 jnnui~rii 1719. Korrie, tho 16th of' ~ T ~ L I ~ I ~ ~ L L ' ~  
1719. 

Servus in Christo Your Servant in Christ, 

Michael At~gelus Tnw~bur.irlus. ibIichnel Angel Trzmburirii. 

14. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to tho Qeileri~l of 
the Society of Jesus (Lhasil, 21 Dec., 1719). 

(From documelits in the possession of the Society of ,Jesus: 
Goana Epist, 1569-1742 (Con. 9).) 

t t 
Molto R.  do in X. po P.re N.ro, Our Very Reverend Father 

P.C. CCCXVI1.a. in Christ. 
The Peace of' Christ. 

Avendo frainteso, che lu S. Having uncierstood2 that the 
C. cli Pr0p.a ad instanza de' Sacred Congregation of Propa- 
P.ri Cappuccini voglia dis- ganda, a t  the request of the 
cacciar la Comp.a d s  q.te Capuchin Fathers, wished to 
Missioni, considerata la cosa expel the Conlpany from these 
nel Sig.re, ex vi dll' avermi Missions, I, having considered 
il P. Pro.le di Goa gi& acidos- the matter in the Lord, on the 
sat0 il carico di Sup.re di strength that the Father Pro- 
c.ta Miss.e, mi sono stimato in vincial has already laid on me 
coscienza gravem.te obbligato the charge of Superior of 
ad Appellare alla S.C. di Pr0p.a this Mission, have considered 
ed a1 Som. Pont.e, e a nmilm. myself seriously obliged to  
t e  dimandar si a q.to, come a Appeal to  the Sacred Congre- 
q.lla, che espressam.te,e p.me- gation of Propaganda and the 
zzo dlla P.V.M.R.mi facciano Suprenze Pontiff, and hurnblv 
giungere ordine di portarmi a to  ask both the latter and the 
Roma p.esporre la verith, li former that they send me 
legitimi Jns,  e ragioni dlla expressly and through Your 
Comp.a.Accludo qui il foglio Very Reverend Paternity the 
d l '  Appello, il di cui med.mo order of betaking myself to  
ten0 re invio parirn, te a Sua Rome, to expose the truth, the 
Snntith. Cosi h6 giudicato in lawfill rights, and the reasons 

1 Tuis in Latin, instead of suis ? 
2 Prnnter~dere is translated in the dictionaries by to understand ill. 

Probably Desideri merbns: 'having understood more or less.' The 
Capuchins had not shown him the decree of Propaganda of Dec. 12, 1718; 
i t  does not seem to have reached them till January 1721, but they may 
have let Desideri understand that they knew i t  was preparing. Besides, 
there was a decree of March 1, 1717, and of Sept. 20, 1717. 
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co~cienza ewer' io obbligato 
a uruillu. te reclamare, constan- 
donli con ovidenza che la 
Con1p.a e apertissimam.te a 
torto a,ggravata con lrdbmla- 
zioni rlon giustu, e in tutta la 
C0mp.a nessuno Ira l'evidenza 
che io ho sopra di ci6. 

Se in ci6 h6 f'atto bene, 116 
scaricato la nlia coscienza. 
Se h6 fatto male, uon 6 stato 
malizia di volontii, ma errore 
d'Intelletto, e p.ci6 condo- 
nabile. Ci6 non ostante, se 
la P.S.M.R. giudica, aver' io 
fatto male, mi sottopongo a 
tutti  quelli gastighi che le 
piacera di darmi. I n  tanto 
supplico di nuovo la P.S.M.R. 
dlla grazia tante vol te con 
altre mie lettere chiestale, che 
si degni di mandarmi espresso 
as soluto ordine di portarlni 
speditam.te a Roma, dove se 
piacerh a Dio di condurmi, e 
se aver6 la sorte di buttarmi a '  
piedi dlla Y.S.M.R., e a voce 
dichiamr tntto q.110, che 
m'occorre, sp.0 mi comanderi 
ella mgd.ma cLi libera,m.te par- 
lare, e pugnare pro Justitib; 
e p.la riputazione dlla Comp.a, 
le di cui ragioni ignorandosi, 
e sapendosi il discacciamento, 
e misero esilio, si pu6 dal 
Mondo sinistram.te di essa 
giudicare. 

Si degni pregare, e far pre- 
gare con tutto fervore il Sig. 
re p. il buon successo di tali 

of' the Conipauy. 1 include 
here the leaf of' tlie --lpl,elL, 
(I a l ~ p ~ u l ) ,  tlie same tellor ol' 
which I send like\vi~* to Hih 
Holinese. Tl~us have 1 judged 
in c.onscience that I an) obligexl 
to protest liunibly, aH it i~ to 
Ine clear to evidrliw that the 
Coml~any is vary plainly bur- 
derretl N 1.ong1y with informa- 
t i o n ~  that are not jubt, au(1 ill 
the whole Company no one Ilah 
the evidence \\ 11ic.h 1 Iiavc 
thereon. 

If in this 1 hare ii(.tt.cl \\.ell, 
I have tiisc.lrargec1 1 1 1 ~ '  c u l l -  

science. If 1 have acted \r rotlg- 
ly, i t  has not been ill will, but 
error of judgment, and there- 
fore is pardonable. This not- 
withstanding, if' your Very 
Reverend Paternity judges 
that I have done wrong, 1 
subrnit to all the pullislrmenth 
which i t  will please you to give 
me. Meanwhile, I again be- 
seech Your Very Reverend 
Paternity for the favour I 
have so ofterr asked you in nl3 
other letters, that you deign 
to  send me ari express and 
absolute order to come quickly 
to Itonre, ~vlier.c., if it shall 
please God to bring me, and if 
I have the good luck of casting 
myself at  the feet of Your 
Very Reverend Paternity, and 
to  say orally 141raterer occurs 
to me, I hope you yourself will 
order me to speak freely anti to  
fight pro Jtlstitid (for Justice). 
and for the reputation of the 
Company, whose reasons not 
knowing, and knowing of the 
expulsion, and  etched exile, 
the World n1a.y judge her ill. 

Deign to  pray and to caosch 
to pray with all fervour to the 
Lord for the good success of 
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t~iiei Appelli, e p. me, lahe di 
tutto cuore nii racc.0 nlli srroi 
SS. Sacr.i, e ~rili1n1.t~ din~a1i~10 
In sua Paterna Be11etiiz.e. 

D.P.V.M.R. 

In case che la P.S.RI1.R. giudi- 
casse che coresscro gli Appelli 
nmilnl.te la snpplico at1 inter- 
porre le sue raccornandazioni, 
a tutti q.lli Sig.ri Carclinali, e 
altri, che qiutlic.hi, si in Prop.a, 
corne npyresso Sua Santitk 
poter easere favorevoli, e con 
calore pigliar l'inlpegno. Zeli, 
p. q.te povere anime in estremo 
bisognosiss.e, e Iddio N.ro 
Sig.re le tl:trh nn gran prernio 
nel Paradise. 

Ind.mo e Minimo Servo, e 
Suddito, 

Ippolito Desiclerj. 

(Endorsement made in Rome.) 

Goana 1719. 
LhasL Thibetti 21 Decem. 

P. Hyppolitus Desiderii. 

Post decretum S.Cong. quo 
oblig,ztus a Thibetto exire, 
ductus conscientia rogat P.V.m 
enixissin~e, u t  eum evocet Ro- 
mam, quia sic agitur de causa 
Dei, nec per literas quae habet 
potest plene edocere, et  ideo 
interponit Apellat,ionem ad S. 

these niy .4ppeals, a ~ i d  for tne, 
who with all rny heart corn- 
nieritl ril.yst.lf to Your Holy 
 sacrifice^, anti lrnnibly (.rave 
y c ) ~ r  1~'i~tlit~rIy 13le~sirig. 

E'orrr \'t*ry Hevert~ntl l'ater- 
nity's, 

LhnsA, in Tibet, 
21 st l)eceltiber, 1719. 

In C'HYO Your 1'er.y lieverend 
Pater~iity sho111cl judge that 
the Appeals 1 shoultl 11111 their 
course, I humbly beg to you 
to interpose your cornmsncla- 
tions with all the Lonls Car- 
dinals, and others, who you 
may judge can be favourable, 
both in Propaganda and before 
His Holiness, ancl can warmly 
cto the needful. Please bestir 
yourself zealously for these 
poor souls who are extremely 
in need, and God Our Lord 
will give you a great re\vard in 
Paradise. 

Most unworthy and Least 
Servant and Sitbject, 

Ippolito Desideri. 

(Endorsement made in Rome.) 

Goan things, 1719. 
LhasA of Tibet, 

21st December. 
Fr .  Hyppolitus Desideri. 

After the decree of the 
Sacred Congregation, by which 
he was obliged to leave Tibet, 
his conscierice prompting, he 
asks Your Paternity most 
earnestly to call him to Rome, 
because God's cause is here a t  
stake, and he cannot by letters 

1 The two appeals to the Pope and to the Propaganda reached 
Rome. as we see in the endorsement below. 



Sedem, e t a  Stlnct. Sua petit, 
ut  eum jubei~t Ronlltm uuq; 
proficiecai. Cujuu copia~rl lliu 
accludit , q u e i r ~ d ~ n o t i l ~ ~ n  quae 
~oribi t  ad Sacr. C'o11g. ; petit 
qdei R.V. i ta judioet,, promo- 
veri f'aeiat e j u ~  chausam coratn 
Saw. ('olig. saltel11 secreto. 

Its. Jan. 1723. 

fully nay the thing8 he h a :  
and therefore he makes Appeal 
to the Holy See and asks of His 
Holincm to  order him to go 
t,o Itome. A copy I~ereof he 
includrha it1 liis Ic.tter, its aleo 
what he writes to the Sacred 
Congregittion. He asks that, 
if Your I'aterllity judgee pro- 
per, you 8hould promote hie 
cauw before the Sacred Con- 
gregatioli, at least wcretly. 

A n s ~  eretl : Janliar y 1723.1 

1 The alwwer of January 1723 muljt have called Desideri to Ho111cc; 
for why did he leave Delhi, i.e., the Mogor Misriion, for Pat~ia i11 1725, 
leaving Patna for Poildicherry on Nov. 21, 1725 ? Ha may have he11 

commissioned a t  the same time to bring to Rome the process for the 
1)catificatioii of Blessed John de Britto. Collecting tlie necessary papers 
would have filled the time between hiu arrival a t  Poildicherry (Jan. 10, 
1726) and his departure thence (Jan. 21, 1727). 

I cannot say when Desideri returned to Talcpo. We find liim there 
on Sopt. 28, 1720 (Yuini, 355), as wo shall see in Section 19. l3y that 
tirne his companion, when he resided a t  Trong-gne, in tlie hoepice of t,he 
C~~puchilis, must have been Fr. Giuseppe Felice of bforrv di Jesi: for, 
w11en on April 4, 1721, Desideri left Takpo for Lhasa and Nepal, Fr. 
Giweppe Felice was his companio~i between Lhusu and Kuti (Puini, 
82. 87) end the two must have been a considerable time together if both 
worked a t  Trong-gne a t  the translation of the Lam-rim-ccea. (\Vessels, 
p. 225.) 'The Relation alludes to the translation of one or t u~o  books 
by Urgyan-pa, the fwst apostlo of Uuddllisru 111 Tibct, and chiefly to the 
trar~slatior~ of a text wherein the doctrines of Lanlaisin are briefly expc~sed 
"with admirable method, exact comp~ndiousness and suigular talent." 
In  fact Desideri asserts having made the translation ofthis "great aiid \.cry 

useful book," for the instruction of the Capuchins Father Giutieppe Felice 
of Morro di Iesi, the latter writing and he dictating. But, ill aiwther 
part of his Volume, which lie wrote while a t  Rome, he regrets iniaaitig a 
text translated from the Tibetan, which would offer uoful exercke to 
the Missionaries; and he adds: "It would be well, to know all t)lie chief 
errors of the Tibetans, to procure here (at Home) the translation of the 
Lam.rin.clihen.ba, or a t  least the same 111 the Tibetan language: in thtlt 
case, if i t  pleased God to give me life, and I were ordered so, I offer myself 
to make exactly the translatioil for the utility of that Mission." ' (Puuu, 
p. XLIII.) 'This book, entitled Lavt.rin.chhen.ba, "The precioub Doc- 
trine", is attributed to Tsongkhape, the reformer of La,maism, a ~ l d  the 
founder of the orthodox Church, now pre\.ailirig. Lapti meaning " nay ", 
has also, like the Chinese word Tao (road, way), the meaning of doctnne 
science.' (Note by Puini, p. XLIII n. 2.) 

Desideri may have left his translatio~l of tlie Lotrr.rin.chhen.ba with 
the Capuchins a t  Lhasa. We find that Fr. Orazio della Peluia ascribes 
to himself in 1737 the translation of the Lan~.lirn.C'e,nbo, or the three great 
ways leading to perfection, and of two other works: the ('hiap-&a-Dr0t.d 
and the Sozor-l'harbe-do. Copies of these trar~slatioils niay perhaps be 
found yet in the Library of Propagailda or it1 the Archives of tho Capuchin 
Order a t  Rome. 
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15. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to the Ce~ierul 
of the Society of Jesus Rome (Kuti, Tibet, 21 Selbt., 1721). 

(From documents in the poswssion of the Society of Jesus: 
Qoana Epist, 1569-1742 (Uoa. 9).) 

t t 
Molto R.do in X.po P.re Our Very Reverelid Father 

N.ro Gn.10, General in Christ,l 
P.C. The Peace of Christ. 

Nel Genn.0 di q.to 1721. I n  January of this year 1721, 
ricevei una Riveritiss.a della I received a Most Reverend 
P.S.M.R., in data dell Genn.0 letter from Your l'ery Rever- 
dell 1719, e dalla S.C. di Pr0p.a end Paternity, dated in ,Jwnu- 
trasmessami p. mezzo de' P.ri ary 1719,2 and tra~wnlittc.tl 
Cappuccini. Come figlio di to  me by the Sacred Congrega- 
Obbetlienza risolvei subito di tion of Propaganda thr~ough 
eseguire li suoi comandi, e di the Capuchin Fathers. As son 
lasciar q.ta Missione. Allora of Obedience, I determined :~t 
li torbidi dl Regno, e li gran once, to  execute your orders 
freddi non mi p.misero il and to  leave this Mission. The 
pormi subito in cammino, mB a' troubled state of the Kingdon1 9 

4. di Aprile di quest'anno and the cold season did not 
1721. partij da Takpo, dove then allow me to  set out a t  
mi trovavo. A' 14. di Aprile once; but, on the 4th of April 
arrivai a LhasiL, dove il M.R.P. of this year 1721, I left Takpo 
Prefetto de' P.ri Cappuccini di where I was.4 On the 14th 
q.ta Missione mi present6 un of April, I arrived a t  LhasB, 
decreto dlla Sac. Cong. di where the Very Reverend 
Prop. a., che (se ma1 non mi Father Prefect of the Capuchin 
ricordo) finisce con q.te parole Fathers of this Mission pre- 
=Immb contra Decreta ejusdZ sented to  me a decree of the 
Cong.nis. Sacred Congregation of Propa- 

ganda,5 which (unless I re- 

1 This letter appears to be written on thin Tibet paper. It covers 
one oblong page, the rotograph of which measures, 1liHc inches. Desi- 
deri must have been badly off for paper a t  Kuti ; for, though he generally 
used a k e  bold handwriting, he managed to compress 82 lines within the 
space of 9& inches. The writing, extremely small and close, is however 
quite legible, except for a space of 14 lines, where the endorsement, 
written a t  Rome on the back of the paper, shows through on the recto. 

2 Ja.nuary 16, 1719. 
3 The Chinese had taken possession of Lhasa in Oct. 1720, and killed 

as many Giongars as they could find. On the journey from Lhasa to 
Kuti (April 28-May 1721 ) Desideri and the Capuchin Father were obliged 
to choose the Gyantse road, and to avoid the road to Shigatze, owing to 
the disturbances which were still rife on that side. (Puini, 82.) 

4 Fr. Giuseppe Felice of Morro di Jesi appears to have come away 
also on that occasion, after which Trong-gneg in Takpo Khier seems 
never to have been occupied again. 

6 The decree of Dec. 12, 1718, ends thus : Inio, et contra ejus Decreta. 
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P.re N.ro M.to K.do, Iddio 
p.luezzo di S. lgnazio ui co- 
manda, che sia~no pronti a 
riceve1.e anche con gusto in- 
giurie, calunnie, e quanto il 
mondo ha in orreore; 8 vero; 
mh B altresi vero che Uio !1& 

eletto la C0mp.a p. inntro- 
ment,o dlla sun gloria, e della 
salute dl1 'anime; e p.cib vuole 
che ella procuri di rendersi 
tale; Ma come earh riconos- 
ciuta p. tale, se porti in faccia 
lo slnacco di Disobbediente, 
e p.tinace agl' Ordini di Roma, 
quando elle non 8 tale ? 10 p. 
me stimo grave, graviss.0 ob- 
bligo di coscienza il ~incerar' 
il Mondo, che la Cl0mp.a di 
Gesli non merita tale smacco, 
p.chA in tut ta  verita no11 11h 
mancato, nB ha fatto in verun 
mod0 contro gl' ordini dlla 
Sac. Cong. intorno a q.ta 
Missione. Mia inte~lzione era 
stendere, e publicare un Mani- 
festo a tutto il Mondo sopra 
cib, ma temenclo dlla disap- 
provazione dlla P.V.M.R., che 
mi B Padre, me ne sono as- 
tenuto. So lan te  nel Genn.0 
di q. to anno con altre ~ n i e  h6 
fatto installza, e adesso la 
rinovo a,lla P.V.M.R. di venir' 
a Roma p.ch& mi giudico ob- 
bligato a parlare. Una tal' 
instanza (non 1' abbia a male) 
mi sono stimat,o obbligato di 
farla alla S.C. di Prop.& e a1 
Som. Pontee. 

member badly) en& with t h e ~ e  
worcle : ' 1 rtimd co~itru Deevrtu 
ej;jwrdu~t~ C'ongrrgulionie ' (Nay, 
agai~llit the Ijecrea of tile 
eanie Sacred Congmgation). 

Our Very Itevereud Father, 
God co~nmands ue through 
Saint lgtlatius to be ready to 
receive even uith pleasure 
insults, calunillies and what- 
ever the urorld abhors. I t  id 
true; but it is also true that 
God has c~hurseli the Company 
for an instrualent of his glory 
and of the salvation of SOUIS; 
and, therefore, hc ~tislieu that 
she try to render her-self suc.11. 
But, how will she be recog- 
nised as sucl~, if she bear on 
her face the innlilt of having 
been clisobedient and obstinate 
against the orders of Rome, 
when she is not such ? I ,  for 
me, consider it grave a ~ i d  very 
grave obligation of couscienc~e 
to justify to the World thait 
the Company of Jesus does not 
deserve such insult, because ill 
all truth she has not failed, nor 
has she acted in any way, 
against the orders of the Sac- 

' red Congregation of Propa- 
ganda regarding this Mission. 
My intention was to spread 
and publish a Manifesto to the 
whole World on this matter; 
but, fearing the disapprobation 
of Your Very Reverend Pater- 
nity, who are father to me, I 
have abstained therefrom. 
Only, in the January of this 
year, in other letters of mine, 
I made the request, and I now 
renew it, to  Your Very Rerer- 
end Paternity of conling to 
Rome, because I consider my- 
self obliged to speak. Such a 
request (please, do not take it 
ill) I have considered myself 
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La P.S.M.R. nii set-ive, chc 
quaricto nli iiietle lic(*t~zi~ iii 
venir' a q.ta Illissione, lion 
Hapem che quA stessero i~ltri  
Religiosi. Bcrive nlolto bene 
p.ch6 quantlo in Ronlc~ t i c k 1  17 12 
mi diede till licenza, qui~ndo 
nel 1713. rilt,  1 ; ~  confern16 
il P .  Yrov.1 di Goa, quando con 
~pecifica Paterlte riel 1714. me 
la confer1116 il P. Visitatore, 
quando a' 30 tll ~uaggio (11 1716. 
entrai lie1 p.o Thibet, quando 
a' 26. di Giug.0 1715. arrivai 
alla capitale dl 2" Tliibet, 
q~lantlo a' 7 tii 7bre 1715. 
entrai in q.to 3" Thibet, quando 
a' 18. di Marzo 1716. arrivi~i 
nella Regia di q.to med.o 
Thibet ; quando a 29. cii Ap- 
rile, e p.o di Maggio dl 1716. 
manifestai nellil publics Udi- 
enza dl IC6 esser' io venuto 
qua p. far Missione, e p. in- 
segnare la s.a Legge di Gesh 
X.po; quando a'10. Ag.0 1716. 
ebbi nel Palazzo Regio no11 solo 
p. missione, ma ordine di 
insegnarla d.ta S. a Legge, e 
qui restare p. tal fine; Quando 
in Luglio, Agosto, e 7bre dl 
1716. composi in q.ta lingua 
un libbro introduttivo (che 
dipoi con niolta solennit&, e 
publicith presentai a q.to Ri:) 
sopra 1' unicita dlla Vera legge 
di salute etc., I n  nessuno tii 
tali tempi, ni: pur' un solo 
Religioso Europeo si trovava, 

obligati to make to the Stcc~-etl 
C'otlgt.t.g;il iotl of Pt.opi~p:~tlda, 
k~r~tl to tlie 8ovthrthipn Yolitiff.' 

Your \'pry Rt~vt~~~rr l t l  l'ii tar- 
nity M rites to lric t l ~ t ,  \\ l ~ t x t i  

you g;ivth rnt: pcbrl~iisniotl to 
co~ne to this Nissiori, yo11 did 
not know thcr-e \berth otller 
Hrligiouu he~v .  Yoii \I 

very well, because, whet1 in 
Rome you p v e  rrle such per- 
rilisvio~l in 17 12,' \\.hell in 1713 
the Pat l~er  PI-ovi~lciml of Goa 
confirmed it me,  hen with a 
special Patent the Father 
Vi~itor confirmed it me in 1714, 
when on the 30th of' May, 1715, 
I entered the first Tibet, when 
on the 26th of June, 1715, 1 
arrived a t  tlie capital of the 
second Tibet, when on the 
7th of Septe~nher, 1715, I 
entered this third Tibet, when 
on the 18th of Rlarch, 1716, I 
arrived a t  the Royal City of 
this same Tibet, when on the 
29th of April arid on tlie 1st of 
May, 1716, I make known in 
the King's public Audience 
that I had come to make 
Mission and to  teach the Holy 
Law of Jesus Christ, when on 
the 10th of August, 1716, in 
the Royal Palace I received, 
not only the mission, but the 
order to teach the said Holy 
Law, and to remain here for 
that purpose, when in July, 
August, and September of 1716 
I composed in this language 
an  introtiuctory book (which, 
later, I presented with much 

1 He made i t  to both ill Febr. 1717, repeated it to the Holy Father 
from Kuti, Sept. 21, 1721, and wrote to the Pope and the Propaganda 
from Takpo, in January 1721 (as we see a t  the end of this letter for the 
last dat,e). 

2 Before his departure from Rome on Sept. 27, 1712. 
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n6 in q.to, rid negl'i altri Thi- sole~nnity anti publicity to 
betti. this Ki~iq) 1 OII the onel1e.m of 

tht. t~*ue  lair of S ~ I I V ~ L ~ ~ O I I ,  e k . ,  
at norlr of tliow ti111e~. not 

Sappin dnnque, che la Sac. 
C'ong. di l'ropa, etl il So~n.  
Pt)nt.e C'le~n. XI. kivevil man- 
dati li P.ri Ci~ppuc.c*ini & q.t,o 
Thibet p.hlissionarij Ap.lici. 
E S M ~  iir~.ivarono qua lie1 170H. 
e ciipoi 11el I 7 1 1. ne par-tiror~o : 
il p.ch8 lo tliri, ill Ro~na ,  se nli 
dm-anno lictbnzi~ tli venire, e se 
Dio mi ci cont111r1.h con vita, e 
sanitB di corpu, e di mente. 
Dopo una ial partenza, anco- 
rche alcuni stesvero in Nepd 
Regno contiguo a q.to Thibet, 
nessun di essi rientr6 mai in 
q.to Regno, se non dopo aver 
saputo il lnio arrivo a LhavA 
Regia di q.to Thibet, e allora 
tutti  aff'accendatisi, a1 p.o di 
8bre 1716. arrivarono a 

ever1 one s i~~g le  European Re- 
l igio~~s ~ ~ ; t n  fotu~tl. either in thin 
Tibet, or in the otller Tihete. 

KI~oH'. therefore, that the 
Sacred CJorlgregation of Pro- 
pitpanda and tlie Sovereign 
Pontiff' C'lenlent XI.  htul aent 
the Capuc.llin Ptttherc; au Apoa- 
tolic Xliseionaries to tliie 
Tibet. They ttrrivc~d here in 
1708,2 and after that, in 1711.3 
they left from liere. The rea- 
Bon why, l sliall t ~ l l  in Honle,4 
if they give nie leave to cornc, 
and if Got1 brings mr there 
\\Fit h life and sound~ic6s uf body 
anti of mind. After such i I  

tiepal-ture, althougll some stay- 
ed in Nep;tl,s a Ki~igdo~n con- 
tiguous to this Tibet. none 
of' tllem ever re-entered this 
Kingciom, except after having 
heard of 111y arrival at Lhash, 

1 On Jan. 6, 1717. 
2 More correctly, on June 12, 1707. Cf. for this date, rarely given, 

Klaproth's Breve Notizia del Regno del Thibet dal Pra Fruncsaco della 
Penna d i  Billi, an Extrait du Nouveau Journal Asiatique, Inlprimerie 
Royale, Janvier 1835, p. 41. 

3 Fr. Orazio della Penna gives a t  times the dato 171 1, a t  times 1712 
4 Was not the reason in Desideri's mind what he wrote to the General 

on Febr. 15. 1717 : 'The different Capuchin Fathers who were here during 
several years did not succeed in making it known that they had come fur 
the purpose of preaching and teaching the Holy Faith, as I know for 
Rure and am ready to swear, if necefisary, a l ~ d  RH they them~el~eh (nt 
least t h o s ~  here in Tibet) confess. I do not say this to cast a slur on t l c  
zeal of the Capuchin Fathers, because it was the fault of tliose who tricd 
to frighten and impede them, as I also discovtlred at once.' The cmly 
Capuchin then a t  Lhasa who had been for o, period a t  Lhasa between I707 
and 1711 was the Prefect, Fr. Domonico of Fano. Did he c o n f e ~  that 
the Capuchins during that period had not fiucceeded in making it known 
they were Christian priests 1 If he did, I doubt his statement. Or that 
they had not succeeded in making it known that they came to spread 
their faith ? Again, if he did, I doubt the statemcnt. 

6 Orazio della Penna and two others went from Patnn to Xepal ill 

1714. I do not know any by name who stayed in Nepal between 1707 
and 1714. 
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Lhal.18. Dir;~~ino, che avevibno the Royal city of this 'l'ibet , I  

interrottn, e 11011 lascista q . t i ~  and  t11cn ill1 in ;L gr.thitt l i ~ ~ r r y ,  
Missiorle. 1L)il.o nltreui io, ('he on the 1st of O C * ~ O ~ H I ' ,  17 1 t i ,  t h(!y 
ltt Con1p.a sir1 d i ~  tktnti illl~li arrived i ~ t  1111i~~i1.2 'l'hcy I\. ill 
aveva iliterl-ot ti%, e 11011 1 i ~ ~ ~ ' i i ~ t i t  say tlli~t they h;~ci illtc?l.~.upted, 
q.ta Missione ; t. in fat t i novL not ciballtloned, this I2Iission 
nsserit gratiu, m$ coustat tr I shiill sk~y also that  tlre ('o~lr- 
posteriori, poichi. in t;il tempo peny h i d  (luring so nluiiy yCiL18S 
da q.tn Pr0v.i;~ f'l~rono niandtlti intt~r~.uptecl, not i~barltlonrcl, 
r imantl~ti ,  c sr~ccruuivam.te this Pulission, ant1 in f';~('t non 
rimrtnduti p.ri p. q.ta Missione; tisserit gratis ( ~ h o  does not 
miL chi pub contrastttr co11 la assert RI-atuitonsly), b l ~ t  it is 
morte, e li giuclizi,i, o tlecreti di clear n posteriori, siuce (luring 
Dio '2 1)ico dunque che il pun- that  time tho1.e were sent, sent 
t o  non i s t j  nell'esser la C'o111p.a ag,zin, and sclnt :&gain suc.ceu- 
costretta a parti]. tla q.ta Miss. sively, by this Province, Fn- 
ne, poich8 lion gli rnnnc;~no thers for this Mission: 3 but 

1 Thoy inay 1ial.e hrard of his arrival a t  Lhasa through Fr. Freyre, 
who rnust have passed through Nepal in June or July 1716, on his return 
to Agra. 

2 Llesideri wrote on Febr. 15, 1717 : 'On learning in Nepal that  the 
Conlpany had arrived here (a t  Lhasa), ho (tho Prefect, Fr. Domenico of 
Fano) was on the point of not coming, and from tho Kingdom of Nepal 
he informed Rome, asking quid agendum (what was to be done); and he 
came with the intent that, if he found me a t  all punctilious or with any 
pretentions to priority, he would a t  once go baclc with his Companions.' 
Though ho may have found Desideri more punctilious in the matter than 
he expected, he was right in not going back. 

3 To the Jesuits who were established a t  Tsaparang and a t  Srinagar 
(Garhwal), or visited Ladakh, Kuch Bihar, the present Bhutan, Shigatze, 
Gyantse and Nepal, between 1624 and 1654, we might add Frs. John 
Grueber and Albert d'. Orville, who between 1661 and 1662 were a t  Lhasa 
and Khatmandu (Nepal) during their journey from Pekin to  Agra; Fr. 
Henry Roth, S.J., of Agra, who in 1667, on his return from Europe, appears 
to have been givon by the Viceroy of Goa a letter of introductioil to the 
King of Nepal, and Fr. Mark Anthony Santucci, S.J., who between Sept. 
1679 and January 1780 was for some months in Nepal. (For the last 
name see H.  Josson, S.J., Hist. de la Mission du Bengale Occidental, Vol. 1 ,  
p. 91.) 

Fr. Henry Roth, S.J., wrote from Rome, in 1664, shortly before the 
battle of St. Gothard, which was fought on Aug. I, 1664 (Cf. Stoclclein's 
Welt-Bott, No. 35,  p. 113): ' If  God grants me life and his blessing, I shall 
pay a visit to the vast Kingdom of Pettent (Bhutan) or Lassa, in order to 
settle in tho town of Nepal: for I cannot be harassed there by the Maho- 
metans, who throw between our feet one obstacle ( 1 )  after the other, and are 
almost our only hindrance.' (Qibt Qolt mir das Leben z~nd seinen Segenl 
will ich einen Versuch thun in  dus weitsichtige Reich Pettent oder Lnssa. 
und mich in  der Stadt Nepal setzen: dunn allda ich won denen &Inhorneta- 
nern nicht kan beunruhiget werden / welche anderwartig uns eitzen Brugel 
nach dem anderen zwischen die Fusse werfen / und schier unser eintzige 
Hindernus seyncl.) 

He continues (p. 114) : ' I n  tho Kingdom of Pegu there are for want 
of our people only two Missionaries; in the country of Tibet, however, 
owing to  the very same reason, there is none a t  all, although the King 
has invited me by letters the fourth, time to convert his Kingdom. Only, 
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luoghi, e Regni dove occupar~i ; 
~ n $  dico cbhe a mio parere la 
( 'on1p.a B graviosimam .te obli- 
g i~ ta  a giu~tificarsi cord homi- 
nibus, e a inoatrare che non 
~11esiste q.110 ~fregio post,ogli in 
f'l-onte a form di male Infor- 
niazione Immb contra Decreta 
ejusdP Sac. Cong.71 is-10 p.me 
col far' imtanza a1 Som. 
Pont.e, alla Sac. C'ong., ed 
alla P.V.M.R. di venir' ad in- 
formare legittimam. te e a 
parlare di quel che devo, e 
con replicarle ades~o l'inetan- 
zn, specificandone un poco il 
motivo stimo di avere scaricato 

who can oppow death and the 
judgments and decrees of God ! 
I my t l~en  that the point is not 
that the Company ie con- 
utrained to leave tllia Mission, 
for plnces and Kiagdoms are 
not wanting for her to keep 
herself hr~sy: but I say that in 
my opinion the C'ompany ie 
very seriously obliged to justify 
her~elf cornm horrr inibua (before 
men) i~tld to show that tile 
slur cast to her fi1~lc.e by dint 
of bad inforrnatio~ls : ' Immi, 
contra Becrela rjusdeln r5'acrae 
Congregationis' (Kay, agaimt 
the Decrees of the same Sac~td  

I was not able to travel thither, as obedience has bound me to the Chris- 
tianity in Mogol'. ( I n  deln Reich Pegu aeyrtd 1r6egen Mangel rtnuerer 
Leuten nur zwey llliasionorii: in  der La~ulschajt Tibet r~ber aue eben d z w r  
Uraacl~ gar keiner : obschon der Kdnig z u ~ n  vierdtenml mich I sein Kohi- 
greich zu bekehren durclh Brieje eingeladen hat. Allem ee etutuie niclrt 
bey mir dahin zu reisenlwei1 mich der Qelrorsam an die Chridenhect in ,&loyo2 
angebunden hat.) When in 1709 Fr. Koch wrote that a King of Til~et 
had invited the Fathers to his kingdom, had there perllapb sur\ri\.cd a 
rememl~~~ance of the letters addressed to  Fr. ltoth ? I n  it likely that the 
King of Tibet who wrote to  Fr. Roth before ]lie journey to Itonle (1662- 
1664) was merely the K ~ n g  of Srinagar (Garhwal) a t  whobe court Ruth 
was between 1656 and 1659P (\Vessels, p. 19!) n. 2.) Further study 
may clear up the problem. 

Is i t  possible tha t  Fr. Roth should have received by Aup. 1, 1664, 
four letters from the King of Nepal inviting him to hie cour~try ? 14'e 
can hardly imagine tha t  any of these letters had been rec-ei\,ed before 
the arrival of Frs. Grueber and d'orville from Nepal to Agra, shortly 
before April 8, 1662. Granting that  Grueber brought the fimt of these 
letters with him to Agra, when could the next three have been received ? 
Grueber and Roth arrived a t  Rome on February 20, 1664. They must 
have set out about the middle of 1662 from Agra. Yet, before Aug. 1, 
1664, Roth speaks of settling down in Nepal on his return to  India. In 
the Mission Catalogue of November 1667 he is mentioned as destined to 
begin tho Nepal Mission. He  died a t  Agra, on June 20, 1668, less than 
48 years old, and his death appears to hare  been due to hardships con- 
tracted in trying to open a new Mission in Tibet, broadly understood. 
The letter of the Viceroy, Count de S. Vicente, to the King of hTepal is 
dated Goa, February 23, 1766. The letter, one of mere friendship, urged 
on the Viceroy by the King of Portugal, states that the bearers of the 
letter are Fathers (Jesuits) going to the Kingdom of Nepal in order to 
live and settle therein. We can hardly doubt that  ltoth, if not one of 
the bearers of the letters from Goa, was destined to preaent it a t  the 
Nepal court. How he conducted that  Mission is not k11own 60 far. Pro- 
bably he had a companion. Neither do we know whether the king of 
Nepal was of Khatmandu or of 13hatgaon; but we know that  the King 
of Khatmandu. Pratapa Malla, had taken such a liking to Grueber and 
dlOrville that  he was unwilling to let them go excopt on condition of their 
returning. (See our Doc. 30 a t  the end.) 
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in qlianto Id&o me lo proibis- 
ce ; e p.ch8 urla tal proibizione 
B affH,tto illdiflpen~abile, 10 
p~.oibisce itncorit la med. tt Sa(m. 
Cong. ne. 

Del reut,o arrivalto che sarL 
il ternpo quanto 6 dal canto 
mio infallibilm.te partirb, e 
anclarb al n.ro Col1.o di -4gra. 
Dis~i  quanto 6 dal canto mio; 
Perch; se 1)io in ¶.to t'enlpo rui 
chiama a se, 6 se mi giunges- 
sero ordini in contrario di chi 
mi puir comandara, solam.te in 
tal cttso nor1 partir8; del resto 
fuori di q.te clue circostanze, 
infallibilm.te infallibilm.te stia 
con l'animo ropisato. 

La supplico a rappresentar' 
alla Sac. Cong.ne di Propa,  e a1 
Som. Pont.e, come h6 bisopno 
di nlanifestar lor0 cose nlolt,o 
importanti agl'interessi dlla 8.a 
Fede, e dlla Sac.Cong.ne circa 
q.ta Missione del Thibet, e che 
io sgravo la mia coscienza, sopra 
di loro. 

La P.S.M.R. diceva parim.te 
nella sua sopra accennata let- 
tera, che nel 1718. p. la via di 
Portogallo mi aveva mandato 
l'istesso orine, e che a.veva in 
detta occasione, e via risposto 
ad alcune mie. M.t,o R.do 
P.re N.ro, io da q.to Thibet 116 
scritto a lei non molte, ma 
moltiss.me lettere, e di nessuna 
di esse h6 avuto nB pur una 
risposta. Mi sonove~llit~e alcun 
altre lettere varie volte di altri 
N.ri, come dl P.Gio. B e t h  
Conti pih volte, dl P.Galuzzi, 

but certain, attestetl, inevit- 
able, for ~ . h o  ~ a n t r ;  to go 
further; hen(-e, f;)r t l ~ u  1~r.ewnt 
1 (lo not go Scjru.ard, i~~ i~ r i~nuch  
a H  God forbicln it rile, anti, as 
snch prohibitiol~ adniits of no 
diq~c*nuation, the name Sacred 
C:o~lgrr~p~tio~~ of Propaga.nda 
too forbitls it me. 

However, whc~n tlic* tirne 
will come, I  shall, an n~uc.l~ as 
depends on iue, ntit1.t \~ithorit 
fail, ant1 shall go to 0111' ('ullepe 
of Ag1.a. 1 said: as 11i1ic11 its 
depends on mc.: bec.iiuse, if 
Got1 at this ti~lic calln IIIC to 
himself, or if' 01.r1c.r~ ~.r;rcli l l l r  

to the contri~ry from \+ hr~  call 
command nie, in that case only 
shall I not start ; thrsc two 
circumstances excepted, 1 shall 
start ~ ' i t hou t  fail, without fail, 
hence, let Your Very Hcverend 
Paternity be easy in mind. 

I request you to represent 
to the Sacred Congregation of 
Propaganda how 1 - require 
making know11 to t l~eul things 
very inipor~tant for the inter- 
ests of the Holy Faith ii11d of 
the Sacred C'onpregation con- 
cerning this Mission of Tibet, 
and that I discharge 111y con- 
science on theni. 

Your ITery Reverend Pater- 
nity also said in your abore- 
mentioned letter that in 1718, 
by way of Portugal. you hitcl 
sent me the sillne order, anti 
t.hat on the silllle occ.i~sion arid 
by the same route yoti had 
answered to some of my letters. 
Our Very Iteverend Fiithe~., 
from this Tibet I have  itten ten 
to you, not rilany, but very 
many letters, and to not one 
of t,hese have I received cvt.1~ 
one answer. There Iiave collie 
to rrle solile other letters several 
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tll P.Co~.soni, di M.ro Silvestri, 
Bc. mB dlla P.S.M.K. solani.te 
mi 8 venuta la sopl.t~d.a, e nel 
7bre (11 1718. mi giiinse la di 
lei rispostit a quellt~ seritta, da 
Goa. P.m. bl.toH.tlo,socor~do 
l'umano 8 t1OSiL ~ ' 1 ~ 0  desnnirna 
niolto li Rlissiolin~*ij, e li po- 
trebbe fitr ~'itffreddil~'t! riel ser- 
vizio dllii C:omp.a. 86 che 
non 6 clif'etto tlllt~ P.V.M.R., e 
pocid t1ic.o (&he c-olnantli ~nol to 
c;~lcntam.te ;I' Sup.ri di q.ta 
Prov. ia, acciocch8 con t,utta 
prenlurct ponghino diligenza, 
affinch; le lettere de' Sup.ri 
niaggiori lion si p.dino tutte, 
tutte nilatto, nlh n l~~ieno  alcuna 
at-rivi ~lelle ~ i l i ~ ~ l i ,  cie' poveri 
Missioni~rij, itflindlt! restirlo q.ti 
maggiorm.te animati. Dell' 
altre I-isposte, che aspettavo, 
non ne stavo con tanta avidith, 
mB In risposta tli q.lla, che le 
inviai nel Pebb.0 tlel 1717. 
con una i~lclusa p.presentarsi 
a' Piedi dl Som. Pont.e, ne 
sono stato p. molto tempo con 
somma aspettazione, mh n8 
pur q.ta mi 8 giunta, e forse 
sarB q.lla, che la P.S.(?)  M.R. 
dice avernii scritta nel 1718. 
di risposta. To dico, pazienza. 
MB la P.S.M.R. p.il motivo 
sopradetto, che 8 niolto con- 
siderabile, non deve in verun 
modo soffrire; mi con ogni 
calore ed efficttcia de$e porre 
il tiovuti remedij. 

ti~iies from others of' Ours, a8 

from Fr.  C:iova~ini Ijattista 
Conti, sevel.itl times, from Fr. 
C:i~lnzzi, fro111 Fr. Corsoni, from 
M ~ L Y ~ ~ o I '  Silvestri, etc.;l but 
fro111 Yo111. Very Itc~vc~rctnd 
Psternity there oalnc-, only the 
~ibovcsaicl o~ltt, i~111 ill the 
September of 1710 tl~ere itr- 
rivocl your answer to tho letter 
written from Goa.2 Very ltc- 
verend Fttther, humanly sped<- 
irlg this is the t,hing wliich 
much disconrages Missionnries, 
and which llligllt ~nakc  the111 
grow cold in the service of the 
Company. I know it is no 
fault of Yol~r  Very Reverend 
Pn.ternit,y, and I judge that 
you shoultl order. very strictly 
the Superiors of this Province, 
with all haste to use diligence, 
so that the letters of the higher 
Superiors be not lost all of 
them, all of them quite, but 
that a t  least one of them 
should reach the hands of the 
poor Missionaries, that they 
may be the more encouraged. 
Of the other answers I was 
expecting I was not so eager; 
but, as for the answer to the 
letter I sent you in the Feb- 
ruary of 1717, with one 
enclosed to be laid at the Feet 
of the Sovereign Pontiff, I have 
been waiting for i t  with keenest 
expectation for a long time 
past; but not even that has 
reached me, and perhaps it is 
the one of which Your Very 
Reverend Paternity says you 
wrote an answer in 1718.3 

To Fr. John Baptist Conti and Fr.  Corsoni Desideri comnlended 
himself in his letter to  Fr. Piccolimini (Agra, Aug. 21, 1714). 

2 There were 2 letters from Goa, one of Nov. 12, 1713, the other of 
Nov. 15, 1713. 

Very likely, indeed: for i t  was received in Rome in 1718, as Desideri, 
says lower; and as we have the proof for the letter to the General, which 



I say: Patience. But Your 
Very Reverentl Patsr~lity, for 
the reason abovesaid, wllicll 
is a very consitierable one, 
nlust riot bear with it in arly 
way, but  ~ n r ~ a t  with a11 war111th 
a i d  efficacy apl~ly ihe neces- 
sary rernediets. 

P.1.e N . I . ~ ,  la cunfesso ill- Our Father, I shall confesr~ 
genuam.tc quello (*he 116 nel to you candidly what 1 l ~ a r e  
cuore. Io( ?)  co111e ( ? )  duna in my heart. \Vht*n in 1717 
( 7 )  inia lethra ~naricii~i lie1 I sent a letter c~f l~lirlc to the 
1717. a1 Som. Pot.e, ulla ae- Sove~.eign Pontiff (I sent) o~le  
clusa, alla P.V.M.R. 1' a ltra ellclosed to Your \-i*ry lie- 
acclusu, a1 S.re Card.(e ?) Tolo- verend Paternity,' another en- 
mei, (2) wordu ? ?tot w a d )  acclu- closed to the Lord ('ardnal 
sa a1 8ing.r.e Co : (ending not Tolo~nei, (another !) enclosed 
rerrd) Feciri( 2 )  Mi si asserkco to the Lord (Count !) Fetiri( ?).* 
P.certo, che a.te durono in I declare for certain thitt these 
)Coma recapititte nel 1718. \vere delivered in Rome in 1718 
dezzo dl Rcv.do ttllora p. through the Reverend tlren 
Proc.re, in oggi Cn.1 de' P,ri Father Procurator Ckneral, 
Cappuccini non( '2) esser venuta now General, of the ('apuchin 
ni! pur' una sillaba di rispost dl Fathers. That not a sylltthlr 
Som. P0nt.e 6 a suo nome, of answer should have collie 
ed il sape (sic) p. evidenza from the Sovereign Pontiff, or 
come egli, senza esser(e) pre- in his name, and that I should 
venuto in verun mod0 e averne know to evidence how he, 
motivo anticedente, nel 1714. without being fol*estalletl in any 
scrisse una sua lettera a un way, and having had no an- 
R8 infedele, mi h& sommam. tecedent motive for i t ,  in 1714 
te, in estrenlo grand.te( ?)  scan- wrote a letter of hie to all 
dalizato, L'istessa impressione infidel King,3 has very much. 

is in our present collection, we have the proof for the letter to the Pope, 
since published a letter of Febr. 13, 1717, in his Bibliothecn a &IS. copy 
of a letter to  the Pope, dated Febr. 13, 1717, was seen by Puini in the 
Library of the Propaganda. 

1 The letter to the Pope was enclosed in the letter to the General, 
and so must the others have been. 

2 The writing is illegible chiefly a t  this place, for the reason given 
in our note 1. 

3 We know of no other letter to an  infidel Kiug written in 1714 
than one by Pope Clement XI to the King of Tibet, Cinghes-Khang, as  
Desideri regularly spells the name. Why does Desideri here consider 
himself scandtllised a t  such a letter? Because tho king had gi\,en the 
Capuchins no occasion for gratitude in 1707-1711 Y \Ve know too l ~ t t l e  
of that period to be able to judge of the reason. The letter of the Pope 
speaks, however, in very glowing terms of the kindness of the k111g to the 
Capuchins during that  period, and that on the authority of l'r. Dome~~ico 
of Fano who had come to Rome from Lhasa. In hi:: letter of Febr. 15, 
1717, to the General, Desideri did not say he had been sctlndalixed. He 
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potrehbe filrc apl' t~ltri  Mission- 
arij (la C'oi~ip.~~, sc s(*t-ivrndo 
a1 11.0 Gtip.r~t~ tllla ('o111p.a e i~ 

chi tielie i l  Iiiogo cli S. Igtiilzio, 
non veclessero lnai g i ~ ~ ~ i p c ~ r c  118 
pul-' nna l ' i ~ p ~ ~ t i l .  Tor~io il 
ripetere, (*he conslut u post~r,iori ,  
che il  clnfetto n o ~ i  6 tllla P.V. 
RII.H., e clre p.cio co11 tutta, etf 
icncia c ct~lore c~erctii tli chi sitt 
In colps, e as~o111t;lnl.te vi 
ponga ririlrciio. 

In  altre rnie mi sono cioluto 
con la P.V.11.R. che (It11 1728. 
in cui da 4gra m' era @unto 
uno sc~viss.o sussidio, s ~ n o  a 
q.to 1721. ero stato totalm.te 
ubbantlonato, e stavo in es- 
treme miserie, e ultime neces- 
sit&. 111 fatti q.to viaggio 1' 
h6 fatto (inclusivi. conttutte 
le fermate, e tlimore necessarie, 
kc.) e mi convien farlo con 
denaro parte imprestatomi da 
q.ti P.ri Capuccini, e parte 
ricevuto p.lirnosina; e ci6 sark 
sino ad io arrivar' a Pat& 
nel Mogol, dove (conforme ebbi 

extremely, ~(~i~tl(lalist~(l  111t~. 

The otlirr h~is~ionitrit~n of the 
('onlpany nlight h ~ ~ v e  t 1 1 t h  stll~le 
inll)re~wiol~, if, whe~i II rititig to 
the fir-st Sul)tbrior. ot' t 1 1 t h  ('oil1 - 
p i ~ ~ i y ,  to him \\ ho 110111s t l ~ e  
plt~ce of' Sttint Ignttti~~s, t1it.y 
never saw arrivillg ~ V ( . I I  otitb 
arlswer. 1 t't1pthat i~gilill tllilt 
it is c'lei~r CL p o ~ t t ~ r i o r i  t h i~ t  t h e  
h u l t  is not witti Your \'cry 
Revere~ul Paternity, anti there- 
fore with all cfi-ic~itc~j~ aritl 
warnith seek out ~ 1 1 o  is :kt 

fault, t~nct apply to it e f i c -  
tually the remedy. 

I n  other letters of nli~le 1 
coniplairietl to Your Very Rev- 
erend Pit ternity that since 
171 8 ,  when from Agra there 
reached me a very paltry 
subsiciy, up to this year 1721, 
I was conlpletely abantioned 
itlid lived in extreme misery 
and utmost neecl. I n  fact, 
this journey 1 have undertaken 
it (including the necessary 
halts and delays, etc.) and I 
nlust make i t  with nlolley 
partly borrowed from these 
Capuchin Fathers, and partly 
received in a1ms;l and that 

himself translated the Pope's letter into Tibetan, and was present on 
Dec. 4, 1716, when the letber was presented to the King. We publish 
the Latin text and give a translation of i t  among our Materials for the 
history of the Capuchins in Tibet. Even if the Icing had given no ante- 
cedent motive for kindness on the part  of the Pope, for an  exchange of 
letters and presents i t  wa.s gracious on his part to command the Fathers 
to  his kindness. Such was the practice of the Popes in the Middle Ages, 
as we have abundant proofs in the case of the Emperors of Ethiopia, the 
Noghul Empire, and China, when they sent thither the Dominicans and 
Franciscans. 

I do not think tha t  the passages can be understood to refer to n letter 
for an infidel king sent by the Procurator General of the Capuchins. We 
have no clue to such a letter. If we had, we should thinlr of some other 
infidel king, who had given no antecedent motive for such n letter, artd 
should then think of Nepal, or perhaps the King of Sikltim, etc. 

1 Desideri had made so many friends in Tibet that,  when, a t  last he 
was obliged to accept alms, for his return; not a little would have been 
pressed on his acceptance, had not many of his best friends lost most 
of their goods during the Giongar troubles of 1717-21. Before that,  he 
had refused help on more than one occasion. Cf. Puini, 315. 
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lettera dal direttort! Olandese 
I'altri~ sthra) sono giunti p.~nio 
eussidio quevl' aiuti che da tan- 
to tenipo in qua con tante 
lacrilue hi, dimantlato. l't~x-cio 
sicconie p. il p i ~ ~ s a t o  hd noti- 
ficato necesita, a c-ui sono stato 
riclotto, cosi adesso manifesto 
l'aiuto prepa ratomi. 

Mi souviene adesso un' altro 
punto. Nel Marzo dl 1718. 
notificai alla P.IT.M.R., e di 
nuovo notifico, conlo p.esser' 
io stato solo in q.ta Missiono 
senza verun' altro dlla C0mp.a 
ancorchh abbia avuto con molte 
rcplicate lettere 1' avviso di far 
l i ~  Professio~le, p. non aver' 
alcuno competente, in mano 
di cui poterla fare, non pots6 
farlo se non arrivato in Agra, 
(se Dio mi dark vita, e sanita) 
nel fut.0 Mese di hlarzo dl 1722, 
ancorchh p.me il tempo di 
farla fosse nel principio dl 
1718. Non ist6 a ripetere li 
motivi apportati alla P.Y.M.R. 
nel Marzo dl 1718. circa il 
supplicarla a degnarsi di farla 
correre, come se fosse stata 
fatta a1 suo tempo debito; ma 
tralasciati qui tali motivi, le 
rinuovo la med.ma supplica, 
confidando, che 1' esser' io 
stato con tante miserie in q.ti 
luoghi p.servizio dlla C0mp.a 
non mi si abbia a convertire 
in pregiudizio di giudicare male 
di me, da chi ne' tempi futuii 
negl' Archivij leggera, e tro- 
ver& aver' io fatta la Profes- 
sione quattro anni, e pic dopo 
il debito tempo. 

will be eo until I arrive at 
Pi~tnB ill the Mogul, wlrere 
(accordi~lg to a letter 1 hacl 
the other e\~e~ling fron~ the 
Dutch L)irccator) there ~ I H V C  

an.ivet1 for my subsitly thuM 
helps which for such a long 
time heretoi'ore I have i ~ ~ k e d  
with eo many teare. Act-ord- 
ingly, as I have made kno\r n 
the straits to which in the 11mt 
I w7as retluced, so I now make 
know~i t 11e help p~-t.pa red me. 

I rlow think of' allottier 
point. I n  t l ~ e  31arc.h of 171s 
I notified to Your l ' c ~ ~ .  Re- 
verend Pa te r~~ i ty ,  and I noti- 
fy again, how, having I)the~~ 
alone in this Mission, without 
any other of the Company 
(though I Iiad had in many 
repeated letters the instruction 
of making the Profession), yet, 
having 110 one conlpetent i11 
whose hands I could miike it. I 
shall not be able to make it 
until I arrive at -4gra (if God 
grants ine life and health) in 
the next month of March 
1722; 1 how-ever, the time for 
me to make it was in t he begin- 
ning of 1718. I shall not re- 
peat the reasons atldac.ed to 
Your Very RRverend Paternit?. 
in the March of 17 18, regarding 
my request to you that you 
may deign to  niake it count 
as if i t  had been nlade at the 
time when it was d u e ;  but. 
omitting here these motives, I 
renew to you the same request, 
trusting that nly having been 
in these places amid slicl~ 
miseries for the service of the 
Company, \rill not in my case 
be turned to the prejudice that 
I shall be thought, ill of by who 

1 He was back at Agre on April 20, l i p ' .  



In  fine post,o u~riilm.te a' 
suoi piedi la supplico uniilni.te 
di farsi, che ~ b b i i ~  la consola- 
zione di qualcht? sua risposta 
che in fktti mi giurlga nelle mie 
mani, e a darnii qualch8 ris- 
contro, se le lettere da me man- 
date nel Gen11.0 soorso a1 
Som.Pont .e, alla Sac. Co11g.ne 
di Prop.a, e alla P.V.M.R. p. 
mezzo de'. P.ri C app.ni p. la 
via di Francis, sia,no giunte, 
d n6. 

La supplico in oltre a preear' 
incessantem.te e far molto da' 
N.ri pregare p.me, acciocchh 
se p. li rniei demeriti mi sono 
reso indegno di servire (come 
bramavo sin0 alla morte) la 
C0mp.a in q.ta Miss. ne, al- 
meno p.mezzo dlle lor0 efficaci 
intercessioni obtenga da Dio 
grazia di poterla in qualchk 
altro mod0 servire, e non 
esser' a essa inutile sino alla 
mia morte. I n  fine la supplico 
umilm.te a graziarmi dlla sua 
Paterna benedizione. 

Kutti, ultimo corhne cll Thi- 
bet, e p.o termino dlla giuris- 
dizione di Nepal, 21. 7bre 
1721. 

Ind.mo in X.po Servo, e 
Minimo Suddito, 

Ippolito Desiderj. 

will in fitturt! times read in the 
Archives i ~ ~ i d  will find that 1 
matie the I'l'ofi'~sio11 four YCiLI'H 

i ~ ~ i t l  t11ore after the time when 1 
should have. 

At the end, p1act.d humbly 
i ~ t  your feet, 1 humbly beseech 
you to nuke  Ine have the cou- 
solation of' some answer of 
yours which shall duly colue 
into my hands, tuid to give me 
sonie intiication whether the 
letters sent by nie last J i ~ n u a r ~  
to the Sovereign Pontiff', to the 
Sacred C o n p e ~ ~ t i o n  of l'ropa- 
ganda, anti to Your Very 
Reverent1 Paternity, through 
the Ci~puchin Fathers by way 
of Fri~nce, have arrived or 
not. 

Moreover, I beg of you to 
pray unceasingly, and to make 
Ours pray much, for me, so 
that,  if owing to my demerits 
I have made myself unworthy 
of serving the Company in this 
Mission (as I longed to  do till 
death), I may a t  least through 
their efficacious intercessions 
obtain from Gocl the grace of 
serving her in some other 
manner, until my death, and 
not be useless to  her. Finally 
I humbly beg you to favour 
me with Your Fatherly Bles- 
sing. 

Your Very Reverend 
Paternity's 

Kutti, the last limit of 
Tibet,l and the first limit of 
the jurisdiction of Nepal, the 
21st of September 1721. 

Most unworthy Servant in 
Christ, and Least Subject. 

Ippolito Desideri. 

1 Kut i  goes also by the name of Nilam. (Wessels, 192.) 
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(Endureement made in Rome): (Endor8enrr7~1 ma& in Rome) : 

Goana 1721. Goan thingtl, 1721. 
Kutti  ultimo terniino Thi- Kutti, the laat limit of 

betti 21. 7 bris. Tibet, 2lst September. 
P. Hyppolitu~ Desideri. Fr. Hyppolitu~ De~ideri. 
Dat rationern, cur tandiu in 

Thibetto demoratutl bit post 
decretum exeundi, quia expec- 
tuvit occasionem opport unam . 
Queritur, quod non acceperit 
responsum Sum. Pontif. a 
Sacr. Cong. e t  a P.V. litteriu 
datis 1718. Reiterttt preces 
ad eunda ('1) Romam, quia ad 
id t,enatur in cor~scientia . 
Petit u t  moneantur Sup. res. 
Prov.ae ne retineant multo 
tempore literas Superioris 
Maioris ad subditos. Cum non 
habuerit Sociu~n Societatis, in 
ouj us manibus Professionem 
emitteret, quae emissa fuerat 
171 8 ; illam emittet Agrae 1722 ; 
petit u t  re~t i tuatur  ad suam 
antiquitatem. 

He givecl as his reason for 
having remained so long in 
Tibet, after the decree of 
going away, that he awaited a 
favourable opportunity. He 
conlplah~r of not having re- 
ceived an ansuer from the 
Sovereign Pontiff, fro111 the 
Sa,cred Congregation, ant1 from 
Your Paternity to the letter of 
1718. He reittwtes tlre re- 
quest of going to Hon~e, be- 
cause he is bound thereto in 
conscience. He asks that the 
Superiors of the Province be 
told not to keep back for a long 
time letters of a higher Supe- 
rior to his subjects. AB he had 
no companion of tllc Society 
in whose hands to make the 
Profession, which was to have 
been nlade in 1718, he will 
make it at Agra in 1722; he 
asks that it be brought back 
to the former date. 

Rs. Jan. 1723. Answered: January 1723. 

16. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to His Holiness 
the Pope (Kuti, Tibet, Sept.. 21, 1721).1 (p. 382). 

Most Blessed Father, 

Obeying the orders received, I left the Tibet Mission and 
am on my may to the Mohol.2 I make bold hunlbly to  prostrate 
myself a t  Your Holiness's most Venerated Feet, and to represent 
to  Your Holiness that I feel the need of manifesting by word of 
mouth and personally to Your Holiness some matters concerning 
the Holy Catholic Faith and its propagation, which I am greatly 

1 Cf. Puini, pp. 282-383. He says at p. 360 n. 1 that this letter ie 
found in MS. in the Library of the Propaganda. Sommer\.ogel, Vol. 
IX, No. 9, says this letter appeared in La Revista Europea, July 1876, 
p. 293. 

a Mogol. 
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obliged (p. 383) in corlscience to ~nttlto known. Meanwlrilo, I 
exonerate rny consciencs before Your Most \'t!neratetl Feet, 
lllllrlbly beseeching Your Holiriess to deign ciiII rile to Itotnu, 
under ;in esl,rc.ns po~.niiwio~l ant1 con~~~iancl ,  a~ i t l  to sen, in tllat 
case, thnt tho Wi~tlier Gentrral of' t h ~  C > O I I ~ Z ) U I I ~  of' JCSI I~  ortie~. 
rno, with all solic.ituclo ant1 sl~ced. to come tlrither. Witli it11 

~ n y  het~rt  I pray to the Most High to deign grant to Your Holilloss 
a long, prosperous ; ~ n d  pe;~c.eful reign, for the exilltiition itnd 
1)~0pagi~ti011 of the Holy Faith. 

Anti, hol)ing for a, favourttblo ariswcr to this prayer, 1 add 
to i t  i~nother, t h i ~ t  of being admitted to ltiss most Ilnnlbly and 
~everently Your Sacred Feet and inlploring Your Paternal, 
Apostolic Blessing and Intlulgsnce. 

Iiutti ,  t>he 21st of Septonlber, 1721. 

(Your) Very Hnrnble, very 
Reverent and very Devoted 
Subject, Servant and Son. 

lppolito Desideri, 
uf' the Company of Jesus. 

17. Lett,er of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to  the General of 
the Societ,y in Rorne (Kuti, Tibet, 5 Oct., 1721). 

(From docunlents in the possession of the Society of Jesus: 
Goanu Epist., 1569-1742 (Uoa. 9).) 

t t 
M.to R.do in X.po P.re Our Very Reverend Father 

N.ro, in Christ, 
P.C. The Peace of Christ. 

Con altre mie hi, notificato 
alla P.V.M.R., aver'io obbedito 
agl' orciini d l a  med.a P.V.M.R., 
e dlla Sac. Cong. di Pr0p.a 
con litsciar q.ta Miss e dl 
Thibet. P.ma di porre 1' ulti- 
1110 passo (tanto, e non pih 
nli rimane) fuori dl Thibet, ho 
giutlicato d'appellarmi a1 Som. 
Pont.e, specialm.te p. la non 
meritata taccia data alla 
Con1p.a con q.lle parole dl 
decreto dl 1718. I f i d  contra 

I n  other letters of mine I 
have notified to Your Very 
Reverend Paternity that I have 
obeyed the orders of the same 
Your Very Reverend Paternity 
a,nd of the Sacred Congregation 
of Propaganda, by leaving 
this Mission of Tibet. Before 
making the last step (so much, 
and not more remains to me) 
outside Tibet, I have judged 
proper t,o appeal 1 to t'he Sover- 
eign PontiE, especially be- 

1 Uy a new appeal to  the Pope, enclosed with this letter, as appears 
below. 
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Uecr.a ejusdE 8ac. Cony.nQs. 
Coni 111i sorlo ljti~nato gravin- 
aitnam.te obbligato in coaciema 
a difendere la mia cilrissiula 
Madre la Con1p.u di G n u .  Li 
motivi no11 li replico, p.ch8 li 
potr8 la V.P.M.R. intendere 
dalla copia (che qui accludo) 
dll' appello nlandato a Hua 
Santitn rned.ma. Se hi, fatto 
male, non 8 ~ilalizia di volonta, 
ma errore d '  Intelletto. 

Dall' altre niie lettere, e da 
q.ta combinerb la P.V.M.R., 
essermi io fermato gia quasi 
cinque Mesi in quest'ultimo 
termine di q.to Thibet, e si 
maraviglerh di tal dimora. 
Nd, P.re N.ro M.to R.do. 
Iddio vuol la pronta Obbe- 
dienza, m& senza ammarsi 1 
spontaneam.te. In  q.ti Mesi 
passati, e tuttavia un'alt,ro 
poco, l'inoltrarsi ava.nti 8 un 
certo morire. In  att i  cosi B 
merto quel P. Ca.ppuccino, 
che a' 27. di Maggio giunse 
qui in mia compagnia, e che, 
restando io qui, prosegui p. 
NepB1. Adesso col soprave- 
nir' il freddo anche in quei Paesi 
bassi cessa moralm.te il p. 
icolo, onde io coll' aiuto di 
Dio, e con la fiducia in esso 
partir2, p. Nepal, e da Nepal 
andard (se a Dio piacera) a1 
Co1l.o d'Agra, dove sp.0 tro- 

1 Sic, for nn~tt,uzzursi. 

1 The letter of Kuti, dated Sept. 

mulie of the undeserved slur 
c a ~ t  on the Company by these 
w'or(is of the decree of 1718: 
I&d conlru becrela ej.jus&rn 
Sacrw Corqregnt ionia (Nay, 
against the Decrees of the .rame 
Gac~-ed Congregation). T h u ~  
have I judged ~nywlf very 
seriously obliged in comcience 
to  deknd rriy very dear Mother 
the Company of Jeaus. The 
motives I do 11ot repeat, be- 
caulje Your Reverend Pater- 
nity will be able to understand 
them fro111 the copy (which I 
here include) 1 of the Appello 
(I appeal) writ to His Holiness 
himself. If I have done ill, 
it is not ill will, but error of 
judgment. 

By combi~ling other letters 
of mine with this one, Your 
Very Reverend Pnterrlity w d l  
see that I have stayed already 
about five months a t  this last 
limit of this Tibet, and you 
will niarvel a t  the delay. No, 
Our Very Reverend Father. 
God wants prompt Obedience, 
but not that we kill ourselves. 
To go forward during these 
past months, and for a little 
while longer, is certain death. 
I n  fact, that Capuchin Father 
who on the 17th of May arrived 
with me here, and who, while 
I stayed here, continued to  
Nepal, died in that wily. At 
present, when the cold conlev 
down also on these low coun- 
tries, thedanger morally ceases ; 
hence with the help of God and 
with trust in him, I shall leave 
for Nepal, and from Kepal 
shall go (if i t  please God) to  

, 21, 1721, with the plusellt one. 
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Con (1.t" occasior~e rini~ovo 
it11 Y.\' .M.K. I' inxti~nzi~, e 
supplic:~ f i ~ t t i ~  in alter nio1tisit.t~ 
mio letterc, cio8, che si (leg~li 
cli nlandai-nii espresso or-dine 
rli ~ ~ o r t a ~ - n l i  in p.sonu a Komn, 
avenclo nccessith cli parlar' a 
voce :tlla P.Y.M.K., alla S.C. 
di Prop.a, e nl Som. P0nt.e. 

P.re N. ro il mio intento non 
8 di voler'a forza la C0mp.a 
nel Thibet,. Q.to no11 8 affare 
mio; mti il mio interito 8 di 
porre in chiaro 1'Innocenza 
cllla Conip.a, li suoi Jus, privi- 
legij, e ragioni, e nell' istesso 
tempo proveder'al bene di q.te. 
anime, che Dio m'aveva dato, 
6 col tornar quh la Comp.a, 
d se non vogliono cosi, almeno 
con manifestar' alla S.C. di 
Prop.a, e a1 Som. Pon. e molte 
cose necessariss.e le q.li non 
posso tutte notificare p. Let- 
tere, Memoriali, e Scritture, 
mh solo a voce. Se la P.V.M. 
R. mi conceder& la grazia di 
portarmi col suo comando a 
Roma, bene quid2; se nb; p. 

tlrc ('oll(1yr of' Agr'i~, \rl~erc I 
hop. to fir~cl t he. or.tlcr.x 01' the 
Yruvi~icii~l of' (:oa.I 

OIL this c)cachasioli 1 rrhllen to 
y o ~ ~ r  I<c~vt~r.c*ritl P:~t(~r.~lity tho 
isequc>st i l l l (1  pctitioll r~iatle ill 
very 1u:~ily other Ic+,ter,~ of' 
niirlr, to \ \ i t ,  that you tlt.igr1 
to  selrtl III(> the expresx o ~ - t i t ~  
of' going to l t o l ~ ~ e ,  in pc~.son, R Y  

1 hnve riecel to spc.uk orally 
to Your 1't.r.y lievcrend Pater- 
nity, to the Si~creel C'ongregi~ - 
ti011 of Propagantl:~, and to the 
Sovereign l'oritiff'. 

Our Father, illy intention is 
not to \ \ant by all means the 
Cornpany in Tibet. That is 
not business of' mine; but my 
intention is to  make clear the 
innocence of the Company, i ts  
right, privileges and reasons, 
and at the same time to provide 
for the welfare of these souls 
which God had given me, 
either by the return of the 
Company hither, or, if they do 
not want it so, by a t  least 
manifesting to the Sacred Con- 
gregation of Propaganda and 
to  the Sovereign Pontiff many 
things most necessary which 
cannot all be made known by 
Letters, Memorials and Writ- 
ings, but orally only. If Your 

1 In  his Relazione, Desideri writes: 'The Capuchin Father who had 
come from Lhasa and had been my companion up to here, continued his 
journey, as he had been appointed to the hospice of Kattmandh in Nepal; 
but, after arriving a t  the said city, he passed to a better life two months 
later. I. on the contrary, judged it advisable to remain a t  Kutti till the 
winter, because the transition from the climate of Thibet to that of Nepal, 
and from Nepal to the Mogol, is very harmful; the more so as a t  that 
time there was great mortality at  Kattmandh, owing to Influenza, as 
Father Felice of Morro just mentioned experienced. I left therefore 
Kutti on the 14th December in company with Father Felice of Montecchio, 
who had arrived there meanwhile.' (Puini, 87.) 

Desideri must have met Fr. Felice of Montecchio again a t  Patna in 
1725, and i t  was the lot of both to meet again a t  Rome in 1728 and plead 
against each other their reasons for having been first in the field. The 
Tibetan field, however barren of results, was in the eyes of both too good 
to  be given up without a square fight. 
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Su1)plic.o la P.\'.lll.li., clle Ie 
t~is1x)ste dlle 1ette1.e di quest' 
anno, clre la. Y.\' . -II .H.,  hi 
t1egnel-a mandarmi, le colise~ni , 
cb Saccis inviare con tutta rac- 
comantlazione, poiclih 1'altl.e 
~ispost~e (toltane la p.a alle- 
lettere di Goa) non nli H O I ~ O  

giunte, e la P.V.M.R. dice 
averle mandate p. Goa. 

In  fine unlilm.te prostrato 
a suoi piedi la supplico dlla 
paterna Bened.nee S.S. 8acr.ij. 

D.P.V.M.R. 

Kutti, ultimo ternline dlla, 
mia partenza dal Thibet, 

5. 8bre 1721. 

Ind.mo in X.po servo, e 
Suddito, 

Ippolito Desiderj. 

(Endorsement made in Rome) : 

Goana, 1721. 
Kutti, Thibetti 5. Octobris. 
P. Hyppolitus Desideri. 

Executus est promptissime 
ordinationem a S.Cong. et a 
P.V. emanatam exeundi B Thi- 
bet ; post obtentam coSioratus 
est tandiu ibi, quia expectabat 
occasionem minus noxiam, e t  
in qua ejus vita certum pericu- 
lum non subiret, u t  successit 
comiti Capuccino, qui mortuus 

\'~.I.Y lLeve~.~ricl Pi~tt.r~Lit y 
g~. i~nts  llle the thvuur of going 
t ) ~ ,  your. 01.cler. to 1<:,1n .. r',t,ile 

q t t i 0 ~ 1 1 ~  (\sell i~itlvecl): it '  I I O ~ ,  I 
for lily 1)al.t sllall ]la\ e dih- 
c.ht~r.ged niy co~lscienc.c.. 

I best.cc.11 Your \'cry Re- 
verend l'i~tt-rnit y tlrat , for tht: 
iins\zer.s to the let trr* of this 
\,ear \rhic.li Your \'cry Rever- 
kntl I'irter-nity will deign to 
seii(1 nie, you corisign then1 ~ n d  
Ililre them sent 14 it11 eLTery 
~~ecomnlcntLtion. hecause the 
other al1uw.er.s (excepting the 
first, ans\vering the letters fronl 
Coa) have liot reaclletl me, auci 
Your Iteverend Paternity silya 
you sent then1 by Goa. 

At the end, humbly pros- 
trate at  your feet, I crave your 
Fatherly Blessing anti Holy 
Sacrifices. 

Your Very Reverend 
Paternity's, 

Kutti, last limit for my 
departure from Tibet, the 
5th October, 1721. 

Most Unworthy Servant in 
Christ, and Subject, 

Ippolito Desideri. 

(Endorsement made in Rome) : 

Goan things, 1721. 
Kutti of Tibet,, 5th October. 
Fr. Hyppolitus Desideri. 

He complied most proniptly 
wit.h the ordination sent by 
the Sacred Congregation and 
by Your Paternity of leaving 
Tibet; after he had received 
it, he remained so long there 
because he awaited an  oppor- 
tunity less harmful, one in 
which his life should not be 
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est. Reiterat cleprecationes ad 
obtinerldanl fncultatenl adet111- 
di Itoman, qultv interpollit 
tactus scrupulo, et ductus cons- 
cientia; et  sperat eanl exora- 
t u r u ~ n  ad S. Pidei, e t  veritatis 
manifestationerr~. 

Rs. Jan. 1723. 

exposed to evident clangc~r, an 
lii~pl~ened to l i i ~  Cli~1)tlchili ('0111- 

pailio~i, who (lieti. Hc I erleu s 
hi8 request to obtain the pc.1.- 
iliissiorl of' going to Kornc, 
bringing it fol-ward, becai~sch 
irltluced by a scruple of cons- 
cience; ur~d ho hopes to obtair~ 
it for the sake of nianifesting 
the (interests of the) Holy 
Faith and the truth. 

Answered : January 1723. 

18. The Mission of Tibet is assigned to  the Capuchins 
(1732). 

(From a note in the possession of the Society of Jesus; no 
date.) 

Missio Tibetuna privative 
Capuccinis tmdita. 

( In  another writing) : Nell' 
Anno 1732. la Sacra Cong. 
ne di Propaganda, senza toc- 
care verunaltra cosa, di quelle 
re quali si agitano nelle scrit- 
ture del p. Felice da Montec- 
chio, e del P. Desideri, decretd 
che la Missione del Tibet appar- 
tenesse privative a PP. Capu- 
ccini: come era stato decretato 
da Papa Clemente XI. 

The Mission of Tibet given 
over exclusively ( 9 )  to  the 
Capuchins. 

I n  the year 1732, the Sacred 
Congregation of Propaganda, 
without touching any other 
t,hing of those which are dis- 
cussed in the writings of Fr. 
Felice of Montecchio and of 
Fr.  Desideri, decreed that, the 
Mission of Tibet should belong 
exclusively ( ? )  to  the Capu- 
chin Fathers, as had been 
decreed by Pope Clement XI. 

: 19. Desideri on the political events in Tibet (1707-1721). 
(P.  338). 

This great kingdom of Great Tibet fell into the hands and 
power of t'he Tartars in the following manner. 

The Tibetan king, who reigned a t  the end of last century 
(P. 339) and in the beginning of the present one, being con- 
tinually a t  war with the king of the kingdom of Ciang (l'snng.) 
had appointed, as his generalissimo and the defender of his 
kingdom, a Tartar prince, the brother of the petty king of 
Kokonor and a relative of the Emperor of China. Through his 
valour, this prince put a n  end to the wars continually waging 
between the King of Uu (dBus) and the King of Ciang (gTsang). 
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He conquered the latter kingdom, took the great foptresa of 
JBgac6, destroyed ( I  col disjure) the king and all his people and 
family, and ~ubjected the whole country above-mentioned to 
the king of Uu, or of LhasB. The said Tartar prince having 
won the applause and esteem of many by thiu victory, and 
by his valour and prudence, the ungrateful Tibetan king, 
carried away by envy and political suspicions, requited badly 
the services of the defender of his kingdom; for, indead of 
rewarding him liberally, lie caused poiLlon to be secretly given 
to him and to one of his ministers, called Targum-trehcij.  
The treachery being remarked in tinle, they succeeded, thankw to 
medicines, in escaping the danger. The ungrateful king did not 
desist, however; he tried again to poison them, tl~ough onm 
more in vain. After that, the Tartar prince placed himself a t  the 
head of his troops and declared war against the Tihetan 
king. I n  a short time, he took possession of Lhasa anti forced 
the king to retire to a strong fortress, at no great distance from 
the said city. Having tried in vain to form the place, the 
Tartars had recourse to trickery. They made the said king 
believe that the Great Lama himself, appealing to his rerered 
authority, called him out of that place and invited him to accept 
the terms of peace which the Tartars would propose. The 
credulous king left the fortress, with the result that the Tartar 
prince and the minister suddenly fell upon him and killed him. 
Having thus taken possession of the whole kingdom, the Tartar 
prince hecame king under the name of Cinghes-khung, and his 
minister became vikeroy. The whole kingdom agreed to the 
change, which was confirmed by the authority of the Emperor 
of China, who then and subsequently sent ambassadors t o  
aclcnowledge Cinghes-khang as absolute master of the whole of 
Tibet and establish him the more firmly and for ever on the 
throne. 

The nobility of his extraction, his kinship with the Enlporor 
of China and his personal valour rendered Cinghes-khang greatly 
feared and respected by all his subjects; the foreigners likewise, 
of whom there are plenty in the Third Tibet, greatly esteemed 
him for his qualities and moral virtues. He showed himself 
extremely fond, too, of foreigners, and the further the countries 
they came from, the greater was his goodwill for them. Sharp, 
lofty in his views and quick-witted, when he had heard me 
propose to him sundry points of religion directly opposed to 
his beliefs, he was continually discussing with me, (P. 340) 
and very ably too; and he assured me that, if I could convince 
him of the falsity of the doctrines he followed, he would become 
a Christian with the whole of his Court and of his people. He 
governed the country with rare prudence and was most upright 
and just in his decisions. Endowed with t,hese and many other 
natural gifts and virtuous qualities, he maintained himself on 
the throne till December 1717, when his end was the more 
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lanienttrble as tho course of his r e i p  1 1 i ~ t l  been tho more suct~rssful. 
The causes of his woefill end were as 1  hall now c!xplitin. 

At the time when C'ingl~es-khi~ng berarno 111;tster of thtb 
kingdom, the Grand Lnmit of Tibet ivas a niost tlissoluto yo~ulg 
man, unbrjdlec-i, t~nd  stainetl with every vico. Moreover, 11r. 
started doing things contrary to the inviolable ruston~s of' tht: 
LamBs and of the Religious; such as taking tho greatest c;tl8e of 
his hair, drinkirig spirits to excess, and intlulgirig in gamblillg: 
finally, he let hilliself be carried away by his lust to such a deg~at~l 
that not a beautiful person of either sex escaped the onsla~~ghts  
of his ungovernable ~)assions. To bring hill1 back to the right 
path, the advice of the wise king Cinghes-lchang proved unavail- 
ing; unavailing too his severe reprimands; 1101. did Ire succeetl 
better when he threatened to put a violent stop to conduct ivlrich 
contamirlatecl the whole of' I~is  Kinorlonl. 

So, when matters had first been arl-anged with the Emperor 
of China through repeated niutnal ernbassics, king Cinghes-khang, 
under cover of specious pretexts, obliged the Grand Lama 
to  leave Lhash, and to go tonxrds C'hinn in the suite of the 
Tartars and of his own nlost faithful servants. On the 
journey, the Grand Lama was sho\vn the king's orders, which 
condemned him to death: Now, before tho execution of the 
sentence, from which there was no escape, he said to  some of his 
friends that,  after his death, they should tell his dear Tibetans 
not to  mourn for him, but to wait for his return; he woulci 
come back to them, and would accordingly be reborn on the 
frontiers of China; they should look for him in that direction, 
and in due time they would find him back. Thus said, he was 
executed according t o  the King's order: and the king appointed 
in his stead a Religious of Tibet somewhat advanced in age, 
whom he raised to the throne and dignity of Grand LamB. 
When the news became lznomn, great was the grief of the 
Tibetans, and great the indignation which the Religious con- 
ceived against the Tartar king. They would have liked to 
avenge the Grand LamB's death by deposing and killing the 
king; but, finding themselves powerless for that, they tried 
secretly to  compass their design in another manner. Hour, I 
shall say presently. The Tibetans, (P. 341) and especially 
the Religious, refused to  acknowledge the Grand LamB, yet, 
before the peremptory orders of the king and the dreaded 
authority of the Emperor of China, all submitted externally 
and acclaimed the new Grand Lama with outward shows of 
reverence and obedience. Nevertheless, their reverence was so 
utterly feigned that almost all, a t  that very time, plotted secretly 
to  free themselves of the Grand Lam2 and of the king himself. 

-4ccordingly, the Tibetans, and in especial the Religious, 
who were more deeply implicated in the conspiracy than the 
rest, turned to the king of independent Upper Tartary, asking 
him t o  help them in effecting their designs. The said king was a 
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friend and relative of king Cinghes-khang. He accepted, 
however, to betray him. Under pretence of new denlonst rations 
of friendship towards the king of Tilwt, he wilt l l i r l i  

anlbassadurs, asking him to accept the hand of his daughter for 
his eldest son ant1 thus draw closer the tiru of kinship already 
existing between them; would he, therefore, contlesce~~d to 
send his son to his Court in Upper Tartltry ! King CJi11ghc.s-klrang 
accepted the proposal ant1 eent his eltlest aon with nlany of' l~ih 
servants and a large ~luniber of eo1die1.e on horseback. After 
Home t i ~ n e  the king of Upper Tartary aaked of king C'ingt~es-khtlrlg 
a considerable amount of gold and silver and large number* of 
horses and soldiers, alleging disagreements with China and the 
fear of distu~.bances in the kingdoni of Iarkand, \vhicll. a few 
years before, he had barbal-ously subjugated. Kinq ('inghers- 
khang, who by 11;itm.e was unable to suspect evil, enpecially in 
a friend and relative, quickly sent whatever the king of lTpper 
Tartary had requested. 

Rlean~rhile, throughout Tibet the news was that ii child, 
a few years old, and born near Sinirlg, 011 the fr-ontiers hetween 
Lower Tartary and China, had spoken and had said (\vt.hich 
happens frequently in Tibet, as I have had occasion to show) 
that  he was the Grand Lama who had bee11 put to death 1,y 
king Cinghes-khang, but had been reborn, conformably to the 
promise he had made to  his dear Tibetans; the throne of 
Lhasa belonged to  himself; he was most eager to see again lliw 
devoted disciples: his only wish was to try again to procure and 
further their welfare, and to save then] from the vast ocean of 
toils, as they call the cycle of transmigrations in which they 
erroneously believe. (P. 342). 

It is difficult to imagine what a co~nrnotion this piece of 
news produced on the minds of the Tibetans, especially of the 
Religious, and though eager they wore to see placed again on his 
throne their Grand Lama, whose return they had so anxiously 
expected and longed for. They thought that the king, who 
belonged to their own sect, would a t  once make diligent inqniries 
into the new reincarnation; but they were disappointed. The 
king of Tibet sent to the place where the said child was some 
L a m b  and doctors to examine very minutely (such being the 
custom in Tibet, as 1 explained more in particular above) 
whether the said child was the Grand la in?^ who had died anti 
been reborn; now, these Lamas and doctors, having gone and 
made the necessary examination, returned to Tibet and 
reported to the king that they had not been able to  discover 
sufficient signs to make them recognize in the said child the 
person of the former Grand Lama. Accordingly, the king not 
only did not allow the said child to come to  Tibet, but to 
obviate disorder he contrived that the Emperor of China should 
have the said child taken and put into a fortress, where he was 
surrounded by trusty guards. For many years the Tibetans 
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made every effort to obtain from the king of China their Grand 
LamB; all their attempts proveci, however, useless. I n  the encl, 
impatient of further delays, and becorning bold anci resolute, 
they determined to  execute and accornplisl~ without more atlo 
the conspiracy which, long before, with the holp of the king of 
independent Upper Tarti~ry, they had sot on foot i~gainst ki~ig 
Chinghes-khang and the Grand Lamti, whom they would not 
accept as lawfully elect. 

The chief instigators of the disorders, which were the outcome 
of what we have related, were different Lands ant1 almost all 
the Religious of the three chief convents and great Universities 
of Tibet: t o  wit, the great convent of Breebung, the groat 
convent of SerB a t  Lhash, and tlie grcat corivent of JegacB, 
the capital of the province of Ciang. They bribed many grandees 
of Tibet anci some of the King's ministers, ancl made thern 
promise that,  when the time for assisting the enemies would be 
a t  hand, they would lend their help for the success of the 
enterprise. All this and many other things having been secretly 
arranged in Tibet, they sent a large picked body of Religious, 
the youngest and most robust, to  independent Upper Tartaxy, 
where, with the help of that  king, who gave them some troops 
of Tartar soldiers, they enrolled themselves under the command 
and conduct of GB-ring-ton-drup, and (P. 343) three other 
generals. Two of these were monks, who had studied and been 
solemnly promoted to a doctor's degree a t  the said great convents 
and Chief Universities of Breebung and SerB, a t  the capital of 
LhasB. 

GB-ring-ton-drup had also studied a t  the famous convent 
and large University of Jegace, where he had been a Religious. 
He was a very near relative of the king of independent Upper 
Tartary; a man of keen intellect, bold, intrepid and warlike, he 
was accustcmed to  fatigue, no toils intimidated him; his horse 
and his arms were everything for him ; in fact, we might compare 
him t o  a miniature Alexander the Great, whose qualities were 
revived in his person; and he was destined to  show to  the world 
that  those who have been schooled in the Liberal arts and trained 
in the career of sciences turn out the bravest and most victorious 
sons of Mars. 

When the said army had enlisted under the banners of such 
a general and was ready t o  march upon Tibet, another army 
was levied a t  the same time to  be sent against China, t o  prevent 
the Emperor from succouring Chinghes-khang, his friend and 
kinsman, and to  t ry  moreover to  take possession of the child 
who was said t o  be tlie incarnation of the Grand Lam&. If  this 
design succeeded, there would be no further need of a campaign; 
for, if they got hold of the child and could conduct him trium- 
phantly across Tibet, the whole country would acclaim and 
welcome him as their longed-for and legitimate Sovereign, and 
all would turn their backs on king Cinghes-khang. I n  this 
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way, the conquest of Tibet would cost less blood to the Tartars 
and the Tibetans, and the results would prove more lasting. 

When these two arnries issuetl from independent Upper 
Tartary, the false rumour was spread that king Cinghes-khang's 
eldest son was returning to Tibet with  hi^ bride and a large 
escort. King Cinghes-khnng was in the habit of leaving the city 
of Lhash a t  the beginning of June ant1 of going wit11 lris Tartars 
to  a pleasure-seat in the north, called Dam, where lie would 
indulge in the pleasures of the chase till about the end of October. 
I n  the year 1717, when he received the false news of hi6 6on's 
arrival, he left Lhash in the middle of June and went to Dam, 
not for the usual hunt, but to meet the sooner his elderst Ron, 
whoru he longed to see again. While he was nursing the.* 
sweet hopes, lo ! suddenly from his hereditary estates i n  Lower 
Tartary, there arrived breathless, after a precipitous flight, and 
accompanied by only a handful of follo~r~ers, (P. 344) his rsecond 
son, who, with tears in his eyes, revealed to  his father tile 
treachery so perfidiously planned against him by the king of 
independent Tipper Tartary, whose ctrmy was to arrive ~ i t h i n  
a few hours a t  that very place, as indeed happened. Without 
a minute's delay, the king picked together for battle his Tartars 
and some Tibetan servants whom he had with him, and 
bravely prepared with his son to resist the enemy, who in a 
short while came to attack the king and his small force. 

This first battle would speedily have sealed the doom of 
king Cinghes-khang and put an end to his dynasty, if his second 
Eon had not discovered the secret pact between some of his 
father's servants and the enemy for killing hinl and triumphing 
without striking another blow. The said prince, having there- 
fore punished the traitors without delay, conducted the battle 
in quite another direction and after a quite different manner; 
so that king Cinghes-khang with the small force under him U ~ B B  

victorious in several engagements and gained a very advantageous 
position, which barred the enemy's march upon Lhash and niade 
i t  impossible for them to  communicate with the rebels of Tibet. 
I n  this manner, the king foiled all the attempts of his open and 
secret enemies for the space of three months, i . e .  from the 
beginning of August till about the end of October. During this 
time, the king called up from all the provinces, even the remotest,, 
all the troops of the kingdom and collected them in the city of 
Lhash. Moreover, through the industry and skill of some 
ambassadors of the Emperor of China who had come to  Lhasb 
during the previous months, marvellous work was done for 
fortifying the whole of the great circuit of the said city of Lhash, 
ilp to  the Pot,al& inclusively, with new walls and gates, with 
manifold forts and ravelins, ditches and palisades and other 
suitable means of defence, all of which wonld have made the 
place impregnable for the host of enemies without, had not 



treachery been lurking within that rery enclosure, \\ithi11 those 
very fortitic- A t '  101)s. 

AH the abovcl-said place of Dam is ~lnp~~otc~. tecl  towal.tl9 
the north, and greatly exposed to intolerably colt1 winds tlurirlg 
the cold seilson, wliich :ibout tho t~ntl of October Iltttl alrcbatly 
begun to make its rigour felt, the king arltl his son tmcl all thoit. 
people abandoned their position a t  I)anl i ~ n d  retirecl to tlic 
capital city of LhasB, mhich, as 1 11ave saitl, hitd bec~u  ell 
fortified and strongly s~~ppl ied  with troops. The enelnicv (lit1 
not move or advance; and, notwithstanding the uilhealnble colt1 
tormenting tllerrl a t  Dam, they remained there still (P. 345) 
another fill1 month, without mal<ing any hostile demonstrittion. 
Their intention was to await the i~rl.ivi11 of the other army \\.liicl~ 
they haci left on the frontiers of Chiua. They hoped that with 
them would colne the said child, the supposed i~lcarrkation of the 
Grand LamR of Tibet. They were, however, disappointetl . 
The said arnly \vilas of n sudden completely defeated by the 
Chinese, ant1 the pretended La& of Tibet was left in closer 
confinenlent than before and guarded more jetrlously. 

Hearing tliis news, and foiled in his hope of obtaining 
indispensable help from the army whose arrival he had awaited, 
the generalissilno GP-ring-ton-dl trp was reduced to  straits which- 
ever way he turned. To advance to  the siege cf an  excellently 
fortified city, and fight with only six thousand soldiers a whole 
kingdom, was too foolhardy to  think of; to  turn back and return 
the same way as he had come was tantamount to exposing his 
life and the lives of his soldiers to the fury and just vengeance 
of the Chinese. What did he do ? He kept the discomfiture 
of the army he had awaited an  impenetrable secret, and he 
succeeded so well in dissimulating i t  that he made his soldiers 
and the Tibetans believe most firmly that the army which had 
gone against China had not only been victorious, but that it was 
bringing to Tibet the new Grand Lam&; therefore, they should 
offer no resistance, but open the gates to one who was going to 
re-establish on the throne of LhasB its lawful and much longed-for 
Lord. Having thus prepared the way, the said general advanced 
with his troops against the capital of Tibet. 

On the 21st of November, a t  3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
they appeared in the neighbourhood of Lhash, advanced even to  
where they were hardly safe from the artillery (the guns not 
being very big), and immediately split np in four divisions: 
the first, under GB-ring-ton-drup, remained on the north side, 
near the great convent of SerB; the second went to take up its 
position on the west side, not far from the other chief convent of 
Breebung; the third went to station itself on the east side, so 
as t c  be in communication with the other convent of Klnden;  
finally, the fourth division placed itself on the south side, on the 
bank of the Great river, which flows in the neighbourhood of 
Lhash. No sooner did these divisions appear than the religious 
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and the LanliLs went out in a body fi.olu the tiboveeaid eor~venth, 
welcolnetl the Tartars with joyful sl~outs and acclamutiolm, and 
brought thern food, weapon8 and amlnu~~ition; and, what i n  more, 
a large number of the young men of all the conrents took u]) 
arms and, dressed AS soldiers, joined (P. 346) the I l V M  -colnerk, 
thus s\velling considerably the too ulna11 ~ ~ u ~ l ~ b e r n  of tho army. 

lluring tlie night of the 30tl1 of November, after ~uidllight, 
the enemies fiercely assaulted the malls of Lhasa fr.olu every 
direct io~~.  As agrced upon, they \rere supldied in sonle l,lilces 
with ladders. itntl the 11ol.tI1 and east gates Mere olwnecl to  
them. 'l?~e enemy entered the unhappy city, and aftel. a nl~ort, 
though blcmody, resistance, they Mere mtlstere of the place bv 
day-hl-eak. Anlid delirious rejoicings, t,lle victorious army 
carrietl Gk-ring-ton-dr1111 in triumph to t l ~ r  royal ~)aliice, Trucrai- 
khang, as it is calletl, but found it despoilccl of al l  itn contenth : 
for the king and his f'ilmily, together itith the Viceroy, the 
generalissimo, and a fen other ministers of 11is court had c.racuat- 
ed it and retired to the great palace of Potala, the Grand La~nA's 
residence, which, situated on a spac*ious, though not r c ~ b y  11ig11, 
eminence of hard rock, forms a very strong fortress. 

Hardly had Gh-ring-ton-drup entered the royal palace 
when, with his permission, all his sol die^.^, and, more greedy 
than the rest, the religious of the above-said convents who had 
joined his army as soldiers, scattered and, with naked su-ordq 
in their hands, ran to all the houses, to pillage and sack, without 
sparing anyone, not even those who had secretly intrigued with 
them. Their greed not being satisfied wit11 what they founcl 
in the houses, they \-vent in search of what had been kept and 
placed in the convents and in the teniples. Not even the11 was 
their cupidity appeased; they returned several ti~iies to all the 
houses, and, sparing neither age, sex nor rank, they struck 
some with the point of their swords, beat others :ill over the 
body with inhuman cruelty, suspended others, with their hands 
tied behind their back, froni the beanls of the soffit (del sofitto) 
and scourged them repeatedly, or again tormented others in 
other barbarous ways, and all that to  make them confess where 
they had secreted their riches. Two full days and two full 
nights they continued thus, until they had stolen, unearthed and 
collected all the most precious things or anything of value which 
they could find, both in the city of Lhasi and in its vicinity. 
It was pitiful to see persons, formerly rich and very mell-off, 
and  the welthiest merchants, reduced to a lamentable condition, 
almost quite naked, and with no other consolation than that 
all shared the same wretched plight. Among those who suffered 
most from the stealing of property and ill-treatments were the 
very reverend Capuchin Fathers, (P. 347), who were robbed of 
everything they had, as much as about 500 Rotnan scudi. All 
that  was left to  them was some little money which they had 
buried in the place where they kept their fire-wood. One of 
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these Fathers was stripped stttrk naked and caruelly s<:ourgetl, 
so lrlricll so that for long time afterwarciu he suffer-eci lrlost p i n -  
fully from his wounds. As for me, I had liveti f'or some tnontlls 
at the University of' Sel-8, in order to study niore uor~venictltly 
their chiof bookv and get accustonied to their inanrier of dis- 
cussing. At the tirno wllerl the lloutile Tartars cnlne to  besiege 
LhnsA, I was a t  the said Universit,y, and I W ~ L S  a(1viseri t o  returli 
to  the ~ i ~ i ~ l  city, as to  a plkrce offering less di-~nger ant1 gr.eiit~r 
safety. I jutlgecl i t ,  however, more prutlcnt not to budge fro111 
where I was, and so 1 suffered no personill violetlce, nor was I 
robbed of the little money I hacl on me, or of nly bed, or of the 
things of rny chapel. On the other hanti, whatever I had a t  
LhasB, in the Hospice of the Capuchin Fathers, was stolen, 
only some money excepted, which I h i d  hidden in the above- 
said place. 

On the third day. which wits the 3rd of Decernber 1717, the 
barbarians turned all their efforts and till their fury and greed 
against the said great palace of PotalB, the magnificent residence 
of the Grancl Lama. With engines and ladders and other con- 
trivances, they scaled the outer ring of walls on the south side; 
then, having occupied the rock and seeing that all other efforts 
to  penetrate into the palace and the fortress would be useless, 
they had recourse to fire; and, having forced the chief big gate 
by means of i t ,  they entered, not to  cease the tragedy, but to  
commence others of a new and more horrible nature. Mean- 
while, king Cinghes-khang, the Viceroy and the generalissimo 
had slipped out by a secret door on the north side, and, mounting 
good horses kept ready for the purpose, had taken to  flight. 
When the enemies remarked they were gone, they gave chase 
a t  once. At a certain place, the fugitives n7ere stopped in their 
flight by a ditch strengthened by a double palisade; here they 
were overtaken, and, though they defended themselves bravely, 
king Cinghes-khang was killed in the affray. When GB-ring-ton- 
drup was informed of the fact, he went a t  once to  where the 
king had been killed and where his corpse still lay; he made a 
great show of grief, spoke with the highest j)raise of his virtues 
and gave him an honourable funeral. 

To the second son, the Viceroy Targum-tree-scij and the 
dead king's generalissimo, whose name was Ten-drup-@-ring, 
were reserved greater and longer misfortunes and a further 
ciisplay of great deeds. (P. 348) The three of them, after aveng- 
ing the king's death by slaying a goodly number of enemies, 
bravely forced their way througb them, and, as not one could 
equal the speed of their horses, they continued their flight, and 
disappeared from the sight of their pursuivants. When they 
had run a long time, they went a t  dead of night and st the risk 
of their lives to take refuge in the house of a great Governor 
of one of the chief provinces of Tibet. This province, which 
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is in the north-east of Tibet, is called TcizP, whence the said 
Governor was called Deb$-Taz6. 

lluring their flight, the hostile Tartars, driven by their 
insatiable greed of plunder, had penet~ated forcibly into the 
great palace of the Potalh. Here they found the Grand L a d  
who hat1 heen appointed by king Cinghee-khang. Of his 0 ~ ~ 1 1  
accord, he yielded to them his throne, and auked a5 a favour to 
be allowed to spend the rest of his life, like a siniple privcttt- 
Religious, in his old convent. 

They also found in the Potalh the Grand Lama of Jegac+, 
who is esteemed as the second oracle of Tibet, his authority 
being enhanced by his enormous wealth and his very advanced 
age. These q~~alifications had gained him the greatent esteem 
and reverence, not only from king ('inghes-khttng and the whole 
of Tibet, but also from the Emperor of China and the victorious 
general Gh-ring-ton-drup, whose superior and director he had 
been formerly, when the said general lived and ~ tudied  for 
soveral years as a Religious at the great convent and University 
of Jegace. So then, the said Lama of J egad ,  trusting to  the 
authority which his rank and his age gave him, reproved bitterly 
his bold enemies for their perfidy and treachery, the murder 
of the king, the death of so many innocent people and the sack 
of the town; and he added that, as life would be too heavy 
a burden to  him thenceforth, he had no other wish than to share 
the fate of so many wretched people whom they had slain. 
These words saved from a murderous sword the widowed queen 
and her youngest son, a child three or four years old, whom 
she had near her; but they were despoiled of everything they 
had and kept prisoners in Gh-ring-ton-drup'e power. 

When the Tartars had emptied the great palace of Potal& 
of all its former inmates, they stripped it of all its contents. 
No one would believe me if T were to detail the estraortlillarg 
amount of booty which was taken a t  this sack: for 110 one \rrould 
be able to credit, still less to value, the inlnlensity of the irealth 
and the rareness of the treasures which were found in the said 
palace, especially in the thrones, in the apartments of the Grand 
Lam$ and in the temple of the idols, which stands (P. 349) in 
the chief part of the said palace. Only one who has see11 such 
treasures and examined them again and again can form a s u e -  
ciently adequate idea of them. 

The second son of king Cinghes-khang, the Viceroy and 
the generalissimo of all the troops of Tibet had, during their 
flight, taken refuge in the house of the Debii-Ti26 with the 
intention of prosecuting their journey towards China; but, 
whereas they thought they would find a t  his house a brief 
respite from their fat,igues, they found in it the beginning of 
new and harder trials. The said Deb$-Ti26 belonged to the 
most conspicuous family of Tibet,; he was closely connected 
with the native kings of the country, a long line of whom had 
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govt~~-liecl it beforc they wtlre disl)ossc~ssetl by kirig C'ilighrs- 
klin~ig for  reiisolis recoulitetl a bovth. &lo~-rovc~~.,  Iir \i as b ~ l t  
too eager, oltl as lie \$as, to recovtbr fbr Iiinisrlf' the royal ( * t . o \ \ ~ i  

\vhicli once hat1 brlongr~l to his fiiniily . I3esit lr.s, he \\ as a 11;1 1.t 1- 
heartetl ant1 more t llit11 feline c.har.;tutt.r, as is sllo~i 11 by t l ~ c ~  t-kc.(,- 

rable thi~ig I l r x  1i:~d clone nii~riy years befi)re. He l~a t l  ; ~ r i  orlly 
son, a young niali of' high intellec't, afY;tbltx ul:rrinrrs ant1 enrlo\\ c.tl 
ivith sue-h good parts that king C'itighes-kh;tlig, ho love(1 
liir~i \\it11 fi~tlier's affection, ltept hill1 i ~ t  his collrt, l~iidett Iii111 

with fi~~~011rs i ~ l l ( i  I-aisetl hi111 for his C'iLre tizlCnts to the 111ost 
importalit cahurges. All this, however, n ;IS not to his father's 
liking, though he ought, it seems, to have rejoiced at i t ,  rather; 
jealousy :rnd the hutred he f lt towards the sovereign srlggestetl 
to him the fell design of' poisoning his ow11 sorl. So tlieri, 
pronipted partly by his hatred for the deceased king Cinghes- 
khang, partly by his inhu~nan nature i~ncl unbridlccl ambition, 
he sent ambassaciors to  GP-ring-ton-drup a t  Lhash to let hi111 
know that the fugitive sovereign1 and his son2 were in his 
power, helpless. GP-ring-ton-cirup despatched from Lhasa 
a big body of armed Tartars, who, on arriving a t  the place in- 
dicated, loaded ui th  fetters victims already under arrest and 
brought them to the conqueror's feet. His orders were to  keep 
the prince and the Viceroy apart in separate prisons; after 
which, he had the conquered general Ton-drup-ge-ring 3 placed 
before him, and, finding him insensible to threats, he tried to 
n~ollify him by kindness and promises; but all his artifices were 
unavailing, so strong was the man's courage, so firm his loyalty 
to his sovereign. 

When the Yiceroy Tnrgzim-tree-scij had been confined to 
a rigorous imprisonment, the barbarous usurpers of Tibet, 
knowing that all the King's and the Grand Lamti's treasures, 
much of which they had been unable to discover, had always 
been in his keeping, tried (P. 350) for a long time with inhuman 
cruelty to  make him confess where these treasures were kept 
hidden. I was dying to help somewhat the said Viceroy, who 
from the first days of my arrival a t  LhasL had been my affec- 
tionate friend and had shown himself quite openly ready to  
further the success of my mission but, much as I tried, I could 
give him no other help than procuring him a bed of mine, and 
supply a faithful servant of his with some money, so that  he 
might every day give him Cia 4 to drink. The Tartars, baulked 
by the firmness of that very loyal Viceroy, and seeing that they 
could obtain nothing from him, resolved to  send to  the king 
of Upper Tartary the said Viceroy with the queen, the young 
prince, and king Cinghes-khang's second son, in order that,  on 
their arrival there, they might meet with a cruel death. 

1 Sic, for Viceroy. 
3 Sic. 

2 Read: and the sovereign's son. 
V e a .  
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The \rictorious Tartars, suslxc.ting ol~position to esecu- 
ti011 o f  their i~lic'joitour; e~lterprise, co~lctuc.tecl \\ it 11 t hrlli  is 

schcretly as ponrsihle, and u11t1t.r st rang slrrveilla~ic.e, t llr nilill fullr 
~)ernons. They Iind a l r edy  entet.ed tlle desert \\llic.ll, fro111 
north-west, by the upper road of (Il~ina, leads to Ul,lwr Tal-tary, 
\rhell the rlews of' their movenle~~ts rt.ac.llr(l tlle ears of' Tell- 
tlrlip-qe-ring, who had finally been set fret.. \Yitliout losing 
ik nlo~~lent ,  118 set out all alo~ie anti succeedetl ill o r e r t a k i ~ l ~  the 
prisoners. He attacked resolutely the guards co~iduet ing tllenl, 
and a t  the first blow1 nianaged to save fro111 their hall& the 
Viceroy, who fled ant1 recoverett llis liberty. M e a ~ ~ u h l e ,  he 
received the sad tidings that CG-ri~lg-ton-drul,, hea~*inc. of' his 
sudden departure from Lhasii, had aveiigecl lLi~uself by bar- 
barously killing his uife. The news of this cruel dceti only 
added to his anger and his boldness. Rushing again anionp 
the enemies, who still held the king's M idow anti Iler two sons, 
he tried to set them free; but, overpowered by nulnhers, he 
fell himself into the  hand^ of the Tartar soldiers, and was 
massacred. 

When the Viceroy Targum-tree-scij had, as we said above, 
recovered his liberty by flight, he ~ t a r t e d  niaking plarlfi of 
revenge. Leaving the desert which on the east side, and tlcross 
China, leads to Upper Tartary, he took the north road, anti 
coming down, alone and incognito, to the province of Gang, 
he crossed the other provinces until he arrived at the other, 
great desert which, stretching from the west as far as Cartoa,' 
leads from there to Yarkand, whence it goes directly to inde- 
pendent Upper Tnrtary. Having crossed the whole of this 
desert and arrived a t  Cartoa, he started collecting at once 
(P. 351) and encouraging some scattered military out posts 
which king Cinghes-khang had formerly sent there to defend 
those furthermost parts of Tibet against the invasions which 
his treacherous enemies might have attempted on that side. 
Having brought together a small body of troops, he inspired 
his soldiers with eagerness to avenge in the blood of their 
enemies their king and his family, and proceeded to block the 
Cartoa pass, so that the barbarian usurpers might not receive 
any help from their own country or have any interco~irse 
with it. 

His plan did not prove unsuccessful. As the Chinese 
had occupied the eastern route, and he did not yet know the 
snares which were being laid for him in the north, the king 
of independent Upper Tartary,2 or of the Giongars (as the 
Tartars of that Tartary are called in that language) sent re- 
peatedly his envoys by way of Cartoa in order to obtain froin 
that side reinforcements and thus strengthen his army in Tibet, 
which was now getting weaker and weaker. But not one of 

1 Gartok. 2 He llleans CB-ring-toll-drup. 



those who were sent from Lhi~sii to the country of the Gi0qLir.S 
or were sent from there to  Tibet, lni~ni~geti to oscapcA with Iiis 
life wherl t~rriving a t  C'alstoit, tho place where the Vicberoy l'argttlu- 
tree-scij ant1 his slllall banti lay in anlbush. Seeing that, i~fter 
nlucll wiliting, none of the envoys who111 110 h ~ ~ d  sent to Uppel. 
Tartary returned and that 110110 of the auxi1ii~1.y troops protnised 
appeured from there, GB-ring-ton-drup, tho gonet.irl of the C" ~ l o n -  
gars, did not know whether this was the result of obstaclov  net 
on the way, or because tlle king of the Giongars was unable to 
help and continue the enterprise. He then took it into his 
head to send to  him all the booty, and to re-awaken in llim by 
the sight of such wealth his de~ i r e  to assist him with a strong 
force and conlplete the conquest of Tibet. Accordingly, he 
sent by the western route, that of the great desert, which ea1erge.r 
a t  Gnari and Cartoa, a large well-armed body of his Giongars, 
and entrusted to them the whole of his treasures, whatever he 
had amassed not only from the sack of Lhask, but from a great 
part of Tibet. 

-4fter a long journey of four months, the said Giongar force 
was now approaching the frontiers of their country and anti- 
cipating the pleasure of a triumphal entry, when, on arriving 
a t  Cartoa, Targum-tree-scij sent to  meet them some of the 
Tibetans whom he had collected and won over to  his cause. 
They went out, unarmed; anti, far from assuming a menacing 
attitude, they manifested joy, and behaved like friends who, 
on hearing of the arrival of the Giongars, wished to make them 
forget the discomforts of a toilsome journey. I n  this way they 
induced the Giongars (P. 352) to rest there a few days, in field- 
tents, which they had prepared for them. They stopped, 
therefore; and they were quite willing, all of them, to  stimulate 
the newly begun rejoicings by potations of Ciang and Araccn, 
copious quantities of which had been prepared for them. It is 
the custom, both among the Tartars and the Tibetans, not 
to  stop drinking such like liquids, even when importuned by 
them, llntil all the pots placed before them have been emptied. 
The Giongars had already drr~nk very deep, when the Tibet- 
ans, acting on Targum-tree-scij's instructions, made the chief 
officers of that large force understand that it was not the 
custom for people indulging in drink to  keep their arms about 
their person: for, when people get drunk, they are apt to  &art 
quarrelling, to  come to blows, and, having their arms about 
them, they may turn a joyful convivial meeting into a scene of 
fighting and bloodshed. The Giongars, already under the spell 
of excessive libations, their minds obnubilated, did not reflect 
on the danger of such a proposal; anit, when their arms had been 
taken and safely stowed away,' they resumed with renewed 
zest the task of emptying the cups, with the result that  Inany 
dropped down, overcome by sleep, while the rest were unfit for 
any rational action. Then the Viceroy Targum-tree-scij (sic) 



ordered his smdl  form t.0 kill everyone of the Giongar~ with 
their own weapons, and not to let even one escape and carry 
home the sad tidings. This wm done; the immeme trewuree, 
which these barbarian robbers had brought uo far, were taken, 
and the Viceroy kept then1 intact at  Cartoa itrrelf MI that, when 
the Chiner~e came, as he hoped, to take poawesion of' Tibet, 
he might carry them back to Lhasa and surrender them to  the 
Chinese, by way of thilllki~lg them for having avenged the deatli 
of king C'inghes-bhang and of his family. By thii one blow, 
Targurn-tree-scij all alone reduced the Giongare to sue11 etrtLitrs 
that not only did they despair of obtaining from their country 
any succour of fresh forces, but uith their reduced nm~ibers 
they were unable to  maintain their hold on Tibet and  ere 
forced to see the entire country pass into the hands ofthe Chinese, 
a s  we shall now explain. 

The F,mpe~.or of China \Ifas doubly irritated against the 
Giongars: not only had they, without any declaration of war, 
sent an  army to occupy his states on the side of Siniug, but they 
had trencherously deprived of his kingdom and of his life king 
Cinghes-khang, his friend and kinsman. Anxious to remedy all 
this without bloodshed, he sent with due prec i iu t io~~ (P. 353) 
his ambassadors to the generalissimo of the Giongars, the rlsurpcr 
of Tibet, G&-ring-ton-&up, to persuade him to desist from 
his enterprise and represent to hini the dangers which obstinacy 
would expose him to. G6-ring-ton-drup, enlboldenect by his 
victories, replied to the ambassador of the Chinese sovereign 
that  by the sword he had taken possession of Tibet and by the 
sword meant to  maintain  hi^ power over it. 

To repress the pride of the Giongars, and avenge the death 
of king Cinghes-khang and the wrongs done to  himself, the 
Emperor of China sent to Tibet in 1719, froni his states of 
Sining and other provinces in their neighbourhood, a lwge 
army composeci exclusively of Chinese, partly pagans ant1 partly 
Maomettans, none of the Tartars, who colnpose the niainsta y 
of his army, being sent along lvith them. There are two routes 
from China to  Lhash: the shorter one, wlucll generally takes 
three months, goes west from Sining, crosses s long and trouble- 
some desert, and enierges north of LhasB; the other required 
more than three months; it strikes south\vards from Sining 
and goes to the province of Tazentu, in the kingdoin of Kham, 
which forms part of the kingdom of Tibet; then, turning 
t o  the west, it runs through other parts of Khaiil and other 
provinces of Tibet till i t  reaches LhasB ; this second road, 
although niuch longer, is very convenient, for i t  passes all 
the time through inhabited places. However, the officers and 
commandants of the above-said army, who were mostly Maomet- 
tans, fearing to  meet with serious obstacles along this second 
road, took the fornler one and came marching across the mid 
desert. Owing to their numbers, the length of the journey, 
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anti their slo\v progress, the urniy, on i~rriviug iit I ) ~ I I I ,  il ~ ) l ; t c h c !  

not far from and tlortll of Lhk~sh, but thi~ily populk~tctl, sufi~t.cl 
~eriously fi-on1 want of tooti. ,At firtit, they co~ l t i  revict u:1l 
thcnlselves a t  ollce; but llot so ~ftt 'l ' \+itl '~I~. AS SOOn ILS tlitly 
reacllcd the saitl plat-e, t1lt.y occupic.cl all itdvantagtwus 1)ositioll 
;md constl-ucted u stontx e~it~.encll~~lc.nt to tlef'tblicl thr~ilsel\ os 
fi-0111 attacks on the p1~1.t of' t h e  cntBnly. On Iretr~.illg of t 110 
arrival of the ('hinesth ' i ~ ~ n y ,  tllo Gio~igars nl;u-cahetl ;it o11c.o 
against l h n l ,  \\hither they c:~lleti u p  ill1 thch fi)rcc.s of Tibt.t. 
After lnally c~~gagen~ents ,  always intlt.cisivt., tlie t'hinesch \\rt.rne 
coln1)elletl to fill1 back on their c*litrelich~uents; b ~ ~ t ,  as soon its 
they hat1 retiretl to them, tlley \\ere s~irroululetl 011 all sittes 
by the forces of the Giongars ant1 Tibet:rns; (1'. 354) evt:ry 
p'iss \\its blocked against thetn, so that they conltl not receive 
or procure even the slllallest s~~ccour  irl the \+a> of provisior~s. 
They \\,ere reducetl to such \rrunt tliat, atter eating their own 
anini;~ls, they stt~rted eatillg the fiesli of the co~iirwles wlio 
Irere contin~rally dying of llunge~.. I11 their extremity, they 
asketi some LarnAs to intercede f i~ r  then1 and obtain fr-om the 
Giongars the permission of' leaving their entrenchnlents and 
returning llonle, without any further warlike actiorl on their 
part. The Giongars consented, on corlciition that the Chinese 
would come out quite unarmed. The Chinese accepted the 
condition: but, the rnonlent they left their enclosure, the perfi- 
dious Giongars attacked them, unable as they were to  offer any 
resistence, and killed them to a man. 

The Emperor of China now levied from nlany provinces 
m c l  from his own court of Pekin a countless arnly, coiilposed 
no longer of Chinese only, but also in great part of his Tartars. 
hIoreover, several petty kings of Lower Tartary, his vassals 
and feudatories, also joined the saicl nriny ni th  all the forces 
of their States. Only one who has had experience of the irn- 
nlence wealth of the Emperor of China anti has witnessed i t  
a t  least partly, can form an idea of' the great provisions of all 
sorts, arms, munitions, implements, engines anti animals ni th  
which he abundantly supplied that numberless host. To say 
nothing of the rest, I say only that all the officers and every 
one of the soldiers were given liberally and beforehand full 
five years' pay. 

I do not know whether Your Reverence 1 will believe me, 
but I protest that I do not exaggerate in the least, and that I 
tell only what I have seen with lny on711 eyes. No sooner had 
the Chinese come to Tibet the second time, than the whole of 
that kingdom, vast as it is, was in a very short time so abun- 
dantly supplied with silver that the metal became most common 
among the people, inson~uch that  it was necessary to  forbid 
its being accepted for buying anti selling. The said silver (as 

1 The General of the Society of Jesus ? 
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is the cuatoni in C'l~ina) was not tiiinteci rnoney, hut purrA. 1111- 

alloyed silver and in pie(-es of t111.t.e ~o r t a ,  big, tiiiddlinp ~trrd 
s~nall .  At nlucl~ risk and expenne, thtb Tibtunn sent tbie 
ailvet. f'~.onl LliaA to Il'epal, a jourriey of' tl11.t.r lllotltlls to 
fro, to lleve it exchangeti againrjt the 111illtc.d niot~ey, of the thrw 
petty ul~iefb ~.ulirig over the e11tit.e kingtlot~~ of' Sepal. Tllc~w, 
without taking ally interest or diricou~~t, esc.l~;ing(~tl tl~cir usllal 
motley against an equal urciyllt of' the wiid silver. a ~ l d  (P. 355) 
eacJi one of thetn, especially the prttjV king of' Kaelma~~clu, macie 
a profit of' several  nill lions by the exchange. 

The wise J3niperor's chief aini ill tiending that arrrly \viw 
not to ~~t>p~*t.ss violently the boldness ot' the. ( : iot lg~~.~,  but to 
i~lienate fi-om then) and conciliate to hinlrirlf' the nli~lds of the 
Tibetans. To eEect his design, he could not fincl a better 
means or one mo1.e efficacious wit11 thost' 1)t.oplcb tl~iin polic.y, 
even though he did not relish choosing this me;lns. -4s I hiive 
said above, sonic had already spreiitf th~.oughout Tibet the 
newi that their venerateel Grand Lam&, \I hot11 king ('irlgh~*s- 
kllarlg had caused to be put to death, had been reborr~ tit :i place 
not very far fi-oil1 Sining, in the do~ninions of ('hina. 1f'o1. i~ 

long time these credulous arid superstitions people were longing 
f'ot. the return of their Grand Lama, who I~itherto had twen \+ell 
guarded in a safi. fortress by the guards of the I31upt.1-or of C ~ ~ ~ I L B .  
Entreaties, artifices, violcnce. conspiracies on the part of the 
Tibetans, all had been useless to\z.ards recovering ancl ~.eplirc.ing 
on the throne their reborn Lank.  What then (lid the Eri~lwror 
of Chills I He drew forth f'rom that fortress the supposed 
reincarnation of the Lam&, and sent him to Tibet with the 
second army. At the same tirne he addressed edit-ts to ill1 t hc 
TAanl&s anti Religious, to all the Governors of Tibet and thrir 
subjects, nnnouncing to the111 the arrival of the longetl-for 
body; if they had the heart to take up arrilrs and fight him, they 
could join the ra~lks of the deceitful Giongars; but, if in the 
young man he sent them. they acknowledged and revthred t h c ~ r  
Grand Lama, they should, a t  the approach of the troops now on 
their way to restore him to his throne, obey the orders \tliich 
the ministers and officers of the Emperor of China ivould give 
them. 

This second Chinese army did not, like the first, come by 
way of the said eastern desert; it took the other road of whict~ 
I have spoken above. It came in good order and slowly; and 
everywhere people bowed and submitted to the orders of the 
Emperor of China. In  virtue of these orders, suddenly and 
almost a t  the same time the whole of Tibet flew to arms; and, 
from the boys of twelve pears upward, there was not a man, 
old or infirm though he was, who was not obliged to serve as a 
soldier. During those months I was in the province of Takpo- 
kier, a t  a place called Trong-gnee, and for greater safety's sake 
I had retired to the palace of the governor of the said province, 
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urho was B reli~ious: he too was obliged to start for the army, 
leaving a substitute. In  the evening of' the 28th of September, 
(P. 366) 1720, a little after sundown, I received froin a general 
of the militia of those provinces the order to present inyself 
the next day at his canlp, with itrrrls, i~ horse, it pack-mulo a ~ l d  
two persons in lny service, a r~ned  likewise, ;inti on h o t ;  in case 
I transgressed his ortlers, the penalty was tieath. My quality 
and authority of Lanlh was of no avail; for all the ciifferent 
L~~nlbt;  of Tibet receivtd s i l~~i lar  orders and were threatened 
with the like penalty. Your Revcrencc clan well imi~gine how 
I was taken a b ~ ~ c k  by so pereniptory an  order. Sceing Illy 
consternation, the good Vice-Governor, tin old Inan of great 
authority, and somewhat related to the said general, consoled 
me and let ]lie hope that,  thanks to his interposition, he would 
be able to save me from rlly troiiblesnrne precticanlent. I n  h c t ,  
he set out, and, arriving the next morning at the said general's 
tent, he pleaded so well in my favour that they sent me with 
all speed counter-orders, excuses ancl compliments. 

Though, on that occasion, all the Tibetans mere armed, 
all were not called upon to  join the Chinese army; only some 
were called up, but the others were told off to  different places 
to block all the passes in every direction, not only a t  the eutre- 
mities of the kingdo~n, but a t  the frontiers of each separate 
p~.ovjnce. Thus every outlet was cut off against the Giongars 
anti every means of escape taken from them. 

Instead of losing heart, the Giongars, roused and maddened 
more than ever by their innate boldness, ran to meet the army 
of their enemies, and, while these thought themselves secure, 
in the silence and darkness of the night, they fell upon them 
unexpectecuy and butchered many thousands of poor Chinese. 
The blood of their enemies roused the Giongars to  still greater 
frenzy; the next night, they returned to  the attack with such 
resolution arid dash that they doubled the slaughter. The 
third night, they attacked again, and this time they turned 
their efforts to  the side where was the Grand Lam&. All around 
him stood the chief captains and such vast number of Tartars 
that  by themselves they consitituted a formidable host. Eager 
to  penetrate up to  the Grand Lam&, the Giongars, made such a 
nimble and violent onrush and started again such a massacre 
among their enemies that,  their weapons blunted and rendered 
useless by the long and continued striking and killing, they 
judged that  the fight wearied them more than i t  harmed and 
dismayed the Chinese. (P. 357) 

Such is precisely the object of the Chinese when they form 
their enormous armies, composed for the greater part of persons 
who by their age and weakness seem to  be a hindrance rather 
than a help. China being exceedingly populous and prolific, 
i t  matters little to  her if in a few battles she loses many thousands 
of men; nay, she manages to  derive considerable profit from the 
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l o s ~  itself. I n  a word, their object in letting the enemy revel 
in uuch tl slaughter is that in the end they nlay be utterly tired 
out a11d be already in great part defeated by sh=r \c-eakllc.M. 
Then they bring out the   no st c:on~idel'able and 1110st stalwart 
portion of their ~ I - ~ I Y ,  attack their ~~ol .n-out  enemies alld hare 
no difficulty in gaining the hoped-for victory. 

It is exactly what happened this time, too. On the fourth 
day, the Chinese did not wait for the (:iongars to attack tlle1u; 
they forestalled them. When it grew dark, ligllts and fireu 
were lit in all the tmtn and pavilions of the Chinese calllp, to 
let the enemy know that they were \ratching, ant1 to make then1 
distinguish the mid pavilionrl, whose occupants, beicies, had 
been almost entirely wiped out. Meanwllile, the Tibeta~ui of 
China and of Lower Tartary, undel* cover of the darkness, 
divided into three big  division^. The first renlainetl where it 
wits, to guard and defend the Grant1 Lanl&: the seconcl took u p  
its position in front of the camp, facing the enemy; hut this 
time the Chinese were sent to the rear of the camp and distributed 
among the tents and pavilions; the third divirlio~l, issuetl from 
the camp in great silence, and after it long detour, stationed 
itself a t  the back of the enemies. Then, a t  a given signal, 
they suddenly assailed the Giongars, who now plainly saw the 
difference between those whom they had fought the previous 
nights and those whom they were fated to contend against 
this time. The fight raged most fiercely. 111 the end, reduced 
to a handful, the Giongars, the arrogant usurpers of Tibet, 
and their general-in-chief, GB-ring-ton-drup, were shamefully 
routed, and the paltry remnant of their forces made for the 
western desert. (24-ring-ton-drup did not ve~lture, however, 
to  push on towards Cartoa, where he knew that the redoubted 
Targum-tree scij yet mas; he struck northwards, a prey to 
despair, utter spite and no less shame, and tried to cross the 
impassable barrier of mountains which on that side are the abode 
of everlasting horror. The rumour is that, anlong those wastes, 
than which none more horrible are to be found on earth, he whose 
inhuman cruelty had filled such vast kinqdo~n with terror and 
carnage ended his career. (P. 358) 

After awful catastrophes which had lasted nearly twenty 
years, the victory of October 1720 secured to the Emperor of 
China the absolute dominion over the whole of this third Tibet 
or Bhutan. I t  i~ at present governed by him, and it is thought 
that  i t  will renlain subject, for many centuries and without 
opposition, to his mighty power. 

1 shall not speak of the great festivities celebrated every- 
where, and especially a t  LhasB, in honorlr of the Chinese ho 
had re-instated on the throne of the Potalk the much longed- 
for Lam&. I shall not enlarge on the great ~~lodera t io~l  shown 
by their victorious army. For brevity's salcr, 1 onlit these 
and many other things which would well be worth recording. 
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I shall soy only what helps to show tlrat t11c. i~iterltio~l wlriclr 
thcb most wise E~nperor of Clli~li~, ~ ) ~ r ~ * s u c ~ c t  in that errter-prisc of 
the cbolrclue~t of Tibet was irii~rely to vilrtlic*ate the* dc~itttr of 
killg Cinphes-khiinp arrd of' his c'1.11c~lIy bet~.ityecl finrily. 

1 tlaid above that the c4it.v of Lhash wils tal~c~ri 1j.y tl~tb (jioll- 
gars, not by fo~-cch of aIsrus, but by the secret ~llii~llillittio~is of 
yolne, partly scc'ulurs anti partly Li~l l ih~ ,  t r i~ i to l '~  to king (linqhcks- 
khitng, ~ . h o  opener1 tht. piltt'~ of the  city ant1 lrelpetl with It~tl(ir~.s 
tlre said Giongi~rzi. I said also that the L)cl)d TLiz6, ~rit l i  h o ~ ~ i b l e  
treachery, hael surrcnde~.etl to the power of the (:iongitrs his 
fiigitive guests nanlely the king's secbo~lci son, the \'icel*oy 'Ciir- 

gum-tree-scij, and gt~rrcnll Ton-drup-~e-ring. After the final 
vi(1to1.y of the ('hinese, the tri~itors were cast into ditferent 
pl,isons, and by decree of the Emperor \%ere condeln~rr~ct to (lie 
a sha~neful death in public.. Many inflnential persons, the 
Grand Lnmk includetl, nlade every endeavon~ to obtain the 
paidon of the cnlplits; but to no purpose. They were tlritqgetl 
out of their prisons ant1 led, bare-fhotect, hiire-hei~ded ant1 IniLrra- 
clecl, to the pli~ce of execution. In  front ant1 behind nlal-ched 
long lines of Chinese and of Tartars from China, and in the 
centre came, filthy, and covered with shame, the execrated 
t1.iiitor.s. I n  this way 1ver.e they contllictetl first round the 
magnificent idol-temple. called in that language Lha-brang, or 
the Palace of' the Lhas; next, throt~ghont the public streets 
of the city; finally, to  the place reserved fbr the execution of 
the tleath-sentence. The LanlAs were beheaded by the execn- 
tioner; the Deb&-Tdz6 and the rest were sharnefi~lly tortured 
and pierced with arrows, until they expired nliserably (E. 63v- 
80v). 

IT. 

(P. 350). I t  is good to know that, illthough the barbarons 
and ambitious king of independent Upper Ti l~ tary  had no other 
intention than to extend his dominions and treacherously to  take 
possession of the kingdom of Tibet arid the immense treasures 
which he lrne\\, it contained, yet he did not conceive or plan 
the enterprise, but was pusheti to i t ,  dragged into it, by the 
urgent solicitatiorls of others. 

For a long time the religious, callecl Ub&s ( U b r i ) ,  those of 
the yellow cap, had nursed in their heart hatreti against the 
religious dedicateci to the worship of Irrghien; bnt, fierce anti 
uncontrollable as was their long-standing rancour, the flame of 
it smoulderecl silently. It burst forth when king Cinghes- 
khang, justly condemning to death the Grancl Lam&, the spevial 
chief of the Ub&s and their great protector, freed Tibet of the 
pestilential contagion with which the said Grancl Lam' a ' s un- 
bridled lust and pernicious dissoluteness infecteci the Kingdom. 
Then the Ubhs, seeing on the one hand that they were without 
a chief and hat1 no hope of soon getting one, on the other that 
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their antagorlists were not only unscathed but uncler ii c.lfief, 
ant1 increasetl tiaily ill power, wealth u~ld  rppute, aoulti no 
repress within their hearts the flame of jeill~llr(y ;~lld hatred. 
I t  blazed fbrth uo violently that ~lothirlg now \roultl e x t i ~ ~ g u i ~ l i  
it L4t first, they tried to give vent to tlic-ir \r I-ath in private 
meetings ; in c.onvevsation~ wit h private pel.*olls, ;it tllr court 
of' Tibet itnelf', nay a t  the court of Cll~ina too; then, bands 
after bands of' then) went to Upper Tartilry. ;llld there ith 
shouts ancl c~~ies  they latnented their lot ant1 askcxl filr help 
arld succoul- from those people. Turning to the King, they 
spoke to him thus : ' Sillcc~ I-t.ligion groans under violence i-~11(1 
oppression, it is just, Sire, that you shor~ltl 1)l.otect ancl vinciicate 
i t .  What urar RO just as that which ilinls at rel)r~es,.iine the 
tyranny of a sacrilegiour king and a t  ~)r-otet.c.ti~l:r Iioli~wsh, 
the most revereci and venerable, yet impionsly ill-uschd ! What 
enterprise mole glorious than that can plvinee likr~ you wish for ! 
The victory is sure; and the advantages to ilccrue froui it are 
immense.' ' And,' added they, ' if our words do not ~nove you, 
the Grand Lama himself, now a prisonel in :in i~npregnirble 
strong hold, joins his prayers to ours, and your ret~iirtl \\-ill be 
the best that can be coveted, the gratitude of llinl who sees 
prostrate at  his feet, not only entire peoples, but prinws and 
kings. As long as a reward so unexampletl, so worthy of envy 
lies within your relicah, of what use is it (P. 360) to remind your 
magnanimous self of the rich spoils, the immense hoards of gold 
and silver which the conquest of Tibet will secure to yo11 l 
A few of your troops suffice; we ou~*selves. religious though we 
are, shall take up arms, everyone of us, to fight for the cause 
which we came from so far to plead before yon.' 

The Tartar king let himself be persuaded by such honeyed 
\vords and such rosy prospects. Now, the moment the UbBs 
felt themselves patroniseti by that sovereign anti supported by 
his troops, they grew bold and (.hose as their comniander one 
(26-ring-ton-dnip, who had fromerly been a Religious among 
the Ubbs ; as their second commander they (.hose another. \#rho 
yet retained the name and habit of a Religious. Untier such 
chiefs they advanced impetuously against Tibet, killing, 
massacring, destroying and robbing. In the houses, they broke 
into a thousand pieces the statues of Urghien, threw into the 
flames the books dedicated to him and forbade his cult under 
pain of confiscation. After the houses they attacked the temples, 
destroying all those where Urghien \vtts worshipped and plunder- 
ing their contents. In  those temples t,hey quartered their troops 
and stabled their horses; others they demolished or burned down. 
The same fate overtook the convents and places of pilgrinlage 
con~ecrated to Urghien, large numbers of their inmates, monks 
and nuns, being tortured and slain. &411 over Tibet, finally, 
there were massacres of every sort, from which neither age nor 
sex nor co~idition offered any protection. (ff. 187r-192r). 
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(P. 313). The religious in Tibet are of the two kinds : thoso 
of the first class are the religious of the yellow cap, whose chiet is 
the Grand Lamil of the Potnlh. The others, of the seconcl class, 
are the religious of the red c>~p ,  who, though ac.kno\\.ledging for 
supreme chief of their sect arid religion the Glz~ntl Lt~nlB of the 
PotalB, have nevertheless for the imlnedinte and sprc~ial chief 
of their class that Grand Lama of who111 I said above that he 
has his residence on that great rno~ultairl in the province of 
Tt~kpo. 

The religious of the yellow cap are devoted exclusively to 
Sciakkia Thubbh, inasmuch ns they ~.ecognize him as the founder 
of their class. Though the religious of the red cap venerate 
Sciakkia ThubbZL as their universal lawgiver, they are specially 
addicted to Urghien as to the founder of their class, and they 
make professiorl to be specially devoted to his cult, veneratiou 
and imitation, having some special rites, which they have not 
in common with other religious. These religious of the reci cap 
are less numerous than the others, but universally in Tibet they 
are more esteemed and revered, because they observe greater 
retirement, and also because, a t  least exteriorly, they are more 
edifying. Incredible and inexplicable is the implacable jealousy 
and hatred which the religious of the first class have for those 
ofthesecond. (f. 117v). 

The enmity between the two sects is not confined to an  
internal rancour; i t  also bursts forth a t  times into violent (P. 
314) persecutions, which bring not only ruin and almost exter- 
mination on the rival religious, but ruin and extermination 
on the whole-wretched kingdom of Tibet, as I myself witnessed. 

One should know that during the tirne I was in Tibet, the 
cruel usurper of that country, GB-ring-ton-drup, v-as a religious 
of the yellow cap, who had made his studies in the great convent 
and university of Giegazze. Two other Captains, chief comman- 
dants of his army, were also religious of the pellow cap, and a 
great part of the soldiers composing i t  were also of that kind. 
Hardly had this army appeared in the neighbourhood of Lhasa, 
when presently all the religious of SerA, Breebung, and of other 
convents of that  sect ran in arms. No sooner had they made 
themselves masters of Lhasa and of Tibet, than i t  was shown 
that their intention was not to replace the Grand Lam& on the 
throne of the PotalZL, but to give vent to the rage they felt against 
their rivals, that is, of the red cap. Before, while they marched 
on Lhasa, they gave to understand that they brought with them 
from China the pretended and longed-for Grand Lam&, to place 
him in the post befitting him; that  was false; for, not only did 
they not think of reconducting the Grand Lam& from China t o  
Tibet, but, when the Chinese themselves came to bring him 
back, they were strongly opposed, preventing him from setting 
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foot again on the eoil of Tibet. From the first day when they 
took pouuession of Tibet to their last defeat, that k, from 
the first of December 1717 up to about the end of the mouth 
of' October 1720, they hardly (lid anything else than with pitile&s 
butchering8 give vent to their fury against the religiouv of the 
other rival sect, and against whatever might have any collllectio~l 
with them. They sacked and destroyed convents; the richest 
and most esteemed LamZLs were either killed miserably, or formd 
to  Have their lives by flight; fugitive and despoiled of everything, 
they sought refuge in dark, impenetrable chaverns. Not with- 
out conlpussion, and not without tears, did I Yuccour in lib 
flight tho Lama of Lunyur,l wretched fiigitivt~, who with di6culty 
had escaped from the hands of the bar.barous persecutors. He 
was (P. 315) a very fat nlan, very afiable and coulateous, of 
excellent ~iature,  lord of a great fief, abounding in ~r~ealth,  pou-er- 
ful by his kinship with great and very conspicuous fanlilies, and 
universally much loved and re~pect~ed. He had a very great 
friendship with me; and on the occasion that I was during the 
space of two years in the province of Takp6, lie invited me 
frequently to spend two or three days in his coml~any; and, as 
he was very liberal, he had rilarly and Inany times offered rile 

ample gifts, chiefly of gold in quantity, which I always refused 
to  accept. 

I n  their mad fury they broke the statues of Urghien, burnt 
his images and books, as many as with minute search they could 
find. They forbade under pain of death to retain and keep any 
of his statues, books and images, and strictly forbade to all 
the Tibetans to  recite any prayer to the said Urghien and to  
invoke him in any manner. It is true, however, that afterwards 
the Chinese replaced everything as i t  was in the time of k h g  
Cinghes-khang, and before the arrival in Tibet of its fatal usur- 
pers, the barbarian Giongars. (fob. 1 17y-118r).2 

20. Desideri's dates in Puini and in our letters. (P.= 
Puini ; W. = Wessels.) 

1684. Dec. 21. Birth of D. a.t Pistoia (W. 207). 
1700. April 27. Enters Society of Jesus (W. 207). 

1 'The palace and convent of Lungar, the head of which is one of 
those Lam& who are allowed to talce a wife in order to obtain an heir, 
is situated on a strong cliff, which on three sides is entirely slurounded 
by water, and on the other side is joined by a fine and magnificent ascent 
to the land, and finally ends on the public road. On this side, on the fiaid 
ascent is the sumptuous entrance to the palace and tho convent. On 
t~nother side, there is (P. 315) a secret door, hidden and know11 to a very 
few only, which by a rapid descent goes to join the foot of the cliff and the 
bank of the water.' (Note by Desideri.) Puini, 314-315.-Lu~gar is 
also mentioned in passing in Puini, 299. 

2 Puini, 313-315. 
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1707. ..Arrival of' the ('iipuchilln a t  Lh?~su (1707), as 
i11 Wessels (p .  223), cluoting Gthorgi, arltl 
potcsting against 1708. 'l'hcb exwt  (late 
is Junt. 12, 1707, not ,Plrne 19. 

1711. L)c.p;trt~~~-r of' tilt. C'apuchins f'rulrl LII;LSIL 
(1,ettc.u 15). 

1712. A l ~ g .  28. 0rcl;tinetl Priest (M'. 207). 
Sept. 27. Lci1vt.s Ko~nc' for LAisboll, via Plorcnccl, 1%- 

toi;~, Liro~mo (P.  5). 
Oct. 22. Eulbarks at Livorno (1'. 5). 
Oct . 31. Arrives L L ~  Cenoa (Y. 5). 
Nov. 23. Ernbarks a t  Cienoa (1'. 5). 

1713. Midrlle of Arrives itt Lisbon (P. 5). 
March. 

April 7. Embi~rks a t  Lisbo~l (P. 5) ; April Ci (W. 207). 
,July 25. Ar1.ives at Mozuntbique (P.  5). 
A I I ~ .  17. Leaves Mozi~~llbicllle (P.  5). 
Brig. 27. -Arrives at Goa (P. 5). 
NO+. 12. Letter to the General. (Letter No. 1.) 
Nov. 15. Do. (Letter No. 2.) 
NOV. 17. Einbarks at GO~L (P. 5) ; NOV. 21 (P. 361). 
Dec. 7. Disembarks at Basseirl (P.  6). 
Dec. 21. -4r-rives from Bi~ssein on foot a t  Damarl ; falls 

ill the sarne clay (P. 6). 
Dec. 30. Letter to t,he Generitl, Surat (!). Letter No. 4. 

1714. Jan. 1. Leaves Da~rlarl (P.  6). 
Jan .  4. ,Arrives a t  Surat (P .  6. 361). 
Rlarch 25. Leaves Surat for Delhi (P. 6) ;  26 March (P. 

361). 
May 11. Arrives a t  Delhi (P. 6. 361), 10 days later goes 

to Agra, a 7 days' journey. 
Aug. 15( !) Receives i ~ t  Agra from the Visitor, Fr .  Joseph 

da Sylva, letters-patent for Tibet (Letter 5). 
,4ug. 17. Receives frorn Fr. Man. Freyre, a letter 

from Delhi (Letter 5). 
-4ug. 21. Writes Letter 5 from Agra to Fr. Piccolomini. 
End of Leaves for Delhi (P. 6). 

Aug . 
Sept. 23. Leaves Delhi for Lahore (P. 6. 361); Sept. 

24 (W. 211. 273). 
Oct. 9. Xrr. a t  Lahore (P. 6 ) ;  Oct. 10 (P. 361). 
Oct. 10 Leaves Lahore (P. 6. 361). 
Oct. 28. Leaves the town of Little Gujrat (P. 6). 
Nov. 13. ,4rr. nt Srinagar, Knshmir (P. 6) ; Nov. 12 

(P. 362) ; Nov. 13 (W. 273). 
About Falls ill (P. 362). 

Christ- The Procurator General of the Capuchins 
mas. or the Pope writes a letter to an infidel 

King in 1714 (Letter 15). 
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1715. February. 
May 17. 
May 29. 

June  28. 

June  29. 
July  2. 
July  4. 

July  5. 
July  6. 

July  8. 

Aug. 27 

Sept. 7. 

Sept. 17 

Oct. 9. 

Oct. 11. 

After the 
middle 
of Octo- 
ber. 

Nov. 9. 

Nov. 10 
(about). 

Alnloet dying (P. 362). 
lleaves Srinagar (P. tj. 26. 362; U7. 273). 
Fall of HIWW (P. 363); up to  the evefig 

they were within Kanl~mir territory (P. 26). 
Enters R a l t i x t i ~ ~ ~ ,  after crossing hlt. Kantel 

(P. 6. 25. 363) ; in the morning begills the 
ascent of Mt. Kantel ; in the e\.ening is a t  
the  h o t  on the other side, in Balthtan 
(P. 28). Cf'. Letter 15. 

Pall of Hno\r. (1'. 363). 
Arrives a t  I k h  (P. 6. 11. 25. 29) ;  June 25 

(P .  364) ; June 26 (Letter 15 ; W. 273). 
Interview \t.ith the Lalllpo or Prime Minis- 

ter (Lct,tel 8 ) .  
lnvitetl to  visit the King (P.  367). 
1st Interview with the King (Letter 8 ) .  
2nd Interview with t>lle King (1'. 367, and 

Letter 8). 
4th meal ' sent ' by the King (P.  367). 
Interview with the Chief Lama (P.  367, and 

Letter 8 ) .  
3rd Interview with the King (P.  367, and 

Letter 8). 
2nd Interview with the Lalnpo (P.  367). 
Letter t o  the  General from Leh, i.e. Letter 

7 (P.  370). 
Leaves Leh (P.  11) ; Aug. 17 (P.  25. 32 ; W. 

273). 
Proceeds towards the  populations of this 

Kingdom (Ladakh) (P. 11).  
Arrival a t  Trescij-khang (Tashigong) (P.  25), 

till the evening of Sept. 7, when they 
arrived at Trescij-khang, travelled in La- 
dakh territory (P.  32. 33. 373); entered 
third Tibet on Sept . 7 (Letter 15). 

Leaves Trescij-khanp, last town of Ladakh 
(P.  1 1. 43) ; meets Tartar  Princess (W. 216). 

Meets Tartar  Princess and travels in her 
company (P.  I d ) ;  9 Oct. (P. 12 n. 1). 
Arrives a t  Cartoa (Y. 43) ;  arrival a t  
Gartok, Oct. 11 (W. 216). 

Leaves Cartoa, i . e .  Gartok (P.  44). 

- 
Arrives a t  the highest mounta.in of the 

Ngnari Giongar (Mt. Kaila,sh) (P.  44). 
Arrives a t  t,he highest mountmain of Ngari 

(P.  12). 
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Dec. 1. 

Jan.  4. 

Jan.  28. 

March 18. 

Solne 
days 
later. 

April 10. 
April 28. 

April 29. 
May 1. 

July (end 
of). 

Aug. 9. 

June- 
Aug. 

Sept. 8. 

Oct. 1. 

Oct. 4. 

Oct. 
(about 
middle 
of 

Nov. 
(end). 

Dec. 

Dec. 4. 

At a level ~I ILCO,  freer from snow, oslled 
Toscia (P. 44). 

Arrives a t  the first populations of the third 
Tibet (P. 12). Arrives a t  Serchia (Y. 47). 

Leaves Serchia (P. 12. 47), goes via Sercliia 
and Gjegazze (P. 47). 

Arrives a t  Lhasa (P. 13. 50. 373; Letter 15; 
W. 273). 

Interview with Ten-clrup-@-ring, the King's 
generalissiulo (P. 62. 63). 

Writes to Fr. Ildebrando Glussi; Letber No. 8. 
Inbervicw with one of the King's familiars 

(P. 63). 
Interview with the King (Letter 16). 

Do. ( ib id . ) ;  is authorized to buy a 
house (W. 224). 

Writes to the General via Goa and Portugal 
of his journey up to Lha.sa (P. 370) and t o  
the unknown correspondent to whom he 
wrote the letter of Lhasa, Febr. 13, 1717, 
published by Zaccuria (cf. our No. 26). 

Interview with the Generalissimo (P. 371) ; 
Aug. 10 (Letter 15). The interview lasted 
23 hours (P. 371). 

Writes in Italian two little books of religion 
(P. 372 ; Letter 15). 

Begins translating into Tibetan verse his 
booklet on the one way of salvation (P. 372). 

Arrival of three Capuchins a t  Lhasa; Desi- 
deri gives them ho~pi t~ t~ l i ty  in his room 
(P. 372); his lodgings were near the great 
square, almost on the famous Khora road, 
on the south side (P. 180). 

The Capuchins say Mass in Desideri's room; 
feast of St. Francis of Assisi (P. 372-373). 

The Capuchins take rooms near Desideri's, 
in the same house (P. 372). 

Finishes the Tibetan translation of his first 
booklet (P. 374). 

Revises the translation of his first booklet 
and has it copied neatly (P. 64. 374). 

Goes to the King's Palace with the 3 Capu- 
chins, and presents the Pope's letter which 
he had translated into Tibetan (P. 375). 

Studied in 1716 the Prophecies of Urghien 
(Lungten: Lung.bstan.pa) and the Life of 
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1717. Jan. 6. 

Febr. 13. 

Febr. 15. 

Febr. 

March 25- 
end of 
July. 

May (be- 
ginning). 

June (be- 
ginning). 

Urghien (P. 247). The let prophecy, that 
the Tartare of Lower Tartary would take 
Tibet was fulfilled before heideri'e arrival, 
in that Cinghes-Uang had taken i t ;  the 
2nd, that thotse of the other Tartary would 
invade Tibet, came true in 1717 ; the 3rd, 
that  these latter would despoil Tibet and 
send its treasures to their country, was 
fulfilled in 1717 and 1718; the 4th, that* 
they would kill Lamas and destroy ten1plt.s 
and convents, was verified in 17 18-21 ; 
the 5th, that C'inghes-Khang, pointed out 
by nanle, would 1x2 killed and hie family 
destroyed, came true i11 1717 and 1719; 
the Cith, that the Cllinese would take Tibet, 
happened in 1719 and 1721 (P. 248). 

Goes to audience a t  the Royal Palace with the 
3 Capuchins, and presents 11iR book (1'. 574). 

Writes a letter to the Pope (cf. our section 
28); also the letter to an  unknown corres- 
pondent which Zaccuria published (cf. 
our section No. 27). 

Writes to the General from Lhasa (P. 276); 
says tha t  he has been somewhat unwell 
for nearly a month; in March, he hopes to 
resume his Tibetan st'udies and to work a t  
a Catechism, a Grammar and a Dictionary, 
and to translate his second booklet (Y. 
276). Has written 11 letters to the Pro- 
vincial of Goa and the Rector of Agra 
since April 1716 (P. 376); sends a letter 
to  the Pope. 

Writes a letter to the Pope, to the General, 
Cardinal Toloinei, and Count ( 2 )  Fedri ( 2  ). 
Cf. Letter 15. 

Lives a t  the Monastery of Ramo-cce (I!. 
224; P .  64). 

Three chief Chinese a,mbassadors arrived a t  
Lhasa, with a Vakil and other officials. 
Their servants applied for medicines to 
Fr. Domenico of Fano, a physician, a t  
Lhasa. They were trea,ted t'ill the end of 
May, and knew the Fathers for Europeans 
(~."379) .  

Desideri and Fr.  Orazio della Penna \\rho 
were sbudying Tibetan in a convent meet' 
one of the Chinese anlbassa.dors, to whom 
they say they are Europeans (P. 379). 
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July 1. 

A11g. 

Nov. 21. 

Nov. 30. 

Dec. 3. 

Dec. 8. 

Dec. 

1718. March 12. 

March. 

June 21. 

June 24. 

Aug. 4. 

Two days latc.r, 1)esitlcr-i visi ts the ti rant i ~ n d  
the scc~ntl  AIII bu~sit(io~.s. Tht3 1ir1 t (I;, y 
J)esi(lchri i ~ ~ l d  the t ~ 1 0  Ct~pu(~Iiins, T)o~~\e~ii(.o 
;~nti Ori~zio, to tIi(' two A I I ~ ~ ~ ~ s s ~ I ( ~ O I . S ;  
tllcir liitrries itrlcl profi3s~ions ~ L I I ( L  i~bilities 
i1I.r nrr-ittc.11 tlo1r.11; the SiLnle is tlo~lch for  
C' i~p~~ch i~ i  i ~ t  'L'itk~)O, nncl bur() otl1t.1.s 011 

their way to 1Jl1a~i1; the t8hr-re \vt:l8e: Fr. 
,John Fritnuis (of' 14'o..ison1brone), physician 
(Takpo !), Fr. Angelico (of Slsescii~), plly- 
siciitn, PI.. 1201lavellt uro (of Pedona), stutlcnt 
of the Tibetan books. The Chinese wanted 
the Fc'r~tliers to go to Pekin; all rcf'used, and 
king Cinyhes-ICllitng decided to lei~ve them 
ill peace. 

llittt: on I>esideri's Tibett~n MS. of pp. 54 
(W. 274). 

Moves to tho Univer-sity of  sen^ (m7. 224; 
Y. 64). 

The Tiirtars of High Ti~rtilry ci~~ll l )  before 
Lhasti (P. 345). 

After alidnight, they assail T J ~ ~ L S ~ L  (P. 346). 
Desicieri was then living a t  the  University 
of Sera (P. 347). 

They tittack the Potala. King Cinghes-Kllang 
is killed while in flight (Y. 347). 

Date on the first page of his Tibetan hI8. of 
117 large oblong pages (W. 275). 

Stay a t  Trong-gnc6, in t'he Province of Takpo- 
Khier (W. 273). 

Writes from Takpo to Fr .  Felice of Mon- 
tecchio (Y. 377): has news that  Jesuits will 
be sent to  Tibet in Nov. 1717. 

Writes to  the General (from Takpo 2 )  that, 
being the only Jesuit in Tibet, he carlnot 
make his Profession (Letter 15). 

Date on last page of his Tibetan MS. of 117 
large oblong pages (W. 275). 

Opening date on his Tibetan MS. of 704 
oblong pages (W. 275). 

Writes frorn Takpo to  Fr .  Felice of Montec- 
chio, Patne, in answer to his letter of ' 
Dec. 23, 1717, what happened a t  Lhssa to  
himself and the Capuchins in June 1717. 

Receives the General's answer to  his letters 
from Goa (Letter 15). 

Received a small subsidy from Agra in 1718 
(Letter 15). 
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1720. 

Sept. 28. 

Oct. 

1721. Jan. 

April 4. 
April 14. 

April 21. 

April 28. 

May 30. 

June 29. 

Sept. 21. 

Tho town of Jegaqe (Shigatze), much damaged 
by tlie Giongars, itl rebuilt, r e t~ewd  and 
e~ilarged (P.  50). 

The Enlpero~. of' Chiria sends an army from 
Sirling in 171 9, which is tlestroycd a t  
Darn (1'. 353-354). 

Has seer1 order of Propagarida (1)ec. 1.'. 17 18 !) 
at Lhasa ; writes fro111 Lhasa to the Cienel-al, 
and srntls an appeal to the Pope, and the 
Propaganda. 

Another Chinese arnly is sent to Lliasa via 
Takpo-khier., where Detlideri then was at 
T~.ong-gnee (P. 355). 

Desideri is told t'o join tlie ;ir.niy; but is 
begged o f  by the Lauia G o v e r ~ ~ o ~ .  (P. 355- 
356). 

The Giongars destroyed, Lliasa an(l Tibet 
])ass into tlie power of the Chinese (P. 358). 

Fronl Dec. 1, 1717, till about the encl of 
Oct. 1720, the ~ilonks of tlie yelloiv cap, 
helped by the Giongars, persecok fiercely 
the  monk^; of the retl cap, folloi+ers of 
U~-ghien, killing then1 and destroying their 
temples and corlvents (P. 311). 

Receives at Takpo the General's order (Jan. 
16, 1719) recalling hill1 fro111 Tibet ( k t t e r  
15). 

Leaves Takpo (Letter 15). 
Arrives a t  Lhasa (Letter 15); Apr. 16 (P. 8; 

W. 269. 273). 
Sees a t  the Capuchin Hospice of Lllasa the 

Decree of Propaganda telling l~itii to leave 
Tibet (P. 82). 

Leaves Lhasa for Kuti n-ith Fr. Ginsepp 
Felice of Morro di Jesi, Capuchin; tr.avt?ls 
by Ghiangh-ze, and did not meet Fr. 
Felice of Montecchio (Patna, 1708-21) 
who was going to Lhasa by the Giegazzh 
route (P. 82 ; W. 273). 

Arrives a t  Kuti (P. 86; W. 273); Fr. Felice 
da Morro goes t,o Nepal, and dies of the 
influenza raging a t  Khatmandu (P. 87). 

Date on last page of Desideri's Tibet MS. of 
54 pp. (W. 274). 

Writes a letter to t,lle General fi.om Kuti 
(Letter 15). 

Writes a letter to the Pope fro111 Kuti (Letter 
16). 
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Oct. 5. Writes a lettor to the Goneral from Kuti 
(Letter 17). 

Dec. 14. Leaves for Nept~1 with Pr.  Felice of Mon- 
tecchio, back from Lllasa (P. 9.  27) ; Lloc. 27 
(W. 273). Travels by Nesti (P. 87). 

Dec. 27. Arrives a t  night at the Capuchin Hospiao of 
Khatmandu (P. 9. 88). 

1722. Jan. 14. Leaves Khatniendu for Rhatgaon (P. 9. 16). 
Jan. 20. Leaves Bhatgaon (P. 16). 
Febr. 6. Arrives a t  Patna (P. 9. 15). 
March 19. Writes a letter to Pr.  Felix of Montecchio, 

ex-Prefect, then a t  Pwtna, who~n in arlotller 
paper he sumrnons to answer his grievances 
a t  the Pope's tribunal. 

March 23. Leaves Patna (P.  9). 
March 31. Arrives a t  Benares (P. 9). 
April 20. Arrives a t  Agra (P. 9 ) ;  April 22 (W. 273). 
Sept . Arrives a t  Delhi (P. 9 ) ;  stays there till 1725 

(W. 271). 
1725. Nov. 21. Leaves Patna (P. 9). 

Dec. 20. Arrives a t  Chandernagore (P. 9). 
1726. Jan.  10. Arrives at Pondicherry (P. 9). 

Dec. (micl- Leaves Rfylapore for Pondicherry (P. 10). 
dle of). 

Dec. 23. Arrives a t  Pondicherry. 
1727. Jan.  21. Embarks a t  Pondicherry for Europe (P. 10). 

Febr. (end Arrives Mauritius (P. 10). 
of). 

March Arrives a t  St. Denis, in the Island of Bourbon 
(begin- (P. 10). 
ning of). 

p i  12. Passes the Cape of Good Hope (P. 10). 
April (end Passes before St. Helena (P. 10). 
of). 

May. Ascension Island. 
June 11. Arrives a t  Fort St. Pierre, Martinique (P. 10). 
June 22. Re-embarks (P. 10). 
Aug. 11. Arrives a t  Port Louis in Brittany (P. 10). 
Sept. 12. Paris (P. 10). 
Oct. (mid- Embarks a t  Marseilles for Genoa (P.  10). 
dle of) 

Nov.4. Pistoia(P.10).  
Dec. 11. Florence (P. 10). 
Dec. 23. Rome ; Jan.  23, 1728 (W. 271. 273). 

1728. June 22. Finishes his Notizie Istoriche (W. 279 ; title- 
page dated 1733). 

1733. April 14. Death a t  Rome (W. 271). 
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21. An Article on Fr.  Desideri by Prof. Carlo Puini (1895). 

Di alcuni bttere inedite b Of 8 0 9 ) ~  unpubliehd ot un- 
i g w a t e  del P .  Ippolito D e ~ i d e r i  km10n b t k r e  o j  Fr. Ippolib 
d. C.d.Q., Miseiolucrio ?w/ Tibet. Deaideri, of the Cornpuuy o j  

J e e w ,  a Afiaaioiurry in T&1. 
Innanzi che 1' operosith di 

geografi e viaggiatori imigni 
tli questi ultirni tempi ~i fosse 
rivolta verso c~uell'i~umenso 
ultipiano chiuso del Kuen-lun 
e 1' Imalaia. le conoacenze che 
si avevano del Tibet erano 
assai scarse, e dovuti a pochis- 
simi. ' Le plus clnir de nos 
remeignelnents sur 1' intC.1-ieur 
de la region tibbtaine, scrivera 
Vivien de Saint-Martin nel 
1873, c'est aux missionaries 
que nous le devons, itu P. 
dells Penna not a~nment e t  
surtout S Messieurs Huc et 
Gabet.' Ma, 15 noto, un viug- 
gio molto piii inlportante era 
stato fatto colk centotrent' 
anni prima dei due missionari 
francesi, da un nostro missiona- 
rio pistoiese, il P. 1ppolit.o 
Desideri; il quale inoltre fecevi 
un soggiorno di oltre dieci anni. 
I viaggiatori che si sono portati 
verso quella regione, non fecero, 
per lnolto tempo, che girare 
intorno a1 Tibet per ogni lato, 
varcandone appena qu8 e lii 
i codn i .  Samuele Turner, 
tra gl' inglesi, fu quello che 
pi6 vi s' interno nel 1783, 
ma dovette fermarsi a1 sud 
dello Thsang-po: e il Dr. 
Hoocker e il Campbell si spin- 
sero appena oltre il Tikhim. 

Before the activity of the 
geographers and great travel- 
lers of modern ti111es w7aa turrlied 
towards the i~rl~nense c l o d  
table-Lnd of' the Kuen-lun 
and the Himalayas, the know- 
ledge we had of Tibet was 
very small, and w w  drie to a 
very few. ' Le plus clair de nos 
renseigne~nents sur 1' int6rietw 
de la rhgion tibPtnine,' wrote 
Vivien de Saint-Martin in 
1873, ' c'est aux mksionaries 
que nous lo devo~u,  au P. 
della Pelinn ~lotamnient et 
surtout a hleesieurs Huc e t  
Gabet '. But, as is known, 
130 years earlier than the two 
French Missionaries, a much 
more important journey had 
been made there by a Mieaion- 
ary of ourfi, Pr. Ippolito Desi- 
deri, of Pistois, who moreover 
stayed there more than ten 
years.1 For a long time the 
travellers who went towards 
Tibet did nothing niore than 
turn around i t  from every side, 
and hardly crossed its fron- 
tiers here and there. Among 
Englishmen, Samuel Turner is 
the one who stayed there long- 
est, in 1783; but he had to 
remain south of the Thsttngpo. 
As for Dr. Hoockere and 
Campbell, they scarcely pushed 
beyond Tikhim.3 

1 Puini writes under the impressio~l formerly sharpd by so mnrrg 
that Desideri stayed in Tibot till his return to Europe. He was in Tibet 
from 1716to theendof 1751. 

2 Reed : Hooker. 
9 Read: Sikkirn. 
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I1 Desideri 6 quegli. tra gli 
antiche e odierni vitlggiatori cht) 
ha 1)ercorso pih Bran plarte (lel 
Tibet, e clie si 6 pih lungi~rnellte 
tri~ttenuto in mezzo a qr~elle 
genti.1 Rgli era per(-ici cia. 
aspettarsi da 111i ~rieglio che 
dagli nltri, maggiori e tlistesi 
ragguagli tie1 pmne; cgli era 
da ilsp~tti~rsi  t l~~gl i  stlrciioni 
della geogrltfia, delli~ linguis- 
tics, dells storia t? delle reli- 
gioni, specie del Buddhis~no, 
un validissimo aiuto. Mil nor1 
fu cosi. Mentre le lettere, le 
relazioni, le riotizie inviate a 
Rorrla dal P.  Ornzio della 
Penna (o Pennabilli, o Penna 
di Billi, della provinciit di 
Macerata), norllinato di sopra, 
e di Christian0 Belligatti, altro 
cappuccino suo cornpagno di 
missione, frirono almeno nlesse 
a profitto d d  P Antonio Giorgi, 
per co~npilare quel suo grosso 
ed indigesto volume, a cui 
dette il titolo di Alphabeturr~ 
Tibetanum (Roma, 1762) ; ciegli 
scritti del Des ideri, nilino 
s'avvantaggih. Vero i, che il 
Collegio di Propaganda non 
ebbe quasi nulla di lui; o alme- 
no nen ha quasi nulla a' di d '  
oggi. Di cose edite non si 
conosce del nostro pistoiese che 
una lettera, nclle Lettres hdi- 
$antes et curieuses (t .  X V ,  pag. 
183; ediz. Aime-Martin, T. 
111, pag. 519), un' altra nella 
Bibliotheca Pistoriensis della 

Uesideri is the one who 
tra\ftbrsett i L  greuter pt ir t  of 
Tibcbt than any allcierlt ancl 
nlodt.1.11 trt~vttllt~r~; htt also SO- 

jour~~ed longer thi111 iLllY O ~ ~ I C ~ I .  

anlong its people.1 1~1.onr fiiul 
therefore, 111ort: than fi'on1 the 
rest, were to be expected greater 
ant1 (n~orc) tletailetl itcoounte 
of the c~o11ntr.y; f'rom hirn had 
the students of geogry~hy, 
linguistics, history i ~ n d  reli- 
gions, in pal,tic.ular Buddhism, 
to expect valuable help. Rut 
i t  \vas not YO. The letters, 
relations, anti infornitrtions 
sent to Rorne by the above- 
nlentioned Fr .  Orazio della 
Penna (or. Pennabilli, or Penna 
di Billi, of the Province of 
Macerati~), and of Christiitno 2 

Belligatti, other Capuchin, his 
companion in the Mission, were 
a t  lei~st utiliseti by Fr. Antonio 
Georgi for compiling that 
large, undigested volume of his 
to  which he gave the title of 
Alphnbetum Tibetanum (Rome, 
1762); but no one took ad- 
vantage of the writings of 
Desideri. It is true that the 
College of Propaganda had al- 
most nothing of his; a t  any 
rate, it has almost nothing 
nowadays. Of published 
things by our Pistoia country- 
man there is known only a 
letter in the Lettres hdiJiantes 
et curieuses (t. XV, p. 183; 
edn. Aim6-Martin, T. 111, p. 

1 I1 P. Antonio Andrade, 1 In 1624, Fr. Antonio An- 
portoghese, nel 1624 percorse in drade, a Portuguese, did part of 
parte la stratla del Desideri, ma the journey of Desideri, but he did 
non s'interno tant' oltru nel Tibet, not penetrate into Tibet as far as 
quanto quest' ultimo. tho latter. 

1 Fr. Orazio della Penna was a t  Lhasa in 1716-32, and 1741-45, 
No other Missionary is known to have been so long a t  Lhasa or in Tibet. 

2 Read : Cassiano Beligatti. 
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Zacoariu, e untt breve notizia 
nel Journal Aeiutique.1 D' in- 
editfo, la C'ongregazione di Pro- 
paganda Pide non possiede che 
una I-elaziono da lui fatta il 
13 Febbraio 1717 e cliretta a1 
S. Padre; la quale si trova tra 
le ' Carte riferite delle Indie 
orientali e Cina', sottu  quell;^ 
data; e una breve lettera del 
Setternbre 1721, diretta pure 
a1 S. Padre, dal quale impetra 
1' ordine di essere chiamato a 
Roma, per potere riferire a 
voce intorno a cose di gravis- 
sima importanza, riguardanti 
la fetle. Intanto la Relazione 
particolareggiata del visggio 
del Desideri, fatta da lui, un 
grosso volume in 4". di 650 
papine, giaceva da assai tempo 
nella biblioteca di un colto 
pistoiese, raccoglitore assiduo 

519) ; 1 another in the Biblio- 
them PistoriPneie of Zacctctria,e 
and a brief notice in the 
Jounml Aeicrlique.Wf what 
i~ unpublished, the Cbngrega- 
tion of Propaganda Fine p o d -  
wsuen only a relation by him, 
dated the 13th of February, 
1717, and addremed to the 
Holy Father : t h i ~  is found 
anlorkg the ' Cnrk riferile deli% 
Indie orirnlali e C'ina', ~ ~ n d e r  
that date; and i1 short letter 
of September, 1721, also ad- 
dressed to the Holy Fa tlier, 
whom he begs 4 for the order 
of being called to Rome, in 
order to report on mutters of 
very great importanc*e concern- 
ing the faith.6 I l e a n ~  hile, the 
deta.iled Relatior1 of Desideri'a 
journey, written by him, a 
large in 4to volu~lle of (i50 

1 Notes sur Ee Tibet par le P.  
Hippolyte Desideri, recuellies par 
N .  Delisle. Nouv. Joum.  As., VIII, 
1831, pp. 117-121. Vedi anche 
Astley, C'oll. of Travels, Vol. IV. 
Pih tardi furono pubblicati alcuni 
consig!i del Desideri ai  missionari 
del Tibet, e qualche notizia biblio- 
grafica, nella Rnssegna Ewopen, 
Giugno-Luglio 1876. 

1 Notes .wr le Tibet par le P .  
Hippolyte Deeideri. recuellies par 
N .  Delisle. ATouv. Joum. As., VIII, 
1831, pp. 117-121. See ~ 1 6 0  .4stley, 
Coll. of Trot'eln, Vol. IV. Lnter 
were publial~c~ti some P O I I I ~ H  of 
advice for the Tibet Missionarir.~, 
and a bibliographical notice in 
the Rassepm Europea, June-July. 
1876.-Pui~li (I1 Tibet, p. XLII )  
gives for t,he laat reference : Ric-is- 
ta Europea, June-July, 1876.-H.H. 

1 Puini (I1 Tibet . . . secondo la relazione del F'inggio del P .  Ipl)ol;to 
Desideri . . . 1715-1721, Rorna, 1904, p. XLII) writea that the text is 
also in the Sommario. As this text must be in ltnlian, it ought to be 
followed in future in preference to translations, which have genrrally hnd 
to be followed. We have ourselves 110 access to the Sommrio  for the 
English translation of this letter. 

2 Puini, op. cit., p. XLII,  refers to p. 185 of the Bibliotheca Pisto- 
riensis. 

a Puini, op. cit., p. XLII, refers to a short writing published by 
Klaproth in Journal Ashtique, 20 serie, t. 1'11. 1831. 

4 Desideri refers to this writing in his letter to the General, dated 
Lhasa, 15th February, 1717. (Cf. Puini, op. cit., 373-374.) Why diti 
Puini not publish i t  in his I1 Tibet 3 The Isttsr in Zaccaria's Bi6liotlr~rn 
Pistoriensis, being also of the 13th February, 1717, appeam to be the one 
addressed to the Pope on the same date. 

6 This letter is in Puini, op. cd., p. 382-383. I t  is dated Kutti. Stapt. 
21. 1721. 
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d'ogni mernorilt che illustra 
la sua terra: e tlopo la ~nor te  
di lui, pass6, insie~lie con 1' 
intera collezione di nianos- 
critti e stampe, nella l3ibliotec.n 
Magliabeochiana di Firenzs, 
dove oggi si trova.1 Qur~sta 
Relaziorle s spese della, Societd 
geoqr~fictr ital itencr , e per cura, 
dell' i1lusti.c geografo Prof. 
Marinelli, vetlr8 finalrnente la 
luce. 

Ogni notizia, ancorclii! cli 
minima importanza, intorno 
alla nlateria di cui nlcuno si 
occupz, giunge pel solito sem- 
pre gradita. Pericii, il lnio 
dotto Collega non isclegner8 
i seguenti appunti, dove si 
indicano, oltre le cose inedite 
del Dcsideri citate di soprn 
(nna Relazione e una Letteris 
nel Collegio di Propaganda) 
altre tre Lettere del tutto ignor- 
ate dagli studiosi; o almeno 
di cui nessuno ha tenuto di 
conto; sebbene valessero certo 
quel poco che si cognosceva 
del nostro missionario. Queste 
lettere si trovano in un Som- 
mario per una causa della S. 
Ruota romans. I Sommari 
contenevano i documenti, che 
erano nominati e citati nel 
processo: si stampavano a po- 
chissimo numero cli esemplari, 
diciotto o venti tutto a1 pih, 
tanto da servire a' magistrati, 
giudici e avvocati, che avevano 

pag013, lii~(1 lair1 a long t illw 
in the libl*aly of it let~t~~iecl 
Pitstoiese, a cliligent csollec.tor 
of every tlocurnent t l ~ ~ ~ o \ r . i l l ~  
light on his caollntry; after his 
death, it pilssoci with 11is ch~lti~.e 
collcctio~~ of niil~lusc.ripts ;LI IC~ 

printthcl 1r.orks into the Rit)lio- 
teca Mt~gliabt~cc.liit~~~t~ of Plo- 
rencr, where i t  is to-dtby. 
This Relation u~ill finally see 
the light a t  the cxpclise of' the 
Societci qeograjictr i taLi(1~1, 
tllrough the care of P r o f  ssor 
Rlarinelli, the great geogru- 
pher . 

Evelay bit of ir~f 'o~ ult~tion, 
even of' the sniallest value, is 
a111 ays \velcorne whe~i it 
touches matters with wliich 
we are busy. Acc.or.c Lingly, rrly 
learnctl Colleague \+ ill not, clis- 
dain the followir~g notes point- 
ing out, in adtlition to the 
unpublished things by Desideri 
which we nientionecl above (a 
Relation and a Letter in the 
College of Propaganda), three 
other Letters quite u~llrnown 
to  scholars; a t  any sate, 110 one 
took notice of them, though 
surely they were worth as 
much as the Little that was 
known of our Missionary. 
These letters are found in n 
Sommario for a case laid before 
the Roman Rota. The Som- 
mari contained the documents 
which were referred to  and cited 
in the process; they were 
printed a t  a very snlall number 
of copies, eighteen or twenty 
a t  the most, having to  serve 

1 Di questo MS. fu data ampia 
notizia in un articolo intitolato : 
Di unu Relazione inedita d' un  viag- 
gio a1 Tibet del P .  Ippolito Desideri 
da  Pistoiu., scritta da  lui.  

1 An ampler review of this MS. 
was given in an article entitled : 
Di una Relazione inedita d' u n  viag- 
gio a1 Tibet del P .  Ippolito Desideri 
da Pistoia, scritta du lui. 
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che fare con 1s causa. Ter- 
rninattl la cauea, la 1)iu pa rk  
di quetjti Som?t~uri pafeava 
riegli etudi degli arvocatl, an- 
dttvtt tra la ~ i ~ r t a ~ ~ i i l ,  eosi che 
~'ochisnimi se lie co~~servano. 
1 Solnn~uri sono perci6 qnello 
che v' ha tli piii ru~.o trii lc 
cose sta~npate. Questo Sow- 
lnario che co~ltierle le 1~ettel.e 
del Y. Desideri, apparteneva 
aci unn causa cli controvernia, 
da, decidersi f'orse dal C:olle,uio 
di Propaganda, tra PI'. C'apu- 
ccini e PI'. della C'onlpagrua 
di Gesh, quanto a1 priniiito 
della fondazione tiella Missioli 
tibetana. La lettera del P. 
Desideri, menzioriata dinanzi, 
che si trova nell' arclrivio di 
Propaganda, fu probabilmente 
indirizzata a1 Pontefice in 
occasione ne di quella con- 
troversia; per sollecitare la 
licenza di venire in persona a 
dire le proprie ~.agioni, e di- 
fendere 1' Orctine a cui appar- 
teneva. Ecco la data e il 
soggetto delle Lettere conte- 
nute 11el Sommario. 

I. 'Leh nel secondo de' 
3 Thibetti, 5 agosto 1715.'- 
Descrive il suo viaggio da 
Gora (Novernbre 1713) alla 
capitale del Ladak, e il suo 
soggiorno nella medesima; ed 
15 dirett,a all Padre Genera.le 
d.C.d.G. 

11. 'Lhassa, 15 Febbraio 
1717.'-pure' diretta a1 Padre 
Generale 'dell' Ordine. Parla. 
dei suoi studi di lingua tibetana, 
e della composizione, in quella 
stessa lingua, di alcuni libretti 

only for the magintrtltm, 
judges, and barriehrs a 110 hiul 
t,o deal wit11 the c w .  \I'hen 
the case W~LH eluie(1, the greater 
number of' thew Non~mari p u -  
eed into the officw of thew 
barrljtere, and got among their 
waete pttIwr, so that very few 
are kept. The Su~nmurio, con- 
tailury: the T ~ t t e r s  of Desidcri 
belonged to a caw of dispute, 
to be decided perhaps by the 
College of' l'ropapanda, be- 
tween the C ' ~ ~ ~ J L I C ~ ~ I I  Fathers 
and tlie k';~thers of the C:o111- 
pally of Jesus, regarding 
~ ~ * i o ~ . i t y  in the fountling of 
the Ti bet Mission. Desitieri's 
letter, mentioned above, whic.11 
is found in the archive of 
Propaganda, was probably 
addressed to the Sovereign 
Pontiff in order to bolicit 
hie permission to conle and 
state personally his reasom 
and to defend the Order to 
which he belonged. Here then 
is the date and the subject of 
the Letters contained in the 
rSornrnurio. 

I. 'Leh, in the second of 
the three 'l'ibets, 5th .August, 
1715.'-It describes his jour- 
ney from Goru. (November 
17 13) 1 to  the Capital of 
Ladak, and his stay in the 
same ; and it is addressed to the 
Father General of the Cornpuny 
of Jesus.2 

11. 'Lhassa, 15th Febru- 
ary, 17 17.'-Also addressed to 
the Father Cellera1 of the 
Order. He speaks of his stu- 
dies of the Tibetan language, 
and of the con~positioll in the 

-- 
1 This is in Puini, o p .  ci! . ,  pp. 361-370. 
2 Read : Goa. 
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di cont,roversia religioss, dove 
si proporie di csomblttteln i l  
buddis~no. 

111. 'Scritta d i ~  Ti~lipri r1e1 
Tibet li 4 Agosto 1718, i L  B. 
Felice d t ~  Montec.chio (.~tppu- 
cirio in PattuB nel Bohar.'- 
Quest' ultinla 8 cli pochhissiuia 
importanzit, t r i~ t  t alidosi di jiiL1.e 
e puntigli t r i ~  orditli religiosi. 

Prof. Carlo Pwini. 

same langui~gc, ot' so111e I)ook- 
lets of' ~-t.ligious c*ol~t rove~,sy, 
in uhicli 11t. i l~te~itls cornbill inx 
13utltlliisln.l 

11 1. ' (l,t*ttcr.) \vrit tc.11 f'r-on1 
Ti11<1>0 i l l  Tibet, tlie 4th Arr- 
gust, 1718, to l?t*iilr l?thli(*t> 
d i ~  M ~ n t c ~ c h i o ,  C l i~p~ l~h i~ i ,  i ~ t  
Puttnh ill  tllc B o ~ ~ L I ' . '  2-T11is 
last is of' very sl~lall irnportiiricc, 
as it drals uith tlisputrs iintl 
p~rnctilios betwt~eri tteligions 
01.ders.s 

Prof. Carlo Pi~ in i .  

22. Desideri's Notizie istorichu iincl other Italian writings 
noticed by Fr.  Wessels. 

Fr. Wessela writes of the Notizie istoriche (P .  275) :- 
'MS. of 430 pp., 27 x 30 cm., in it  very clear hitndwritiilg, 

not Desideri's.4 It has title-page and preface, ant1 is divided 
into three books, each subdivided into - chapters; it seems ready 
for the press. 

' I n  the preface Desideri states that a t  first he hacl no 
intention of publishing anything, but now does he so at, the in- 
~ t a n c e  of others. The last page of the MS. is dated June 22, 1728, 
the title-pitge 1733; did he hesitate all these years till his sutl(1en 
death in 1733 prevented the publication ? 

'The MS. is cited as: Desideri MS. 
' I t s  contents are as follows: 

Notizie Istoriche del Thibet 
e Memorie de' Viaggi e Missione ivi fatti 

dal P. Ippolito Desitleri 
de la Compagnia di Giesti. 

Dal medesimo scritte, e dedicate 
1712-1733.' 

1 Ibid., pp. 370-376. 
2 Read: Patna in Bihar. 
3 Ibid., pp. 378-382. It is one of the most interesting letters now 

extant.-Puini, op. cit . ,  p. XLII,  refers to still another letter by Desideri 
in the Sommario. It is dated Takpb, 12th March, 1718, and is addressed 
to Fr. Felice of Montecchio. Puini published it, op. ci l . ,  pp. 376-377. 

4 I am inclined to think that  the opening-page of Bk. IT, appearing 
in Fr.  Wesselx' plate facing p. 276, is in Desideri's own writing. I say 
this after having handled a number of rotographs of Desideri's letters 
dated from 1713 to 1721. The writing in Fr.  U'essels' plate is more 
slanting than in my rotographs; but Desideri's writing could undergo 
changes by 1728, and the changes I remark are too trivial to affect my 
opinion. 
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(Historical accounts of Tibet ant1 Meriloirs of the J o u m e p  
and the Mission thore ~ilatlo by Fr. Iypolitr, h ~ i d e r i ,  of t h e  
Company of Jttau~. Written and tledicated by the sctlue. 1712- 
1733.) 

We proceed by tralwbting t l ~ t ~  subjects of the chapters. 

Pp. 3-6. To THE I~EADEH.  

Boori THE FIRST. 

Memoirs of the Journey Jrotn Rome up to L h m c ~ ,  C'clpital City of th 
third T ibe t ,  and mievion u d e r t a k e n  t h r e .  

Ch. I, pp. 1-4. 

Ch. 11, pp. 4-10. 

Ch 111, 
pp. 10-16. 

Ch. IV, 
pp. 16-28. 

Ch. V, 
pp. 28-35. 

Ch. VI, 
pp. 3542.  

Ch. VII, 
pp. 4247.  

Ch. VIII, 
pp. 47-54. 

Ch IX ,  
pp. 54-57. 

Ch. X ,  
pp. 57-69. 

Ch. XI, 
pp. 69-75. 

Ch. XII ,  
pp. 75-80. 

Departure fi.otu ltonle and journey up to 
Lisbon. 

Voyage from Lisbon 111) to height of the Cape 
of Good Hope. 

Continuation of the voyage by wa up to 
Mossambiche and then up to Goa. (P. 
276.) 

Departure frorn Cjoa a ~ l d  Jounlcy up to 
the city of Ilelly, Capital of the Empire 
of tlle Mogol. Brief accounts of that 
court. 

Of the Churches and Christianity which the 
Company of Jesus has at Delly and of 
some notable Christians living there. 

Stay in the city of Agra, and accounts of the 
Mission which the Conlpany of Jesus has 
there. 

Departure from Delly; arrival a t  Cascimir 
and stay in that city. Some accounts of 
that place. 

Departure from Casci~nir and journey up to 
Lhasa, Capital of the second Tibet. 

Stay a t  Lhasa, Capital City of the second and 
Great Tibet. Departure and arrival a t  
Treescy-Khang. 

Journey of the Great Desert of Ngnari 
Giongar and help received from the com- 
pany of a Tartar Princess. 

Entering the first populations of the third 
and Greatest Tibet. Continuation of the 
journey and arrival at  the Capital. Visit, 
to the King and to the Prin~e Jlinistera. 
Beginning of Mission in that Kingdom. 

Protection from the King. Help girerl to 
the same and to tho Prime Minister in a 
certain danger. Gratitude shown by the 
same. Refusing their gifts and offerinp. 
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Ch. XIII,  
pp. 80-85. 

Ch. XIV, 
pp. 85-88. 

Ch. XV, 
pp. 88-92. 

Ch. XVI, 
pp. 92-101. 

First Book composed by the Author in that 
language anti solenlllly p~.esentecl to the 
King s t  a public Antiience. 

Study of the Rooks and of the orroru of thorro 
People. 

Other books composed by the Author irk 
that language. 

Account of the Mission which the Conlpicny 
of Jesus has had in Tibet, from  it^ foundu- 
tion up to the time of the Author. (P. 277.) 

BOOK THE SECOND. 

Accounts of the Nature, Customs and Civil Government of Tibet. 

Ch. I, pp. 1-6. Limits and situation of Great Tibet. 
Ch. 11, pp. 6-12. Climate and fertility of the country of Tibet. 
Ch. 111, Of the Musk animal and of other animals 

pp. 12-17. which are in Tibet. 
Ch. IV, Of the Rivers of Tibet and of their Boats 

pp. 17-20. and Bridges. 
Ch. V, pp. 20-26. Of the Western Part of Tibet ant1 of some 

of its Provinces and Cit.ies. 
Ch. VI, Of the City of Lhasa, Ci~pital of Tibet, ancl 

pp. 26-32. its environs. 
Ch. VII, Of the neighbourhood of Lhasa and the 

pp. 32-35. intermediate Provinces of this Tibet. 
Ch. VIII, Of the Provinces of the Western' part of 

pp. 35-38. Tibet. 
Ch. IX, Of the Dominion of Tibet which pzssed 

pp. 3 8 4 2 .  into the hands of the Tartars. 
Ch. X, pp. 4 2 4 7 .  Revolutions in Tibet before its Dominion 

passed from the Tartars to the Chinese. 
Ch. XI, Unhappy end of King Cinghes-Khang and of 

pp. 47-53. his B'amily. 
Ch. XII, Of the Dominion of Tibet when it had 

pp. 53-60. passed from the Tartars to the Chinese. 
Ch. XIII ,  Of the civil Government of Tibet. 

pp. 60-68. 
Ch. XIV, Of the dress and food used in Tibet: 

pp. 68-77. 
Ch. XV, Of the Letters and Alphabet of the Tibetans, 

pp. 77-83. and the ability of that People for Studies 
and Arts. 

Ch. XVI, Of the bodily dispositions, occupations, 
pp. 83-90. gyrnnic games (ginochi), agriculture and 

inclination of the Tibetans. 

1 Sic ? or Et~stern ? 



Ch. XVII, Of the marriages of the ti bet an^. 
pp. 90-96. 

Ch. XVI11, Cuatonls of the Tibetulm ~.t?ga~.ding the dead. 
pp. 96--103. 

Departure frorr~ the nilission of the R ~ ~ ~ ~ O I I I S  04 Tibet  ; p a ~ ~ l i ~ g g  
over to other Missionlr u t d  return to Europu. 

Ch. I ,  pp. 1-8. Departure from L h a ~ a .  Stay matle at Kutti. 
Departure from the last lili~itv of T i k t  
and arrival in the Ki~igdoni of Nepal. 

Ch. 11, pp. 8-18. Some ac.uomlts of the Kitigdonl of K\'t.l~al. 
(Y .  278.) 

Ch. 111, Journey from Nepal up to the Gar~gen ~ n d  up 
pp. 18-27. to the City of Patna. 

Ch. IV, Some accounts of the City of Patna. 
pp. 27-36. 

Ch. V, pp. 3 6 4 3 .  Departure from Patna, and journey up to 
the City of Agra. Accounts of the Cities 
of Benares and of Allahabad and of the 
Ganges. Stay made a t  Agra. 

Ch. VI ,  Mission made a t  Delly, Capital City of the 
pp. 43-57. Mogol. 

Ch. VII, Exposes the causes of the disturbances which 
pp. 67-66. arose in the Mogol between the Elnperor 

and his Vazir Nezam-em-muluk. 
Ch. VIII, I n  which is continued the description of the 

pp. 66-77. disturbances of the Mogol between the 
Emperor and the Grandees of the Court. 

Ch. IX ,  Departure from Delly. Return to Patna. 
pp. 77-86. Going to Bengala. Voyage to  Pondiecery. 

Ch. X ,  pp. 85-91. Accounts of the Cit'y of Pondiscery. Going 
to the Mission of the Carnat. 

Ch. XI, Accounts of the Mission which the Company 
pp. 91-102. of Jesus fruitfully exerckes in the Kingdom 

of Carnat. 
Ch. XII ,  Departure from the Mission of Carnat. 

pp. 102-106. Accounts of the City of Meliapur, and of 
the memories which are preserved there 
of the Apostle St. Thomas. A c c o u n ~  of 
the City of Madrassa. 

Ch. XII I ,  Departure from the Indies. Voyap to 
pp. 116-123.1 Europe. Mortal illness a t  sea. Grace 

received by the intercession of the Ven. 
Fr. John de Brito. 

1 Does the pagination pass from p. 106 to p. 116 u.it,hout intervenit~p 
matter, or does Ch. XI1 go up to p. 116 ? 



('h. XIV, 
pi). 123-132. 

Ch. X\', 
pp. 132-137. 

C'h. X\'I, 
pp. 137-140. 

C'h. XVII, 
PI'. 14;-157. 

Ch. XVl l I ,  
pp. 157-165. 

Ch. XIX, 
pp. 165-175. 

Ch. XX, 
pp. 175-210. 

('ontinuntion of the voyage ilf'tr~. tllr ('ape 
of (:oocl Hope. lslantls of St. Ht.lrlli\ i~ntl 
of thcb Xsc.~nuiorl. t'ir~sing t l ~ c h  l i ne  an({ 
i~l.rivill a t  the Islantl of M~t~-ti~iiyiie in 
e i a  Arrivill i ~ t  Port Louis. 

,Journey fronl 1'ol.t Zloriis to Paris, and fro111 
Paris to h1i11.seilles. 

Journey fro111 Mursttilles to Ge~loa. Going 
through Tuscan y and axrivi~l a t  Ito~ne. 

Opinion of the Author regarcling the doctrine 
required in Missiont~rieu of the Tntlies ; i ~ n d  
first how great it ought to be. (P. 279.) 

Whttt doctrine and of what particuli~r kind 
ought to be the tloctrinr which is indis- 
pensably necessary in the Missionaries who 
are destined to the conversion of the Infidels 
in the Indies. 

I n  what nlanner the above-exposed and 
necessary doctrine can be promoted in the 
Missionaries who i ~ r e  destined for the Indies. 

I11 which is shown the grave obligation 
indispensably incumbent on every Chris- 
tian, of helping and promoting the Missions 
to  be made among the Infidels ; and in what 
rrlaniler such obligation can be discharged 
by each one in his own state. 

22nd June, 1728. 

Fr.  Wessels continues :- 
'Another MS., 27 x 195 cm., to  be cited as MS. B. seems to  

be a first draft on account of its many erasions, corrections and 
additions. I t  contains much of what is found in MS. A., but 
it has, besides, a great number of chapters dealing with the 
religion of the Tibetans. These chapters are, naturally, beyond 
the scope of the present work. 

'The sequence of Books and Chapters in MS. B. is somewhat 
puzzling: Book I covers 138 pp. and its division into 16 Chap- 
ters corresponds to  that of Book I in MS. A. 

'Book I1 from p. 1-124 parallels chapters 1-13 of MS. A. 
Book 11. They are immediately followed by some chapters 
that form part of Book 111, which treats of the religion of Tibet; 
the headings are:'  (Here we proceed by translating from the 
Italian.) 

Ch. I ,  Of the Grand Lamma, Chief of the Religion. 
pp. 135-140. 

Ch. 11, Reasons persuading (me in the belief) that 
pp. 140-156. the above-mentioned incarnation of the 
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new (:rand Lamnla is work illlme(ljatc~ly 
(proceeding) fro111 the Devil. 

('11. 111, A~urwer to the arguulerlts of who thilikn t l~a t  
PP. 156-169. the dec~?it related is the artifiw of' men, 

and not of the Uevil. 
Ch. XIX,  111 which are continued the accoti~ltls referring 

pp. 175-186.1 to the Grand Larnnia and otl~er illfC'rior 
La~nnlas of Tibet. 

C'h. XX, Of' Religious rllell anrl women of Tibet: 
pp. 185-203. of their conve~ l t~ ,  dress, institute and 

cust or11u. 
Ch. XXI ,  Diffrent kindls of who are it1 

pp. 203-214. Tibet. 

'Leaving one page blank t11c1.e now followrj from p. 216-2tiH 
the rough copy of chapters 14-18 of Book 11, MS. A.  After 
another blank page these are followred by l(i cbhapters, not asuigned 
to  any Book; the headings are subjoined.' (P. 260.) 

Ch. XXVII,  
pp. 262-275. 

C!h. XXVIII, 
pp. 276-288. 

Ch. XXIX, 
pp. 288-310. 

Ch. XXX, 
pp. 310-317. 

Ch. XXXI,  
pp. 317-324. 

Ch. XXXIT, 
pp. 324-337. 

In  which we begin to treat of the errorrj 
and of the Religion of the Tibetans. 
And first we exl~lain the systenl of the 
Mete~npsychosis or Pythagoric transmigra- 
tion, as it is maintained and believed by 
the same. 

Opinion of the Tibetans regardi~~p the 
animals, and certain living Beings by them 
called Itaa which they believe, and affirnl 
to be destined to Hell (che coso (sic. in \Y.) 
c~edino affermino in ordine all' Inferno). 

Continues the accounts of other things which 
the Tibetans maintain and believe con- 
cerning the explanation of their system of 
Metempsychosis. 

Exposes and explains another   no st enor- 
mous and primary error of the Sect of the 
Tibetans, which consists in denying the 
existence of an  Ens a se and non-caused, 
and of any primary cause of all things. 

Whether the Tibetans, denying the existence 
of the true God, admit some fabulous 
Divinity, or are absolutely without know- 
ledge of God. 

Of three classes of objects of worship and of 
invocation which the Tibetans admit. 
The quality thereof is explained and it is 
shown that in them they recognize no 
Divinity. 

1 A gap from p. 169 to p. 175? 
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Ch. XXXIII,  
I'I'. 337-347. 

Ch. XXSII' ,  
pp. 347-357. 

Ch. XXXlr,  
pp. 357-37 1 .  

Ch. XXXIT1, 
pp. 371-381. 

Ch. S X S V l l ,  
pp. 381-388. 

Ch. XXXVIII, 
pp. 388402.  

Ch. XXXlX, 
pp. 402-413. 

Ch. XL, 
pp. 413-422. 

Ch. XLI, 
pp. 422-433. 

Ch. XLII, 
pp. 433-443. 

Of whnt the Religion of the Tibetans 
contains in order to morality, or in urdrl- 
to virtue and vices, and in order to I - ~ ~ I I -  

luting marmcrs. 
Of the Legislator of the 'I'ibeti~lls i t ~ ~ t i  of' 

some fables they relate of the smle. 
Of two other chief Idols of the Tibetans, one 

called Cen-ree-sy, and tho othe~. cqalltvl 
Urghien. 

Of other fables about the above-saicl Urgllie~l, 
which the Tibetans believe L L I I C ~  SJ>L'C~U(~. 

Tibet anciently without law. King Si- 
Kiong-teuzzen secks a Religion. For the 
purpose he sends Ambassadors to divers 
parts and picked young rrlen to Hendustan. 
(P. 281.) 

Hy whom the false Religion was introducecl 
into Tibet. First temple built in that 
Kingdom; books translated into thitt 
language; Convents of Religions instituted 
there and other industries used there to 
disseminate the errors. 

Of other inferior objects of veneration in- 
voked and revered by the Tibetans. 

Of some places held in veneration by the 
Tibetans and of what they observe to- 
wards them. Of their rosary and their 
fasts. 

Solving some doubts and questions which 
might occur regarding the matters hitherto 
treated. 

Of some Relations and authors who have 
treated of Tibet, and judgment regarding 
them.1 

23. The Desideri MS. used by Puini. 
Puini's preface treats exclusively of the MS. by Desideri 

which he used for his work I1 Tibet, Roma, 1904. We translate 
his preface. 

(P. 1 )  The manuscript containing the Relation of Fr. 
Ippolito Desideri's journey in Tibet, formerly in the possession 
of Cav. Rossi-Cassigoli of Pistoia, a diligent collector of the 
memoirs of his native city was found back by me in 1875, on 
indications I received from Prof. Gherardo Nerucci.2 Even 

1 Much, perhaps most, of the matter in the extra chapters of MS. B. 
is included in the MS. used by Puini, as will be seen on comparison. 

2 Marlrham, Ncc~ratives o f  the Mission of George Bogle to Tibet, etc., 
London, 1870, p. 1ix;-Bullelino italiano degli srudi orientali, year 1876, 
NOS. 2-3;-F. Von Richthofen, China, Vol. 1,  p. 673.-C.P. 
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then I had the idea of publbhmg it, with the expltlmtions and 
notes which it required; but t'he owner ofthe MS. clid  lot colwnt; 
rather, on the advice of a friend, he l,referre?l to give up, agaimt 
adequate compensation, the ownerhip of the copy to  the 
London Httkluyt Society, which, 011 hearing that it had h e n  
foulid back, had intended to make of' it an English tramlation 
with the ~~ecetlsary conlmerlts.1 

When the Pietoia gentleman died, the Itossi-Citb.sigoli collec- 
tion \\'as acquired by the National Library of Florence, and 
Desideri'e MS. thue became public property. Then, my former 
intention I-eturned, and I started studying again that part of 
the Relation tvhich concerns chiefly Buddhism and the Laniaie 
Church. Meanwhile, the Italian Geographical Society in olle 
of its meet'ings held in the year 1896 deliberated about entl.unting 
the care of publishing the impel-tant journey of t h e  Pilitoia 
Jesuit to  the ever-regretted (P. V111) Prof. Giovaliai l\larinelli, 
who soon had an exact copy of' the MS. made, and wit11 his 
inborn courtesy allowed me to use it at nly conveiGeli(-i* for Inj- 
special studies on Tibet and Desidel. i .Vlie p ~ m a t ~ n r e  death 
of the eminent Geographer prevented the esecutio~i of the plan 
of tho Geographical Society. I n  the course of 1901, in another 
of its meetings, it decided the publication of my old piece of t r  ork, 
which for years was almost completed. I t  now sees the light 
with the modifications and additions which greater experience 
has suggested to  me. 

The MS. from which are taken the materia.1~ of this book i~ 
a small size folio volume of about 630 pages.3 It b a r s  the 
title: 

This title cannot refer however to more than the first quire 
(quaderno); in all the rest there is question of Persia, Kashmir, 
India, the Mission of the Jesuits; and a. goodly half of the volume 
concerns Tibet. 

After this brief and succinct account, in tho form of an 
itinerary, which I have just mentioned, and which occupies 
the first ten pages or so, Desideri describes the Empire of the 
Mogol, and speaks a t  length of Donna Giuliana Dias da Costa, 

1 A. de Gubernatis. Scritti di lllarco dellu Tombu, Firsnze, 1878, 
p. xix.-C.P. 

2 Published in several fascicles in the Rivista italianu tli Sociologiu, 
in the Rivista geografica, italiana, and in Sttdi di Pilologia Indo-Iranieo 
of Professor Bulk.--C.P. 

a When I examined it to make a description of it for the Bullelit~o 
italiano degli stui-li orientali (July, 1876), the pages were not numhc~red 
m d  the volume was loose; now the volume is bound and nun~bered by 
leaves, whioh are about 320.-C.P. 
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who lived it t  that court, where she hat1 \\lo11 gl-ei~t cstocbnl, 
chiefly for her skilb in medicine and surgory. Next, he 11xt~s 

several pages to speak of' the Mission (P. IX) in that c.ou~rtry, 
arid of' Pr. Rodolfo Acquavivil, \vllo was very learned in l'ersian, 
in which lle wrote several religious treatises. Conti~iuing next 
his journey, he describes Kashn~ir, ancl uliiefiy the ('i~piti~l 
'called Earthly Paradise by all the peoples of the hlogol '; 
thence, crossing the Hinlalayas by thc Zoji-la pass, he e~lters 
the Tibetan country about the end of May 1715, beginning the 
journey which is of special interest to us and forms the illnglrn~ent 
of' this volume. After a six years' stay in Tibet, he crosses agt~in 
the Hi~ndayas,  returns by way of Nepal to  the donlinions of 
the G~ueitt Mogol, describes aguin its countries, and speaks a t  
length of his apostol~tte up to his return to Europe, which took 
plrtce in 1726.1 The MS. finishes with some advice ant1 consi- 
derations on the Mission in India, and in Tibet, which f i l l  n1ol.e 
than 50 pages. 

The entire contents of the MS. run on consecutively without 
division into chapters, or any other tiivision,2 and not ur1fi.e- 
quently the same subject or what may be regarded as belonging 
to the same subject, is trei~ted in several separate parts of' the 
volume, which makes the reading of it tedious and not sufli- 
ciently profitable. Accordingly, for what regards the matter 
contained in that part (P. X)  of the Relation which refers to 
Tibet, and which is the greater part, I have tried to  arrange it 
methodically, subdividing it ,  according to the subjects, in Parts, 
Chapters and Paragraphs, so as to  render the book as useful 
as possible for students of Tibetan things, giving them the 
means of profiting easily by the abundant information which 
Desideri supplies us with on the geography, the customs and 
the religion of Tibet. 

It seeins that  Desideri wrote his Relation a t  the request 
of an  ecclesiastic, to  whom he shows rnuch deference. Through- 
out his volu~ninous nlanuscript he never names him ; and, when 

1 The narrative, conducted in the order I have said, ends a t  fol. 
263v, with these words: 'Meanwhile, be Your Reverence pleased that, 
stopping the course of my narrative, I hmnbly beg you to  deign accept 
my humble service, wherein, not with ornaments of choice and elegant 
diction, but with the simple and rough plainness of a candid narrative, 
I have not aimed a t  anything else than executing your esteemed orders, 
and attesting my obedience, which as most humble and most devoted 
servant I have always professed for you, etc.' From these words i t  
is seen that  Desideri was led to write a t  the express request of some 
Father Superior of his. From fol. 264 there are, in great part, tliscourses 
contwning the iCIission and the Missionaries.--C.P. 

2 Only towards the end of the MS., the part  containing thc narrative 
of the return is divided, I cannot understand for what reasons, into three 
chapters, numbered 13, 14, and 15.-C.P. 

Book I1 of MS. A. noticed by Fr.  Wessels begins the return journey 
st ('h. 13, and continues the voyage up to Port Louis (Brittany) and 
Marsrilles through chapters 14 and 15.-H.H. 
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he turn6 to  him directly, as required a t  times by the form he 
give6 to  the narrative, he calls him silnljly Your Eteverence. 
When he had already travelued India and Tibet, and shortly 
before he made ready to leave the East, Ilesideri met this priest 
in the kingdom of the Carnatic (di Curmt), where Ire wits in 
apostolic mission; and a propoe of this meeting he \v~.ites: 'The 
few accounts which I could give you only ill passing (a lh  ajugik) 
about my journey to Great Tibet, of the cutstorlls and wcts 
of these countries, excited in Your Reverence such a &sire of 
being fully and very minutely inforrned about them, that, before 
we parted from each other, you wi~hed to have frorn me it reliable 
promise that I would transmit to you, at least fi.oln a distanw, 
a complete and precise account of thew '. In fact, during his 
voyage frorn Pondicherry up to France, notwithstarlding the 
inconvenience he suffered, the serious illness which afflictetl 
him, and the duties of Chaplain of' the ship which were entrustetl 
to him, ' he had nothing more a t  heart than to frilfil the best way 
he could the promise he had given ' . I  

Though Desideri asserts that he composed his narrative 
during the voyage which brought him back to Europe, he must 
have written it partly in Rome, as it seems to me certain in- 
dications would go to  shou7; or a t  least lle must (P. XI) have 
completed it there. To the Relation, addressed to that eccle- 
siastic, were added, no doubt by Desideri himself, a few pages 
of introduction with the title: Breve e st~ccincto mgguaglio del 
viaggio all' Indie orientali (Brief and succinct relation of the 
journey to the East Indies) ; and a t  the end (fols. 264r-272r) an  
Aggiunte d' una breve recapifolazione di cid che appartiette 
semplicemente a '  sopra riferiti viaggi, e alcuni pi4 in~portanti 
sentimenti del' autore intorno alle missioni dell' Indie (Addition 
(consisting) of a brief recapitulation of what appertains simply 
to  the above-related journey, and some more important ideas 
of the author regarding the missions of the Indies): after that,  
comes (fols. 272v-316v) a Conclusione del presente ragguaglio, 
e sentimento dell' autors intorno alle Missioni dell' Indie orientali 
(Conclusion of the present relation, and opinion of the author 
regarding the Missions of the East Indies). 

The manuscript now owned by the Magliabecchiana is 
certainly not Desideri's autograph; one recognizes in it ~ e r y  

1 In 1726, which Fr. Desideri spent in the Carnatic Mission, the 
Superior was Fr. Venance Bouchet, one of the most learned and litorary 
men that Mission has produced. His own previous studies could not 
but make him receive Fr. Desideri with unbounded enthusiasm. He was 
the very man who would have insieted on having from Desideri a full 
account of his travels and experience, and of the religion of Tibet. Desi- 
deri's Superior, he could exact a solemn promise that tho work would 
be written. Moreover, to Fr. Bouchet is attributed a life of Blessed 
John de Brito, the Marava martyr, the process for whose beatification 
was entrusted to Desideri.-H.H. 
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cleitrly three handwritings, but all of the time. The 1ti~liil11 
orthography is not always well observed; and, iu particular, the 
last of the three writings, which from certain indiciltioru appetbrs 
~ ' i ~ t h ~ r  to have been made under dictation, seerne to  be thllt of' a 
somewhat ignorant copyist. Nevertheless, the orthography 
of the Tibetan words, excepting so1ne mistakes, iv very well 
observed; all the Tibrtitn words and proper narnes, though 
transcribed as Desitleri 11ad learned to  pronounce them, arc 
easily brought back to their literary form by one who has some 
familiitrity with that language, which to us is also e guarantee 
of the exactness arlcl allthenticity of the itccour~ts collected by 
Desitleri anti of the knowledge he hati acquired of the language 
of Tibet.1 

24. Two specimens of Desideri's Tibetan writings. 

1. Facing p. 274 of his work, Father Wesselv publishes the 
first page of a Tibetan MS. by Fr. Desideri, which contains 
704 oblong pages, 33.5 x 18.5 cm., having 35 lines to the page. 
The opening page is dt~ted June 24, 171 8. 

2. Tho second ~pecimen, also facing p. 274 of the same work, 
is the first page of anot,her Tibetan MS. by Desideri, containing 
128 narrow strips, 3 3 . 5 ~  13.5 cm., with 7 lines to the page. 
The &IS. is undated. Both MSS. belong to  the Society of Jesus 
in Europe. We have cornnlented somewhat on these two 
Tibetan MSS. and two others by Desideri a t  pp. 106-107, note 8. 

25. Bibliographical notes on Fr .  Ippolito Desideri. 

From : Sommervogel, Carlos, S. J . ,  Bibliothdque de la 
Compagnie de JPsus, Vol. 2 (1891), cols. 1063-1964. 

Desideri, Hippolytz~s, born a t  Pistoia in 1684, entered the 
novitiate, May 9, 1700; left for the East Indies in 1712, and 
was from there sent to Tibet. I n  1727 he was sent to Rome, 
to carry thither the process for the beatification of Blessed John 
de Britto, and he died there on April 14, 1733. 

1. Letter of Father H. Desideri to  Father Ildebrandus 
Grassi (Translated from the Italian). On Tibet. ,4t Lassa, 
April 10, 1716;-in the Lettres idif., 15e recueil, pp. 183-208;- 
(edn. 1843), t. 11, pp. 531-535.-Reprinted, t .  VII, chapt. 7 
of Histoire des Voyages, by the Abbk Prdvot (Paris, 1746-1789). 

Translated into German in Father Stocklein's Welt-bott, 
No. 175. 

2. A letter dated Febr. 13, 1717; in the Bibliotheca Pis- 
toriensis of Father Zaccaria, pp. 185-186. 

1 If the Desideri MS. used by Puini was written mostly on board ship, 
one nlight expect it to have been worked out less carefully than the two 
MSS. noticed by Fr. Weasels, both of which are divided into Books and 
Chapters.-H.H. 



3. Alla sacra congregazione da propaganda fide Difesa I 
della Conlpngnia cli Giesu in ordine alla ll-is~iolle del Tibet, 
e difesa del M. R. Y. Generale della medesinla Cornpagllia contro 
le suritture del K. Y. Felice (la Montecchio Cappucino, ,Sine locr, 
(Roma), Typis Giarlnini et  Mainaldi, 1728, 4to, pp. 18 ulmum- 
bered.-Alla sacra . . . . Uifesa 11 della Con~pagnilt di Giesu e 
del Y. Ippolit ,~ Uesiderj tlella mcdesima Compagnia, colltro I t .  

. . Ibicl., id., 1728, 4t0, pp. 31 unnumbered.-Alla sacra . . . . 
Dif'esa III della Compagnitt di Giesu contro la ~cri t~tura del 
P. Fr.. Pelice da Monteccllio Cappuccino, intitolata ILisposttt alla 
relazione della mislrione del Tibet data da' YP. deUa Compaglia 
d i  Giesu. Ibid., id., 1728, 4to, pp. 19 unnumbered. 

4. Notes ghographiques ~ u r  le Tibet,l recueillies par N. 
Delisle e t  publicerr par Klaproth ;-in the Journal Aeiatique, 
1831, t. VIII, p. 117-121. 

5. Traveh into Tibet in 1714. By Hippolit Desideri, an 
Italian Jesuit. Now first trilrlslated from the French; in t .  I\' 
of Astley's Collection oj' Travels, and a t  pp. 302-308 of Markham's 
Magazine. 

I believe i t  is the translation of No. 1. 
6. (Advice of' Fr. Desideri to travellers);-in the Rivistcl 

Europea, June and July 1876. 
7. I n  No. 1 he says that he has composed two works in 

Tibetan : the first to  refute the error that all can save themselves 
by following their law; the second against metempsychosis. 
He  began to translate the second in verse. 

A. Map of Hindusran. 
B. Letter (in Italian), dated Agra, 1714, 4t0, pp. 4.-In 

the Library of Stonyhurst, England (A.I. 36, 2nd part). 
C. Translation of the Sahorim or Kangiur. (Zaccaria: 

Bibl. Pistoriensis, p. 186.) 
D. An Italian, Mr. Carlo Pruini announced that he had 

found back a MS. of Father Desideri which he intended pub- 
lishing. It is perhaps the one of which there is question in Mar- 
kham's Magazine. He gives details on this Missionary (1876, 
No. 1, p. 21, and No. 9, pp. 233-254) and adds that an inhabi- 
tan t  of Pistoia possessed one of his MSS., dated 1727, and con- 
taining 500 pages: Di  una Relazione inedita del viaggio del P. 
Ippolito Desideri da Pistoia, scritta da lui stesso;-in the 
Bulletino italiano degli studii orientali (Firenze), anno 1, Luglio, 
1876, pp. 3342 .  

From Sommervogel, Carlos, S.J., Bibl. de la C. de J., 
Vol. 9 (1900), cols. 204-205. 

Desideri, Hippolytus : 
Born on Dec. 21, 1684, admitted on April 27, 1700 . . . 

H e  spent 5 yea,rs in Tibet. 



8. Di alcune lettere inedite o igrlorato tli~l Y. Ippolito 
l)esicleri, d. C. d. G., Missionario ~lel  Ti bet ;-in Lnz'ori pwsentuti 
al professore Giovanni Marinelli ne2 venticinquusi)no c~nnioersclrio 
tlelle sue nozze. Fire~lze, tip. M. Iticci, 1805, in Hvo, pp. I1 1-104. 
(By Carlo Puini.) 

9. Letter, from Kutti, Sept. 21, 1721, to the Sovrlreign 
Pontiff; in La Revista Europen, July 1876, p. 293. 

Narucci 1 (Ghertlrdo). Intorno sl Padre lppolito Deeitlerj 
de Pistoia d. C. d. G.,-in La Revistn, July 1876, pp. 289-294.- 
He mentions therein the Relazione (see I>) owned by Mr. Phil. 
Rossi-Cassigoli of Pistois. At MS. D. correct Pruini to Puini. 

From Ernest M. Rivihre, S.J., Corrections et Additions ci 
la Bibliothlque de la Compngnie de Jisus, Sz~ppltrnent nu 'de 
Backer-Swmmervogel ', Troisiime Fascicule, Toulouse, Chez 1' 
Auteur, 7. Rue Boulbonne, 1013, cols. 431-432. 

10. Viaggio nel Tibet del P. Ippolito Desideri, dal Prof. 
Carlo Pnini-in Rivista geograJica italiana, t. VII (1900), pp. 
562-582.-The chapter relating to Tibetan Buddhism was 
published by Puini in Studi Italiani di Jilologia Indo-iranica, t.. 
111. 

Carlo Puini: I1 P. Ippolito Desideri e suoi Viaggi nell' 
India e nel Tibet (1712-1727). I1 Buddhism0 nel Tibet secondo 
la rela zione inedita del viaggio del P. Ippolito Desideri. Firen- 
ze, G. Carnesecchi e Figli, 1899. In 8v0, pp. XXXII-63. 

Carlo Puini : I1 Tibet. (Geografia, Storia, Religione, Costumi) 
secondo la Relazione del Viaggio del P. Ippolito Desideri (1715- 
1721). 

Roma, presso la Societh geografica italiana, 1904. In  8v0, 
pp. LXIV-402. (Memorie della Societd geograJica italiana, 
Volume Decimo.) 

A. Magnaghi: I1 Tibet nella Relazione del P. Ippolito 
Desideri,-in Rivista geograjica italiana, t. X I  (1 904), pp. 76-108, 
according to the previous work. 

Henri Cordier, Bibliotheca Sinica, 2nd edn., cols. 2904-2905. 

Comments: (1) What does Sommervogel mean by Mar- 
kham's Magazine ? Desideri's letter of Lhasa, April 10, 1716, t o  
Fr. Ildebrando Grassi, S.J., is a t  pp. 302-208 of Clements R. 
Markham's Narratives of the Mission of George Bogle to Tibet 
and of the Journey of Thomas Manning to Lhasa, London, 

1 Sic, for Nerucci. 
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Trubnar and Co., Ludgate Hill, 1878. I11 his l>reikc~, p. vii, 
Markham says simply: 'The narratives of Gruehr,  I)esideri, tlnd 
Horace dell& Penria, Catholic priests wllo vieitikd Lhalla in the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, are given ill all ApIpntlir '.- 
For 'fifteenth and eixtec~nth centuries ' read ' 1 7tll &11d 18th 
centuriee '. 

-4t p. lix he writes: 'The manuscript containing the Imrra- 
tive of his (Ilesideri's) journey to and residence in Tibet ban 
recently been exanlined by Signor Carlo Puini. That learned 
scholar reports that i t  ie in tlie library of a private ge~l t leu la~~ a t  
Pistoia, and consists of a large folio volume, dated 1727, of about 
500 pages, closely but very clearly and legibly uritten. I t  
contains a great abundance of ~iotices respecting the geopaphy 
of Tibet, and the lnanners and custo~ns, and religion of tlie 
Tibetans. There are two other documeuts of he ider i  in the 
library of the Congregation of the Propaganda a t  Ronie. The 
f i s t  is another narrative, dated February 17,1717,' soon after his 
arrival a t  Lhasa, and addressed to the Pope, and the wconti is 
a letter written in autograph by Desideri to the Pope. 

'Father Desideri also translated the " Kangiar " of the great 
reforming Lama, Tsong-kllapa, into Latin.' 

Markham adds in a note at 11. lix: 'Signor Carlo Puini 
examined the manuscript a t  Pistoia on November 19, 1875, anci 
he will be furnished with copies both of i t  and of the documents 
a t  Rome. He will then write an  exhaustive paper on Father 
Desideri and his travels, and eventually he hopes to publish 
the manuscript itself, with the necessary elucidations. I am 
indebted to Colonel Yule for this important uewe respecting 
the Desideri manuscripts, and their contemplated publication, 
which ought to be promptly followed by au  English edition'. 

(2) No. 7 in Sommervogel (11, cols. 1963-1964) should have 
been marked as a MS. under one of the letters of the alphabet. 

(3) Not in Sommervogel's No. 1, but in Sommervogel's 
No. 2 does Desideri mention the two treatises. On the Italian 
treatise on the one way of salvation and the Italian treatise 
against transmigration, see Desideri's letter to  the General 
(Lhasa, Febr. 15, 1717), and his letter to  an unknown person 
in Zaccaria's Bibliotheca Pisloriensis, pp. 185- 186. 

(4) See the same two letters on his translation into Tibetan 
verse of the two Italian texts mentioned under our No. 3. These 
two Tibetan texts are likely to  exist still among the MSS. pre- 
served by the Society of Jesus in Europe. See on it note 8 of 
my section No. 10. 

(5) On the composition of a Catechism, a Grammar and 
a Dictionary, see Desideri's letter to  the General (Lhasa, Febr. 
15, 1717), p. 375 in Puini. The Catechisnl appears to have bee11 
added t o  the treatise on transnligration and to the I-eftitt~tion 

1 February 13, 1717, in Puini, I1 Tibet, p. xlii. 
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of the chief error of the Tongpa-grli. Cf. note 6 of lily n~'ctio11 
No. 10. 

(6) Zaoharii~ is Jur authority for thc: st;ttement that L)t!sicier.i 
translated into Latirl a conlpeniiium of' tho Gahorinl or Iiangiur 
by Tsongkhapa. Is not this the Li~111-rill-chheli-b;~, or l'rt1~ious 
l)octrule by Tsongkhapa, ot' which nre speak in note 3 of ~111.  

section No. 14 ? 
(7) To So~umervogel-Kivihe must be adder1 as published 

by Fr. C. Wessels the letter in the Sto~lyhurst Library (Agra, 
Aug. 21, 1714), to which I refer in 111y iutroduction. 

(8) Sir E .  Denison Ross, Director of the School of Oriental 
Studies, London, writes to Sir Edward Maclagan on 31-11-1929 
that Sir Filippo de Filippi 'is working on an entirely new 
manuscript, which he is editing and of which he is giving us an 
English translation for the Broadway Travellers. He speaks in 
his last lettor of having "completed the annotiltion of' Books I 
and 11, which will form Volume I of the publication " '. Since 
one of the MSS. described by Fr. C. Wessels is divided into 3 
books, whereas Puini's has no divisions, we cannot be far wrong 
in guessing that the MS. used by Sir Filippo de E'ilippi is the 
identical MS. described by Fr. Wessels or a copy of the same. 
This, indeed, is good news. 

(9) The notes on Tibet collected by N. Delide and an- 
notated by Klaproth (Journal Asiatique, 2@serie, Vol. 8, 
pp. 117-121, do not quote Desideri textually. Nothing shows 
from what MS. by Desideri these notes were obtained. 

(10) Prof. Puini's study and extracts from Desideri's MS. 
in Studi italiani diJilologia indo-iranica, Vol. 3 (1899) (comprise 
pp. I-XXXII; 1-63. It was republished in book-form at 
Florence the same year. Cf. above Rivihre: Carlo Puini, Fr .  P. 
Ippolito Desideri e suoi Viaggi . . . . 

In  Robert Streit, O.M.I., Bibliotheca Missionurn, Erster 
Band, Munster i. 3., 1916, Verlag der Aschendorffschen Bu- 
chhandlung, we find that Desideri's letter of Lhasa, dated 
10.4.1716, and addressed to Fr. Grassi, appeared in the following 
publications :- 

(1) Lettres Edifiantes et Curieuses, XV Recueil, Paris, 
M. DCC. XXII, pp. 183-209. Cf. Streit, p. 377. 

(2) Joseph Stocklein, S. J . ,  ' Welt-Bott ', Sibender Theil, 
Augspurg and Griitz, 1726, No. 176, pp. 90-94 (the date is here 
given, erroneously, as 10.4.1715 by Streit). Cf. Streit, p. 385. 

(3) Astley's Collection (New General Collection of Voyages 
and Travels, London), Vol. I V  (M. DCC. XLVII), pp. 655-658, 
the title being: Travels into Tibet, in 1714. By Hypolito Desi- 
deri, an Italian Jesuit. (This collection also contains: Travels 
through Tibet, to and from China, by several Missionaries, 
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pp. 649-651.-Travel8 from China to Europ,  ill 1661. By 
John Grueber, J e ~ u i t  , pp. 661-655.) 

(4) Pr6voat's Hititoire C;i.~l~rale deti Voyages . . . La Hnye, 
1'01. IX,  M. IKC. XLIX: j'oyage d'Hipolyte hsideri  au Tibet, 
1715, pp. 455-460. ('S. Streit, p. 450. 

(5) Allgemeine Hitltorie der Heisen zu M'asser und Ldnde 
. . . . , Leipzig, bey Ai-kstee u~ld  hiervuti (a tramliitiol~ of 
Astley's Collection), Band 7 (1750) : Iteist.11 nacll Tibet, 1111 Jahre 
1714, durch Hypolit'us Desicleriun, einen italienincher~ Jesuit, 
pp. 562-568. Cf. Streit, p. 461. 

(6) Cartas Edificantes Curiotias, Madrid, En la Oflicina 
de la Viuds de Manuel Fernandez, Tolllo Uecinlo, MLXIC'LV, 
yp. 50-61. Cf. Streit, p. 465. 

(7) Lettres Edifiantes et Chrieuses . . , Paris, Tome XIZ, 
M. DCC. LXXXI, pp. 430446. Cf. Streit, p. 537. 

(8) Choix des Lettres Edifianteti, Paris, Tome VIII ,  
MDCCCXXVI, pp. 268-278. C'f. Streit, p. 577. 

From H. Cordier, Bib1 iolhca Sinim, IV. 2 905-2906. 

(1) Desideri's letter of Lhasa, 10.4.1716, amppears also in 
Pant. Zitt., 111, pp. 531-535. 

(2) Hugh Murray, Historical Accoul~t, I ,  Ch. IX,  pp. 441-445. 
(3) Puini's 11 Tibet was reviewed in the Geographical 

Journul, XXV, No. 1, January 1905, pp. 84-85. By A. H. 
Keane. 

(4) C. Puini.-I1 Matrimonio nel Tibet. (Riviste Ilaliann 
di Sociologia, amo IV, 1900, pp. 149-168. 

Review: L'Anthropologie, XI, 1900, pp. 629-633, by Ch. 
de Ujfalvy. 

(5) Carlo Puini's Lhasa (Rieista geog. ilaliana, X, 1903, 
pp. 546-548. 

26. Letter of Fr. Fra.ncis Borgia Koch, S.J., to Fr. Anthony 
Mordax, S.J., Vienna (Goa., 1706). 

(From Fr. Stocklens Welt-Bott, Vol. 5.) 

(P. 83, Col. 2)Num. 117. 
Brief 

Patris Francisci Borgiae Koch, 
der Gesellschaft Jesu Mis- 

sionarii, aus 
der Oester reichischen Provint'z 

An 
R.P. Antonium Mordax, 
des Probhauses gedachter So- 

cietM bey 

(P. 83, col. 2). No. 117. 
Let,hr 

of Fat,her Francis Borgia Koch, 
Missionary of the Socieby of 

Jesus, 
of t,he Province of Austria. 

To 
the Rev. Father Ant,hony 

Morda'x, 
Rect,or of the House of Proba- 

tion of the said Societ'y near 
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Sanct-Anna in Wien Rectoreru 
unci No- 

vitzerl Miestern. 
Geschrieben zu Goa in Indien 

urn das 
Jahr  1706. Der Tag und Monat 

seynd 
nicht angemerckt wortien. 

Innhalt. 
BetriEt seine T'orhabencie Rei8 
von Goa biss Agra, der Haupt- 
stadt in Mogor, und ferners 
nach dern West -Tartarisehen 
Kijnigreich Thibet. 

Ehrwiirdiger Pater in Chris- 
to '. 

P.C. 
Euer Ehrwiirden eitierigenl 

Gebett und Mess-Opfern schre- 
ibe ich es zu/dass/citx so viel 
andere aus deln Schiff gestorb- 
en seynd/ich/cler sie in ihren 
Kranckheiten fleissig beclient/ 
und viel Gutes zu wiirckerl 
Gelegenheit geworlnen hab 
nach einer Kranckheitlso zwey 
Monat gewiihretlnichts desto- 

Si~nct- Anrlil, V i e ~ i ~ ~ a ,  
i11lti Novice Master. 

Written a t  Goa, in Indiil, 
abo~lt  the 

year 170ti. The day ttrlcl nlo11tl1 
were 

not notetl.1 
Contents. 

Concerning his forthconling 
joul-ney from Coa to Agra, the 
C'ttpital in Mogor, and further 
to the Ki~lgdorll of' Tibet in 
Western Tartary. 

Reverend Father in Chlaist, 
The Peace of Christ. 

I ascribe to  Your Reverence's 
fervent prayer anti Sacrifices 
that,  while so many others 
died on board the ship, I, who 
served then1 assiduously ill 
their illness and had the oppor- 
tunity of doing much good, 
clid nevertheless arrive here 
alive after an  illness which 
lasted two months.2 Accord- 

1 The date of this letter should be 1709 rather than 1706. Fr. 
Stocklein says that the day and the inonth of the letter were not known 
to him; the year must have been omitted too; else, Fr. Stocklein would 
not have said that the letter was written 'about ' 1706. We have several 
clues for the date 1709. 

(1) Franco's list mentions as ha\-ing left Lisbon for India in 1709: 
'Fr. Francis Borgia, a German.' The party was one of 4 Portugese 
and three Germans, the two other Germans being 'Christophorus Mater' 
and 'Fr. Francis. Filiscus.' None are noted as having died on the way. 

(2) Fr. Martinetti, with whom Fr. Koch was to go to Tibet, writes 
in 1713 that he had during three years taken information on the Tibet 
Mission. The three years in question would be 1709-12. 

(3)  Neither Martinetti nor Koch appears in the Mogor Cata!ogue 
of January, 1708; both are mentioned in the Catalogue of January 2, 
1710. 

(4) The Provincial Manoel Sarayva wrote to the General on January 
3, 1710, that Frs. Martinetti and Koch had been charged to go to Tibet 
from Agra. (Wessels, 207.) Now, as Fr. Koch says that, soon after his 
arrival at  Goa, he was destined to Agra and Tibet, his departuro for Agra 
would naturally fa11 a t  the end of 1709, if he is the 'Fr. Francis Borgia, 
a German,' who arrived a t  Goa, (about Sept. ?), 1709. Martinetti being 
also a newcomer of 1709, i t  was natural to appoint both him and Koch 
for Tibet, as two others destined for Tibet in 1708 had had to be turned 
away to Mysore, for want of men on that side. 

2 Franco mentions none of the Jesuits of 1709 as having died between 
Lisbon and Goa; neither does Fr. Koch; but the party of 1709 may have 
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weniger ~ioch lebendig allhier 
angelangt bin. Uerenwegen 
seytid Euer Ehrwul-den in tlem 
Vorgeben/als kiinte nian seirien 
Eyffer auf der Itois nicht aus- 
ubenlubel berichtet wortlen; 
allermaswn ich gantzlich dnfur 
ha1 te/dass/wann icli auoh bald 
nach meiner Ankurifft allhier 
gestorben wiirelea wegeri so 
mancherley Wercken Christli- 
cher Liebe niich einer derges- 
talt rnuhseligen Schiffahrt dan- 
noch nicht reuen r~olte. Ob- 
besagter mein Zustarid ist \riel- 
mehr von unanstalidiger Piall- 
runglals einiger andern Ursacll 
entsprungenlweil wir acht Wo- 
chen lang nichts als Bohnen 
in OehlIReis iu Oehl/wie auch 
Brod in Wasser und Oehl 
gesotten genossen haben : allhi- 
er aber in Indien gewohnen wir 
uns allein an  Iteis und abgesch- 
macktes Wasser/als wo kein 
kuhler Trunck zu bekomrnem 
ist : ja seit ich aus Teutschland 
verreiset binldarf ich wohl 
sagenldass ich niemals kalt 
getruncken habe. Ubrigens 
lebt man sonst hier zu Land 
in unsern Collegilis zimlich 
gutlals in welchen an  Fleisch 
und Wein Kein Abgang ist. 
(P. 84, col. 1 )  

Die Missionarii hingegen 
mussen die Seelenlso sie be- 
kehren wollenlmit Gebett und 
Fasten gewinnenlangesehen die 
Heyden dieser Orten zwar 
Hauffiglaber zugleich derges- 
talt haessstarrig seynd/class der 
abgottische Teuffellwelcher in 
innen steckt/sich mit keinem 
andern Bfittel lasst ttustreiben. 

ingly, your Ibve re~~ce  was 
badly i~;fbrmed when you u ere 
told that one could not eaervia. 
one's zeal on the journey: 
anyhow, I arn quite of opinion 
that, even had I died won after 
niy arrival here, I should not 
on account of' so nlany works 
of Chrietian mercy regret so 
toil~ome a voyage. My afore- 
said condition was due t o  
improper food rather than to 
any other caulle: for during 
eight weeks we had nothing 
else to eat than beans in oil, 
rice in oil, and also bread 
boiled in water and oil. Hon - 
ever, here in India we accustonl 
ourselves to rice only and ir~si- 
pid water, since no cooler 
drink can be had there: indeed, 
fiom the time I left Germany 
I daresay I have not drunk 
anything cold. For the rest, 
here in our Colleges one lives 
tolerably well, as there ie no 
lack of flesh-meat and wine. 
(P. 84, wl. 1) 

On the other hand, the 
Missionaries must gain with 
prayer and fasting the souls 
they wish to convert, consi- 
dering that the pagans of these 
parts are indeed many, but 
a t  the same time so stubborn 
that the idolatrous devil in 
them does not let himself be 
expelled by any other means. 

overtaken the party of 31 Jesuits of 1708, which did not reach Coa till 
Sept. 25, 1709, and lost 6 of its members on the voyage. Martinetti 
belonged to the party of 1708. 
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Dessen ungei%chtet seyntl 
deren Heyclen in tiiesern Land 
Indien so vielltieren Christen 
Ilirlgegen so wenig/clt~ss ich 
beyderseits unglelche Zalll 
~richt fuglicher vorstelle~l knnl 
als wan11 ich silge/der Kleine 
Hauffen dcren Gl;~ubigen/ 
wnnn er rnit tler unentllichen 
Schaarlcleran Unglaubigen ver- 
#lichen wird gebe nicht mehr 
anslals ein eintziger Kern gegen 
zehen Metzerl Cetreids: doch 
seynd die Sulsettische Inseln 
gantz Catholisch. 

Die Provintz Cioa versiehet 
ansserhalb der Landschafit 
dieses Nahnlens anderwartig 
clermalen folgende Missionen : 
die in den1 Reich von der Sun- 
(la, allwo nur etliche tausend 
('hristglaubige zu finden seynd : 
die in den1 Reich Mayssur : 
die in dem Kolligreich Schitur : 
die bev denen Kafferen in 
Africa: und letzlichen die in 
clem grossen Reich Mogor, in 
(lessen Haupt-stadt Agra wiir- 
cklich drey unserige denensel- 
hen Unglaubigen das Evan- 
gelium predigen; ein wahrhaff- 
tif gar zu geringe Zahl Arbeiter 
fiir einen so volckreichen Ort/ 
in welchem cine Besatzung 
von zweimal hundert tausend 
Mann unterhaltenldie ubrige 
Inwohner aber Million-Weise- 
gezehlt werden. Das Gliick 
halte mich bald getroffenldass 
ich von meinen Obern ware 
dahin geschickt wordenlum all- 
cla zu varbleiben ; alleinlindem 
ich dieses schreibelwird mir 
angedeutetlich solle auf einem 
Schifflso gantz segelfertig istl 
nach Surate fahrenlund mich 

Bcasitlcx, tl~ch 1)i~gans in this 
1~~11tl of ~1ldia are Ho I11iLIlY, i t~l (L 

tho Christialls on thc other 
hand are HO fe\.\' tllitt I C U I I I L O ~  

represent Inore suitably t 110 

unevthn number 011 I)olll siciez, 
than by saying that,  ivhon the 
smii11 nnmber of the ft~itllt'ul 
is compared to the countless 
host of tlle infitlcls, it ~~monl l t s  
to  no more than t~ single grain 
compared to ten measures of 
wheat ; however, the islands 
of Salsette are entirely 
Catholic. 

In  addition to the district of 
the name of Goa, the Province 
of Goa provides now elsewhere 
for the following Missions : the 
Mission in the Kingdom of 
Sunda, where are to be found 
only some thousands of Chris- 
tians; the Mission in the King- 
dom of Mayssur; the Mission 
in the Kingdom of Schitl~r;  the 
Mission among the Kaffirs in 
Africa; and finally the Mission 
in the great kingdom of Mogor, 
where in the capital thereof, 
Agra, three of ours zealously 
preach the Gospel to  its in- 
fidels; 1 truly much too small 
a number of labourers for so 
populous a place, which has a 
garrison of two hundred thou- 
sand men, while the other 
inhabitants are counted in 
millions. Soon I had the good 
fortune of being destined by 
my Superiors to  remain there; 
and however, while I write 
this, I am told to  go to  Surate 
by a ship which is quite ready 
to  sail, and from there to  go 
to Agra, there to  learn the 
Tibetan tongue, and then 

1 The Catalogue of Mogor for January 1708 has 3 Fathers in Mogor ; 
that of January 2, 1710, notes four, besides Martinetti and Koch. 
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von tir~nnen zwar nach Agra 
verfiigen/um dnsel bet die 
Thibetische Hpracl~ zu erler~len/ 
demnnch aber nleine Heie nlit 
Patre Ilartineti, cine11 Wals- 
(.hen Jesuiter fe~bncrs nach den1 
Reich Thibet fortsetzen/wel- 
chcs z\viuchen 3logo1, Persienl 
cler Kalmukischen und grossen 
Tartarey, und dem Ertz-Reich 
8ina light; weil nelnlich der 
Kiinig von gedachtern Thibet 
sehnich um Missionariors an- 
haltlund wir in dessen Gebiet 
die ersten Christuni ve~.kiintlen 
werden. Ich brech ab/und eile 
auf das Schiff'/damit ich die 
Gelegenheit nich t versanme ; 
befiehle also um des Bluts 
Ch~.isti willen uns beydelwie 
such unsere Mission und die 
Heyden/~,elche unser warten 
/in Euer Ehrwiirden und ges- 
amter allerliebsten Provintz 
Oesterreich HH. Mess-Opfer 
und Andachten. 

to continue nly journey with 
Father hlartineti, an Italian 
Jeeuit , to\\ arb the Kingdolu 
of Tibet, n 1iic.h lies bet H een 
Mo~or., Perxia, Kallnuk Tarti~ry 
a11tl the Empire of ('hina; for 
the king of the &aid Tilwt 
eagerly i x k ~  fur Jlis~ionarie~, 
ant1 \re d ~ a l l  be the first to 
111-each C'hri~t in his donlillio~~s 1 

I R~o]),  itrid hasten to the ship, 
lest I lose the opportunity ; so, 
by the BIoo(1 of C'hrist, J 
cornmend both of' us, ;is also 
our Mission, and the heat hens 
au aiting us, to the Holy Sac- 
rifices and prayers of Your 
Reverence and of the very 
dear Province of Austria. 

Euer Ehrwiirden Your Reverences, 
Goa, Anno 1706. Goa, 1706.2 
Diener in Christo, Servant in Christ, 

Borgias Koch, der Gesells- Borgias Koch, Missionary of 
chafft the Society 

Jesn Missionarius. of Jesus. 

27. Pr. Francis Anthony Zacharia, S. J . ,  on Fr. H. Desideri, 
S.J., with letter from Lhasa, Pebr. 13, 1717. 

(Prom Bibliotheca Pistoriensis a Francisco Antonio Zacharia, 
Augustae Taurinorum, MDCCLII, pp. 186-186.) 3 

(P. 185) Deside~i (Hippolytus). (P. 185) Desideri (Hippolyt us) .  
XIII .  Kal. Januar. A. On the 13th before the Kale- 

CI313CL-XXXIY. ortus est da of January (Dec. 20) in the 

1 I iind these indications as unsatisfactory as ever. 13y 1508 the 
Capuchins had gone to Nepal; therefore, the Jesuits could not expect 
to be the first Missionaries on that side. From what side, then, had a 
king of Tibet sent invitations for Missionaries. ? 

2 In the hurry of the departure, it is possible that Koch forgot to 
date his letter. 

3 As this extract, copied for us in London by Sir Edward Douglas 
Maclagan (188 Wefit Hill, Putney, London, S.IV. 15) reached us on 
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Hippolytus, tun1 Ronlae 
Societati Jesu nomen detlit 
VII. Idus Mains a. CI313 
CC sed a. CI313CCXII ad 
Thibetanas Missiones profec- 
tus est. Inde X I [ .  Februar. 
a. CI313CCXYIT. literas 
scripsit, quas heic recitnre non 
inutile visum est . 

year 1684, was born Hippoly- 
tus, who gave his name to the 
Society of Jesus a t  Ro~ne on 
tho 7th before the ldes of' Ma), 
(May 9) in the yeiw 1700, itnti 
left for the Tibetan Mis.' , bions 
in 1712. Froni there he m~i*ott. 
on the 13th of February, 1717, 
n letter which me think it 
useful to quote here. 

Alla fine di Luglio 1716. A t t h e e n c i o f J u l y 1 7 l i i , I  
scrissi altra, dando nuova de' wrote another letter,l giving 
miei lunghissimi, e difficilissimi news of my very long ancl very 
viaggi, e del mio arrivo in difficult journeyings, and of 
questa Capitale di Thibet a' my arrival in this capita,l of 
18. di Marzo del detto anno. Tibet on the 18th March of 
ed insieine notizia tie1 snccedu- the said vear.2 and a t  the same ., , 

tomi qui sino a detto t,empo. t,ime an  account of what hap- 
pened to  me here up to  the 
said date. 

A'nove d'  Agosto fui manda- On the 9th of August,3 
to  a chiamare a1 Palazzo del Re. I was summoned to the Kine's 
dove ebbi lunga, e famigliare Palace, where I had a long agd 
udienza Der ricerca del fine. familiar audience. a t  which 

I 

per cui ero venuto, e dimoravo they asked me for what object 
in quest0 Thibet; risposi, che I had come and was staying in 
unicamente per inseguare la this Tibet. I answered that 
S. Fede. 10 fui interrogato, it wa.s solely to  teach them the 
quanto tempo qui mi tratterrei Holy Faith. I was asked how 
risposi, ch i  fino alla morte, long I would stay here. I 
se essi volessero abbracciare answered I would stay until 
la S. Fede; la risposta fu, my death, if they wished to  
che volevano essere in tut to  embrace the Holy Faith. 

December 2, 1929, we have placed it here, so as not to disturb what we 
wrote above. Desideri's letter enclosed in the extract, and dated 
February 13, 1717, is evidently from Lhasa. The name of the addressee is 
not given. The letter may have been written to a Jesuit or to a person 
of Desideri's family. There is a recluest to be remembered in the addressee's 
prayers, but no reference to 'Holy Sacrifices '. I t  is evidently not addressed 
to the Pope, though he wrote a letter to the Pope on the same date. The 
letter must be compared with the one he wrote to the General of the 
Society two days later. I t  was but natural that he should dwell on the 
same topics in both. I t  is worth remarking that there is no direct allusion 
to the arrival and doings of the Capuchins. 

1 This letter too remains to be discovered. I n  his letter of Lhasa 
to the General, Febr. 15, 1717, Desideri begins by saying that he wrote 
to the General a t  the end of July, 1716, by way of Goa and Portugal. 
We do not possess that letter to the General, and i t  is possible that this 
courier did not reach. 

"he same date in other letters. 
3 The same date in the letter to the General (Lhasa, Febr. 15, 

1717). 
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instruiti della mia 8. Fede, e 
Leffge, e clie perciB restatlsi 
qu~v i ,  ed i~nparae~i  bene la 
lingua. Dipoi mi furono fatte 
molte, ed efficaoissime esibi- 
zioni, ed of ferte dalla regia 
liberalit,li, ma io tutto efficace- 
mente ributtai, non volendo 
altr' onore, che la gloria di Uio, 
n6 altro bene, che la salute 
dell' anime loro. .41 principio 
di Settembre fui invitato, e 
condotto ad un Giardino, e 
Palazzo in Campagna del Re, 
dove fui esa~ninato del profitto 
fatto nella lingua ~pecialrnente, 
nell' intelli genza de'libri, e mi 
furono domandate va.rie cose 
della mia S. Legge. A1 prin- 
cipio di novembre essendo gia 
arrivata una lettera latina del 
Papa a questo Re, io la tra- 
dussi in questa lingua. Es- 
sendo stato alcune volte richi- 
esto, e privatamente, e pub- 
blicamente della differenza tra 
la mia, e la loro legge, n6 
arrischiandomi a tratt  are ex 
profess0 a voce si delicati 
punti sino a non possedere 
perfettamente questa lingua, 
aveva promesso di spiegare 
loro tutto a poco a poco con 
alcuni libri: a tal fine ne'mesi 
di Giugno, Luglio, ed Agosto 
composi due libri; il primo in 
confutazione del pessimo, e 
tanto sparso errore, che dice 
potersi ognuno salvare nella 
sua legge, ed il second0 in 
confutazione del diabolic0 er- 

Their am\rrer wars that they 
wirrhed to be fully i~ lu t ruc td  
in my Holy Faith and Law, 
and that accortiingly I ~hould 
stay there and study the lan- 
guage well. After that, many 
and very strong offers a ~ l d  in- 
vitatior~s came to me fro111 the 
 king'^ liberality, hut I strongly 
declined it all, not whhing any 
other honour than the glory 
of God, and no other good than 
the salvation of their souls. In  
the beginring of Sepktnber,l 
I was invited and conducted 
to a Garden and Palace of the 
King outside the town, where 
I was examined on the pro- 
gress I had made in the lan- 
guage, especially in the un- 
derstanding of the books, anti 
I was asked various things 
about my Holy Law. In  the 
beginning of November, a8 

there had already arrived a 
Latin letter from the Pope for 
this King, I translated it into 
this la1iguage.2 Having been 
asked sometimes, both pri- 
vately and publicly, the differ- 
ence between my law and 
theirs, and not wishing to 
venture on treating ex profesao 
and orally points so delicate, 
until I possessed this language 
perfectly, I had promised t o  
explain the whole to then1 
little by little in certain books: 
with this object, during the 
months of June, July and 
August,a I conlposed two 

1 The same date, ibitl. 
2 The Capuchins arrived at Lhasa on Oct. 1,  171 6, and, though pert 

of their presents for the King was lost, the letter from the Pope and some 
money arrived, apparently scmewhat after the arrival of the Capuchin 
Fathers. The letter of the Pope was presented to the Icing on Dec. 4, 
1716. Cf. Letter to the General, Febr. 15, 1717 (p. 376 in Pui~u).  

3 The same period of time in the letter to the General, Febr. 15, 
1717. 
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rore tlel trasnligrazione Pit- 
tagovica. Agli ot,to di Set- 
tembre comincial da me stcsvo 
a tritdurre in questu l ingii~, 
e in versi Thibett~rli il prirno 
rii cletti due libri, e dopo averlo 
posto bene all' ordillc~, a '  6. 
cli Gennnjo 1717. dopo detta, 
ed applicata a quest& fine la, 
R. Messa, i ~ ~ l d i ~ i  a P;L~;~ZZO del 
Re, clove f'ni alnrrleeso nella 
Real Sala dell' udier~za, ove 
sta,va il Re nel silo trovo cir- 
condato da un molto copioso 
consesso di Grandi, e persone 
della cnrte, e di LamnlL, che 
sono i loro Religiosi e Dottori. 
I1 Re riceve il nlio regalo, e 
prese nelle sue nlani il nlio 
libro, e mi fece sedere in faccia 
a1 silo trono, e mi fece bere il 
A .  Dipoi con 1e sue sciolse, 
e apri il nlio libro, e mi do- 
~nando,  quanto tempo ancore 
resterei in questo (p. 186) 
Thibet. Risposi, che fino alla 
mia morte, il che cagionb mol- 
ta  tenerezza in tutto il con- 
sesso; indi mi don~andb, qua1 
fosse il mio Dio. Risposi, che 
io non riconosco, n6 adoro, se 
non un solo Dio creatore del 
tutto, Mi domandb, quanti 
Dei vi siano, Risposi che un 
solo, unico nell' essenza, e 
trino nelle persone. Bli do- 
mand6 i nonli delle tre divine 
persone, e press occasione del 
nome del Spirito Santo, essen- 
do egli di gran mente, e di 
molto capace ingegno, da se 
stesso si pose a farmi varj ar- 
gomenti contro la purissima 
spiritualitti, ed incorporith cii 
Dio, e udi le mie risposte a 
detti argomer~ti, e come essen- 

books: the first in rcfuts LI t '  1011 

of the very bi~(l i~ntl  so \r i(lcly 
s~ )~ ' t%d  el'I'Ol' \\'11iC'h SiLyH f tli~t 
everyon': call be tliLvch(1 ill  hi^ 
IM\v; ii~lcl the s t ~ ~ ~ l d ,  ill rt 'f~~tii- 
tion of the tlevilisl~ error of' 
the I'g th;igoric tr.a~lsnligr-* CL t 1011. ' 

On the 8th of St*ptemhc.r 1 I 
began by myself' to trarwlatc 
in this 1i~ng~i1g(. anct in Titjet - 
an verses the first of the said 
two books; and, when I had 
put it in good order, on tho 6th 
of J;~nuary, 17 17, having saicl 
and applied Holy Mass to this 
end, 1 vent  to the King's 
P>iliice,2 where 1 was admittecl 
into the Royal Hall of audience, 
where the King was on his 
throne, surrountled by u very 
great assembly of Grandees, 
and persoris of the court, and 
Lamnlds, who are their Reli- 
gious and Doctors. The Icing 
received my present, took my 
book into his hands, bade me 
sit in front of his throne, anti 
made me drink the Citi. Then 
with his own hands he untied 
and opened my book, and 
asked me how much longer I 
would remain in this (p. 186) 
Tibet. I answered I would 
remain until my death, which 
caused much emotion in the 
whole assembly. Next, he 
asked me what my God was 
like. I answered that  1 ack- 
nowledge and worship only one 
sole God, creator of all things. 
He asked me how many Gods 
there are. I answered: Only 
one, sole in essence, and trine 
in persons. He asked me the 
names of the three divine 
persons, and, taking occasion 

1 The same date, ibid. 
2 The three Capuchins went with him on that occasion. 
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do Iddio cli sua natura incor- 
poreo, per amore, e ealute 
nostra, ~i eriL h t t o  ~01110. 
1)ipoi da se stefiso lcsse tutta 
la, dedicatoriit tlel Libro, che 
B un elogio del Re medesirllo 
in versi 'l'hibettani, poiche ad 
esso B dedicato il libro. Indian- 
corch6 gia sapesse i1 tutto, 
come stesse la cosa, per far~ni  
quest' onore appresso gl' altri, 
mi domand6, chi aveese corn- 
posto, e posto in queuta lingua 
quel libro; risposi, che io 
stesso senz' aiuto di verun 
uomo. I n  oltre mi domando, 
chi l'avesse posto in versi 
Thibettani, risposi, che io solo 
da  me medesirno. Dopo di 
ci6 lesse un buon pezzo del 
primo capitolo, e di poi diede 
il libro in mano di uno di 
detti Dottori, che fra tutto il 
conseRso era il piii vicino a1 Re, 
e dal medesimo dottore il 
fece Ieggere. Di poi da se 
stesso si pose a farmi argu- 
menti in difesa della trans- 
migratione, e a ciaschedumo 
argomento udi le mic risposte, 
dopo le quati continu6 a farsi 
a leggere il libro da detto 
Dottore, ed in quel mentre 
arrivato il mezzo giorno, fu 
licenziata 1' udienza, senza 
che il Re in tanto tempo 
avesse udito altri, nl! parlato 
ad altri. Pochi giorni dopo 
mi mandb ad interrogave a 
casa molto per minuto sopra 
quel punto, che la via, o legge 
della salute 8 una sola, e tutte 
le altre sono d'eterna danna- 
zione. I1 Re tiene appresso 
di se e va leggendo il libro, 
e facendone conferenze. Fac- 
cia Iddio, nelle cui mani sta 
l'esito, ed a1 quale tocca a 
parlare a1 cuore. Varie altre 

of the name of tlie Holy 
Ghost, he, being ;I mall of 
great intelligence, i ~ ~ l d  Very 
pelletrating mind, begall of 
himwlf' to nlitke vlitious argu. 
nlerlts against the 1Jul.e spiri- 
tuality and incorporeity of God, 
and liutened to lily iinnwern 
to the  said algume~ltri, and how 
God, bei~ig of his nature in- 
corporeal, had becoule Mall for 
our sake and salvation. Xext , 
by hiniself he wad the whole 
detlicittion of the ljook, wllicll 
is a eulogy of the King hinlrjelf 
in Tibetan verses: for the 
Book is dedicated to  him. 
Then, though he knew quite 
well how things were, in order 
to  give me that honour before 
the others, he asked me who 
had colnposed that book arid 
put it iuto that language. I 
answered I had done it myself, 
without help from anyone. 
Moreover, he asked me who 
had put it into Tibetan 
verse. I answered I had done 
i t  by myself alone. After that, 
he read a good portion of the 
fist  chapter, and then gave 
the book to one of the said 
Doctors, who of all tho assem- 
bly was nearest to the King, 
and he made the said Doctor 
read. Next, by hinlself he 
began using against me argu- 
ments in defence of t rms-  
migration, and he listened to 
my answers to each argument ; 
after which he continued to 
make the said Doctor read the 
book. Meanwhile, m i d d q  
came, and the audience was 
dismissed, and during all that 
time the King had not heard 
any others, nor spoken to any 
others. Some days after, he  
sent to my house to question 
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volte con varie persone ho 
i~yute private dispute tli si 
fktti puriti tli Iteligione. Da 
1111 inese iri quit so110 stiLt0 tin 
poco travagliato nella sanitii, 
n causit dellt! pnssate, fatiche. 
Quanto prima riyiglieri) lo stu- 
tlio, e le fatiche, cho 6 qutrnto 
posso per ora tlm di nuovo. 

No11 si scordino gianlmai di 
pregare per me nelle loro ora- 
zioni, ne forte cum aliis prae- 
d icaverim., ipse reprobus eflciar, 
e acciocche i miei peccati non 
pongano impediment0 alla con- 
versione di queste genti, e 
caramente abbracciandola, res- 
to  pregando Iddio a darci 
grazia di rivederci in Paradiso, 
Amen. 

Neque hos solum libros scrip- 
sit P .  Hippolytus quorum in 
superioribus libris 1 mentio. 
Nam in latinam linguam (quod 
sane Missionariis ad dignos- 
cendos illius gentis errores usui 
maximo esse potest) convertit 
Tibettanarum Sahorim, seu 
Kangiur qui Bibliorum instar 
ipsis est in centum e t  octo 

rrle very riii~lutely 011 tIie 
point wl~cther there is i ~ u t  
one Way and 1iLw ot' ~ i ~ l ~ i ~ t i o l l ,  
arid all tlie otliers art: of eter.nal 
dunination. The Kilig keeps 
the book near hirn, ant1 he gors 
011 reading it arltl 1 ~ i ~ ~ i 1 l g  dis- 
uussio~is itbout it,. May Uod, 
in whose haricls is the issue, anti 
to whorl1 it belongs to speitk 
to the heart, (gri~nt success). 
Several other times I have liad 
private cliucussions with various 
persons on such points of 
Religion. This last 111011th 1 
have been a little troubled in 
health, owing to the past 
fatigues. As soon as possible 
I shall resume my study arid 
my labours, which is all the 
news I can give for the present. 

Never forget to pray for me 
in your prayers, ne forte cum 
aliis praedicauerirn, ipse re- 
probus egiciar (lest perhaps, 
when I have preached to  
others, I myself should become 
a castaway),l and that my 
sins may not place an  obstacle 
in the way of the conversion 
of these peoples; and, embrac- 
ing you lovingly, I remain 
praying that  God give us the 
grace of meeting each other in  
Paradise. Amen. 

The books mentioned in the 
above letter are not the only 
ones written by Fr. .Hippo- 
lytus: for he translated into 
Latin (which can be of the 
greatest use t o  Missionaries for 
learning the errors of that na- 
tion) a compendium of the 
Sahorim or Kangiur of the 
Tibetans, a collection of one 

1 1 Cor., 9. 27 
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granclia volariii~ia tributi coni- 
pendium u Zonkabii quoda~xi 
lnagna aputl eos sanditatir~ 
fama 11ercelebri elucubratum. 
Alia etiarri parabat, quunl s 
Thibetanis regionibub: in Tta- 
liam renleandurri fuit P. Hip- 
polyto A. CIDIDCC'XX\'II. 
Komae autem pro suis Mie- 
sionibus adversus P.P. Cap- 
puccinerum postulata t ~ - e ~  non 
uno temp ore libellos Edidit, 
obtulitque Sacrae Congrega- 
tioni de propagunda jide. 
Quod talnen optabat maxime, 
u t  Thibetanurn in Itegriu~n 
rediret, obtinere non potuit, 
morte intercedente, quae illum 
ex Collegio Romano ad Superos 
evocavit XVIII Kal. Majas a. 
CIDI3CCXXXIII. 

hundred and rigllt large vo- 
lumr~s, whic.11 is like their 
Bible, the conipcndium haying 
been a1itt.cl.11 by a certain 
Zonkaba, H 110 is held by tlier~l 
in very great opinion of 11oLi- 
nesb:. PI,. Hippol~.tub: was also 
preparing otller things H he11 
in the year 1727 he had to 
return from Tibet to Italy. 
At different times, while at 
Rome, he ~ u b l i s l ~ ~ d  for b 
Missions and laid before the 
Sacred C'ongrega tion de Propa - 
ga~~rlu Fide three snlall books 
written agai~mt the postulata 
of the Clapuchin Fathers. He 
could not obtain what he 
desired most, to return to the 
Kingdom of Tibet : for dent h 
supervened, which from the 
Roman College called him to 
Heaven on the 18th before to  
the Kalends of May (April 14) 
of the year 1733.1 

28. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Desideri, S.J., to His Holiness 
the Pope, Clement XI. 

(Lhasa, February 13, 1717.) 

(P. 1) Copia. B'mo Padre. (P. 1) Copg. Most Blessed 
517 Father,2 51 7 

Quella somma benignitA 
degna veram.te d'yn Vic.0 di 
Dio in Terra, che ebbi la 
sorte di sperimentare, allorche 
prima di part,ir di Roma per le 
Missioni, ebbi la pregiatissima 
sorte di prostrarmi vmile, e 
riuerente L Piedi della St& sua, 
mi dB adesso animo di pormi di 
nuouo, se non in persona,, 

That extreme kindness, truly 
worthy of a Vicar of God on 
ea,rth, of which I had the good 
fortune to be the object, when, 
before leaving Rome for t.ho 
Missions, I had the most es- 
teemed fort,urle of pmstrn ting 
myself humbly and reverently 
a t  the Feet of Your Holiness, 
encourages me now to place 

1 I am indebted to Dr. Filippo de Filippi (La Capponcina, Settipano, 
Florence) for the rotographs of this docunlent which Ygr. Mercati, I'refect 
of the Vatican Library, ordered to be made at his request. The docu- 
ment must be carefully compared with Desideri's letter to the Geneml 
of the Society of Jesus (Lhasa, Febr. 16, 17 17).  Cf. our No. 9. 



alnle~io con cl'sto n ~ i o  f'oglio, 
riucre~ite, e supplirheliole a 
meti. ~ n i  ~~e~lerittinsirni Yiedi 
di sua St&. Doppo d'esner 
passato il Tibette piccolo, in 
cui I'enlpia seta di M;~ometto 
chiude ogni port?% all' industrie 
de Missio~iari Eunngelici; e 
doppo d'llaut1r f'atto qnalche 
tliligenza nell' i~ltro 2.0 Tibette, 
in cui iL cagione della dipen- 
delyzrt, non pare si possa per 
adesso irnpiegar con frutto 
l'industria de Zelanti Missio- 
nari; A 7. di Settenlbre 1716. 
col fauor di Dio entrai in 
questo 3.0, e principal Tibette. 
Indi 18. di Marzo 1716. 
arrinai a q'sta Citta di Lhassa, 
Capitale, e Regia di q'sto 
Tibette. Qui mi fermai, e 
benche solo, senza verun Re- 
ligioso, n6 d'altra Relig.ne, 
n6 della Compagnia, non di- 
meno anirnato da vn viuissimo 
desiderio della gloria di Dio, 
e dell' amoreuo1iss.o Gesh Sa- 
luatore di tutto il Mondo; 
con ogni sforzo mi posi all' 
ardua impresa di trattare de 
negozi della S. a Fede. Per 
tal fine giorno, e notto mi 
applicauo a110 studio trana 
~1iosiss.mo di q'sta lingua; 
p.tal fine mi posi di tutto 
propositso a leggere, e scru- 
tinare con ogni studio i libbri 
principali di questa setta: per 
tal fine da varie perite persone 
andauo indagando meglio l'ori- 
gini, i Riti, et opinioni di q'sta 
setta: per tal fine andauo con 
varie industrie e spese ancora 
introducendomi con varie per- 
cone, e gia m'ero insinuato in 
vna considerabi1isu.a amicizia 
nella Corte, anzi m'ero in- 
sinuato col Re med.mo, fino 
& sperimentarne finiss.me di- 

nlysclf' t~gain 1.twere11tly anct 
supplii-~ntly, if '  110t i 11 ptArson, 
a t  least M ith this papcbr of 
mine, i ~ t  tlitb sanie lnost V C I ~ ~ -  

rated Iqeet of' Your Holine~s. 
Having t~nuversed 1,ittlo Ti- 
bette, where the ilnpious sect 
of Mitonlet closes evchry (toor 
to the efforts of' Evangelicanl 
Missionaries, itlit1 having ~ n i ~ d e  
sorne cliligcnce in the otlier 
second Tibet, where owing 
to dependency it  does not 
seer11 that the illtliistl*~7 of 
zealous Missionaries can for the 
nlo~ner~t fruitfully employ it- 
self, with the help of God I 
entered this third and chief 
Tibet on the 7th of Septern- 
ber, 1715. Next, on the 18th 
of March, 1716, I arrived a t  
this City of Lhassa, the Capital 
and Royal Court of this 
Tibet. Here I stayed, and, 
though alone, without a single 
Religious, either of another 
Religion, or of the Company, 
yet, animated by a most 
lively desire of the glory of God 
and of the most lovable Jesus, 
Saviour of the whole World, I 
began with all ardour the ar- 
duous task of dealing with 
matters of the Holy Faith. 
For the purpose, clay and 
night, I applied myself to the 
very laborious study of this 
language; for that purpose, I 
started whole-heartedly read- 
ing and examining with all 
zeal the chief books of this 
sect; for that purpose, I kept 
seeking out better from various 
able persons the origins, Rites, 
and tenets of this sect; for that 
purpose, with various indus- 
tries and with expenses too, 
I became introduced to various 
persons, and I had already 
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1nostraz.ni ; per tal  fine e non iminuakd m y ~ l f  coniderctblg 
dimandato, e dirnandato c l t~  illto the frien&hip of the. 
])riuati, e i n t o g a t o  da Gran- &ul.t, and had even rmch& 
di,einterrogatloso1ennem.tt! per the Kirq: liolwlf, 60 much 60 

parte del It&, haueuo chiartlm, that 1 rewived from him most 
te manifestato, e publicato, delicate attentions: fur that 
the il luio intento era d'ilueg- purpo~e, when nut questioll& 
11ar in q'sto Regno la S.a Fede; or quelltion4 by privatt: l e r -  
per tal fine interrogato yna sons, when requested by Gran- 
volta solennem.te p' parte del dees and inkrrognted sulernnly 
R&, e vn altra volta solenissinl- in the King's name, I I l d  
te, e con gran publicit& dal Re clearly i n d e  known aud de- 
med.nlo, posta la inia risolu- clared that it was 111y intention 
zione d'insegnar in q'sto Regno to teach the Holy Faith in 
la S.a Fede, qualiti anni mi this Kingdom; for that pur- 
tratterei in q'sto Regno; mi pose, when asked once soleuulj~ 
dichiarai, e assolutam.te mi in the Kiug's nilme,l and 
protestai, che se Essi abbrac- another time moat solelunly 
ciassero la S. a Fede, resterei and with great publicity by the 
qui sino alla morte, e auendomi King himself, given my reuolu- 
risposto, clle voleuano eseer tion t.o teach the Holy Faith 
in  tutto ben informati della in this Kingdom, how many 
S.a Fede, e che per ci6 assolu- years I would spend in this 
tam.te qui rimanessi; Promisi Kingdom, 1 declared and pro- 
pih volte di restar qui sino tested absolutely that, should 
alla Morte; p' tal fine, accihche they embrace the Holy Faith, 
1' intento di promouer, e di I would stay on ulltil my 
piantar qui la S.a Fede, pih Death, whereupon, as they 
facilm.te s'insinuasse in queste answered that they wished to 
Anime, aueuo costantem.te ri- be well informed of the Holy 
buttate le molte, liberalissime, Faith, and that therefore 1 
e anche importune offerte (p. 2) should remain here altogether, 
di questo R8, efficacem.te pro- I promised many times to 
testandomi, non voler 10 ne remain up to my Death; for 
i loro onori, ni: loro grandezze, that purpose, in order t.hat my 
n6 loro ricchezze, m& vnicam.te design of promoting and plant- 
la Gloria di Dio, e la loro ing here the Holy Faith might 
eterna salute. Vltim.te per the more easily find favour 
tal fine auendomi Essi varie with these Souls, I had con- 
nolte ricercato della diEerenza stantly refused the many very 
trh la Nostra, e la loro Legge e liberal and even importunate 
perch$ in punti si dilicati, offers (P. 2) of this LCing, 
doue ogni minima parola 8 strongly protesti~lg that I 
vn gran che, u sic non mi wanted neither their honours, 
arrischiauo anCora & spiegar nor their greatnesses, nor their 
es professo, in publico B voce; riches, but only the Glory of 

-- 

1 At the meeting with the Tartar, the principal Minister of the K i q ,  
on Aug. 9, 1716. 
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m'ero obligato B spigar loro 
tutto a poco poco con vari 
libri : E ex vi di ci6 aueuo qui 
conlposto due libri, nel p.nlo 
de quali confuto l'errore, che 
ogn'vno rlelln sua Legge si 
puci saluare, mostra.ndo, che 
vna sola t: In via della salute, 
e tutte l'altre sono vie ci'etarna 
darlnazzione; e nel 2.0 confuto 
il diabolico errore della Tsas- 
migrazione, e questo in due 
Trattati; il p.mo contro la 
Trasmigraziolie de cattiui ; il 
2. o contro la Trasmigruz.ne 
de Buoni. E gih haueuo da 
me stesso tradotto nella lingua, 
e per piu allettatiuo ancora in 
versi Thibettani, sin0 all& meta 
il p.mo di detti due Libri, il 
quale di poi finito, hi, gik con 
molta solennith , e publicitb 
offerto a1 R8, il quale ne hb 
fatte publiche demostraz. i di 
stima, lo tiene appresso di se, 
0 lo va leggendo, e in quel 
giorno publicamte da se stesso 
mi fece argom.ti, e vdi le mie 
risposte sopra due questioni, 
cioe, p.mo sopra la purissima 
immaterialiti, e incorporeitA 
di Dio ; presa l'occasione del 
nome dello Spirito Santo. 2.0 
sopra, la Trasmigraz .ne dell' 
Anime, e alcuni giorni doppo 
mi mandb i interrogare per 
minuto sopra quel punto, che 
fuori d'vna soln Legge, tutte 1' 
altre sono d'eterna daimazione. 
Le cose per aiuto, e misericor- 
dia di Dio cosi correuano ; 
quando a1 p.mo di Ottobre 
1716. arriuarono tr$ PP. 

God and their ete1-rit~1 salvatio~~. 
Lastly, for that purpoye, whei~ 
they had asked rntj m a ~ i ~ ~  
times what difference tllero was 
between our Law arid theirs, 
I, considering that in  point^ so 
clelic-a t tbly, the sn~nllcxst waul 
is a gret~t one, (saicl) 1 dicl rlot 
yet verlture to explain it e.1- 

proJesso, in public, by word 
of mouth, but I pledged ~nyself 
to explain it to them little by 
little in different boolis. And, 
on the strength of this, 1 had 
here composed two books, ill 
the first of which I refuted the 
error that everyone can be 
saved in his Law, showing that 
the way of our salvation is but 
one, and that all the other ways 
lead to eternal damnation; and, 
in the second, I refuted the 
devilish error of Transmigra- 
tion, and this in two Treatises, 
the former being against the 
Transmigration of the wicked, 
the second against the Trans- 
migration of the Good.1 And 
I had already translated by 
myself in this language, even 
in Tibetan verse, as a greater 
enticement, up to the middle, 
the former of the said two 
Books; 2 which, when it was 
completed, I have by now 
offered to the King with much 
solemnity and publicity.3 
The King showed in public 
that .he esteemed i t ;  he keeps 
it near him, and continues 
reading it. And, on that day, 
of himself he argued with me 
publicly, and heard my answers 

1 The letter to  the General (Febr. 15, l 7 1 7 ) ,  does not mention the 
treatise on the trnnsmigratio~~ of the wicked. 

"e began tho translation of his first treatise on Sept. 8, 1716;  
he may therefore have reached the middle of tho translation of tha t  treatise 
I)y Oct. 1, when the three Capuchins arrived. 

3 The first treatise was presented to the King on January 6, 1717. 
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Capuccini Miseionari Ap'lici, 
con vn Decreto, in cui a tutti, 
etinrn Putribus Societ.tis Jesu, 
non ostante qualunque priuile- 
gio in contrario dalh S. Sede 
conceduto, sotto Ecclesiastiche 
pene 8 proibito l'esercitare 
qualsiuoglia azzione di Mis- 
sionario in Luoghi, doue siano 
giit Missionari mandati dalla 
8.a Cong.ne di Propaganda. 
Non ostante tal Decreto, 
i~ttese tutte le soprascritte 
premesse, guidicai non potsr 
10 senza peccato mortale e 
senza vn grandiss.0 aggrauio 
tlella mia coscienza, lasciar 
questa Missione. In  oltre giu- 
ciicai, che il Decreto non ca- 
desse sopra cli me, ne potesse 
essere intimato 9, me, poiche in 
Esso si proibisce il por doue 
giB stiano Missionari di Pro- 
paganda; ed 10 ero entrato 
in questo Regno, e stauo 
attualm.te esercitandomi in 
questa Missione (p. 3) vn 
Anno, e 24, giorni p.ma che 
qub arriuassero i s0prad.i trd 
YP. Capuccini. Con che par 
manifesto, che chi arriua in 
q'sta Missione a1 p.mo di 
Ottobre del 1716., non possa 
intimare vn tal Decreto e tali 
pene Ecclesia.stiche B chi ante- 
cedentem.te fino da 7.d.i Set- 
tembre del 1715. si trouaua 
uib attualm.te in questa Mis- 
9 
sione, e in essa con si consi- 
derabili, e publici impegni. 
Tutto cid propongo, e riueren- 
tem.te ripongo nelle Mani della 
St& sua, vmilm.te chiedendo 
i suoi comandi, i quali tutti, 

on two questions: to wit, first 
on the pula im~~lateriality and 
incorporeity of God, the mime 
of the Holy Gllost 11:~ving 
oEel.od the ouci~sion; secondly 
on the Transmigration of Soulrj. 
And, ~ulne day6 later, h e  sent 
to queation nle ulinutely on 
thh point, whether besitles one 
sole Law, all the ot11er.s lead to 
eternal daulnation. With the 
help and mercy of God, things 
were ~~rogressing thus, when 
on the first of October, 1716, 
there arrived three Capuchi~i 
Fathers,l Apostolic -Mission- 
aries, with a Decree, wherein 
to d l ,  even to the Fatllers of 
the Society of Jesus, notwith- 
standing any privilege to the 
contrary granted by the Holy 
See, it is forbidden under 
Ecclesiastical penalties to 
exercise any action as a Mis- 
sionary in Places where be al- 
ready Missionaries sent by the 
Sacred Congregation of Pro- 
paganda.2 Notwithstandmg 
such a Decree, all the above- 
written premises conuidered, 
I judged that I could not 
without mortal sin and without 
a very heavy burden on my 
conscience, leave this Mksion. 
Moreover, I judged that the 
Decree did not apply to me, 
and that it could not have been 
intimated to me, because in it 
is forbidden to enter where 
be hlissionaries of Propaganda ; 
and I had entered this IGng- 
dom and was actuallylabouring 
in this Mission (P. 3) one Year 
and 24 days before the above- 

1 Prs. Domenico dti Fano, Prefect; Orazio della Pema, and Johu 
Prancis of Fossombrone. 

2 The letter to the General (Febr. 16, 1717) says that the Capuclhs 
had not formally served that Decree on Desideri. 
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l~nche $ costo dellu niia vita, 
senlpre puntaalnl . te eseguird. 
Non per q'sto peri,, cho clico 
esser lo wntecedente~n.te en- 
t ritto in q'sto Hegno, pretentlo 
in ci6 dirn:~~ld;tre, che siano 
essi richiunii~ti, anzi cou ogrii 
efficacia, s~i~)plico, clie siano 
qui lnsciati, sapendo, clle doue 
nianca la fiachezz;~ ~n ia ,  e 
(lellit C:oinp.a, con gran van- 
taggio supplirii il talento, lo 
spirito, e lo zelo di si degni, e 
si bene scelti Apostolici 3lis- 
sionuri; tr8 quali, e Me, B 
corsa, e corre in tutto vna 
totale, e pih che fiaternit con- 
cordia, e amoreuolezza, tanto 
in casa, che B vna rned.ma, 
quanto in publico; ~nol to per- 
cib desiderando, e suppLicando, 
che i med'mi P.ri rice-uano le 
tloui~te lo&, e ringraziam.to 
tli si esemplar caritii verso cli 
me, e si profitteuole concordis 
in tutte le cose. Ad istanzia de 
med.mi PI'. tradussi fedelm.te 
in questa lingua la Lettera, con 
cui la Santith sua onorb q'sto 
R6, che sommam.te hB gradito, 
et  apprezzato si alto onore. 
Seruo ancora i med.mi PP. 
con insegnar loro, per quanto 
mi permette la mia debolezza, 
q'sta lingua, e con andar B 
poco B poco, 8 loro requisizione, 
ordinando con diligenza vna 
Dottrina, vna Grammatica, e 
vn Dizzionario di q'sta lingua. 
Seruo ancora loro con aiutarli 
dalla met& di Ottobre sino 
a1 fine, b piu di q'sto Mese, ogni 
giorno h sodisfare B loro oblighi 
di Messe. I n  somma procuro 
di non mancare in niente 
verso si degni Missionari della 
S.a Sede, e verso con me si 
caritateuoli Religiosi. Non 
vna Lettera, m8 vn grosso 

said three Cupuuhin F i ~ t h e r ~  
arrived here. Therewith it 
seems plain that who arrived 
here in this Mission on the first 
of October 1716 may not in- 
tiuli~te such a Dooree arltl such 
Ecclesiastical pent~ltiev to who 
previously, fro111 tht: 7th of 
September, 1715, was dready 
actually in this Mission, and 
that too under such weighty 
and public obligations. All 
this I propose and lay rever- 
ently in the Hands of Your 
Holiness, humbly asking your 
orders, all of which, even a t  
the cost of my life, J shall 
alwk~ys punctually execute. 
But, on the score of what I 
say, that is my having entered 
this Kingdo111 earlier, I do 
not on that account request 
that  they be recalled; nay, 
with all efficacy I beg that  
they be left here, knowing 
that  where my weakness fails, 
and that  of the Company, the 
talent, the fervour and zeal of 
such worthy and such select 
Apostolic Missionaries will 
supply ; between whom and 
me there has existed and exists 
in everything a perfect and 
more than fraternal concord 
and affection, as well in the 
house, which is the same, as in 
public; wherefore, I greatly 
desire and beg that  the same 
Fathers may receive due praise 
and thanks for such exemplary 
charity towards me, and such 
profitable concord in all things. 
At the request of the same 
Fathers I translated faithfully 
into this language the Letter 
with which Your Holiness ho- 
noured this King; he was ex- 
tremely pleased therewith and 
extremely valued so great a n  
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volume sarebbe necessario, ee 
voleesi fondatam. te, e veranl .te 
ragguagliare sua 8th di tutto 
cih, uhe appartiene 8. notizie 
di q'sto Regno, o alla Seta di 
queste Gcnti ; percib lasciando 
cLi porre in ci6 la penna, rimetto 
vna tal cosa alla lingua di chi 
auer8 la sorte di porre (p. 4) in 
persona riuerente .la bocca L 
Piedi di sua 8th. E prostrato 
con la bocca, e col cuore a.1 
bacio de veneratissimi Piedi 
della Sth sua, vmilm.te diman- 
do la sua Paterna, et  Ap'lica 
Benedizione, e t  Indulgenza. 

honour. I alm wrve the name 
Fathers by teaching them, an 
much ae my weak~less allows, 
this language, and by arranging 
diligently little by little, at 
their request, a l)octrine, a 
Gra~nlnar and a Dictionary for 
thie language 1 I aLso wrvo 
them by helping them daily 
from the middle of the month 
of October till the end, or moro 
than this Month, ill satisfying 
their obligatiorlr for Masses. 
In  fine, I t ry not to fail in 
anything towards such worthy 
Missiollarie~ of tlie Holy See, 
and Religiou~ so charitable to 
me.2 Not one Letter, but a 
big voliime would be necessary, 
if I wished fully and truly to 
report to Your Holiness what- 
ever concerns information re- 
garding t h k  Kingdom and the 
Sect of these Peoples; where- 
fore, without turning my pen 
to such work, I commit such 
a matter to the tongue of hini 
who will have the good luck 
of (P. 4) personally kissing 
with reverence Your Holiness' 
Feet. And, prostrate to kiss 
with mouth and heart the most 
revered Feet of Your Holiness, 
I humbly ask Your Paternal 
and Apostolic Blessing and 
Indulgence. 

Della Santith Sua. Of Your Holiness. 

Lhassa 13. di Feb.ro del Lhassa, the 13thofFebruary 
1717. 1717. 

-0, e Riuerentiss,mo The Least and Most Reve- 
E'iglio, seruo, e suddito rent Son, servant and mbject, 

Ippolito Desideri, Ippolito Desideri, of the 
della C0mp.a di Gesh. Company of Jesus. 

1 From the letter to the General (Febr. 15 ,  171 7 )  we could not con- 
clude that this triple work was already begwl. 

2 In this letter, Desideri, considering him~elf in the riglit, deprccatrs 
the recalling of the Capuchins. In his letter to the General (Febr. 15, 
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20. The case of Fr. Ippolito Desideri as represented to the 
Sacred Congregation of Propaganda by Fr. Felico c l ; ~  Montecchio, 
C'apuchin, in 8 r i ~ ~ m a r i o  A (1728). 

Thronph the kintlness of Dr. Filippo de Pilippi, we obtt~irietl 
fro111 Mgr. Mewati, Prehct of the Vatic:~n Libri~ry, rotographs 
of A'ornrnnrio 9, which places before tlio Si~crcd Congreg a t' 1011 

of P~.op;~g~ndii  the citse of Fr. Desideri from the Capuchin point 
of view. It  is like a preliminary documelit, which drew answers 
from Fr. Dcsitleri anti counter-answcrs froln the Capuchins. 
The case uriw exaininecl by Propaganda between 1728 and 1732, 
whorl it ~v\..as tlecidetl against the Jesuits. 

The ~So'ol~~rnario A is a printed document, of 7 pages, of which 
only a few copies were printed. The rotographs do not show 
any pagination; in fact thc pages have had to  be pitginnted by 
the photographer. In  parts the lines are numbered. We 
indicate this nunlbering wherever we find it. 

We subjoin a trk~nslation of the whole of this rare publication. 

(P .  7) (P. 7) 
Allii, Sag1.a To the Sacred 

CONGREGATIONE CONGREGATION 
Dc Pt.opaga nth Fide Of the Propagation of the Faith. 

E g o ,  e Rrno Sig. Citrd. The Most Emin. i ~ r l t l  Most, 
Rev. Lord Card. 

NTCOLO SPINOLA NTCOLO' SPINOLA 
PONENTE PONENT 

Risposta ulla Petitione del R.P. Answer to the Petition of the 
Ippolito Desideri da Pistoia Rev. F r .  Ippolito Desideri 

dellu Compugnia dl: Gesu of Pistoia, of the Company of 
per. Zrc Ca?isu del Thibet. Jesus, for the Cause of 

Tibet. 

C O N T R O  
E P E R  

A G A I N S T  
AND FOR 

F. Felice da RSontecchio Friar Felice of Montecchio, 
Cappu ccirlo Capuchin. 

Sommnrio A .  Rummary A. 

Typis Giannini, and Mainardi Printed by Giannini, and 
1728. Mainardi 1728. 

1717),  he is not without fear that the Capuchins will urge his recall. They 
must have done so nlreatly from Nepal, before advancing on Tibet. The 
first decisions against Desideri were taken a t  Rome on March 1,  1717, 
Sept. 20, 1717, and Dec. 12, 1718. 
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20. Letter of Fr. Ippolito Deaideri, S.J., M Fr. Felix da 
Montecohio (Yatna, March 19, 1722) and his Appeal to the Pope 
addressed to F ~ H .  Dominic da Fa110 and Felix da Morltecchio (Pittna, 
March 19, 1717). 

S O M M A R I O .  

Copia di  vna Lettera scritta a1 P .  
Pelice da Montecchiol dal P d r e  
Ippolito Desiderij clcL Pistoia dellal 
Cmpugnia di Gesi~.  

Molto Iteuerendo Padre Colen- 
dissimo-Pattnh 

Letters !. 19. Marzo 1722. 
Hippolito Deal- 
derii H.l P. ,+,lice -Dice il Prouer- 
da Molltec.chio. bio-Patti chiari 

and alnicizia lun- 
ga. Con che il parlar chlaro non 
pregiudica all& buona amicizia. 
Non ascriua du~lque la P.V.M.R. 
B rottura d'Amicizia se Io  con 
tu t ta  chiarezza/[5] le manifesto 
alcun.mio sentimento. Attri- 
buisca B sgrauio della mia con- 
scienza ci6, che B prezzo del 
proprio sangue no11 vorebbe esser 
stata posta nell' impegno in cui 
si troua. 

2. M.R.P. Mi costa chiara- 
mente, che non 

Euidenze in ge- v'era OCC&- 
nerale, ma non sione/[lO~ 
indicate. 

d i  
Primo-non esser POrre in- ComPro- -. 

stato l~ecessario mess0 la C0m- 
metter la Corn- r>agnia rji Gesh in 

I D pagnia in im- 
pegno. 

quel modo, che 
Secondo-Rieorsi ~ ' 6  stata posts. 

S U M M A R Y  -1. 

Copy of a Letkr turitlen to Fr.  
Felice da Mojltecchdo 1 by Fa1k.r 
Ippolito Desiderij of Pisloia of the 
Company of Jesus. 

Very Reverend and Most Ve- 
nerable Father, Pattna, the 19th 
of March, 1722. 

The Proverb says : Sllort re- 
ckonin~s make 

Letter of PI. lollg friends. 
1' I' 1 3' Wherefore,sFak- 

Denider.11 to Fr. 
Frlls dil Mon- illg Jr S 

good friendsh&. 
Let not Polir Very Reverend Pa- 
ternity think that our Frienclship 
is broken, because wit11 all clear- 
ness I manifest to you a sentin~ent 
of mine. Attribute it to the dis- 
charge of rny conscience: for, not 
a t  the price of nly own hlood, 
would my coiiscier~ce have wished 
to be placed i11 the obligation in 
which i t  finds itself. 

2. Very Reverend Father, it 
appears to  me 

plwofs in gene- clearly that  there 
ral, but not was no occasion 
pointed out. for colnpromising 
First : that it 
was not lleces- the Society of 
sarV to ilnuli- Jesus in the 
cat.; the ~ ; m -  manner in which 
pany. she has been 

compron~ised. I 

1 On December 14. 1721, Fr. Desideri left from Iiuti for IChatmsndu 
with Fr. Felix da Montechhio, who in 1721 had go110 (fmm Putnn) to Lhnsa. 
Desideri arrived a t  Patna on February 6. 1722, and left it for Agra on March 23, 
1722. I t  would have been natural if, a t  Petna, he had been the pr~cet  of t.he 
Capuchin Fathers. The Superior there would have been the ex-Pwfect, Fr. 
Felix da Montechhio. 
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essere illegitti- Con0sco euiden- 
mi. 
Terzo-c o n t r o 

temente, che le 
ogni ,.agiono, Informazioni, e 
verit8 in tutto r e  C 1 a m a z  io  n i  
il corpo cl~1lt-t mandate in Roma 

"la- rion sono state mente 
qui si nonrilla la legitime. Mi cos- 
Sacra Conare- tn apert,arnete, - 
gaziorln. ch'8 s&to contro 
L'espultio~lo del ragiorle, contra 
P. Hippolito, 
e &\]la Corxl~ag- verita i1 pro- 
nialri dul ~ 6 i b g t  Curare COIl no11 
diretto impedi- int,ie-/[15] ri rag- 
mento della pro- guagli czlla corn- 
mulgatione del 
Vancrrlo. e PO- ~ a g n i 5  di Gesh 

- ,  

~ o l i  no con- auel da essa non 
;ortiti. i e r i ta to  sfreggio, 

che in faccia 
tutto il Mundo alla riiedesima ri- 
donda da quelle parole-Immb 
contra Decret,a eiusdeni Sacrae 
Congregationis. In  fine mi costa 
euidentemente, che lo sforzo vsato 
in discacciare me, e la Compa-/[20] 
gnia di Gesh dB Regni, e Missioni 
del Thibet B stato vn sforzo 
diretta.mente impeditiuo della 
Conuersione di molt,e genti, e 
direttamente opposto alla pro- 
pagatione della S. Fede Cattolica. 
Coll' euidente, e sperimentale 
cognizione di tale incontrastabile 
verit.8, incontrastabilmen-/[25] te  
mi giudico grauissimamente ob- 
ligato in Coscienza di reclamare, 
di protestare, e d'appellare in tal 
causa a1 supremo, ed immediato 
formalissirno Tribunale del Som- 
mo Pontefice. Di tal mio appello 
(che in questo mio foglio aggiungo) 
ne port,o notizia alla P.S.M.R., 
accioche/[30] ella possa auere 
quella cornmodit& di dire presso il 
detto supremo Tribuna.le le sue 
raggioni, la quale non hi, auuta io 
appresso qualche altro Tribunale, 
nell' agimento della prima causa. 
Quando la P.V.M.R. potrk ap- 
portarmi. 

know to evidence that tho Infor- 
mations and clainis sent to Home, 
have not been legitimate. It 
appears to me clearly that, against 
reason and against trut,h, through 
incomplete accoulits, was obtained 
for the Society of Jesus that slap, 
by her unnlerited, which sho 
received before the whole World 
from these words-Nay, aguintst 
the Decrees of the samo Sacred 
Congregntion. Finally, i t  appears 
to me to evidence that the effort 

made in expelling 
Secondly: that me and the corn- 
the recourtmu 
were unlawf~~l .  PRl1Y of' J ~ S U B  

froni the Kina- 
don1 and Missions of Tibet h& 
been an effort directly tending 
to  impede the Conversion of 
many peoples, and directly op- 
posed to  the propagation of the 
Holy Catholic Faith. With the 
evident and experimental know- 
ledge of such ~uncontrovertible 

truth, I judge ir- 
Thirdly: (that refragably that I 
they wore) am most- serious- 
against all rea- 
son and truth.  ly obliged in Con- 
I n  the whole science to com- 
body of the plain, to  protest, 

the Sa- and to appeal in 
cred Congrega- 
tion is named such cause to the 
only here. supreme and im- 
The expulsion of mediate most 
Fr .  H i ~ ~ o l ~ t u e  formal Tribunal 
and of the Com- 
pany from Tibet the Sovereign 
a direct obstacle Pontiff. Of this 
to  the promul- my appeal (which 
gation of the I add to this 
Gospel, and a 
reason for the paper I notify 
n o n-conversion Y 0 u r V e r 3' 
of Peoples. Reverend Pater- 

nity, so that you 
may have, for stating your reasons 
before the said supreme Tribunal, 
that convenience which I have 
not had before any otherTribuna1, 
in the discussion of the first cause. 
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(P. 2) Raggioni conuinmnti, che 
mi mostrino non 

Si darlo non essere io ob-[36] 
ewer bltt~t~ au- bligato grauem- 
ertio rlcrll' ~ g i -  
ttLrLI, la prlnla ente in Coscienza 
C&U8&. a tali riclami, ed 

appelli, ~ a r r o  
subbito pronto ?L desister da eeei. 
Quando poi ella conosca in nie vn 
tal obbligo, la supplico a non 
auer per male, che 10 persista 11011' 
intrapreso appello, e vada & &re 
i% voce (se Iddio cod vorrb) le 
mie ragioni appresso i1[40] Sommo 
Pontefice; e con bagiarle diuo- 
tamente le sacremani, mi dico e 
soscruio qua1 mi glorio d'essere 
della P. V. M. R. Vmilissimo, 
ed Obligatissimo, e Deuotissimo 
Seruitore. Ippolito Desiderij 
della Compagnia di Gesh. 

Copia della Citazione. 
I n  Nomine Domini. 

Amen. 

Ego Hippolitus Desiderij 
Societatis Iesu 

Appellatione del Saceerdos, and 
P. Hippolito a1 olim in [45] Missi- 
Ek~mmo Ponte- oneThibettensi ex 

p;. ~~~~'i~~ parte Tibi Admo- 
da Fano, e dum Reuerendo 
Felice da Rlon- Patri Dorninico i% 
techhio. Fano Societatia 

Iesu superior, 
Ca-puccino, and ex parte Sacrae 
Congregationis de Propaganda 
Fibe P r ~ f e c t o ;  nec non Tibi 
Admodum Reuerendo P .  Felici 
b Montecchio Predicatori Ca- 

(P. 2) When Your Veq- 
Reverend Pa- 

Tu g~arlt hini teI.llity ulill & 
that 11r wah 11ot to 
told that tho 

bei~rg discuaaed. r~easolis, ~ ' h i c l ~  
show to me 

that I am not fieriously ob- 
liged in Co~mcience to make such 
complaints and appoal~, I shall 
a t  once be ready to deelllt 
therefrom. But, as you ~ I ~ O H '  in 
nle such an obligation, I beg of 
you not to take it u~niaa if I 
persi~t in the appeal I have 
undertaken, anti if 1 go (God so 
urilling) to state by wort1 of' mouth 
my reason before thc So~ereigtl 
Pontiff. And, kissi~ig devoutly 
your sacred hanth, 1 call and sigti 
myself what I pride myself to be, 

Your Very Raverend Pater- 
nity 's Most H u n ~  ble, Most 
Obliged, and Most Devoted Ser- 
vant. 

Ippolito Desiderij, of the 
Company of Jesus. 

Copy of Summons. 
I11 t'he Name of the Lord, 

Amen. 

I ,  Hippolytus Desideri j , Priest 
of the Society of 

Appeal of Fr. Jesus, and in tho 
H i ~ ~ o l v t u s  to name of the 
the ' ~overe?gll society of Jesus 
f 0lltjl-Y again~t Suprior 
Fathere Domi- 
nic da Fano. in t,he l'ibet 
alld Fclis da Mission m a k e 
Monteccllio. ~ W O W  to YOU, 

Very Reverend 
Fatshes Domirlic da Fa8no, Capu- 
chin, and in t'he name of the 
sacred Congregation de Propa- 
ganda Fide Prefect,l as also t,o 
You, Very Reverend Father Pelis 

1 Fr. Dominic da Fano was then in Tihet. 
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puccino Miusio- [60] nario Apo~to-  
lice, alld ex Przfecto rlotu~n filcio : 
Me vt obbsdirem Erni~lrrltisvi~l~iv, 
and Keuereudissimis 1311. C'r~rcLi- 
nalihus Si~cr* Cougregi~tioniu cie 
Propagalidu Fide tlisc+:ssisse jmri 

R e g i s  Thibethi, untl quum 
primurn prof'tbcturnrn ex to t t~  l i ~ c  
LMissione Hegnorii 111 Thibethi. i~11ci 
eiuu fini-[53] bus, tl.i~nsituron~que 
ad alia loca, qlliLe ~ 1 1 ~ 1  rnotlo possint 
ad eamdem Missi onclu pertiliere.1 
Antequa~n veri, ex his RegrLis 
perficiscar 2 aperte tLilnc.it-ieque 
profiteor me vllo   no do 3 jwi illi 
cedere posse, qliod Societu lesu 
in Missionem Thibethense~n legi- 
timi. hubuisse, and habere vitletnr 
[GO] donec itliter B Sulrinlo Ponti- 
fiece stntuatur. Hgc de Ci~usa in 
Nomine S:~nctissimike Trinitatis, 
end inuocato Nornine Iesu appello 
ad immediatum supremuinque 
Tribunal Sanctissimi Doinini 
Nostri Domini Clelnentis XI. 
Summi Pontificis, vel eius 
successoris. Eoque vos aduoco, 
v t  omnia [63] ea, quae z't me contra 
vestrnm conatum expellendi 
nleipsum necnon Societateln Iesu 
ab  omnibus Regnis Thibethi in 
Indicium deferri possint a vobis 
metipsis, si ratio-110 4 nes suppe- 
tant auertere conemini. Datum 
in Vrbe Pattank die 19. Martij 
1722. Hippolitus Desiderij . 
Socie- [70] tatis Iesu manu propria 

clil Monteocluo, Ct~puc-tin P1.t.a- 
cher, Missiona1.y Apontoliu and 
ex-Prefect: t h i~ t ,  to obey the 
Most E l u i ~ ~ r ~ i t ,  ibntl hlost K(hvor.end 
Lords Ci~rtlinals of the Bt~c-red 
Congregation dth Propitgitnda Ficio, 
I have now left tlie Kirigcloln of' 
Tibet, i ~ n d  slli~ll ~'(~linqilisll this 
entire Rlission of the Kingcioni 
of Tibet and its l i n ~ i t ~ , '  and 
shall proceed to  othor 1)laces 
which mity riot belong in any way 
to tho same Mission. However, 
before I go from these Kingdoms, 
I declare openly and clearly that 
I cannot in any way yield that' 
right which t h ~  Society of Jesus 
appears I~iwfully to have had and 
to llitve on the Tibet Mission, 
ilritil it be decided otherwise by 
the Sovereign Pontiff'. For which 
Reason. in the name of the Most 
Holy Trinity, and nftor invoking 
the riame of Jesus, I appeal to  the 
immediate and supreme Tribunal 
of Our Most Holy Lord the Lord 
Clement XI . ,  Sovereign Pontiff, 
or of his successor. And to i t  I 
summon you, that  you may try to 
avert from yourselves, if reasons 
there be, whatever can be pro- 
duced in Judgment by me against 
your endeavoilr to  expel me and 
the Society of Jesus from all the 
Kingdom of Tibet. Given at' 
PattanA, the 19th day of March, 
1722. 

Hippolytus Desiderij, of the 
Society of Jesus. I n  his own 
hand. 

1 We expect: ad alia laca, quae nullo mod0 . . . . pertinere; or: exiis 
locis quae ullo modo . . . . pertinere. 

2 We should have proficiscar. 
3 We expect: nullo modo. 

I cannot say how these figures got in here. 

1 That is, also the districts around Patna which had been assigned to the 
Capuchins. 
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(P. 3.) 
Copia d ' v ~ ~ a  Lettera ol p. Felice 

cia Rlontecehio 
Letters del Rfho C'appucciuo tlel 
P. Prepc~sito Ge- ~ h i b ~ ~  s,,ritta del 
11e1.ale clella C!olnpagniR. di I t e  11erelldis~i 1110 

(iesu a1 p, Felice P. Tatnburini Cie- 
da Mo~ltr+ccllio. 11et.ale &]la (loin- 

ptgnia tii Gesu- 
Yrirna viit-in ibltra seco11da viil- 

Reuerendo Padre Pedro~le Os- 
~erusttldissimo :-Gli officij d'- 
O~pitalitk, ed ogn'altra att,etuione 
auutnsi da miei Religiosi in Pollti- 
cheri, ed in Ber~gsla, a V.P.R., era 
talmente dounta a1 auo merito, cbe 
le cortesi espressioni, che si corn- 
pia-[s] ce farnlene non sono, che 
effetti d'vna specisle, e diutinta 
cortesia. La ringrazio per tanto 
& ~i gentili suoi sentimenti, e uia 
V.P.R. pur oerta, che m'obbliga 
non poco il grndimento, che me ne 
rnost*ra. Desidero a1 tl-e maggiori 
congiunture h codesti miei Padri 
da poterle mostrare 1'0s-[lo]- 
sequio, che se le dene, ed in cniB 
incontraranno sempre il nlio geaio, 
che B tut ta  rispetto, e stinla verso 
la sua persona, & cni rassegnando 
la mia piil diuota osseruanza mi 
protest0 etc. Della P.V.R.-Ro- 
ma-30. Aprile 1710.-Deuotis- 
simo, ed Obligatissimo Seruo 
Michelangelo  am-[15] burini-nel 
soprascritto : 41 Renerendo 
Padre Felice da Montecchio Vice- 
Prefetto del Thibet-Thibet- 

Copia dell Ordine del P. Ge- 
nerale mandata 

,Ordine del R S o  
a1 P. Dessiderij 

P. Prepmito Ge- Per vscir dal 
norale a1 P. Hip- Thibet. 

(P. 3.) 
Copy of a letter to Father 

Felice of Monte- 
Letter of the cchio, Ti let ,  
12ev. Fr. Pro- writtell the 
vont General of yrry the C'o~nptillp of Re\.. Fr.. 
Jeuutl, t,, F ~ . .  Y'ii~ilbu~~ini ( k - ~ ~ e -  
Fe1ic.e of Mon- re1 of tlw ('om- 
tr3c:cIrio. parly of ,Jesus. 

Firnt vier .-The 
w ~ ~ ~ l d  bzh i8 in anotller. 

Tllcb nerviues of Hospittrlity ;ind 
every otht~r ,ztt,ontion shown to 
Your Reverent1 Paternity by nly 
1Celigious tit Porlt ic'heri ; ~ n d  in 
&ngida were so greatly due to 
your merit that tlle polite expws- 
 ions wliich you are p l e i t ~ d  tjo UM& 

to me thereon are but proniptstl 
by a special and distirrot courtesy. 
I thank you, never the le~  for tir~cl~ 
kind  sentiment^, and Your Itore- 
rend Paternity mav, howevcr, be 
sure that t'he  pleas^^^.^ \r,hioh yon 
show to rno in the matter obliperl 
me not a little. I wish those 
Fathers of mine may f i i ~ c l  other 
and greater opportu~iities to  fillow 
t,he kindness they owe you, i ~ n d  
herein they will rneet, my o1r.11 
inclination, which is one of 1111- 

reserved respect nnci esteen~ for 
Vour person. Assuring you of my 
kntire devotedness and respect, I 
declare myself, etc. 

Your Reverend Paternity's 
Rome, the 30th of April 1710. 
Most Devoted and M o ~ t  Faith- 

ful Servant, 
Michelamgelo Tamhurin i .  
On the address: TO the Rcvor- 

end Father Felice of Montecchio, 
Vice-Prefect of Tibet.-Tibet.. 

Copy of the order of the Fat,her 
General sent t.o 

Order of t.he 
F'r. Dosiderij, for 

Moat Rev. Fr. leaving Tihet'. 
Provost General r e r y  Reverend 
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polito per vscir Molto Reuren 
del Thibet. do Padre in Chris- 
to. Pux Christi. Sirlo tlall Arulo 
passato scrissi tb1 P;ulre Yro~~ iu -  
ciale di Cow, che richi;~niasse V.R. 
tlalle rnissioni tlel Tliibet por 
ossere tale 1'0rdine d ~ t o r ~ l i  tliblla 
Sacra Cong~.egazionc) cle E'ropn- 
garitla[r>] Fitle A cngione tl'essel. 
state i~sscgnate le luissioni ~1~~~111- 
beclno i Reqni di Thibet h i PP.  
Cap~uwin i  at1 esclusio~le il'ogni 
a1t1.i~ Religiorie, l'istesso Ordine hZ, 
replicnto quest' anno el Pacire 
Prouincinle, e(1 ti V.P.R., l l e l l ~  
mia, risposta alla sun, ohe hd giB 
rimessa & Portogdlo peresssre 
inuinte per[l0] la, via, orclineria 
delle Naui di Goa. 

Secondos. Benchc: rlon posso 
ciubitarc della pronta esecuzione 

1, con tli questi miei oridini replica t '  
tut,to ci6 per auere auto doppo 
vn'nouo impulso da Monsignor 
Secretario de Propaganda Fide 
rinuouo ancor 10 il meclemo or- 
diner151 con questa mia che sar& 
inuiata & V.R. per altra strada; 
poiche assai me preme, che si 
esequiscano i comrnandi della 
Sacra Congregatione massi~ne per 
i Decreti de-15.-Gennaro 1665. 
--e di 28.-Aprile1698.-, 116 
queli si (P. 4) ordina, che nessuno 
fondi nuoue Missioni senza licen- 
za[20] espressz della Sacra Congre- 
gatione ne luoghi assegnati ad 
altre Religioni per le Missioni. 

Terzo. Quando diedi & V.R. 
licenza d '  andare a1 Thibet non 
mi era noto quest' assegnamento 
fatto dalla Sacra Congregatione 
alli PP.  Cappuccini della Missione 
del[25] Thibet : anzi mi f6 snppos- 
to, che dopo d'auer fondntn P. P.,  
ecl esserui dimorati sin0 a1 1G50, 
quando ne filrono discacciati per 

to FI'. Hij)]>ulito Fibther ilk Christ. 
for lruvi~lg Ti- ~h~ 
bet. Pt'i~ce of 

1 .  A1rcady 
l i ~ ~ t  j 'CL&l '  1 W I ' O ~ B  t0 tho 
E'itthor Provi~~t:ial of Go&, tr:llillg 
him to rcoall Your Hovore~lcc 
fro111 thtr Pvlixoions of 'L'ibet, such 
bei~lg tho Ortjer given nlr. by t,hc 
Sacrotl Cio~~grs@t,ion tle P1.01~;~- 
g ~ a d u  Pide, tho Miwions of' both 
the Kirigtlornv of Tibet having 
been assigned to  the Capuchin 
Fathers, to  thc? exclusiotl of every 
other Religion. This year I have 
repeated the surno ortiel. to  the 
Father Yroviricial, a n d  to Your 
Revor.end Paternity in rnjr answer 
t o  your letter, which I have al- 
ready sent to  Portugal to be sent 
by the ordinary way of the Goa 
ships. 

Second. Though I cannot 
doubt of the prompt excution of 
these my repeated orders, yet, 
having since had a new push 
from Monsignor the Secretary de 
Propaganda Fide, I too renew the 
same order with this my letter, 
which will be sent to  Your Re- 
verence by another route; for he 
greatly urges me that  the orders 
of the Sacred Congregation, as 
expressed chiefly in the Decrees of 
the 15th of January, 1665, and of 
28th of April, 1698, be executed, 
wherein (P. 4) is ordained that  no 
one wihhout express leave of the  
Sacred Congregation found new 
Missions in the places assigned 
for the Missions to other Religious. 

Third. When I gzve Your 
Reverence leave t o  go to  Tibet, 
I did not know of this assignment 
of the Mission of Tibet made by 
the Sacred Congregatioll to  the 
Capuchin Puthers; rather, I sup- 
posed that after our Fathers had 
founded that  Mission ant1 hail 
stayed therein till 1650, when they 
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vna persecutione; norl si ere piu 
~~iaperta  da altri. E per13 V.H. non 
,qi ~nerauigli di q i ie~ta  rloutt &PO- 

sizione per le nuone not,izie trute- 
1301 ddla  Sacra Congregazione. 
V.R. tiunql~e in riceure q u e ~ t a  mis 
subbito si cliaponga a partire da 
uotesta nlisrrio~le col merito che 
ilue1.8 acquistato appresso Jlio in 
intraprendere oosi tlisastrotso viag- 
gio, ed ill promouere con Inoni 
principij, e non t'arlto Zelo la cog- 
~uzione della 1~0-[35]st1.a Sar~til 
Fede in codesto. Kegllo, aggiun- 
ga quello, clella pronta, vbbitlienza 
assai pih grata k sua, Diuina 
Mzesta, che se uonuel-tisee alla 
Fede tut t i  cotesti Regni, e sub- 
bito, che potr8 mi dia auuiso dell' 
esecuzione data A questo lnio 
ordine, e mi raccomnlarldo k suoi 
Santissimi Sacrificij , ed Orazioni- 
Roma 16. Gennaro-1719, D.V.R. 
Seruo in Christo Michelangiolo 
Tamburini-A1 Molto Reuerendo 
Padre in Chri~t~o. I1 P. Hippolito 
Desiderij della Compagnia di Ge- 
sh-Thibet. 

Decreturn Sacrae Congregationis 
Genemlis Fidei 

Vltirno Decreto P r o p a g a n d a e  
della Sacra Con- habitae Die-] 2. 
gregazione di ~ e c e l n  bris 17 18. 
lasciarsi da' PP. 
della compagnia Referente Emi- 
alle Missione del nentissimo, and 
Thibet. R e u r e n d i s ~ i m o  

DD. Cardinali 
Barberino Sacra Congregatio in- 
herendo, ac confirmando Decreta 
alias edita sub diebus 15. Ia- 

urel.e expelled from i t  by a p r -  
 cuti ion, it hat1 not been re- 
o p e r ~ d  ally more by otllers. 
And uo, let not Your lievel-ellce 
be ~urpr iwd at this I ~ P H .  disposi- 
tion due to the new illfor~natiorm 
received fro111 the Socrecl Con- 
gregation. Therefore, on ~seceir- 
ing this my letter, let Your h- 
verence prepare a t  o ~ c e  to leuvr 
that Mimion with the merit which 
you will have acquired before God 
by undertaking so tlisastrous a 
journey and by prolnoting 
through good principles and with 
so much zeal the knowledge of 
our Holy Faith in t,hat King- 
dom. Add to i t  the merit of a 
prompt obedience, which will be 
much Inore pleasing to His Divine 
Majesty than if you should con- 
vert to  the Faith all those King- 
doms; and, as soon as possible, 
inform me of the executior~ of thin 
my order. And I conlmend my- 
self t,o your Holy Sacrifices and 
Prayers. 

Rome, the 16th of January, 
1719. 

Your Reverence's Servant in 
Christ. 

Jlichelangiolo Tamburini, 
To the Very Reverend Father 

in Christ, Fr. Hippolito Desiderij, 
of the Company of Jesus, Tibet. 

Decree of the General Sacred 
C o n g r e g a t i o n  

Last Decree of Propaganda Fi- 
the Sacred Con- dei, held on t.he 
gr@gation* FY 12th of Decem- 
which the ba- 
thers of the ber, 1718. 
Company rnust On the report 
leave the Mis- of the Most, 
sion of Tibet. Eminent and 

Most Reverend 
Lord, Lord Cardinal Barberini, 
the Sacrod Congregation adhering 
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nuarij-1656. 28 Aprilis-1698. 
prinlil Martij, and 20. Septeln- 
bris auperioria anni-1717. statuit, 
tbnd marldi~uit sorid, atque dis- 
tinct6 iuinngi, e 1 ac pracipi 
P. Pracposito Generilli Societa tis 
Iesu, vt juxta oiusinodi Decreta, 
omin6 dimittat Missio~les in Reg- 
11is Thibeti, vtpote P. P. Cappuc- 
cinis Italis diu jam aasignat'as, 
atquo incie quacuque 3 dilatiorie 
tergivexatione, 4 ac mora sub- 
lata reuocet, ac remoueat suos 
Religiosos, qui ad ea~denl excolen- 
das Missiones, i~~consulta Sacra 
Congregatione, immo, arid contra 
oius Decreta se contulerunt. Da- 
tum Ronlae etc. 

Decretum Sacrae Congregatio- 
nis Generalis Fidei Propoganda 
habitae-die. 11. Januarij 1704. 

Referente R. P. D. Carolo 
Augustino Fab- 

Decreto dells rono, Secctario, 
S. G. per ii 6 Sac. Congregatio 
quale il P. Felice M i s i Il a i 
da Montecchio 
fu dicliiarato Apostolicum in 
Missionario riel- Regnis Thibet ad 
I s  prima spedi- Decennium decla- 
zione. rauit P. Felicem 

A Montecchio Or- 
dinis Cappuccinorum sub direc- 
tione tamen, and dependentia 
Patris Ioar~nis Francisci & Came- 
rino Przfecti, vel alterius Praefec- 
ti, seu Vice-Prafecti, & Sacra 
Congrega6ione deputandi, cui om- 
nino parere debeat, ac necessarias 
facultates ad Missiones exercendas 
ab eoclenl juxta sibi tributam 

to, arid uoldirmirig, the Decreon 
issued a t  other times, OIL tho 15th 
of January, 1656, on tho 28th of 
April, 1698, on tho let of March, 
and tho 20th of September, of' 
last year 1717, decideit anti earn- 
estly orclored and distinctly en- 
joir~v and ordains that the Filtho~. 
Provost General of tlie Souicty of 
Jesus, according to tho said 
Decrees, give up altogether tht: 
Miasions in the Kirlgdoma of 
Tibet, as long assigrled by now to 
the Italian Capuchin Fathers, and 
recall and remove thence, without 
any postponemont, tergiversation 
or dolay his Religious, who, with- 
out consulting the Sacred Cou- 
gregstion, nay, even against its 
Decrees, went to cultivate thc 
same Missions. Giveii at  Rome, 
etc. 

Decree of the General Sacred 
Cor~gregation Propaganda Fidei 
beld on the 11th day of January, 
1704. 

On the report of the Rev. 
Fr. Dom Charles 

Decree the Augnstine Fabro- 
Sacred Congre- nus, Secretary, 
gation by which the Sacred Con- 
Fr. Felice of 
Montecchio was gregation de- 
declared a Mis- clared Father 
sionary in the E'elice of Montec- 
first expedition. ,-hio, of the Order 

of Capuchins, an 
Apostolic Missionary for ten 
years, under the direction, never- 
theless, and dependence of Father 
John Francis of Camerino, Pre- 
fect, or of another Prefect or Vice- 
Prefect to be appointed by the 
Sacred Congregation, as one whom 
he must obey in all things and 
from whom he must receive in 

1 Iniutcgit. 
4 Sic. 

2 Praecipit. 
5 Sic. for i l .  

3 Sic. 
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uuthoritatem in totum, vel in 
parten1 recipiat, seruata mmper 
ipsius Praofecti, vel Vice-Praefkcti 
tam circa filcultntes, quihm circa 
loca, niid ternpus easdern exer- 
cendi moderatiolie ; Nullo veri, 
inodoextra fines s u a  Missionis ijs 
vti quaeat, ad  quam clonec, and 
quolisque peruenerit nulla prorsus 
oxemptione, aut  priuilegio gaudere 
possit. Datuln Romae-Die etc. 

Franciscus Berberius 1 pro- 
Yraefectus-Eilio Carulo2 Bar- 
berino 
C. A .  Fabronus, Secr. 

Rescriptum Sacrae Congrega- 
tionis Generalis 

Decsioni repli- Fidei Propagan- 
cate della Sacra dae abitaeg prima 
Congregazione 
in ordine alla Martij- 1717.- 
prirnacausa. C o m m u n i c e t u r  

Decretum Patri 
Generali Societatis Iesu, qui curet 
omninl, seruari-item sub Die 20. 
Septembris-1717. ad  Patrem 
Generalem Societatis Iesu pro 
sollicita reparatione. 

Decretum Sacrae Congregationis 
Generalis Fidei Propagandae ha- 
bite Die 28. Aprilis 1698. Rela- 
tis per Eminentissimum, and Reu- 
erendissimum DD. Cardinalem 
Noricium Infiascriptis dubijs pro- 
positis A PP. Cappuccinis Prouin- 
c i s  Touronensis in Vrbe Suratten- 
si Missionarij4 videlicet. 

whole or in part the necemary 
facultie~ for exercising llinaio~w, 
acc.or&~lg to the authority granted 
him, alwayr; observing the mid 
Prefect '6 or Vice-P~*c.fect's co~ltrol 
respec:ting bot l~ the fi~culties ancl 
the places and the tiluo for exer- 
cising them ; i ) ~ ~ u c h \ ~  ise, howevela, 
that he may not ill ally way us(' 
the111 outside the liinitv of his 
Miwion and may not enjoy any 
exe~uption \\~hat.eve~- 01. privilege. 
until alid up to what time he 
reaches it. 

Given a t  Rome. On the day, 
etc. 

Francis Berberinus, Prefect for 
the Most Eminent Charles 
Bar berini, 

C. A. Fabronus, Secretary. 

Rescript of the General Sacred 
C o n g r e g a t i o n  

Ropeatcd L)Q- Fidei Propogan- 
cisions of the dE llcld the 
Sacred Congre- 
gation respect - first of March, 
ing the first 1717. 
came. Let the Decree 

be commmlni- 
ca.ted to the Pztt.her General of 
the Society of Jeaus, and let, llinl 
strictly observe it. Liliervi~e (the 
rescript 2 )  of the 20th of Septem- 
ber, 1717, (addressed) t>o the 
Father General of the Society of 
Jesus for his careful atten tion. 

Decree of t,he General Sacred 
Congregation Propngand~ Fidei 
held on the 28th of April 1698.- 
The Most Eminent and Most, 
Reverend Lord, Lord Cardinal 
Noricius, l~aving reported the 
under-mit8t8en doubts proposed by 
the Cap~lchin Fathers of thc 
Touraine Province, Mission~ries 
in the Town of Surat'te, z1i.z. : 

- - - - -- - 
1 Sic. 2 Sic. Sic. 4 Sic. for i2lissiotlaries. 
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Primo. An liciturn sit Reli- 
gionis cuiiusque 

liisposta dolla Ordinis, vel Con- 
sacra 
gatione 
douervi 
Mission 
liltri 

Congre- gregationis, etiarn 
su'lnon 
folldar Societntis lesu, 

1 dtt f'u~idare nouitrn 
Helicrio~i h'~issi01101n, abu- 

c. 

c111co (:esiliti, no que speciali Inall- 
luoghi de altri dilto istills sacra (P. 6) occupati 
sonza ospre8str Corlgreg~tionis in 
permisiono doll& locis, vbi alij Re- 
hedesimtt. ligiovi jam ha- 

bent funtlata~n. 
15minentissimi PP. 1.6 matur6 
perpensa decreuerurlt negntiuh, 
and dari Decretum-11 Ianuarij 
1 656. 

Decretum Sacra Congragationis 
Yropagand~ Fidei die 11. Jan- 
uarij 1656. 

Sacra Congregatio censui t nullo 
mod0 in po~t~erum 

Decreto sopra licere pro bone 
.cio di essa Religionis Catho- 
S.C. lice ad tollendas 

inter Missiona- 
rios dissentiones, and litigia in 
locis, in quibus existunt Missiona- 
rij Apostolici vnius Oridinis nou- 
am Missionem aliorum Religio- 
sorum, etiam Societatis Iesu fun- 
-dare, vel illam sub quouis prae- 
textu, aut auctoritate exercere 
absque expressa licentia eiusdem 
-Sacra Congregationis, sub paena 
priuationis Officij Priuilegij, and 
facultatis ipso facto incurrenda. 
Non obstantibus quibuscunque 
i n  contrarium facientibus. 

First. Whother without qeoial 
order frorn that 

Allvwer of. the Sauretl Congrega- 
Sacrod C'ongru- tion, i t  is allowed 
gation about to t l ~ o  Religioli~ 
furbidding the 
fi)u~idilig of' a of any Ordor 01. 

Missiorl hy othor C 0 11 g rega t  ioll, 
Religious, ulso also of Che Socie- 
Jauu~ts, in the by of Jesus, to 
plttc-es occupied 
by othcrru, (P. 6) found a new Miu- 
without the ox- sion in places 
prtls* ~~errnissiori where other Re- 
of tht. same. ligious have al- 

ready founded 
one. The Most E~nirrent Fathers, 
having ~riaturely weighed the 
matter, declared negatively, a i d  
ordered to issue the Decree of 
the 11th of January, 1656. 

Decree of the Sacred Congre- 
gation Propagand~ Fidei, the 
1 1 t h  January, 1656. 

The Sacred Congregation judg- 
ed that in the 

Decree thereon future, for the 
of this Sacred good of the Ca- 
Congresation. t.holic Religion, 

and to  remove 
from among the Missionaries 
dissensions and disputes, it be 
not allowed in any way, in the 
places where there are Mission- 
aries Apostolic of one Order, 
to  found a new Mission of other 
Religious, also of the Society 
of Jesus, or under any pretext 
whatever or authority to  exercise 
the same, without express leave 
from the same Sacred Congrega- 
tion, under pain of privation of 
Office, Privilege, and faculty to 
be incurred by the very fact. 
Anything to  the contrary notwith- 
standing.1. 

1 Sic. 

1 Our Somma~io A is different from the Sommario seen by Puini, and 
.containing four letters from Desideri, reproduced by Puini, who also published 



30. Letter of the Viceroy h u n t  de S. Vicente to the 
King of Nepal. 

(Goa, Febr. 23, 1667.) 

(Arch. da India, Livro 2.0 doa Reis Vizinhos, Sol. 53v.) 

(P. 135) The fame of Your Highness' greatness m d e  1110 
wish for an  occasion when I could offer to Your High~ les~  the 
friendship and all the good relations of thicl Estate with that of 
Your Highness: all the more as I was recommended to tlo so 
by His Majesty the King of Portugal, my Master, who, great 
and powerful (P. 336) King as he is, wishes to show love and 
good-will to all good Princes, such ati Your Highnes~. Anci, 
as I was illformed that  the Fathers, the bearers of this, were 
going to Your Highness' Court, to live and ~ e t t l e  in Youl. Kinp- 
dom, I thought i t  good to write through then], and not to defer 
any longer my expressing to 170ur Highness the desire I have 
tha t  there should exist good frienhhip between Your Highness 
and His Majesty the King of Portugal, my Master. 

The Fathers who go to Your Highness' Court are priests of 
the true God and doctors in his law. They teach good custonls, 
and the way to heaven to  those who wish to hear them. They 
have no other intention than that of pleasing God and Your 
Highness; they do not meddle with trade or the acquisition of 
temporal goods, but aim only a t  obtaining the everlasting goods 
of the other life. And, as they need Your Highness' favour 
and help, I ask Your Highness to  be willing to  receive them 
under your protection, and not to  allow anyone to harm them 
or to  prevent their teaching freely the truths which God has 
revealed and which all must believe to attain bliss. All the 
kindness which Your Highness will do to these Fathers, I shill1 
esteem as done to my person, and I shall thank you for them on 
the occasions which will offer themselves. May God keep Your 
Highness, and enlighten you in his divine grace, and wit11 it 
have your Royal Person and Estate in his keeping. 

Goa, the 23rd of February, 1667. 
The Count Vicer0y.l 

from it part of a long letter by Fr. Joseph of Ascoli, containing his 
itinerary from Patna to Lhasa (1707). This Sornmrio  is not the only 
document still to be explored and published. 

1 Cf. Julio Firmino Judice Biker, CoUecpdo de Tratudos e concertos 
de pazes . . . . . , Lisboa, Imprenea Nacional, Tom. IV, 1884, pp. 135- 
136. 
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